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TAKE STAND TODAY

AS STATE WITNESS
Negrp Sweeper Will Be
Called Upon to Testify
Against Dan Lehon, Carl-
.ton Tedder and Arthur
Thufman. r

RAGSDALE ON THE STAND
WHEN COURT ADJOURNED

Preacher Grilled Aby L.aw-
yers for Defense After He
Tells Story of Alleged ^Ef-
fort to Bribe Him.

\ -^JT
-"

Xew and startling developments are
expected in the third session of\ the

• !Leh,on-Tedder-Thurmari trial before
Judge Ben Hill this morning when So-

• licitor Dorsey will, in all probability,
i put Jim Conley, the noted Frank case

witness, on the stand in behalf of the
prosecution.'! . . .

The nature of Conley's proposed tesT
timony has not b'een divulged. It is ex-
pected, however, that he will testify to
his relations with Carlton C. Tedder
previous to the trial of Frank, when

'edder—a secret Burns operative—was
, in the employ of" William M. Smith,
Conley's counsel.

This morning's session will toe re-
.eumed^ with Rev» C. B. Ragsdale, the
etar Witness, on the stand. Ragsdale's
testimony occupied most of Thursday's
session. Thus far he has been the only

, witness called. M-Iis - story revolved
around the alleged bribery 'by Burns
a.gents to swear to ari-afndavit th'at he
had overheard Jim Conley confess to

: Mary .Phagan's murder, for which he
. ewears he was paid $100, while his ac-

complice, R. I^ Barber, Veceivled an-
other $100. .

Held on IlaesdaleVi Testimony.
Dan S. Lehon, Tedder- and' Arthur

;. Vhui-ma.!!, the lawyer.^were indicted on
Ragsdal'e's story on charges of subor-
nation of perjury, for .which thtiy are
now being v tried. Tedder and1 Lehori
were1 connected with the Burns forces

. at the time of his famous investigation
•into the Leo Frank mystery.

Ragsdale testified that oil Apr i l -3
ho \ agreed with Arthur Timrrnan . to
su-ear that he • and Barber, while
B.tancling at the mouth of an alley on
Madison avenue, had overheard Jim
Conley tell another^ negro that on the
day of Mary Phagan's inurder lije had
"killed, a li t t le girl in tW \Peneil fac-
tory." • • • • ' • ' *

lie met'Tedder and Thurman in the
latte-r's off ice anil, .after talking1 the'
proposition over, he-consented .to make
the aff idavit whenever required. He

• swore thar he was taken to the office
of the Burns agency ,iri the Healey
bui ld ing to see Dan Lehon, and then
to LutheV Rosser'.s office. Mr. Rosser,

„, he stated, asked him a few questions^
nn^l then he signed the affidavit.

The following day, he and Barber,
who swore to an aff idavi t corroborate
ing thu minister's story, returned again
to Thurman's office, according to
Kngsdalc'H story. Tedder was there,

.lie .testified, but said nothing, throwing
tloivii on a bookcase two packages of
bills, each containing' flOO. Thurman,
Kagsda^e swore, picked up one pack-
asjp and gave it to the \vitness, l\and the
o ther to Barber. u

..Only the Beginning:.
Me quotes Thurman as having said:
" -That irtakes $200' for you and $100

foi-i Barber, but it is only the begin-
.iiing- uf what you are going to get,'"

"T'hurman then took two paper wrap-
; pers marked $500 that looked as.though

they came from around a batch of
bills," Kagsdale testified, "and threw
them, into a cuspidor, saying: That's
the way to cover your trax;ks.\"

Some days later, Kt,i.gsdale said, some
, l >ouc called him over the telephone, and,
• In a Voice1 that sounded like Lotion's,

told . h i m that "we've got plenty of
money and wivll go on your bond if you
riet into any kind of trouble. Jusfsit
steady in the boat, ' there's $10,000 ijo
it for yo\i."

When court adjourned, Ragsdale was
s t i l l on the stand, but -was in the hands
of Jndgo Arthur Powell, counsel for
the defense, who was 'puttjug him
through rigid <tross-examination. In
reply to Judge Powell's queries, Rags-
<lalo \adniittcd that he had not told the

•srand jury of the telephone conversa-
J t ior i with the rtiaii -whose voice sounded
like Lehon's. He also said that this
was the first time he had told of. that
incident. , '

A large arrray of witnesses will be
submitted by the defense, including all
.menvbers of the grand jury who indict-
-cH the three accused men; Luther Ros-
ier, chie^f counsel for Leo Frank; Her-
bert & Leonard .Haas, associate law-
yers, -and Morris Brandon, attorney
affi l iatedVwith the Rosser law firm.

f / - The twelfth juror- -was •• obtained
within thirty minutes after court con-
vened Thursday morning. He Is R. F.
Bishop, a member of the. real estate
ilrm of Pishop & Turner, and was
chosen after six talesmen had been ex-
amined.

The trial is expected to last at least
two more days. v '

CHEAP MEAT AND SHOES
FOR THEJJNITED STATES
Washington. January 2S—The depart-

meut of agriculture sees cheaper meat
and shoes for people of the country in
figures gathered by its "agents showin<"
that the number of live stock in the
United States is on the increase •

In a statement, issued today- the de-
partment discounted reports that.prices
were bound to rise and said ' that on
January 1 there were 7,712,000 rn'ore
live stock :n^ the United States than on
the same day a year ago. This was
the first time in many years, the state-\
ment said.-^that an «,increase had .been
showh.

The numbef of Beef cattle Increased
S.4 per cent.oveii- the nluihber a year
ago, or an'actual'increase of 1,212,000
head. Hitherto the number of beef cat-

' tie has declined .steadily since 1910.
v Tn«re are also more milch cows ^than

last year, the increase being 2.5 per
cent, or in numbers' 523,000. Swine
however, showed the greatest hifrense

, nf all classes—9.6 per cent. On Januarv
1. 1314. there were only 53,933.000 swine
in the country;'on January 1 last. 64..-
618,000. . *

RAILROADS KILL
10302 PERSONS
AND ^HURT 192,662
IN TWELVE MONTHS

' • ' V
Washington, January, 28.—During the

year ending June 30, last, a total of
10,302 persons, Including 265 passen-
gers, lost their lives in accidents on
railroads and In railroad1- shops report-
ing to the interstate commerce commis-
sion. In addition, 192,662'ipersons were
Injured, of whom 15,121 were passen-
gers. ,. .

In the preceding year 10,964 persons,
including 403 . passengers, were killed,
and 200,308 persons, .including 16,339
passengers, were injuredV

TRIES T01ECK T
ON 1ST POINT

Twelve-Year-Old Boy Is Now
Under v Arrest in Col- " *

ll.- leg* Park.v

A bold e f f o r t was made late .Wednes-
day afternoon to wreck the Atlanta-
New Orleans fast vestib-ule on the West
Point railroad a. fourth of si: mile be-
low-College Park on a sha,rp curve and
in a deep cut. Jimmy Coleman, a
12-yea-r-old negro boy, has been ar-
rested on tlie charge of placing a
twisted fish 'plate in the "frog" of ^he
tracks with the intent of derailing-the
train, it is claimed.

The boV was seen leaving- the .spot
by a section .gang, .wh.o immediately
found the railroad iro-n between the
rails. Coleman was "still In s'igh't, and
the men- caught him and turned him
over to Marshall John I-I. 'Cook, of Col-
lege Park, who lodge*! him in the town
jail thfere. . , .

TheVallroa<l men say that If the iron
had gone unnoticed, it would have been
sufficient to. have 'caused cm« of the
worst wrecks in the history of the
state. Just why the tooy iti»iert to wreck
the train, is not known. '

BABYLON TABLET
BURIED CENTURIES
UNEARTHED BY YALE

Xetw llayen. Conn., January 28.—A
Balbv-lonian taWe't, believed to have Wen
buried In the earth more than 4,000
years and containing the earliest ,la/w
code, recently has -been unearthed and
is now in possession of Yale university,'
It became kriown today. Part of the
ta-blet has-been cleaned and deciphered..
• Tlie laws are written in the Sumerian
langu-age, the language' of southern
Babylonia prior to its cjonquest by the
Semites or Acoadians In tlie time of
Hammara'bi. Owing to the Imperfect
knowled-ge of the language, declph0r-
ing' is difficu-lt, but the uuive-rsity ex-
pects to have complete translation!)
made and .published. , ..\,.:'.. "- ... .
. The .laws that havA been translated

refer to legislation; concerning InjuVy
to women: the repudiation of .children
who have perhaps b'een adopted: elope-
ment; the ihire of boats^ and cattle, and
provision for- the killing of a hired ore
by a lion. *

These !aws a.re~ believed to hture b«en
written a,bout 2,500 B. C. •

M. Shops Re-employand
Thousand Men — The Coke

Ovens Again' in Action.

(Murphysboro, 111., January 28.—Offi-
cials of the. Mobile and Ohio railroad
toiiay announced that .the sltoips of the
company here, closed sincey November
6, would' resume work Febr.uary' 2.
About 1,000 men will be re-employed.

Twenty Plants to Resume.
'Conncllsville. Pa., January 2S.—Or-

ders were issu'ed today by the H". C.
Frick Coke company immediately to-
fire 2,000 coke ovens that have been
idle a year or more. . About 1,000 men
will -be given employinent 'five days
a week in twenty plants.
', . TITO Shifts at^Vork.

W.arren, Pa,, January 28.—A W.arreii
chemical manufacturing concern today
started work on ^ a big otder of gtin
cotton, for England. Two shifts of men
are working night and day. An un-
confirmed report says- Russia has
ordered $2SO.ofto . .worth of. gun . cotton
from .the concern. ,

BIG GOLD STOCK HELD
BY BANK OF FRANCE

\ ' :
Paris, January 28.—The report'.of the

Bank of France for 1914 sljows that
gold on hand increased more than $128.-
000,000, bringing up' the .gold .reserve
at the end-of the year to $880,000,000.

On ^December 24 last the Bank, of
France had loaned to the government
$780,000.000 and to' private borrowers
for commercial and industrial purposes
$896,200,000. The dividend rate was
decreased by 10,, francs >as compared
with 1913. ^

A Daily

of The Constitution "For Sale
O ' ' ^Miscellaneous", column is the

best,method; of getting- wh'at-
you want at . ' ' . - •

Prices
and in most cases the article
is .in good condition and will
give you, full value for^ tlie
money. ' \

Phone.your; wants to— '
. ' MAIN 5000

Ask for the Classified
Advertising.. Department.
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CtaNZAARMY
AT MEXICO CITY

Advance Guard Has Already
Entered Suburbs of Capir
tal—Forces of Gen. Zapata
Have Retreated.

I^o&e^ddeh letter ojr i wenfy rages
*ncd Triarigle to Courts SHED LIKE WER

BUT ALLIED ilNES

\

Mexico City, January 28'.-—A telephone
message just received here (11:30 a; m.)
announces^ that the advance ,guard .of
the Carranza army is. entering Guada-
lupe, a, suboirb four,miles north of the
capital. TUie forces^ of'General Za>pata
have ' retreated " ^without .fighting..... *

The main body, of the invading.army.
is at Tixapari, se\'en miles south of
Mexico City." ' , . ' ' - . '

Indidations are that the capital will
be evacuated without resistance.
GARZA PRISONER :
OP ZAPATA FORCES/

Washington, January 2S.—Contradic-
tory advices on the Mexican situation
reached the -state, department today:
One dispatch declaring that the con-
vention government had departed south
was supplemented'-by a consular mes-
salge saying General Palafox, a Za-pata
chieftain, and 4,000 men. intended to re-
sist the approaching Carranza forces.
The Carranza agency claimed to hav.e
news that Roque Gonzalez Garza, liead
of the convention government, had gone
to Cuernavaca as Kapata's prisoner,-
and not of his own , volition, but this j
was denied by Enrique C. \ I_lorente, j
convention representative here. '•

The following summary of condi- j
tions was issued today by .'the state'
department . ' .' '

"Advices from Mexico City dated Jan-
uary 21, a a. m., state that the Zapatis-
ta forces evacuated the city early in
the morning, going to Cuernavaca. So
far us is known no ^foreigners have
been molested.

"A telegram from Mexico City dated
January 27, 5 p.m., states that General
Palafpx, Minister Gomez, and a number
of tlie members of the convention re-
mained in aijexico City after the evacu-
ation. The provisional president and
etaff are said to have left late,r in the
day: Palafox and Gomez have issued
a manifesto stating that they assume
military and civil authority ot the city
vand will protect it against'the enemy;
Nothing definite appears to be known
regarding the entry of constitutionalist
forces into Mexico City. \ •

"The department is in receipt of a
report dated January 18 from Monterey
stating that there has been no disor-
der there since the arrival of General
Angeles; that confidence has be»n re-
stored among the >people. v

""A telegram dated January 25 from
Monterey reports conditions practically
as above stated. The message states
that the military .authorities and the
chamber of commerce have brought in
a supply of corn, and beans 'to relieve,
to some extent, the -food shortage. With
.funds that have been donated for the
purpose the consul general has pur-
chased some beans for the poorest~fam-
ilies. whieii are being: supplied .with
&m;ill quantities of corn and beans
pending the arrival of other food sup-
plies. . Vj . - ' ' - . ' • ;- . j -- j ' . . - ••• -•-- ',:-''--.
: "At late a.3 January 27 the troops of
General Angeles wei;e still in control at
Monterey and/trains were arriving there
from Torreon ,p.nd Saltillo." V.

The convention agency announced to-
night that a dispatch had 'been received
announcing -that convention troope
under General ''Rosalie Hernandez had
captured -L,aTnipa<rltos; Sabinas and Mbn-
clova, in the-state of Coahuila, (gaining
complete control of the conl region of
that stale ' *- • •

French War Office Esti-
mates^ That Germans Lost
20,000 Men in Their Des-
perate Efforts to Present
Kaiser With Great
tory on His Birthday.

" '

Vic-

Miss IreW" Boag,- Accused of-alienating the-affections ot\ the husband of Mrs. D. M. Home, and
• • ' - „ Mrs. Beatrice Home.

A. lovelorn young stenographer^ who ' •
undertook to renew a girlhood

DENIED THAT GARZA ,
HAS FLED CAPITA!!.
' Bl Paso, Texas, January 2S.—Neither
Roque Gonza'lez Garza, head'of the con-
vention government, nor the Villa army
'has evacuated Mexico City, according
to a, statement issued today 'bV the Villa,
military authorities at Juarez. It .was
declared that Garza, iii a telegram sent
frohi the capital, has denied reports of
his flight or any danger that, the Car-
ranza forces might.occupy the city. -The
official bulletin said:i

"The provisional president of -MeSclco,
Roqiue Gonzaslez Garza>. informed us to-
day that he remains in the city of Mex-
ico Tvhere .he is continuing the govern-
ment, emanating from the sove.reig'n
convention, and that the capital is not
menaced by rebel forces. '
\ "Troo.ps of the division of tlie north
now occupy the following places in the
state of Coahuila: Cuatro Cienegas (the
home of General Carranza), Saibinas
and Monclova, positions formerly oc-
cupied by strong Carranza forces which
were utterly defeated. "With the occu-
pation of these places the government
of Mexico dominates the coal regions of
Coahuila .state and thus contrals suf-
ficient fuel to keep up traffic on all
railroads in the republic."

ro-
mance: a-sorrowing wife whose'dream
of married "happiness was shattered
^vlthin a year, and a fugitive husband*
who endured prison rather than pay
alimony, are tlie three (leading- figures
in a .dramatic love triangle which, will
be aired <jn the Fiiltori. courts, when
Mrs. Beatriae ilorrie's su i t , for afiena-
tion of affections is tried.

Mrs. 1-Iorne filed suit for .$5,000 dam-
ages yesterday morning, against Miss
Ir5ne Eugenia Boag, 'steiiograipher. and
former1 jrlyate sec-retary. to II. R. Efuft»
nian, with offices in the Third National
Bank building. .'

A.TOon«- other things, IVfifs. Home cites
paragraplhs from fervi.d love letters
found ,in the (pockets., of her hutsiband,
and said to have been written by Miss
Boa.g, in one of w.h!ch the girl boldly
proclaimed her yearnelnsfs.: to take 'the
j»Jaicft,ln,.Qie-. hiia(band"k.iiipm«, then j>c-;
oupied by his wit« ; -A telegram to St.
Louis warning Wm that QiiB.wife was'
On Miss Boag's 'tr»il is also suTstnitted
in the suit.

Varied Mntriiuoulnl Career. .
. Since last Seiptemtoer the mati-imo-

nial career of the Homes has been
varied It began, Mrs. Home alleges,
vhen she wa.6 left in Memphis on a

visit and -her husband came to Atlanta,
encountering the young stenographer,
with, whom he had beeii in love in boy-
hood in Griffin,' where he was born.
From (that point, the wife avers, their
ma.rital relations have been an unin-
terrupted succession of tragedies.

In Xovem'ber, Home, his love trans-
ferred from his wife to the girl of his
boyho'od dreams, tiled suit for divorce
In Pulton su.perior court. Ills suit.'was
met with a .cross-bill from Mrs. Hoi'ne,
who also petitioned for alimony. Judge

Ellis gi'a n ted ' temporary alimony to he
paid in alternate monthly sums or $!!0,
$40 anil S5,0.

The wife alleges that in order t6

evade paying alimony bills the husibarid
fled, to St. Lc-uisv tout, u.pon his return
to Atlanta, was arrested on January

d thrown in the Tower for «on-
W. • P.

ille. Ga.,

1.0 an
ttfmpt \nf court. His
Home, a citizen of H

' father.
awkMnsv

came to the- rescue with the back all-
nionyi The father ^likewise took ,t*ne.
bnrden of the son's alimony upon his
shoulders by underwriting it. ftorne
is said, by his •wife's petition to now
be In some unknown ^point in Texas. ^

Alienation Suit l-'ilell.
The next cha.pter was written Thm-s-

flay morning: when^Mrs. Home's al ien-
iition suit was filed.
• ' T o , quote from her suit, the wife'
charges that,. 'up until the loth of Seip--
tembeiy ]914, the'hus-band wa's lo.viiig",

.considerate and kind to her, and tlhat
her married life was happy and con-
tented... "It is inxposslble for her to
adequately describe the 'state of happi-
ness and the joy' in which she- was llv-'
ing during\,the -time o f - her husband,'^
love," is an exce.i'Iil from liel\ petition.

Mrs. Uorne '•changes .th.atr when she
was left in ..Memphis, by Horne, who
calno to Atlanta toVpbtain a position
in the TJnlte.d States hostoftice a-S
olerk, lie, wrote to her daily letters that'

AUSTRO-GERMAN DRIVE
IN THE CARPATHIANS

FORCES BACK RUSSIANS

Teu tonic Allies Fighting
Desperately to Save Htm-
gary Frptn Invasion-Y-Rus-
sia Expects Rumania Sooti
to Send an Army Into the
Field — The Turks Have
Taken the Offensive* in the
Caucasus and Are Attack-
ing Russians, r

;• .• ' • ' v
Condon. \Ja,nuary 28.—Although ho

big battles, as battles go in thia -^ar.
have been fought- of late, there Have
been engagements In alt the areas from
Asiatic. Turkey to the Knglish channel
In which the losses in men and material
probably have been greater In th£» ag-'
gregate than in many ot the battles'-of
history.

According- to French reports. German
attacks affainst the allfed. lines in Flaii-
.de.rs, ,3?rance> and Alsace on the first
three day* of the -v^eelc cost them 20(,000
men, to^\'*Ieh must'be added the losses
snffered In repeated attacks on the
Russian entrenchments itt central Po-
land. • • ' ' .

GERMANS FAILED,
ASSERT ALLIES,

AH atta^ks»:.In the' west, the allt'e*
announcements say, failed except near
Craorine, where it is admitted the
Frerieh.lost !?00 men. lai-gely because of
the collapse of an old quarry. Vult^lJv. lie vv i WI.T; L*^ iici ^10.1*^ 4ci,ur;i<a V I I A I —^ ~. i . - -

p'ro-ola'imed "tile steadfastness of his d e - j .The Germane, on the other hand, os-
vqtion'. 'He r,entedl 'apartments at 160
West Peaehtree street, at ivhlch, as fate
•n\ould have it. Miss Boag, whom he had
not seen since his schooldays : in Gr i f -
f in , w a s residing'. . . .

v Quoting from :Mrs. Home's suit:
."Petitioner's. • ltus'ba\nd for thwith

ceased to', show- t'lie same - amount of
affection and love that he had pre-
viously shown toward tils wi£e, and,
EOOII ceased altogether to keep up' com-
municat ion with her." \

When his letters were cut short, Gvlrs.
itorne says she sent frenzied , letters
and telegrams to^ her ^husba.nd,; but re-
ceived no rep^llea In November- she
came to Atlanta "in search of him, and,

Continued on Page Five.'

LYNCH LAW DENOUNCED
BY JUDGE JftMESB. PARK

1 ,-\
Ocmulgee Circuit Judge Dis-

cusses Mob Violence in
Grand Jury Charge!

WHO POSED
AS VILLA'S AGENT !

PUT UNDER^ ARREST

A neatly dressed white man, 'giving
his .name as <£. Bowles, of Shreveport,
La., was arrested by Dfetectlves Harper
and Webb last night for "buying two
carloads of fine horses and mules to toe
used for grading purposes from Atlanta
stock dealers. -

A number of local stock dealers pro-
tested against Bowles taking -up their
time Thursday, buying stock all day
Iongv"a.nd then "g-ivlngr them drafts on
General Villa,, of Mexico, which it is
said-are worthless. Tlie detectives sa>\
that Bowles 'represented hi.mself to the
stock dealers as a commissioned agent
of General Villa. .

BRYAN DECLARES
HE'S NOT TALKING

MUCH AS HE'D LIKE

- I

Washington, . January 28.—:Secretary
Bryan headed a list of one-time news-
paper men occupying prominent places
in public life, who spoke to /members
of the National Press club heire to-
night, on "The Experiences of X's."

On. the list were Secretaries Daniel
and .Lane, Assistant Secretary of War
Breekinridge, Representative Johnson,
of Washington, and Commissioners
Newman and Brownlow, of the District
of Columbia.

Mr. Bijyan declared lie was not an
"sx," b«t an active newspaper man.

"If you tliink I ,have talked a good
deal since I liavie been in office," he
said, " I want to say that, if you only
knew how much I wanted to talk, you
will take me years, after I get out to
catch uip -with some of the newspapers
that I want to answer. .-

"The pfeo-ple" have little donfidence
in the great( newspapers of the pre'sent
day;" -jM'if. Bryan said, "because they are
big enterprises too much influenced
.by big -business interests."
.The secretary, said he received /more

votes when-he was opposed by all the
great pa'pers of tjie din try than in
any ot bis numerous campaigns.

Greensboro, Ga., January 28.—(Spe-(

cial.y—^T\7ithout mentioning the name of
a single incident or county in Georgia,
Judge Jarnes B. Park, of the Ocmulgee
circuit, discussed the question of lynch
la.w- before the grand .iury of this term
of court, which he was charging as to
their dufies.

The remarks were all the more intftr-
esting because of the fact that Monti-
cello and Jasper county are in 'Judge
Park's circuit, and already he has been
in consultation with the governor con-
cerning the affair in aiontlcello several
weeks ago.

i Judige Parte "begun his remarks by
stating that he •wae born, reared and
had lived.in Greene county all his life,
and it afforded him much pride to say
that Greene county had hot had a lynch-
ing within its confines since the civil
war, where the act was committed by
citizens of Greene county. One lynch-
ing has ta.ken place in this county since
the civil war. It being, about twenty
3'ears ago and supposedly by parties
o-utside of the county.

Judge Park denounced lynch law^and
mob violence in vthe most vigorous
terms.-

MY POOR CHILDREN,
CRIES FRENCH SIRE

MOURNING 4 SdNS

Paris, January 29.— (12.1,25 a. m.)—
"My poor children! If Only their sac-
i-ifi«.e may be of service to their 'coun-
try!" exclaimed Senator Pjtnile Chau.-
tentps, former minister of marine, on
learning today that his son l^elix, form-,
ei- member of the. chamber of deputies
for Savoie,-had been 'killed in Alsace.
The son recently had bc.en .promoted
ilieutenant from the;ranks and decorat-
ed with the Legion of Honor for dis-
tinguished service^

A.nother son, Maurice, -was' killed in
.battle in December, and a thiVd, Pierre,
was grievously wounded. The ^eldest
son, Henri, was murdered in "West
Africa •while on a military mission.

HALF OF RICHMOND
COUNTY CHILDREN

HAVE HOOKWORM

Augusta, Ga., January 28.—(Special.)
Tlie first two weeks of ' the campaign
agdinst hookworm in children in Hich^-
mond county1 has shown that 52% per^
cent of^,all the persons examined are
infected. The percentage of Infection
is greatest in strictly rural districts—
64J/2 per cent. • Out of 400 examinations,'
250 showed un\mistakable-slgns of the

.disease', 'amd a,ll these were treated
'but one, the latter^ being a country-
child whose father refused to believe
that there is any such disease as hook-
worm, and would not allow his child to
be treated, although all treatment is
free. Dr. Floyd D. Kodgers, of the
Rockefeller commission, who is con-

i ducting tlie campaign, .will be in 'the

MOVING IN ALABAMA
TO PREVENT LYNCHINGS
Montgomery, Ala., January 28.—A bill 1 county* for two - weeks yet, 'spending
. . _ • . - " - • . - ' Tuesdays at Gracewpod, Wednesdays at

Bayvale, Thursdays \at .^ Hephzibah,
^Fridays at Hoo'd's Arbor and^ Satur-
days at the Augusta Medical college.

EASTMAN /!v CONTROL , l

OF THE "MOVIE" FILMS

which the introducer said was neces-
sary to prevent lynchings in Alabama
•was offered in ^the senate of the Ala-
bama legislature, today. The measure
provides for the more speedy trial of
capita! cases on a.ppeals. Senator Kline,
ot. Calhoun county, the author, declared
that his county v had recently . been
the scene of two lynchings, arid more
were likely unless more speedy justice
was provided.

Buffalo, '•January 28.—George

$1,80O,OOO for Oberlin.
Niagara Fails, N. Y., January 28,—

Oberlin College is left Sl,800;000 by the
will of the'late Charles il. Hall, vice
president of the Aluminum Company of
America, filed for proaate here today.
Mariy charitable institutions receive be-
quests of from 525,000" to ?50,QOp,

Eastman, president of the . Eastman
•Kodak company, against which the
government is proceeding in a disso-

i lutioh suit, today completed testiniony
.begun at a previous hearing. On cross-
examination he admitted there was on
agreement between' the Eastman com-
pany and Jules Brulatour,
United States
Lumiere Film

representative
company, of

forme;r
of the
F*ranee.

This\ agreement, th.6 government con-
tends, gave Hiie Eastman company;
vi'rtual control of the moving picture
Xilm 'busin.esa in 'the United States.

NO NEW U.S. TAXES
FORTHE PRESENT
n '• '_ , . . . . .

Administration/ Leaders to
Wait in l Hope .Revenues
Will Increase — After the
Income Tax Dodgers. ( .

Washington, January 28.—Adminis-
\\tration leaders in conference today
with President "VVUson. decided there
was no. immediate need for legislation
to increase the government's revenues.
They agreed that at the -end of the
fiscal year the government w,ould be in
a better "position to estimate Vthe ef-
fects of the European war' and decide
what, if anything, should b,e done. 1

Secretary McAdoo said tonight Me
still thought his. estimate .that at the.
end of the fiscal ye».r next June there
would be a deficit of $10,000,000 was
substantially correct.- . . . .

W\ is understood that 'suggestions
for extension of the war revenue act.
for, six months arid' abanflotiment o f \
thev 5^4,000,000 river and harbor bill
struck no responsiy.e ,chord, at l^oday's
conference. The cabinet officers-were
said to have made 1J plain that 'they
had cut their • estima-tea • until they
could not make further reductions
without risking the efficiency of their
departments.

Statement by McAdoo.''.
' In a statement on • the' white h,ou8e
conference, which Majority Leader lAi-
tlerwood and Chairman Fitzgerald, of
tlie house appropriations committee,
attended, Mr. McAdoo said:

"The conclusion was .reached that
no.' action is necessary • now, as we
shall know better at the end of lthe
fiscal year 1915 .what, the effects of
the European war will be, and what, if
anything, is necessary to be done.

'"Since the new tariff.and. income tax
law was passed in 1913 'there is'de-
ferred until June of each fiscal year
the payment Into the treasury of
seventy-rfive' to 'eighty" million dollars
of corporation and personal income
tax. Previous to that time almost the
total, receipts of the government were
reflected in the revenues .collected!
da^ily and shown in the daily treasury
statement. In' June; 1915,- almost the
entire amount of the corporation and
personal Income taic will be pa.id. just
as in 1914, and.whH.t- appears to be a.
loss in revenue in the meantime will
be overcom*." \; ' ^ •

In support 'of. Secretary • MeAdoo'a
statement ^offjciais pointed out that
there still ~ '
the war tax

sert that they inflicted a severe de-
feat \ on the French at Craonne ami
.that they repulsed, all French, attacks
•fii the Vosges and Upper Alsace, w i t h
hoayy losses. •

While It is evident these attacks aixl
counter-attacks cost both sides heavily, \
they ma«3e no great difference in the rel -
ativo positions of the opposing armies.
They\ conTey tl\e intimation, howeve;',
that the Germans by no,means have
given up the idea of delivering a smash-
ing blow at the allied armies.

( With the approach, of dry weather
and the^ consequent hardening of th«
ground they brought up new troops
with the Intention of getting in their
blow before tlie full strength of the An,
glo-French forces ^vas ready to meet
theml Thus far they have made little,
if any, headway, but undismayed, ar«
sending still more troops through Bel-
gium to Tpres and La Eassee, where,
earlier in the winter,'they attempted.\lo
break their way through to the coast.
Knowing, as they must, that the Anglo--
French armies have been greatly
strengthened since then, they them-
selves must have increased their strik-
ing power.

T

their ability to hold their present lines
and move, £orward ^ when all prepara-
tions ar« completed.

BATTLE'RAVGING
IN CARPATHIANS.
. In the east interest centers In the
Carpathians, where the Austro-Germans

O »*"• •» ~~.* ,

The alJies, however, are confident of

have br.ought- up new armies to oppose
the Russian invasion of Hungary. Ac-
cording to annpuncementfl in A'ienn'.a
they have recaptured some of the passes
the Russians were holding In strength.
. While the Russians do not. relish giv-
ing up any ground gained, they declare
this Is compensated Uy the fact that
their aggressiveness has compelled thve
•AuBtro-Germans to postpone the expe-

Weath er Prop hec y
PAIR

Georgia—Fair TTIdny and Saturday.

Report.
temperature .' ..

Highest (temperature ..
Mean temperature .., . . i. .. • ..
Normal temperature'
Rainfall in past 24 hrs.. Inches .,
Excess since 1st of mo., inches
Bxcese since Jan. 1, inches,. .

. J*

. 43
-. 38
. 4«
.. .on

.1.21

.1,21

Report* From "Vmrltnm Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
•WBA.THKR.

I Temperature. [ Rain
J -124 Vn
I 7 p.m. I High. Unchm.

was every reason to believe' aa'it I
x would produce, at least as 1 SSi-pv
i-iflrina.llv wn« *»irr»ftof-*»,l f f n m , ^ . \
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ATLANTA, clear . .
Birmingham, p. cldy.
Boston, cloudy . . . .
Buffalo, snow .
Charleston, p. cldy. .
Chicago, cleai1 . . . .
Denver, clear . . . .
Galveston, cloudy . .
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12
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. 4
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New Orleans, eMy.. .
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dition they were preparing to crush shelled the iroads over which, the Ger-
Serbia. Russia hopes Rumania, with Jnian troops' were moving, "as well as
her financial position gmWnteeU by the th.%P°,1?t»2JfI?^?L^2re

1?{!2SnWi5S:"In the sectors of Arras, Albert, Roye,
and Soissons" there was intermit-^emn»^nri°n I0an °f ,525;£°0'£°V-~-; Aoyonanasoissons mere was m^rm.u-wlll send her army into the field and ten\ cannOnadlng and rifle firing at

Torm the missing- link between Russian j various points. The infantry of the
and Serbia. • enemy endeavored to come out of its

The Turks, toy bringing ui> their Fifth trenches to attack, but it was at\ once
driven back by a severe fire.

"In the region of Craonne the total
toy. they have suffered another set- |??n^'th™ieSf«« J«^SSr?""n t̂!
back. Nothing further has been heard edly reached the equal of one brigade

army corps, have resumed the offensive
in the Caucasus, but, a Russian report

of the Turkish army invading Egypt.
The British admiralty tonight issued

fa brigade in the German army totals
6,000 men.) The German prisoners

a formal denial of German reports that I0"1' hands all are under the impression
some British ships'^ had been sunk in 'that. they have been strongly _checked.
Sunday's North sea naval battle. The Our losses in dead, wounded and miss-

ins for these two days are about 800
admiralty adheres to its former state- j men, and they can be explained by too
ment that all \the British vessels en- > things, flrst, the severity oli the fight-
gaged returned safely. S ingr, and, second, by a partial landslide >

The same department also denies a >n an old quarry in which two conipa-
storv from rhp fnitprt c;tat«c t h a t f h<> ' lues of French soldiers hadUaken shel-fetory irom tne united btates that the dwritig- the bombardment, ,As_was
Oerman cruiser Von der Tann was sunk , reported yesterday, these men were
by the British battle cruiser In%'incible shut up in the quarry, and they doubt-
in the South Atlantic, and says there less were taken prisoners bjr the «ne-
has been no engagement between these i my. During the first part of this at-
veseelB , i tack our counter-attacks resulted in

* ! bringing again into our .possession all
BLOODY FOR( GERMANS .' of the territory in dispute. afram)
_/3j, -,,_,_.,, i~ „_,,_ . ,T , In the sector of Rheims and from i
ON KAISER S BIRTHDAY/ ! Rheims to the Argonne there was an |

' • . artillery duel in which, our heavy ar-,
Pans, January 28.;—The following of- j ttllery mastered the batteries of the, .r — - t t e r y masere e a

ficial communication was issued by the j enemy. As was set forth in our an-
nouncement of last night three at-
tacks in the Argonne, at Fontainewar office' tonltrht

*« , i v . f T • .,- oo"On the night of January 27-2S no
attack of the infantry of the enemy was

li&CKD III Llle -n.» fcy,!***'-, «*»• J- v/^ifcM.. . .— ,

Madame, delivered at 6 a. m.,v 10 a. m. i
. ,, , m - . - - . . _ - - . and 1 p. m., were completely repulsed.

delivered. To the northeast of Zoniie- There was the same outcome to three
beke there was a bombardment by the German attacks in the forest of Dailly.
Germans amd violent rifle firing-;

An artillery duel occurred on 'thp
Aisne and in the Argonne cannonading
on all sides. In Alsace to the north-
west of Ammerzwelller our troops
maintained their position notwithstand-
ing a\violent bombardment during the, „
day of the territory which they had , vard
gained, and succeeded in organizing the
themselves.

'.'Quiet prevailed along the remainder
of the front."

The official announcement this after-
noon makes claim to uninterrupted
French successes on January 2.7, the an-
niversary of the birth of Emperor Wil-
liam, a day upon which the (Germans
had determined to be particularly ag-
gressive. \ _ \

The French were successful in every-
one oP' their endeavors, and they esti-
mate the German casualties during the
days of January 25, 26 and 27 at no
fewer than twenty thousand men. At
Craonn'e alone they say the Germans
had losses amounting to 6,000 men. In
that fight the French give their losses
at 800.

The text of the statement follows.
• "January 27 was the anniversary of

rhe birthday of Emperor \Villiam of
'jrerrhany. Our adversaries announced
for this day a very particular effort,
but If it was made by them it did not
result to their advantage.

"The day was a good one for us
along all the front. Every German at-
tack was repulsed, while every Fi ench
attack made progress.

"In Belgium the positions of the ene-
my were shelled and several of his
trenches -were demolished. To the
south of the Lysx tne British artillery

to the southeast of St. Mihiel. Detach-
ments of the enemy were driven back
at Parroy andv at Bures.

"In the Vosges we have made per-
ceptible progress to the north of
Senones. On the slope of Mount Henri
our advance amounts to about 400

We made an equal advance to
outhwest of Senones and in the
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THE BRAND

vicinity "of" Ban "de "Sapt, near Launcis,
we gained ground and broke in upon
the supplementary defenses of the

"We" made progress also in Alsace.
In the region of, Animerzwealler, and
iBurnhaupt-le-Bas the te-rritory oc-
cupied by Vus was retained. Near Cer-
nay the "attack of a German battalion
was repulsed.

/"Judging from the > number of dead
found on the field of battle on January
25, 26 and 27 to the east of Ypres, at
La Bassee, at Garonne; in the Argonne,
in the Wbevre and in, the Vosges, the
losses of the enemy, during these three
days would appear to "be greater than
20,000 men." v

VICTORY CLAIMED ^
FOR THE GERMANS. *
' Berlin, January 28.—Victor}" for
German troops in two important en-
gagements along the western front is
announced in an official communica-
tion from the Avar office.- Near
Craonne another section of the allies'
trenches vitas captured, >the ,report
states, and in Upper Alsace the French
retreated in disorder after suffering
heavy losses in attacks on the Ger-
man positions. In thie. eastern cam-
paign two small defeats of the Rus-
sians xire reported.

The text of the statement follows:
"Western theater of war; The vil-

lages of Middelkerke and Klype, on the
coast of Flanders, were bombarded by

he enemy's artillery. v"In the heights of Craonne another
500 metres of trenches adjoining on
the east of the position we captured on
the day before yesterday were taken
from the .enemy. French attacks were
repulsed without difficulty.

•*The enemy has " suffered heavy
losses in the battles between the 25th
and the 27th of January. Over 1,500
dead Frenchmen were found on the
battle-fields. Including those reported
on the 27th, 1,100 prisoners, fell into,
the hands of our troopa. 1
i '.'In the Vosjjes several French at-
tacks in the neighborhood of Senongea
and Ban de Sapt were repulsed with
considerable losses to the enemy. One\
officur and fifty Frenchmen were
taken prisoners. Our losses were quite
small.

"In Upper Alsace, along- the front
line between lower Aspach Heidweiler
and the Wurzbacher fc-rest, the French
attacked our position at Aspach Heid-
weiler, AmmerzwelHer and in the Wurz-
bacher forest. Their attacks were re-
pulsed everywhere, with heavy losses
to the enemy. Their losses were espe'ci-
ally large south of Heidweiler and
Ammerzweiller, where the French re-
treated in disorder. Five French ma-
chine pdns were captured. v,

"Eastern theater of war: Unim-
portant attempts of the enemy to mako
an ^attack northeast of Gumbinnen were
repelled, i,
, "Near-Biezum, (to the northeast of
Sirpec (near the west Prussian border
in Poland) a-Russian division\was re-
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EVERY TIME YOU MISS
COMING TO JONES YOU LOSE

pulsed. Otherwise there are no changes
in Poland." ' :

RUSSIANS REPUlJSE r
GERMAN ATTACKS.

Petrograd, January 28-—The general
staff of the Russian array tWay gave
out a communication on 'tne progress of
the Qghting with the Teutonic allies.
It is dated J,anury 27 and reads as fol-
lows: , v

"in East Prussia fighting has con-
tinued In the region of Malwischken
and Lasdehnen..

"On the rigrhtxbank of the lower Vis-
tula there took place again an artillery
engagement and encounters with ad-
vance parties of the nemy. In front of
this river, in the neighborhood \of
Skernpe, \ve were successful in forcing
back several Gel man battalions.

"The night of January 26 and the day
following saw no important change on
the left bank of the Vistula. The Ger-
mans, however, delivered reiterated at-
tacks against our front in theV vicinity
of Bolimow, but in every case they
were driven back. During one of these
engagements some detachments of the
enemy who have been successful in
gaining our trenches were dispatched
at the point of the bayonet.

"Attacks made by the enemy in the
vicinity of thQ villages of Rabskebudy
and Kamioi) also resulted-in failure.

"In the course of January B« ' our
artillery bombarded with success tne
lines of the enemy and1^ reduced" to si-
lence a German battery located at the
village of Atlanka, which is near
Sochaczew.

"In Galicia the engagements are de-
veloping on a large scale. The front
extends from Mount Dukla to Mount
Wj^azkow, On the right wing of this
front we haVe captured 100 prisoners
and two machine guns.

"In Bukowina, on January 2o, in the
vicinity of Waleputia, to the southwest
of Kimpolungr, there was an artillery
engagement."
TURKS RESUME
ACTIVE OFFENSIVE.

Petrograd, January 28.— (.Via, L»on-
don.)—'ihe Turks, who have been more
oor less inactive since thjair reverses a
month ago at Sari Kamysh and Arda-
han, again are taking thfr offensive at
three wi'dely separated points, namely,
in the Tchoruk district, directly south
of Batun, near Olti, west of Kara, and
in the Province of Khoi, northwest of
Tabriz. '

Military observers claim to see in
this activity an elaboration of the Ger-
man program of a stronger offensive
.throughout the Carpathian front. The
total Turkish strength a.t these three
points is estimated at four and one.
half corps, or 126 battalions, with S!f>4
guns. The force includes S3 cav&>lry
squadrons and 75,000 men of the second
line.

' According to Russian staff officers,
the Turks have succeeded in bringing
from Constantinople abosut 15 new di-
visions of cavalry, artillery and en-
g-meers. A\s before, the Turks are op-
erating with Brzerum as their base.
One staff officer of the Russian, army
said today:

"Xn all these operations it is easy to
see the design of the Germans to use
the Turkish ti-oopsi to distract the Rus-
sians' attention from the main war
theater in Poland and Galicia. The per-
mans consider it important to keep the
Russian troops in the Caucasus, hoping
thus to improve the chances to the
Axistrians in the Carpathians, where a
general battle is developing."

The general staff of the Russian army
of the Caucasus g'ives out the following
official announcement concerning the
progress of the fighting in that coun-
try: i ,

"On the morning of January 26,
Txirklsh forces in the vicinity of Sultan
Selim, in the Tcheruk country, deliv-
ered a series of vigorous attacks on
our positions, all of which "we re-
pulsed. In the vicinity of Olti, 65
miles west ot Kars, the Turks., follow-
ing their custom of recent days of
taking the offensive, sent forward an
enveloping column. This column was,
however, thrown iback by us and the
Turks sustained heavy losses. •

"In Azafrbaijan province, Persia, the
activity of the enemy is increasing. It
has "been noticed particularly that nu-
merous bands of Kurds,^supported by
regular Turkish troops, have under-
taken offensive* operations in the vi-
cinity of Khoi, but they everywhere
have been repulsed.

"Along the other Caucasian fronts
on January 26 the military activity was
limited to rifle firing."

RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vienna, January 28.—(Via London.)—
The official statement issued today
says: \

"The Nagyog valley has 'been cleared
of the enemy. The Russians, who, with
strong forces, had penetrated the val-
ley as far as the region north of Okor-
mezo (Hungary) were obliged yesterday
to abandon their last strongly fortified
position. We captured Toronya. In
the pursuit we reached Wyszkow,
where engagements against the hostile
rear gunrd began again.

"On the heights north of Keaers-
waedlas, and near Volovac, the Rus-
sians, tried to retake their lost positions,
'but were repulsed, ^y'el1 captured 700
prisoners and fl\e machine "guns.

"On thP rest r>f the front in the Car-
pathians there has been no suibstantial
•change. East of the Nagyag tran-
quillity prevails

"There have been small actions and
airtillery engagements in West Galicia
and Poland." >

GERMAN CORPSES
THICK ON GROUND.

Paris, January 28.—After concen-
trating large forces between La Bas-
see and St. Hu'bert, says a Havas dis-
patch from St. Omer under date of
January 2,6, the Germans attempted to
break through the allies' lines in an
effort to capture'Bethune.

The attack was commenced early in
the mornling, the infantry 'being sup-
ported by artillery and armored trains.
Five attempts were made, but all failed.
The Germans went as far as the church
in Givenchy-les-La Bassee.

Fierce bayonet fights, the dispatch
continues, were incidents to the battle,
and the carnage was great. Verinelles,
Givenchy and G-ulnchy were covered
with ibodies of Germans.

According to a prisoner, the message
concludes, this attack was (planned
several days ibefore. Emperor William
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himself going1 'to La Bassee to study
tbe disposition, of the trdops.

CALM uPREVAltS ' * V '
ON SERB FRONT, - v

Pans. January 2S.—{12:39 a. m.)—•*•
Havas dispatch from Nish,'Serbia, says:

"The calm alon^ the entire Serbian
front i§ broken onlj" 'by a few skirm-
ishes. An aeropJane dropped a bomb
near tfc(e ministry of war in Belgrade,
but it failed to explode. Hand bills in1-
viting the population -to gease fighting
have been distributed In "the citjV

"Artillery engagements are reported
in the resrion of the iron gates near
March ova."

Last Mobilization Order So
Drastic the People Revolt.
The Crowds Shout "Down
With War" and "Down
With Germans."

Geneva,. January 28.—(Via Paris.}—
The Austro-Hungarian government's
order for mobilization of the last line
of reserves has brought about a seri-
ous, rising among southern Slavs, ac-
cording to unconfirmed dispatches from
Austrian sources. The clergy, the ad-
vices say, headed the resistance, which
began Sunday at Laibach, 35 miles
northeast of Trieste. After the ser-
mcjn by a Slavonian priest the crowd
was reported to have left the cathe-
dral shouting "Down with the war!'*^
"Down with the Germans!" The rioters
attacked the gendarmes, and after shots
were flred charged" the crowd. During
the disturbance the prefect's palace
was burned.

At Agrani, capital of Croatia aipcl
Slavonla, students tore down the
mobilization V notices, and it was re-
ported that a Hungarian official, a stu-
dent and a child were killed in rioting.
There was rioting also at Karlstadt, in
Croatia.

At Susak, near Flume, the ^armory
of the Hungarian landwehr was said to
have been plundered. An enormous
crowd, the ad\ ices from Austrian
sources also 'sav, concentrated at
C»pclna, then descended on Trieste and
joined manifests there. -All the boards
on whic5i mobilization ilotices were
posted were destroyed, and in the fig-lit
which followed with marines two of
the rioters were repoited to have been
killed.

L'ate dispatches say rioting contin-
ues, and that a general apprehension
is felt. ^

Serious trouible is\ reported also m
.Transylvania, where Governor Count
Bethlen, it is stated, has ordered that
all persons refusing to submit ^to the
authorities' "cleci'ee shall be shot."

No L,ooj» Hole for Europe.
Vieftna, January 28.—(Via Venice and

London.)—The stringency o-f the latest
Austro-Hungarian war levy has cre-
ated consternation throughout the
monarchy. The military authorities nip*-
pareotly are determined to leave no'
loop Hole of escape from service.

The olficial summons embraces the
whole force lla/ble for lartdsturm serv-
ice from IS to 36 ye-ars of age. Young
men, who m 1914 were for the third
and last time declared exempt through
physical disability and men rejected
three in'onths ago must present them-
selves again.

The notlncation also calls foreig-n-
born Hungarians and Austrfans who
wer.e natuialized after they had reach-
ed tohejr thuty-tliird year, although
these men heretofore have been en-
tirely exempt. t

WAR HAS COST FRANCE
$780,000,000 TO DATE

Paris, January 28.—The chamber of
deputies today adopted a bill increas-
ing by $200,000,000 the limit of the
issue of treasury bonds which" had
been fixed at $760,000,000. It also pro-
vides for the,, issuance of short time
treasuiy bonds. \

The minister of finance, M. Ribo, de-
clared before the adoption of the bill:

"After six months of war France's
expenditures have ainounted to only
$780,000,000 of the amount originally
appropriated. If before the war we
had said that after six months' host'll-
ties We would have been so far f iom
exhausting the sum at our disposal it
•would have been received with smiles
of skepticism. We have confidence in
the unlimited resoutces of the country
and its will to continue the struggle
to the end."

MAKE YOUR GIRLS PROUD,
KAISER URGES SOLDIERS
London, January 28.—Telegraphing

from Copenhagen The Star's corre-
spondent transmits an address delivered
by Emperor William to a regiment of
his Rhineland soldiers. According to
the version current at Copenhagen the
empeior said:

"I expect vou Cologne boys to march
into your famous old city again with
your heads high so that your girls can
be proud of you. When the infantry
is attacking {with the bayonet and driv-
ing the enemy in front of them, it is a
fine deed, but to endure artillery for
months requires a special kind of cour-
age. You have proved your bravery in
this respect and I am happv that the
Cologne boys have justified the high
military reputation the Rhine corps en-
joyed in the olden times."

KAISER COMPLIMENTS
WAR CORRESPONDENTS

Berlin, January 28.—(Via Lorido'n.)—
Emperor William, speaking to the war
correspondents at the general head-
quarters in the field, says.

"Good morning. I pay you my com-
pliments. You write famously and I
thank you for^it. You accomplish ex-
cellent things anil I read your articles
very gladly. Your reports have a high
patriotic tone and it is of great value;
to our men in the trenches when we
can send them such matter. ,

"And now one thing more, and note
this, gentlemen. My principle—and it
applies to this war also—is the word
of old John Knox, the reformer in Scot-
land, that 'One nian with God Is always
in the majority.'''

The emperor's birthday was observed
at headquarters yesterday with a simple
divine service held in the field The
auditors included Prince Oscar, the f i f th
son of the emperor :Prlnce Priedrich
Leopold of Prussia, Prince Waldemar,
the oldest son of Prince Wenry of Prus-
sia: General Fulkenhayn, the chief of
staff; Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-
weg, Admiral Von Tlrpltz. the command-
er-in-chief of the naval forces, and
other officers.

Blaming fAe Farmers.
(From The- New York World.)

Naturally the farmers are blamed for
the'rise in~the priC(? of wheat. They
did not start the war; they did not
cause the European crop to be 360,000,-
000 bushels short: most of them, have
sold their wheat. —Still they must some-
how be answerable.

HUGHEY'S
US WHITEHALL

<i1-
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

S ONIONS 27k Pk.
£L. Cheese, ib. 16lc
Grape Fruit, Doz. 2Oc

BUTTER. Ib. 192'C

300 MEN ON ICE FLOE
l. SAVED BY A FIRE TUG

AS THE BLUECHER
Eye Witness Describes the Last

Moments of the Kaiser's
Cruiser.

v
London, "'January 29.—(1:53 a. m.)—

The Daily Telegraph today prints a
story of the last moments of the Ger-
man armored cruiser Blueeher, sunk
in last Sunday's North Sea engagement.
The story is prefaced by a record of
the return of the British light cruiser
Arethusa and the entire mosquito
squadron to its base. Except on the
torpedo boat destroyer; Meteor, the cor-
respondent says, there was not a single
Casualty in the line of the a^mall boats
and every vessel of this squadron is
as at to' fight as it was the day it
left port.

The correspondent adds that when
the Arethusa fired two torpedoes at
the \Bluecher the German was an easy
target. The second torpedo hit her
squarely amidships and tore such a
tremendous hole in~ her that she sank
immediately. ^

The last scene on the Blueeher
proved the heroism o f " the German
sailors, who were lined up along' her
rail, aware that she was do'omed. The
eoi respondent says the men doffed
their hats and joined in a chorus -of
"Hochs" as she began to sink.

Warning shouts of "Jump" went up
from the decks oC the Arethusa and
the sea quickly was dotted with life-
belted men, badly wounded by shell
splinters. y

The joy of the officers at being res-
cued found expression in gifts of
rinlg-s, 1 watches and money to the res-
cuers. Ttlie British sailors wanted to
refuse them, but the Germans pressed
the gifts on them. The German sail-
ors had nothing to offer, but they were
profuse in their gratitude. /

The British light cruiser Aurora, ac-
cording to the correspondent, was in
action with the German light cruiser
Kolberg. The Aurora's flrst shot, he
says, carried away' the Kolberg's mid-
ship' funnel, while her guns raked the
German boat. When last seen by the
Arethusa, the correspondent declares,
'the Kolberg was in a sinking condi-
tion. , ,

'{GOING WEST" ifSED
'AT FRONT AS SLANG

FOR BEING KILLED

London.—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—For the past few
weeks a controversy has been going
on in the P'ublic forums of the news-
papers as to the origin of the soldier's
phrase, "g-oin'g west,'I as euphonious
slang for "death." Antiquarians, philo-
logists and literary men have come
forward with explanations, "tracing the
phrase variously to Druid mythology,
Anglo-Saxon corruptions and verses
from t/he poets. But a young officer
now claims the following prosaic so-
lation as the real one.

So far from being ancient, the of-
ficer writes that "going west" is quit*
modern. During the annual manoeu-
vres at AldershQt some years ago, he
says, a monocled staff officer galloped
past a command, shouting In a high-
pitched, queer sounding- voice to the
commanding officer: "Tell the general
that I have gonei west."

The staff officer's monocle, hlRto
voice and personality so easy to ridi-
cule, touched the humorous sense of
the men, wfho began to use "going
•west" as a synonym for passing away
in any sense. If an officer's ba>th
water has been kicked over, his orderly
tells him it has "gone west." The
phrase is used by soldiers in regard
to the most trivial incidents. The
fatalities of the 'Present war brought
"going west" into current use for dy-
ing or being killed.

KING ALBERT UPHOLDS
CARDINAL MERCIER

Washington, January 28.—The Bel-
gian legation jrave out today a copy
of the telegram sent oy King Albert
to Pope Benedict upholding Cardinal
Mercier. It was: ^

"The heart of your highness must
have been deeply afflicted by the ar-
rest of Va high dignitary or tne cnurch,
member of the Sucred college, who,
though paying respect to the situa-
tion in the presence of the merciless
wrongs committed toward his parish-
ioners and the Ill-treatment inflicted
on so many priests in my country.

"I express to the venerable head of
the Roman church my great admira-
tion for the conduct of Cardinal Mer-
cier, who, like the glorious prelate of
the olden times, has daredV to oppose
perjury with truth and to proclaim the
indisputable right of the cauae of jus-
ti-ce. In the face of the universal con-
science, I beg your holiness t6 believe
in my respectful feeling- and my filial
devotion.

POLICE BELIEVE NEGRO
IS AN ESCAPED CONVICT
Unleso Ollle Oi-iffln, klias* Ernest

Johnson, who is supposed to have es-
caped from one of the county convict
eani'pA near Canton, Ga., is called for
by a convict guard of one of these
camps within the next twenty-four
ho,urs he will t>e released from the At-
lanta police barracks.

He was captured by C. E. Foster, a
farmer living: 12 miles north of .Can-
ton. Thursday morning- after 'he had
alarmed the Inha/bltants of the country-
pide^by calling- at their homes and ask-
ing for clothes, telling them that he
wanted to chang-e his brown suit.

Ollje called at Poster's home, and in
the- distance Foster could see a num-
fter of men, armed wltJh uhotgruns, pur-
suing the atrang-e negro. ^

Night Chief B. L. .Tett SB satisfied that
Ollie la an escaped convict, wearing
the bronvn suit oTC a trustee.

BANK IN BIRMINGHAM
CLQSES ITS DOORS

Birniing-ham, Ala.,\ January 28.—Di-
rectors of the Jefferaoin County Sa*-
Ings t>ank announced tonig-ht that the
Institution had suspended and that Ita
affairs were in the hands of the state
banking- department. **

The bank's capital is JoOO.OOO, and
surplus ?250,000. Xiast summer It tpovea
into Its new twenty-flve-story office
building home, which has been only
'about 50 per cent rented since the out-
break of Ahe.war, and It la xindeiratood
this fact contributed largely to ,the
bank's embarrassment.

State Superintendent of Banks Alex
E. Walker Is here tonlgtit, 'but has
made no statement of the Jefferson
County ba.nk's affairs. The directors'
statement say the bank's assets are
such that the depositors will be fully
protected. •-

The bank's December 1 statement
gave its deposits «s $1,241,599.92.

—. v

GIRL TELLS OFFICERS
SHE'S TIRED OF LIFE

Crying and pleading- with Call Of-
ficers Milam and Evans to kill her, and
informing them that she was tired of
life, Miss Ollie Watkins, age 17, refused
to be arrested last nig-ht at the home
of her cousin, Mrs. B. L. Townley, 710
Ashby street. West End.

Finally it became necessary for one
of the policeman to taike her u<p in his
arms and carry her to the patrol wagon.
There she feigned a stupor. Informing
her captors that she had swallowed
poison. She was then rushed to the
Grady hospital, where it was quickly
ascertained that she had not taken
poison.

At police barracks the young girl re-
fused to walk. Again the officer had
to lift her in his arms, and carry her
upstairs to patron . Mary SohneBeld's
ward, where she spent the night.

The police say that the girl had run
away from the home qf, another cousin
with whom she lived. \

Commander of Battery De-
scribes Slaughter of the

Kaiser's Troops. , >

Ifetrograd, January 28.—(.Via
doii.)—In a stubborn fight about Socha-
czew on the Bzura river, the Germans
on Tuesday broke through into the
Russian trenches from which they were
repulsed only after bayonet charges.
At Atlanka, two miles north 'of Socha-
czew, S;u a'battle lasting 30 minutes, the
Germans lost 500 killed.
' A Russian officer, commanding a bat-
tery of machine grmis, gave this ac-
count of that fighting: *,

"At dusk our batterj was oicierecl to
take a certain position to check the
Germans. Within an hour trenches were
dug and the battery masked. We la>
all night "wai t ing^for the attack. Be-
fore us was a clear space of 2.0011
yards to a hill op which there we^e
trees.

"With the coming of daylight w e be-
came impatient and began to fear that
the Germans did not intend to attack.
Suddenly, at the end of the field we
noticed a detachment of cavalry. They
rode towards our position and to a
point '•within 600 yards of it, then
stopped, evidently K suspecting that
something was wrong. We wei e in des-
pair whan they turned to move away,
fcince we were without firing orders".

"Suddenly 'the crackling of our ^ma-
chine guija, 20 yards to the left, ga\ e
signal for a general play 'Of the bat^
tery. Part of the detachment was
killed and the ^remainder of ithe cavalrj1^
men fled. They were caught, however,
by shrapnel from our artillery battery
further back and scarcely one escaped.

"Half an hour passed. Firom the di-
rection of the village there then ap-
peared the expected long lines of the
German columri-B, not less than three
regiments. Again we r.eld our fire for
a time, knowing what was expected
of us.

"The\ Germans gathered on the hill
and began entrenching. They did not
work long. With th.ree,volleys we swept
the whole of the German left flank and
in 30 minutes the whole ground \vithin
reach of our guns was cleared. The
Germans left BOO killed.

"Later the Germans tried to get
around on our left but there our Siberi-
ans met them and within -a few minutes
had them on the , run again. Mean-
while two German guns, which were
covering the movement, were silenced
by our artillery, vthanks to -which we
lo.=t scarcely a man."

Buffalo N. 'T, January 2$.—Three"
hundred fishermen were in grave dan-
ger of being- carried down the Niagara
i iver on a:i ice floe tonight. They
were rescued by fire tugs. • At midnight
it was believed nil had been brought
ashore, although, several had not been\
accounted for definitely.

The fishermen had been working oft'
the nor th t,hote 01 T^ake Krie They
weie i^etursinar r.t nightfall on the let-1

i \vhen tliey were '}iuld up by a channel
of open water. ,The fishermen1 assembl-
ed in n crowd about a half mile out.
awaiting the arrival of a boat or,a shift
in the ice .About 0 o'clock it was dis-
covered that a huge section of the ice
on which the> had gathered had broken
1'ree^ ;\nd was drift ins toward the he.ul
of the river When \ \orr t \of Hie fisher-
men's plight reachfttl tho police t w o
flre tugs w-ere -eSit out. It took tht-
boats u n t i j midnight to pick up t!u>
| men .111 d dOK¥.
i There \vere rfpo*t« ot men still miss-
ing, but it is beho\erl m.n,\ of th»>st>
started fot the -outh shore of the lake
befoie the bre.ik occurred .uul w i l l re-
turn in the morn ing

, ALBERT BUTLER^ DIES
AT PRIVATE HOSPITAL
\ \

Albert L. Butler. J r , t l io popular as-
sistant circulation manager oi The < \m-
bti tut ion, died Thursday afternoon at a
pr i \a te hofepual a f t e r a two wvelv.V i l l - i
ness. He had been connected w i t h the
circulation depar tment of The Constitu-
t ion for about four years, and hud many
fr iends in the city who wull bo dceplj
grieved tb learn of his death

Mi . Butler w .is 2s \eais oUl. He mad*1

his home with .1. \V. Power-., 3S7
Spring street, with whom lie had lived
since coming to Atlanta four years agro..
Funeral arrangements will be. complet-
ed upon the arrival this morning of
his father, Albert I-<. Butler, from Ten- -
nessee. He is al.so survived by a broth-
er residing in Little Rock, A(rk. '•

Whenever You Nmd a General Tonic Taha Grova's
(The Old Standard Uro've'u Tublelosa ctilll
Tonic Is equally valuable aa a General Tonla
because It , contains the well known tonlo
properties At QUININE and IRON. Drive*
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds up tbo
Whnlo System BOe.

\ -

BARKENTINE IS LOST;
ALL THE CREW SAVED

\
New Orleans, January 2S.—The Amer-

ican barkentine Ethel V. Boyntou
foundered off the coast of Cuba in lati-
tude 29:46, and longitude 74:26 a tv jO:30
p. m., January 12, according to a letter
received today ihere from a mem'ber
of vessel's crew. The letter was -writ-
ten at Santiago, Cuba.

W'here the vessel sank, although
'"many miles from land," the water was
shallow and she rested on the bottom
with her decks awash. Lifrboats hav-
llng 'been carried away by heavy seas,
Captain Gustav Waldemar, his wife, 17-
year-old daughter, and the twelve
menxbers of the crew took refuge in
the after deck house, remaining1 there
until January 18, when taken off by
the Ward line steamship Manzanillo.
They were landed at Santiago, and
placed in charge of >the American con-
sul at that port.

The writer of the letter said but lit-
tle food and watei was obtained from
the stores before the vessel sank and
the members of the crew placed them-
selves on sTiort rations in order that the
captain's wife and daughter might have
food and drink. It w<as said the rescue
was timely* as the vessel was 'breaking
up and could not have remained to-1

get/her through the day.

The output of musical Instruments in
this country is" constantly i^re/a-slns,
but the number of factories is on the
decrease.

Two faitte
for one

farfe"

Panama

osilions
Four SaiitaFe tains
aldajlindudin
Gli&rniaWed

Grand Cation

San Franciaco Exposition opcai Febru-
ary 20. cloeei December 4, 1915. San
Dic^o Exposition open* January 1.
closes December 31. 1915. For both
exposition* rounditrip tickets will be
•old via direct lines at about one fare far
round trip. Marcb. 1 to November 30.
1915, -with liberal *top-<>ver0 and return limit.
The usual winter excursion fare* to Calif omia
are in effect MOW. AA. for folder*.
'Write toC. L. Seifrara. General Colonization
Atfcnt. 2901 Railway Exehanfe. Chicago, for
Arizona and Sax Joiquin Valley Unil booklet*.

P. E. Bogcri, Sou. Faaa, A«t,
I N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.v - Phone, Main 842.

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES.
1'honen, 31. 1OO1; Atl. 4(M, 4S!tS.

Today, Friday, Ian. 29

Buy Hams
"BUSY HEK" OR HOBKRTH &
OAKES QUALITY HAMS—8 to IS
lliH. earh v

16/2C Lb.
Irish Potatoes

JBIG, SMOOTH COBBLERS.

12c \h Peck
Bacon

TR'S "STAR/' in Hi. «'« r-
tonn, » 11*,,

3Oc
Sale Tomatoes

FINE, PRESH VIRGINIA
PACK—No. 2 can,

6 Cans, 33c
(LIMIT «.)

Notice—A.11 charges
to end of montfr en-
tered February, pay in,
March.

Flour
WISE PEOPLE ARE BI'YI\'O
FLOUR. I BID Y O U SEE WMMVT
HIT THE 91.5O MARK YK.STIill-
DAY? Oilr oplendld "Honii?-.VId"
flour, 24-lb. Miivk

$1.1O
CREST," 24-l

$1,20
"WHITE CREST," 24-lb. «nvk

VCoffee
Ol'R "HOME-AID'' BRAND JVOW
BEIW« DEMONSTRATED AT
THE BIO BOOTH —

23c Lb.
Ginger Snaps
FIlinAV K-RESH AlVIl CiOOO,

2 Lfas.P 15c
COB-FEE HIGH'S « «.—.
SPECIAL—Ib I 9.O
BUTTER—OUK "HO5IE AID,"
THE JFIJVEST •
CREAMERY
CHEESE—FINEST
N. Y. STATF—Ib. . .
EGOS—Frenh and
randlcd Jher«« \ 'ttEE^k
Dozen O9C

Friday List
2 can* "OHC'M"
SALMON
•2 can*
SHRIMP., ..,..

SHRIMP
2 cons IIKKHING
ROB ..........

CODFISH"
1 can "BI.I'K J)BAI>
TUNA FIHU
2 conn SMAI-C SIXK
Tl/'XA FISH
1 can KII'V'EHEJU
HKHRI-Yti
:l FIXE, Bici VVHITK
MAl'KEUEL ......
A -SMOKHI)
BLOATftiRS ........
t n>. CODFISH''

19c
25o
23c
35c
1

1
25c
25c
2Oc

FIIF.E M E M O .\ S T 11 AT1OJT
"UNIFORM" Pt'RK GKUItGIA
CA.M? SVHl I' — AT iMG BOOTH —
T.VS1E WITH FHJBsn HllMK-
MA.DE BI&CI ITS — ' »

1V4 Tin
v 2V2. Tin

5 Tin
lb Tin

. 9c
,17c
«31c
. 59c

KWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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"MOTHER" JONES HIS LOVE ADVENTURES
LEDTODOUBLETRAGEDY

KAISER'S RAIL CHIEF

. { [Snyder Killed Latest Wife, in
Say^s He's Pleasant Young; Horribly Manner and Then
,-. _. „„ „, , TT. i Took Poison.ManJBut She Wants Him
to Carry Lip Service Int6
Performance.

New York, January 28.—"Mother"
Jones, aged strike leaded, in a type-
written statf-ment she distributed at
the hearing of 'the commission on in-
dustrial relations today, termed the
scheme of collective bargaining recent-
ly inaugurated by the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company in Colorado as a
"hypocritical and dishonest pretense."
She said, however, that she did riot be-
lieve John D. Rockefeller, Jr., under-
stood this, and she expressed hope tho.t
he would go to Colorado not next spring
or next fall, but "while the ashes of
Ludlow are still hot," so that he might
see for himself and understand the en-
tire situation. ^ ^

Statement of Mother Joules.
The statement read in part as fol-

lows: .
"Mr. Rockefeller' is a very pleasant

joung man. He assured me that he vis
anxious to help the workers in their
strug-gle for a chance to live as f tee
men and women, arid we are going to
give him every chance in the woild to
show that he means it. Good inten-
tions are all right,"as paving blocks,
but what we want is performance—and
we want it now.

"So far Mr. Rockefeller has given
only lip service to democracy in indus-

i tiy. I am sure that Mr. Rockefeller
will liot be willing to take the credit
lor, being a liberal and enlightened and
humane man without making good oji
hi& promises. It looks as though we had
opened his eyes and that the great

\ strike, with all its suffering, had not
ibeeri in vain.

"For ten years the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company and the rest of them have
starved and hammered cloxvn my boys
out there. They have lived like dogs
The companies haven't only underpaid
them, But they have taken away the
little they got through company stores,
company houses and company saloons.

"In the strike- the> shot down in
cold blood thirty of my boys and then-
wives and childien. And what is the

_-->--'i esult? The murderers have Ifeen white-
washed and freed and now the compa-

\ nise have had two hundred of my boys
indicted* foi murder I want young

,Mr Rockefeller to sec this and under-
stand it? I want him to go out now
while the ashes of Ludlow* are still
hot. Now is the time when people are
thinking about it."

Rockefeller Meets Mine Worker*,
John D. Rockefeller^ Jr., conferred

with representatives > of the Colorado
Mine Workeis for two* and a half hours
today in the otfices of the president of
the Rockefeller Foundation at No. 26
Broadwaj. The condition of the em-
ployees of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
companj, of which Mr. Rockefeller is a
director, were discussed. ^

There "was present in i,the conference
besides Mr. Rockefeller William Lyon
Mackenzie King, head of the industrial
relations division of the Rockefeller
Foundation; Stair J. Murphy, a member
of the personal staff of John D. Rock-
efeller,, Sr., Frank J. Hayes, vice presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America; John R. Lawson, international
executive board member of the United
Mine Workers, and Edwa,rcl Li. DojS-le,
secretary of District No. 13 o*f that or-
ganization

The six men sat around a table in
Mr. Rockefeller's offices and questions
were as'kcd and answered by both the

Houston, Texas, January 28-1—After
stabbing his wife to death at a sani-
tarium here today. Ward S. Snyder, of
Pittsburg, Pa., son of N. S. Snyder, a
wealthy oil man, drank prison and 5s,j
not expected to live. On recover ing ,
Consciousness at the hospital Snyiier '
attempted to explain his> action, but |
was unable to talk 'distinctly. I

According to a nurse lat the sani-
tarium, Snyder greeted his wife atCec-
tionately when he entered her room
this morning shortly after his ar- .
rival in the city. An attendant laifii; .
discovered blood trickling under the '
door of Airs, fe'nyder's room ami an i
jm estigation revealed the tragedy.
The woman's throat had been cut anu
her body otherwise mutilated wita -i
pocketkiufe. \ j

Snyder te said to have been mai"i»i l '
several times and to have served a
jail sentence for bigamy. Mrs Loreuj,
Bpi-esford Snyder, who was killed to-!
day, it is stated, formerly was the •
wife of a vocal teacher at Chicago
named Beresford, trom whom fahe was
divorced aboHat three years ago. She
had three \ehildren, a boy, aged 4, in
Houston, and two children in Pitts-
burg.

Stf.yO.er Convicted of Bigamy.
Tulsa, Okla., January 28—Ward S_

Snyder for several years was an oil '
lease broker in this city. About nine
years ago-he married a, Sapulpa, Okla.,

f irl, although he had a wife in Pitts-
urg-. When the Sapulpa wife learned

her husband was a bigamist she prose-
cuted him iri the federal court. Snyder
was convicted and served a jail sen-
tence. . • \

Pitts'burg, Pa., January 2St—Ward S.
Snyder is a son of N. s. Snyder, an oil
operator of this city. He married a.
New Yorkx woman two years ago, and
has not been here since. The father
said he heard from his son in L/ouis-
iafta, two weeks ago. The son is 45
jears old.

Woman's Ex-Husbnml Talks. ^
Chicago, January 28.V—Before sep-

arating from Arthur Beresford, Chi-
cago vocal teacher, ihei* hrst husband,
three yea'rs ago, Mrs. Ward S. Snyder,
who was killed in Houston today, was
a musical composer and singer. As
Lorena 'Wheeler, an orphan from Lock-
•port, X. Y., she was a member of
Beresford's vocal class in a Boston
school of music. That "-was twelve
years ago.\

"Mrs. Beresford and I separated
some three -years ago," Beresford said
tonight. "I heard afterwards that she
went to Oklahoma and divorced me on
a\ charge of non-support. I did not
have notice of the proceedings I have
kept our three children, but have al-
lowed them to visit their mother. Our
little girl was w^ith her when this
thing happened.

"I had heard indirectly that she had
gone to Houston to undergo an opera-
tion. This telegram from Houston is
all I know of the killing."

Beresford showed a telegram which
read: \

"Mrs. Snyder murdered in Baptist
sanltariu\m. Little girl'is here in hotel
in care of friends."
\ Beresford conducts a music school.

It Also Wastes His Time, Taft
Says—Change in System

Is Urged.

WORLD MAY MAI
CANAL ACROSS PANAMA

Tolls May Be Abolished V and-
All Nations Contribute -

to Maintenance.

representatives of caipltal ana. labor.
When the miners' officials left the room
thev would only say:

"We had4^. pleasant talk and an ex-
change of views about conditions. Don't
ask us any leading- questions. See Mr.
Rockefeller." ^ ^

Mr. Rockefeller sajd it "was just an
informal, unofficial talk."

Mr. Rockefeller was asked if he had
seen the Statement given out by
"Mother" Jones earlier in the day call-
ing on him "to make, good on his
promise." He said that he had not
seen the statement. ^

STERLING
PEPSIN GUM

FRESH VMINTVFLAVOR v

TERLING GUM IS1 DlSTIN-
GUISHED FROM ALL
OTHER GUM BY ITS
DELICIOUS * ORIGINAL
VELVETY SMOOTHNESS

ADDS IMMENSE-
LY TO YOUR ENJOYMENT
SMOOTH ' CREAMY TASTE IS DUE
TO THE ^FINE MEXICAN CHICLE
USED EXCLUSIVELY - STERLING

IS ENTIRELY FREE FROM '
\ SUBSTITUTES

THE STERLING GUM CO < INC
NEW YORK . ^

ALBERT BALI/IN. (

Albert Ballin, director general of the
Hamburg-American line, has been ap-
pointed head of the railway systems of
Germany for th.e transportation of
troops and placed in charge ot sup-
plying the entile army with supplies.
Ballin is acclaimed all over Germany
as i its greatest citizen. Born of hum-
ble parents, he'made himself director
general of the Hamburg-American
Steamship company tluough sheer
ability.^ He stands close to the kaiser
as one of his most trusted advisors and
bears the same relationship toward
him as vdid Rothschild of' Paris to Na-
poleon HI., ahd Bleichroeder of Ber-
lin to William I, and Bismarck. Ballin
majde the Ilam'burg-Ajnerican the pow-
er it was in carrying the German trade
and commerce to the uttermost parts
of the earth. When he became its di-
rector general the Hamburg-American
line had a capital of $«,7oO,000. That
was in 188*. In 1914 the company
was capitalized at ?37,500,000. In 188B
its groap profits were $625,000! In 1912
they were $14,125,000. In 1S86 twenty-
six ocean-going steamships fluttered
the company's blue and white pennant
from their mast .heads, and last year
it streamed from the\ peaks of 180. The
secret of Harlan's greatness is attrib-
uted to his card index. When he was
a shipping clerk in England at nothing
a week, he worked overtime atosoib-
ing the quips and petty-details of the
business He was a stickler for little
things. He developed a fabulous mem-
ory. When he learned a thins he
tabulated, numbered, labeled and filed
It away in the storehouse of his brain,
where it always remained read} for
instant use Ho is a thoroughly self-
made man He was* born into the trade
in which he later shone as a world
figure, the spn of a humble Hamburg
emigration agent." l

HOME FOR OLD
DISCUSSED AT MEETING
\ ^ ;

Ed L. Wight Is Elected Major
and Commandant ofi,

Organization.

The Old Guard of the Gate City
Guard held its annual 'meeting at the
Winecoff hotel Thursday night. The
meeting was largely attended, and
many matters were discussed a.nd acted
upon. I

The matter of obtaining a home for
the organization was considered,in de-
tail. Tills important move has been
under favorable contemplation for some
time, and it is now thought definite
action in this direction may be taken
within^ the near future. Those who
spoke on this proposal were W. Woods
White, Charles PA Byrd, A. McD. Wil-
son and Major J. F. Burke.

Upon the motion of General A. J.
West, George M. Napier, the retiring
major, was given a*, unanimous ^ote of
thanks. I

The annual report took up unany im-
portant questions affecting the internal
organization \and several timely ideas
were offered." Impoitant suggestions
concerning-membership were dealt with
fully. A committee will take these up
and offer a report for the immediate
action of the members.

The nominating committee submitted
the following officers, who were unan-
imously elected: Honorable colonel,
Joseph F. Burke; major and command-
ant, E. Li. Wight; ^company A, Captain
George M. Hope; first \lieutenant, J. A.
Kemio; second lieutenant, Frank Berrx;
company vB, captain, Harrison Jones,
first lieutenant, Frank Ridg-c, second
lieutenant, E. L. Bergstiom, captain
and surgeon, Dr. J. H Powell; lieuten-
ant and assistant surgeon, Dr Walpole
Brewer; captain and quartermastei, A
McDd Wilson; captain and adjutant,
John W. Murrell; secietarv, Ben Lpe
Crew, and assistant secretary, J. C.
Sy mines. I

The executive committee is composed
of George M. Napier, chairman, A. J.
West, 13. W. Martin. F. J. Cooledge,
W. M Camp, W. P. Andrews, C P. Byrd,
W. Si,ott Coleman and W. D. Kills, Jr.

In recognition of a special invitation
to attend the dance given by the edu-
cational committee of the Atlanta
Woman's club for the benef i t of the
mountain schools of Georgia, ,the Old
Guard Adjouijied to the Capital City
club, where their lull dress uniforms
added a pleasing color to t'he. four hun-
dred dancers assemibled.

IL

THRU FAST TRAIN

MEMPHIS-ATLANTA LIMITED
C. & ST. L. RY.

Atlanta to Memphis
THRU OHATTAIVOOeA AND NASHVILLE •

, Westbound
Cv. Atlanta

(leaves Union Station) EaatbonntL
... 4:35 p.m. Lv. Memphis 8:20 p.m.

r.v. Chattanooga 9:23 p. m, .Vr. Chattanooga 7:23 a, m,
Ar. Memphis S.S3 a. m\ Ar. Atlanta 11:55 a.m.

DIRECT C0>."SECTION AT MEMPHIS FOR POINTS IX ARKANSAS,
OKLAHOMA A>D THE WEST. ' y »

Observation Car, Sleeping Cars and Coaches Running Through Without
Change, Dining Car Service for All Meals.

STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS SERVICE
For Sleeper Reservations, Tickets and Information Commtfnicate With

TICKET OFFICES; Peachtree Viaduct, Union Station
TELEPHONES, Main ics, Main 213

OFCOOK AND PEARY
"Washington, January 2S.—Miss Lil-

lian E. Kiel, of New York, who said
she was a stenogiapher employed by a
magazine which}printed articles un-
der the names of Roar Admiral Peary
and Dr. Cook on their return from the
Arctic regions, testified tonight before
the house committee 011 education that
the articles were not written in their
entirety by the exploiers whose names
they bore, but that they were rear-
ranged in the magazine otfice.

Miss Iviel was one of a number of
witnesses who testified in connection
with the resolution of Representative
Smith, of New York, designed to estab-
lish the priority ' of the discovery of
the North Pole.

Hiss Kiel said she took the dictation
of Dr. Cook's statement. She said
that after\ lie had received proofs and
had "O. K.'<d" them, a subeditor of
the magazine clipped the proofs, elimi-
nated certain paragraphs and inserted
others, the result being, she said, that
the story indicated a confession of
failure. ^

Sbe said that Admiral Pearj's story
first was obtained by questions ask-
ed by a reporter that t» woman tran-
scribed the notes and wrote the story.
The .admnal, &he said, had a contrail
or an agreement of some sort un In1

which the magazine was not to punt
anything detrimental to him.

"In other words," asked Representa-
tive Towner, of Iowa, "this palticular
statement called Dr. Cook's story is
partly' his statement and partly a
manufactured storj that was m.-ert-
ed?"

"Yes, sir."
"The magazine did not f ind Or

Cook's storv. sufficiently exciting and
sensational to suit them?"

"They were under contract with Mr.
Peary not to print what would be
detrimental to Mr. Peary." Miss Kiel
replied.

Charlottesville, Va., January 2B.—
Former President William H. Taft, In
his second lecture tonight on the Bar- ]
bour-Page foundation at the University ,
of Virginia, spoke particularly of the'
president's power o4 appointment, H6
found many faults with it and urged
its modification in numerous ways

"The effect of the present power of
appointment upon the president's pres-
tige and control in congress," he said,
"is shown in the gradual impairment of
his influence with members of con-
gress as his term lengthens and Tlie
offices that he has to fill become fewer
in number. This is true pf the most
popular of presidents. It is sad but-
true. v

Remove Power From President.
•'Appointments except in the more im-

poitant offices ought to be in some
piactical way removed from the presi-
dential duties. The president should
not be required to give his time to the
selection of any except th« judges of
the courts, the heads of departments,
the political under or assistant secre-
taries in each department, the ambassa-
dors, public ministers and consuls (the
last only because the constitution re-
quires it) and the general officers in
the army and the flag officers in the
navy. This should be done by putting
all officers but these In the classified
service under the present civil service
law. Thus all the local officers through-
out the country, the postmaster, thie
collector of internal revenue and all
their subordinates, could be given
peimanent tenure, appointed and pro-
moted after examination and upon
proved efficiency.

Waste «( President's Time.
"I cannot exaggerate Vthe waste of

the president's time and the consump-
tion of his nervous vitality involved in
congressional intercession as to local
appointments. As long as they remain
political, the expdfcse of the administra-
tion of the offices, will be largely mor«
than it need be. 1 venture the asser-
tion, after long experience, that if the
important local offices all over the
country under the federal government
were put in the classified service, an
expert examination of those offices
would satisfy -congress and the ap-
pointing power that the assistant post-
ma^ter, the assistant collectois of in-
ternal revenue, and the assistant col-
lectors of customs could run the of-
fices better than they are now run
with a political chief in each, and that
the only change needed would be to
increase, by a small percentage, the
salaries of the assistants. In this -way
nearly the whole of the salaries of the
present political chiefs all over the
country in these local-offices could be
saved to the government.

"Annually for four years I recom-
mended that congress change the
method of appointing the postmaster,
collectors of internal revenue and col-
lectors of customs, by remqvlng the
necessity for confirmation by the sen-
ate, promising that if this were done I
would put all these offices under the
classified service. But my urgent
recommendations fell upon deaf ears.

Present System Keeps Bosses. ,
"Congressmen and Vsenators .believe

that by the present custom they can
maintain a local political organization
which will assist them to be re-electee)
It usually hurts more than it helps tKy
user in the long inn; but it does (help
to strengthen local machines and the
bosses. If the persons and parties con-
tending- for the abolition of bosses and
the suppression of machines in congress
would show the faith and sincerity that
ought to be in them, they could pro-
mote the cause which they so loudly
proclaim most effectively by passing
the law to which I refer. Votes upon
such a measure would bq a test of their
sincerity. But up to this time few
memibers of any party, however drastic
reformers they proclaim \themselyes to
be, have stood this test."

MORTUARY
<AU Funeral Notices Appear on

toott I*OKe.>

New York, January 2S.—An inter-
national agreement under which great
commercial nations will maintain the
Panama canal is not an improbability
if traffic thirougji the waterway proves
financially disappointing. United Statei?
Senator Theodore Burton, of Ohio, said
tonight in an address at the annual
meeting- of tne New York Peace so-
ciety.

SenatWJJSm-ton declared the Panama
canal must be operated under highly
competitive conditions and that the
benefits the United States can derive
through its use will be determined
largely by the nation's ability to cater
to the -slants of the peoples of South
America after a 'thorough study and
understanding of conditions there.

Canal at Trust of World.
"It lias been proclaimed that thu

Panama canal should «be treated as a
trust of the -world," Senator Burton
said. "In \ iew of this fact and that
manifest improbability that the tolls
collected ever will furnish an adequate
return on the cost, it is not improbable
that if the traffic should prove disap-
pointing, toils will be materially di-
minished or abolished entirely, or that
with a free canal tan international
agreement may be reached under which
great commercial nations will. pay
their respective contributions' fo* its
maintenance."

Linking the Panama canal with the
society's movement toward ' inter-
national peace, Senator Burton said:

"The opening of the canal and the
great advancement in means of com-
munication and trade which accompaiij'

^it, unquestionably will strengthen the
cause of peace whenever this frightful
wan- is finished, because close associa-
tions and a consciousness of the
solidarity of interests not only will
give a stimulus to industry, and com-
merce, but a realization ofxthe neces-
sity for breaking down all barriers
J^ I

! which stand in the way of good will
and wholesome progress."

Caracgie on Battleships.
Andrew Carnegie in a talk at the

business session said the United States,
before building any more battleships,
should wait until the European war
was ox'er. { \

"Tlien we will know -what kind of
ships is needed;" he said. He discuss-
ed Great Britain and Germany's naval
armament programs in effect before

"the war and continued:
"It is disheartening to notice that

the most dominant note in America
at the present moment in the press, on
the platform and in congress is mili-

j tary preparedness. Our society has
, done well in approving the attitude
I of the president in deprecating un-

usual additions at this tune to our
army and navy." v

At an afternoon meeting of the So-

ciety Andrew Cainegie. president, and
other officers v ere elected. Meyer
London, socialist, representative-elect
fr6.ni New Yoik, was elected a direc-
tor.

NOT RIGHTFUL HOLDER
AMERICAN PASSPORT

iry 2S.—IiivesticWashington. January 2S.—Investiga-
tion, although incomplete, has satis-
fied the state department that the man
imprisoned a.t Aberdeen. Scotland, car-
rying an American passport issued here
to Adolph Dietzel, is not the rightful
holder. {

A new Tennessee law malfes pro-
vision for fire escapes on workshops
and factories two stories and more 111

\height. ,

JL JL IOC Ji. JL.

l\/r ANY a mountain o* trouble
•*"• turns out to be
a mole hill after all
when viewed ca'mly
through the haze o'
pipe smoke.v

All our "imaginary " troubles and most
of the teal ones fine) it hard to with-
stand the cheerful influence of a ^>ipe
of, VELVET, The Smoothest Smok-
ing Tobacco. lOc this and 5c metal-
lined bags. V

1DI

Mrs. Emma V. Graves.
Mrs. Emma V. Graves, aged 59 years,

died Wednesday at her home, Hemphill
avenue and West Tenth street. She is
survived by her husband, J. C. Graves;
one brother, William Donald, and two
sisters, Mrs. D. B. To.pham and Mrs. R.
Fink.

George H. Pierce.
George; H. Pierce, 42 years old, died ;

Thursday morning at the residence in
Ormewood Park. He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Mary Jane Pierce. The
body is at Burkert-Simmons' chapel
pending funeral arrengements.

Mrs. Dinah Warren.
Mrs. Dinah Warren, aged 27 years,

died Thursday morning at a private
hospital. She is survived bv her hus- ,
band, W. D. Warren, of Howell Mill
road. The body is at Donehoo's chapel.

CUMMINS STANDS HIGH
WITH FELLOW CONVICTS

New York, January 28—William J.
Cummins, the banker, who is serving
a term of four years in Sing Sing piis-
on for wrecking the Carnegie Trust
company of this citv. was elected chair-
man of the Golden Rule Brotherhood ot
the prison vesterdav". Cummins, whous
said to be the mo^t popular man in the
prison, wil l have much influence in his
new office, asiuudpr the rule of Warden
Osborne the brotherhood is given a
large share of thp responsibility for
maintaining discipline 111 the puson

He will ha\e the appointment of five
men to serve as judges of the convicts'
court, which will trv prisoners for
minor infractions of the rules. The new
"mayor," as he Is called, won by a
vote' of 28 to 27.

KIDNEY TROUBLES PAINFUL

V

A short tune ago I had what js term-
ed Inflammation of the Bladder. At
times I thought I would surely gov

wild. I tried the doctor, but he did
not seem to hit my case. I did not
get aiiv relief from the doctor's treat-
ment. "Was advised to try Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root b> a druggist. I
took his advice and began taking
Swamp-Root. and after using it a
short time began to vget better and
continued using- it until my trouble
was gone. Swamp-Root cured me.

I gladly advise any person that is
troubled as I was, to try Swamp-Root
for it is a good medicine. You can use
this if you wish in any way that it will
benefit others. My trade is that of a
Painter. My age is 49.

Very truly yours.
\ J H. JOHNSTON,

Watertown, N. T.
Personally appeared before me, this

2Sth day of July, 1909, J. H. Johnston,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that/the same is true
in substance and In fact.

W. A. NIMS. Notary Public,
Jefferson County.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..

BinghnniTon, X. V.

Prjove What Swamii-Root \VI11 Do For
* You.
Send ten cents to .Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Binghamton, N. Y., for a s'ample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You )
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Atlanta Daily Con-
stitution. Regiilar fifty-cent and.onev
dollar size bottles for Bale at all drug;
s. tores.

ChambeHin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
Atlanta , New York Paris

Details of An Event Worth Knowing About—-
i? ' l

40 Women's Coats Arc
Tpey were, originally $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

16 Women's Coats Are
They were originally $18.50, ^25.00 and $29.75

The forty now $4.75 are made up of broadcloths, ripple cloths, mixtures
and plaids. The sixteen now $7.95 are mad$ up of broadcloths, cheviots, zibe-
lines, camels' hair cloth arid corduroys. ^ ' , v

Black and navy for the most part, a brown and a green now and then.
Fashioned with belts, flare vskirts—the favored three-quarter length/
Here then are the facts. Use your own judgment as to, whether it will bo

wise to delay your coming if you^ would own^one of these at such a remarkable
price. f ^

' • , • And ' i .

All Evening Coats and Capes Are Priced
A $50.00 Green Velour is. . .$25.00 x 'Av$25.00 Green Broadcloth is $15.00

A $37.50 Gold Cape-Coat is . $15.00 A $35.00 Broadtail is . . . . ' . $15.00

A $37.50 Blue Cloth is . . . . $19.50 A $35.00 Black Broadcloth is $15.00
A $25.00 Blue" Cloth is . . . . . $15.00 A $21.75 Black Satin is . . . $12.50

' \ ,_ _ , '

Tne End of the January Sale
of Undefmu(slins Is in Sight
It came in as a lion, so shall it go out.
In the course of the month many'lots have sold down to broken size assort-

\ merits, many garments have been mussed and tumbled aboxit by the crowds.
We have gathered all these garments, repriced them, reduced them and now

we will end the sale in a fashion certainly becoming to an event that attracted
such crowds, that has through its ideal Values won the approval of Atlanta
women. •• v

98cGowns Thdt Were in the
January Sale at $L25 Are \ •

A rumpled one here and there, but mostly
the ones ahd'tvvos, and fresh and dainty, left
from the dozens that were here in the begin-
ning. Cambrics and nainsooks, high and
V-necks, long- and short sleeves, trimmings of
embroideries ahd Valenciennes. That they
were $1.25 in this sale means that their worth
is considerably more. So the saving is really
greater than it appears.

79CGowns That Were in the
January Sale at $1.25

( These are 790 because they are nuib&cd a
biti

High and V-necks, low necks, loner and
short sleeves, of sheer nainsooks and sturdy^
cambrics. Swiss embroideries and Val. lace
trimmings.

GQWHS That Were in
January Sale at $1.0Q Are

Of nainsook, several styles of high, V and
round* necks, long and short sleeves.

A Few $1.00 Gowns 49c (25c Drawers lllc I
Gathered for the sale. Soiled a. bit. Low

neck and short sieves and chemise style.
Four dozen that will be gone very quickly.

Cluster tucks, hemstitched hems. Of muslin.

Store
Based on the principle that ,th<? pianos it Coffers have a
definite value and are so priced "whether you wish to.pay
all cash or divide the payments over a period of time.

i . ^

Chamberlin-Johnson rDuBose Go.
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Saturday Night Dances
At Capital City Club

The Capital City clu'b will inaugurate
tomorrow night *a series of Saturday'
night dances, in addition to the weekly,
affairs on Tuesday night.

T^y will be informal, and . dinner'

be served 'beforehand to all \those
desiring it. \

The popularity"of the,Tuesday even-
ing dances has-prompted the innova-
tion, and It is expected that the Satur-
day affairs will be similarly well pat-
ronized.

Atlanta Women Subscribe
To Grand Opera Guarantee. i . s . - \ * i • • \

Looking backward on Atlanta's rec-
orti in pub/lie movements it will be
found that on the list of citizens stand-
ing for the city's constructive li^e along
all lines, the same names have ever, led.
When one -by one these good citizens
So out of service Into the -Great Be-
yond it is edifying to note that their
names still appear in the records of
Atlanta's onward marchl- Among the
prominent -women subscribing to the
opera,/guarantee ' fund yesterday were
Mrs. R. IX Spalding, widow of the late.
R. p. Spalding, and Mrs. William Green
Raoul, widow of the distinguished eitir
zen and philanthropist. With the guar-
antee carids on which their names are
inscrijbed\come messages of indorsement
to the movement, and their desire to
see. Atlanta the city leading in all gopd
things.

Writes Mrs. Spalding:

"I send with pleasure to the Atlanta
\Music Festival assofciation. my sub-
scription to the grand opera guarantee
fund. It is one of the few public affairs
in which I enjoy participating, and11 be-
lieve it a medium through which all
elements of people may be joined in
their knowledge and appreciation of
m'usic as an art, and an educative in-
fluence."

In serifding her s-ubsoription, Mrs. B.
R. Gunby states: "It gives me great
pleasure to do any part toward- getting
to Atlanta the best of .anything. There
is "nothing -which holds such fullness
of beauty as grand opera. It embraces
all the arts. . Placed here, it marks ^At-
lanta as unique among the cities of the
•world. Think of it—that this year only
Atlanta and New Y.ork w\ill have the
Metropolitan company, and that few
cities of Atlanta's size in the oldTworld'
liave ever had the audiences Atlanta
has had the five years of her opera

.career!"

Johnson-Clark;
Johnsbn-McGinnis.

Mrs. Ida. L. Johnson announces the
marriage of'her daughters, Armorel, to
Mr. J. W. Clark, on January 23,. and.
Marie to,'Mr. Hiram W. McGfcnnis, on
January 27. . • v - .

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Frances Downman will enter-

tain her bridge club this afternoon, in-
viting the members to meet'Mlas Ciena
D. Baird, of Greenwood, Miss., and
Miss Lillian Carter and her guest, Mia»
Sue Brinkley, of Boston. '<>.

Benefit Dance.'
Several hundred guests were assem-

bled last night for the benefit dance at
the Capital City cju'b, -and a comforta-
ble fund was realized to go toward the
mountain school work supported by the
Atlanta Woman's club-' •

Mrs Spencer Atkinson, chairman or
the educational committee, having the
entertainment in charge, was assisted
by i the committee and a large ?ep£?I
sentation ot the dancing element, in the
planning of the entertainment, which
was'socially and financially a success.

•Miss Helen Stewart, a popular mem-
ber of the school girl se£, ^anja an inter-
pretative dancer of., grace and skill,
danced, in .costume, Mendelssohn s
•••Spring ,Song." Miss Aline J?«Wer
and Mr. Eugene Haynes, and Miss
Moultori and Mr. Bell 'of the Georgian
Terra.ce, gave delightful Interpretations
of the more elaborate ballroom dan'ces.

To Miss Hazen.
Miss "Carolyn King was hostess yes-

terday at an «njoytft>le s-pend-the-day
party, the occasion assembling six
young women to meet Miss Mignon
McCarty and her guest, Miss HSfcen, of
New Jersey.

A delicious luncheon was served, the
table decorated in red roses and nar-
cissi.' . '

To Miss Horine. , ,
.An enjoyable .card party wa.g

given, yesterday by. Miss
Vaughan, this occasion one of the
pretty courtesies extended, Miss Mai
Horine as a debutante. " .

. The twenty guests were seated at ta-
bles in the living- room and reception,
room, which had tasteful decorations
in palms and narcissi,, and the gam

' delicious refreshment

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
Boston and New York

Announce that their

SPRING EXHIBITION
Of Ladies' Gowns, Suits, Waists,
Evening, Mpforand Street Coats

." . ' ' !\ . " - ' '

will be held at the
v - - -Jl •

GEORGIAN TERRACE
Saturday, January Thirtieth

I l l JJtLlII iJS *H1V1 *!«•" '"•^—-F. -

was followed 'by delicious -
The prizes were candle

slippers for the boudoir.
Miss Vaus-ban was ---

p-mvnpd in blue velvet. Miss .<"»»i «••=
w£r? a black velvet suit with a Mack
picture hat. v1

Musical Program at
Jewish Temple.

At the Jewish temple, corner 'Pryor
and Richardson streets, the following
musical program will be rendered at
the. reg-ufa-r service Friday evening at
8 o'clock. ' ; _The ProRnun.

Psalm B2. "It Js a Good .Thins to Give
' Thanks," iSohleBslnger. . i

Responses. Davis. . _ . • • « ' • '
"Who la UKe Unto Thee,' Dunkley.
Solo—Mr. Solon Drunkenmiller.

\ "May the Words," Sheldon—Miss Sylvia

""orgim Voluntary.1 "In^rmezzo," Holllns
Choir—Mrs. T. H. Wingfleld, Miss Sylvia

.-rpi-ltz. Mr. Solon DrukenmiHer, Mr. John

Charles A. Sheldon, Jr., organist and dl-

The ipu-blic is cordially invited to at-
: te" ' ~ — DAVID MARX, Rabfbi.

The Red Robe.
"La-Robe Rouge," 'Whie.li is to be read

this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at
i he University club, is an attack on
the abuse of power committed 'by cer-
tain memibers of the magistracy. ( .

This powerful drama, characteristic of
St-ieux; artistic courage and sincerity,
has been crowned by the, academy
against the French magistrate hit by
the mandate. i

M- and Mme. Brleux will be enter-
tained by memibers of the Alliance
Francaise. Governor, and Mrs. Slaton,
who speak French with great ease and
elegance, will entertain them at the
mansion- Mime. Slifer, the founder and
president ( of the organization, will

A Kettle of Doughnuts. • • . • • . . • - . • . . • \ . +y- • •

When c(oughnuts are proper-
ly made of the right materials, any boy or man
with a full grown appetite will eat, any where from three
to a dozen, and won't suffer any; bad effects either. But the aver-
age man would as soon face flying bullets as go up against dough-
nut* m6re adapted for ballast than food. .-,

If YOU want to make GOOD dough-
nuts DON'T USE SECOND GRADE FLOUR. I^or here, as in
everything else, it's the fine little touches that count. It
takes extra fin» thill and extra tint flour to make doughnuts that
folk* rave about. You have the skill, don't spoil it with indifferent
flour. Get the best you can lay your hands on.

gather a few friends, lovers of French.
and its literature, at a tea in their,
honor. Mrs. E3. P. McBurney will give'
an elaborate dinner . Inviting several
friends. Miss Mattie Slaton. the secre- T
tary of the association, will give a;
luncheon at the club. - . _ '

Mr. and Mme. H. , de Give will also
pay Brleux muchvattention. A reception
of. several hundred people will be given ;
to M. and Mme. Brieux at the govern- j
or's mansion. . The Drama league 'has '
Joined the Alliance Francaise In doing
tha hpnoru of_that entertainment. 1

Players' Club of
Episcopal Cathedral.

Anent the- coming of Dr. Guthrie and
following Uiis lectures before the Drama
league, providing the "Inevitable Re-.
latlon of Religion and Drama," ' the i
newly organized Players' cluib rot .the
Episcopal cathedral presented Wednes-
day, January 27., at 8 p. m., at the
church home, 16 "Washington street,
"The Rector." a one-act play 'by Croth-
ers. The play was coached and dir
rected by Miss Mary Eranan, one' of
the most' talented members of the
Drama league. . • • • .

The cast was selected fre-m Itlhe mem-
bers \sOt the Players' club of the cathe-
dnal, an" organization inaugurated by
the dean, Dr. John R- Atkinson, em-
bodying the theory of the "Inevitable
Relation of -Religion and Drama."- The
cast was as follows: '

The Hector: John Herreaford, Mr. J. D.

Margaret Norton, Miss Catherine Hurtel. ;1 Victoria Knox, Miss Roberta Butcher. .
Mrs. Leriimlngworth, Miss Buth Porter.
Mrs. Munsey, Miss Alfreda Bulcher.
Miss Trimble. Miss Anna Morgan.
Janle, Miss Hmma Tennent.
The program was comipleted .by Miss

Branan's reading of "The Hour Glass,"
<by Yeathes and several epng- 'selec-
tions b-y Mr. W. R. Love. •

Three hundred interested people wit-
nessed this delightful little play, whioh
is a piag-e but ot real life. It represents
the various types which stand out so
prominently in church life. Each one
of the young- artists Interpreted their
parts with finish and skill.

The next play will toe given imme-
diately after Lent.' l

Tea-Dance at Druid - l

Hills Golf Club.
About two hundred and fifty guests

will attend the regular tea-dance Sat-
urday afternoon, at Druid Hills Golf
clu'b •

Among those entertaining parties
will be:

Mr. Walter C. Hill, Mrs. George Dexter,
Mrs. ' W B. Poster, Mt and Mrs. E. E.
Eomeroy. Mr. and Mrs. CTT. Milner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J\ Haverty, Mrs. Hal Street, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Darby, Mr. and Mrs". Thomas B.
Paine, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Atkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Adalr, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Rainwater. ' -

Dinner to Mrs. Lowry
a Happy Occasion.

Dr. and Mrs.- Bates Block gave a
beautiful dinner iparty last evening in.
celebration of the birthday anniversary
of their aunt, Mrs. Robert J. Lowry.
There were twelve in the -congenial
party assembled laboiit a circular table,
artistic In decorations of white and
gold, these colors expressed in
margruerltes Vand narcissi, the sweet
spring- flowers, with their gold hearts,
synDbolizing truly the life spirit of the
lovely lady in' -whose honor the dinner
was given. The place cards were or-
nate with flowers, a-nd the candlesticks
had their shades of gold color under
crystal.

A 'bright feature of. the dinner was
the reading of a poem written to Mrs.
Lowry 'by Frank L. Stanton, and read
by Mr. Howell.

The occasion prompted eloquent
toasts from all the guests, to which
Mrs. Lowry beautifully responded. She
wore the gown of white and goldi, bro-
cade she wore on the occasion of her
golden weddi-ng two years ago. The
lace veil was draped from her shoul-
ders, i.and she carried tolue forget-me-
nots, presented by her graridnephew,
Robert Lowry Block. (

The charming hostess wore a dinner
gown of gray eh'iffoii over apricot-
oolored satin, and trimmed in chiffon,

The party ^included 'Colonel and Mrs,
Lowry, Mr. a>nd Mrs. E. H. Barnes, Mr,
and Mrs. Clark Howell, -Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Murphy, Major and Mrs. Jolin S.
Cohen, Miss Dooly and Mr. Brooks -Mor-
gan.

EX-GOV. FRT HEADS
COMMISSION TO HAITI

PENCIL, COMMITTEES CABLE RATES REDUCED
RECEIVE BIG ORDERS BY COMMERCIAL CABLE

The pencil campaign inaugurated in
•behalf ot- the crippled children of Geos*
g-ia will continue throughout the week
and a (part of the next. " The working
committees are having. little difficulty
in getting Atlantans to respond, and
many large orders 'have been taken.

The pencils are expected 'to -a.rr.i-ve
Monday,'"and a report of the -week's
sales will then be made, this "being the
first report given 'out. The members
of tile executive committee declare^ they
are too busy receiving- orders to count
them yet. If you want a pencil call
Ivy 4031. Better do it today.

The commercial cable company has
reduced ciable rates to Honolulu,, in the
Pacific ocean, and to Cuba, in the Car-
ribean.sea. The reduction to Honolulu
is 10 cents a word, ano\ this applies to
all telegrams between Honolulu and all
.parts of the world. The reduction of
rates to Cuba is brought about by* the

. inauguration* of a deferred service for
I plain language messages at a -rate of
I 4 cents a word between New York city
'land Havana and corresponding reduc-
i tions from other parts of the United
Spates. , V

I f22^600,000 for Agriculture.
Washington. January 28.—The agrf-.

cultural appropriation 'bill, carrying
$22,600.000 and in substantially the
same f«rm .as Deported from the agricul-
tural committee " by Chairman .-J^ver.
was passed by the house tonight with-
.but a roll tall , V ;

•I

YOUR POCKETBOOK
Is interested in that few degrees in the
temperature of y'oup house. Make sure
your thermometer is a dependable one,
and you will note the difference in your
coal bills. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the
Opticians, have them. 42 N. Broad
street.—(adv.)

Washington, January 28,—3. Frank-
lin Fort, .former governor of New Jer-
sey, has accepted the chairmanship of
a commission to be sent by the admin-
istration of Haiti to attempt to settle
factional differences which have'causecl
almost continuous fighting for several
months. Mr. Fort headed a similar
commission which went to the Domini-
can republic, watched elections and re-
stored harmony. •

MAHOGANY-NICKEL BOAT
\ BUILT FOR PRESIDENT

.\

RECEIPT FOR DOUGHNUTS
3 ci»p« Pllbtniry's Beat. ( • ' i teaspoonful cream of

Ji teaspoonful nit. tartar. <
M tkbleepoonful butter. M cup •ugar,
if cup «>ur milk:, - ' I egg.

V Ji tOttpooDful ioda. * . >4 tenpoonful nutmeg.
.Sift Hour wjtii the calt, sugar. creaxa.of tartar, soda and nutmeg. Beat the a

to rt OM milk. Work the butter Into the gtftad ingredient* and then add the mlB
Boll out one-half loch thick, cut out with * doughnut cuttw and fry IB deep fat.

When cool sprlnkl* with powdered rag*?. ' s,
"?Wg Trtll mate two and ono-half down doughmite.

g and add
and egg.

Distributed by CONE M. MADDOX CO., Atlanta

Portsmouth, N. H., January 28.— A
40-foot barge ofi mahogany and highly
polished nickel, 'built; at he navy yard
here for the use of President "Wilson
0,-uring his intended visit with the bat-
tleship fleet to the Panama-Pacific
exposition, was i given speed trials to-
day. The craft developed a speed of
18.83 knots. It will ibe sent to Hamp-
ton Roads when finished to 'be slung
inboard the battleship New York.

WILL OUT LlNE PLANS
FOR WORK OF WOMEN

The. general con\mittee in charge of
work Wnong the women in connection
with the Chapman-Alexander revival
campaign, which will begin in Atlanta
February 14, will meet Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock, in the Young M-en's
Christian association to outline °plans
for women's work. Mrs. Archibald H.
Davis is chairman of the general copi-
mittee and associated with her are some
of the most prominent women in At-
lanta.

The committee in charge of the bus!
ness women's campaign, headed by \Mrs
R;. D. Crusoe, have called a meeting for
Monday next at noon in the Young-
iMen's Christian association headquar-
ters, .541-2 Houston street, . to which
every business woman in Atlanta is in-
vited.

Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Alexander
•will address the women's meetings and
Dr. Chapman will hold at least one big
session for woinen exclusively.

. HOPKINS IS SUED
FOR $17,000 IN DEBTS

For debts amounting to $17,000 atr
taehments were served yesterday morn-
ing against -Mrs. McKie Bennett Hop-
kins, wife of Br. John R. Hopkins, the
Atlanta millionaire.

-This is -but another phase ^6f the di-
vorce proceedings that have been insti-
tuted by Mrs. Hopkins in New York.
Th£ attachments were served by 'Dep-
uty Sheriff Roberts on property hold-
ings of Mrs. Hopkins at the northwest
corner of Whitehall and Garnett streets.
The present tenant' was notified that
the estate had been levied upon.

The attachments were issued at ,tihe
instigation of three creditors, M. Rich
& Bros., of Atlanta, who claim an in-
debtedness of ?3,6S2, outstanding since
January. 1913. The Gorham company,
jewelers of Xew York, claim debts and
interests amounting to $3,321, and Tif-
fany, the famous Manhattan jeweler
510,162.

The attachments ''will be given a
hearing during ' the March' term" of
court. .

ATKINSON T,6 CONDUCT
SERVICES AT SAVOY. . - i

The services to be hel\J Sunday even- i
ing at 7:45 o'clock at the Savoy theater, i
79 Peachtree street, w.ill be conducted
by Dr. John R. Atkinson,' dean of St
Philip's Episcopal cathedral. The sub-
ject will be "A Message to tlie Men
Outside." - - - . " • . . '

The marninff service^, a/t .St.-Philip's
are to be as follows: Holy communion.
8 o'clock: communicants' breakfast,

..9'- o'clock: Sunday school. 9i45 o'clock;
Bible classes, 10 o'clock: holy commun-
ion and sermon, 11 o'clock; subject of
sermon, "There Shall Never Be One Lost
Good." This is Septuagesima. Sunday.

K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S

J
TODAY AND SATURDAY A. * • • . ' - ' ' . \ ^ . . . '

Clearing of
\Vomeirs $3.50, $4 and $4.50 Slices

(id dispose at once of discontinued style* and midwinter assortments;
ttey will te put on sale tnis niorning

F" ,' \ . .-
OU

Can Be at
The Size 0

P
« Assortment

air Is Large

Every pair is dependaHe, oecause taken from oulr regular^ stocks. Tke
S, \vticn have proven so popular throughout the season, including

Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Button models, with kid toj^s, also black, gray
and fawn,cloth tops; also many plain vamp styles. Many welt and turned
sewed models; hoth wood and leather heels.^ v , ' ' . . . . . .

Goods charged in this sale go on February accounts. .
••. . ' , » • ' * i . *

Keelv C o mpany

A REAL PIANO SALE
THESE, ARE LEGITIMATE BARGAINS

Good Pianos Qi£ap; Not Cheap Pianos
By closing pur i big Sayartnah Branch. Store we

GOOD PIANO OPPORTUNITY to your very
brought
. V ; .

, This is nb HURRY-UP SCHEME SALE,/but merely a sacrifice of
values because we have not the proper storage facilities.

Our PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN makes it!easy for you; you will
actually own >a piaiio outright before you realize it.

•A good reputation is the safest guide when "buying a piano.

These names and prices weire never before coupled together.
JPrioe Hedaoed Prioe

$275 $158
$300 $192

NAME
KSilGHT BBINK-
ERHOFF. Slightly

• used. Mahogany casev
HOFFMAN.'; Nearly
new, Plain mahogany
case. Perfect condition

P H I L L I P S &
CREW Player. Mu-
hogany. Good as.new
P H I L L I P S &
CREW Player. Ma-
hogany case. Discon-
tinued style. Slightly
shopfworn .. . A . l . f . . .
STERLING, . small,
size. Plain mahcigany
case ..;.

SJOfE ' E'

PLAYb-TONE
PIANO-PLAYER.

$525 $425

$525 $425
$275 $135

KINGSBURY Up-
right. M a h o g a n y
carved case.' Large
size. Good condition. .

COOPER Upright.
Mahogany case. Fine
condition

TECHNOLA Player
Piano. Made by Aeo-
lian Co. Slightly used.
Mahogany case. Per-
fect condition. 65-88-
note -\,,

$500 $400
$275 $165
$300 $ 90

$525 $345
Some Special Bargains in Old Pianos

r«"J|e> SALE PBICE

7

'' NAME
Tip right. Kl>ony

case, large size, perfect con-
dition ! ..

MATHTTSHEH: upright. AVai-
nut case. Good condition. ..

HUNTHJ-GTON ^Upright. Ma-
hogany case. Good condition
—the .case checked ... . .r..

\

SALE PHICE

$ 60.00
$147.66

_^ NAME
STOWZ; ft CO. Uprfpht. Wai- *
nut case. Splendid practice pi- I«P
ano. ... ' ;

Upright- Ebony * off f\f\
Good practice piano.. . «P OO.UU
*»' TJprigrht. Laree

size. Dark oak, dull finish,
perfect condition. >VA barg-airi
at $167.00

Pianola, ^orI3-Famed Player Piano
This wonderful instrument is made only by

,the AEOLIAN COMPANY. It Is the onljf gen-
uine PIANOLA on the market. It is the ONLY
PIANOLA. It combines education with pleas-
ure. It is impossible to even faintly compre-
hend its educational merits until you have
tried, to play a favorite classic on one. It will
teach ypu how to play vthe roll CORRECTLY,
and the teachinjr. Instead of being tiresome,
is interesting anjl a genuine pleasure.

High-Glass Sheet Music
25c and 50c Pieces for lOc

We ar». offering a' very large selection
of high-grade vocal and piano solos. Many
masterpieces of renowned composers are
Included, This affords music lovers a
RARE CHANCE. These extremely LOW'
PRICES hold good only during this SALE.
Come in early and select leisurely.

STHHWAV1 These wonderful instruments are considered the basis of compa

PIANOS s750-"0 ™« ""ry a C°mplete 'ine' ^ GKANfa $500-00 and up;

MAIL ORDERS-SOLICITED—FULL INFORMATION FURNISHEb PROMPTLY.

iNEWSPAPERl

82 Sr.'.Pryor.St., Atlanta, Ga. (Between Auburn Ave. and CandJer Bide.)
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For Mrs. Bispham.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Lewman will enter-

tain a party at the dinner-dance Satur-
day eveningsat the Driving oliib for
their visitor', Mrs. Henry Blapham, of
Paris. . ^ ,

Wedding Anniversary.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelley celebrated

the twenty-fifth anniversary ^of their
marriage on Tuesday, Jjanuary 26, at
their home on McLendon avenue. It
was the forty-fourth anniversary of the
marriage of Rev. and Mrs. Clementl C.
Cary. who were present, together with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neville, Mr. and
Mrs^. T. R. Campbell and Mrs. Lizzie R.
Thurman. v

Dr. and Mrs. Kellev were kindly re-
membered -vtith gifts significant of the
occasion.

For Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. Thomas Fuller will Entertain at

two tables of bridge Monday afternoon,
•February 1, for Mis. E. C. Marshall, of
Charlotte, X. C , who Is visiting Mrs.
TJverard Richardbon.

Iiifltiencc of the "Movies"

On Modern Drama Discussed
\

Call Meeting.
MrsV Frank Pitten, the leader of the

Ninth "Ward Suffrage, committee, has
called u special meeting of the ladies
of the ninth ward at henhouse, 40 Ken-
nesaw avenue, at :i 30 o'clock this
afternoon. All members are urged to
attend, as important plans for an enter-
tainment in the near future are to be
discussed.

Cake Sale.
The ladies of the Fi ibt Christian

church will give a^cake sale Saturday,
January 30, in Kenney's Tea store, to
which the public is invited.

.Curiosity as well as interest greeted
Dr. William Xorman Guthrie when he
appeared yesterday in his third and
last lecture before the Drama league
at the Georgian Terrace. ,

Curiosity, because he had announced
as his subject the influence of the
moving picture show on ''the develop-
ment of the dranja; and interest, be-
cause of the expectations built up by
his "two other ^forceful discourses on
the drama.

It Is Dr. Guthrie's1 knowledge of peo-
ple, his insight into the mass and th6
individual; his philosophical deductions;
his clear-cut blow as he hits the nail
on the head, this blow often deprived
of its shock, however, by his fortunate
humor and hia optimism, which are
strong elements in the attention he
holds. His keenness, his reasonable-
ness, please, even should one not agree
with his deductions, and his arguments
are a happy mental stimulus.

Moving picture plays, he (believes,
will finally benefit the drama by em-
phasis of the Very; qualities which the
pictures lack. I t .

"Wonderful the great picture Rlays

Suffrage at Home.
Mrs. F. G. Moore, of Orntewood Park,

will give a suffrage nt home tor the At-
lanta Equal .Suffiage association this
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. s

Silver Wedding.^
Mrt and Mrs Eugene Jacobs, of

Birmingham, Ala., spent a tew days in
the elty this week and celebrated with
the menVbers of their family the twen-
tv-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage.

Mrs. Jacobs was Miss Ethel Teitle-
baum. of Atlanta, and she. has many
friends here. She- Is the si&ter V>f Mrs.
Annie T. Wise. , v

To Mrs. Lamar.\
The meeting of Atlanta chapter,

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
Thursday afternoon *t Woman's club

, was unusuallv interesting and largelv
attended, owing to the presence of
Mrs. W. D. Lamar. of Macon. state
17. -T). C. president. Mrs>. Williams Mc-
Carthy presided. Messages of love and
appreciation from the beloved regis-
trar, Mrs. IDaltoii Mitchell, were de-
livered by Mrs. A. O. Woodward, Mrs.
McCarthy and Mrs. .Laura Weddell.
Mrs. Rebecca Nesbit was present, re-
o.eiviner recognition, from the chair.
Mrs. Wolf? founder of the Children of
the Confederacy, made an earnest ap-
peal to the daughters to assist in
compiling, preserving a.ml circulating
co-i rect historv of the south and her
rights to secede.

Mrs. W. S. Yeates, chairman of
progiarns, introduced Mrs. Wren Mc-
Corinell. who thoroughly charmed the
audience, by her rendition of two dia-
lect selections aixl an exquisite gem
by. Klla Wheeler Wilcox.

Mrs. McCarthy introduced Mrs. La-
rrfar, the guest of honor,,1 who .spoke
earnestly, gracefully and brilliunjtly of
the work of the Daughteis of the Con-
federacy in its many ramifica'tions.
She spoke especially of the educa-
tional work, eliciting much applause
atv, the mention of the Helen Plane en-
dowment fund and of" the various
scholarships, soine 200 in number and
representing $12.000 or moi it. credited
to Georgia l " v l > . C. alone. Mrs, Lamar
won the Interest and hearty co-Opera-
t ion of the Atlanttt chapter in any
woik, scheme or project she may wish
carried into effect.

Mrs Nellie Peters Black spoke *,in
the interest of the Memorial hall at
Athens,

Mrs. Teates then introduced Miss

are, like Reinhard't "Sumurun," and
D'Anmunzio's "CJalbiria," hut psycholog-
ically they are false. Their incidents
are facts, but their connections -are
untrue. There is no ^truthful way of
expressing hesitation, suspense, reflec-
tions reserve, repose. The action must
be too constantly violent, and there is
no room fch- ideals as ideals.-

When conditions like those surround-
ing" modern drama are very bad, the
best thing to do is to let them wreck
themselves, said the speaker, and they
willi right themselves, sometimes by an-
other condition as unforeseen as the ad-
vent and popularity of the moving 'Pic-
ture show. \.

And so he counselled patience in the
Drama league until the right moment,
when the "value of^ the word" will re-
assert itself. He counselled, too,
(against that over-cultivation of the
critical faculty—that super-attitude
which misses the good things in its
eagerness to point out the bad, and
urged the continued efforts of the
league even against the discourage-
nientV of the great shadow enveloping
the drama—that of dictation by "the in-
terests." ^

Daisy LeCraw, -who sang a group of
songs for low voice. Miss LeCraw 'las
a rich voice of pleasing quality.

The program was followed by a re-
ception to Mra. Lamar and a social
good time over the punch cups. The
punch table was presided over by Mrs.
Hazard i arid Mrs. J. C. Henderson.

MEETINGS

The Friday Morning Reading club
will meet this morning- with Mrs. R. L,.
Foreman. \

The Inman Park Students' club, will
meet this morning at 10:30 o'clock at
th(J home of Mrs. L. R. Carmichael, 38
Spruce street. \

The Needlecraft .circle •will ^ meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3^ o'clock with
Mrs. H. Printup on Mell avenue.

SQCIAL ITEMS

Airs. Emily Carter Divine, of Carters,
Ga., is the guest of (Mrs. Spencer At-
kinson.

***
Mfss Sophia Stewart is in Chicago,

the guest of Miss Norma Klendt, who
was her schoolmate at "Colonial," in
Washington, last winter. After two
weeks sas Miss Klendt's guest, they will
§o to Tyrone, Pa., to visit Miss Agnes

iper. i x
v •**

Mrs. /FT. I>. Coles, Mrs. Nash Broyles,
Mis,s Harriett Broyles, Miss Nutting,
MrsV Georges Forrester and Master
George Forrester leave today for St.
Petersburg, Fla., vHiere they have
taken a cottage. v i«»• \

Mrs. Phlnizy Calhoun is in Augusta.
»»» "

Mr. F. R. Yarbrough, of Augusta, is
at the Ansley.

.*• ( v
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips SVEeDuffie an-

nounce thev 'birth of a daughter, Wed-
nesday, January 27.»**

Mrs., T. B. Felder a.nd T B. Felder,
Jr., leave Sunday to spend the rest of
theUvinter in £>aytona.

Mrs. E. W. McCerren is in Dallas,
Texas, where she was called by the ill-
ness of her mother. Mrs. Crowdns,
-\vho died vesterdav.^ * * -i '

Mr. A. R. Nininger, who has been
suffering foi several dais with appen-
dicitis, is -better. v

<s*# ^
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. BIkiii. itr. and

Mrs. Edward Inman, Mr. and Mrs T.

B. Paine, Mrs. Phlnizy Calhoun, Mrs.
William Tilt are spending the week-
end at the Hampton Terrace, Augusta,
Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson
have been there for a week,«**

Miss CSTell England leaves next Wed-
nesday for a two, months' visit in Ken-
tucky, her former home.*** V

Mrs. Froeshel, of Minneapolis, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Xewelti at the\Georgian Terrace.

? **
Mr. and Mrs. William Green Raoul

are at the Georgian Terrace.1 ***
Miss Rebecca Clark and Miss Elise

Bass, from Shorter college, spent sev-
eral days recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stanley. «*#

Mrs. Ransom Wright has returned
from a visit to Mrs/, Charles Phinizy in
Athens. *** i ^

Mrs. Ben F. Wright, of CedartownJ is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry Arm-
strong', of 318 North Jackson street.

*«*
Blisses Mattie and Nell Johnson, of

Athens, are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Clanton Armstrong.

WOMEN WHO REGISTER
NEED NOT TELL AGES

Chicago, January 28.—"Women voters
of Chicago will not be obliged to^ tell
their ages when they register ~hext
Tuesday if Countv Judgre Thomas F.
Scully can find some lovision in the
law by which the age declaration can
be omitted.

"The age is requited merely as a
matter of identification," Judge Scully
said, "and T do not believe a woman
should be compelled to teJl her exact
age. I believe It would encourage wom-
en to register if they knew they did
not have to tell how old they were."

DR. J. S. LYONS SPEAKS
AT BIBLE CONFERENCE

Mobile. Ala., January 28.—(Special.)
Dr. J. S Lyons, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Atlanta, ̂ Ga., to-
nig-ht was the principa.1 speaker at a
big Brble conference that has been go-
ing oil here for a week.

, No Increase in Clay Rates.
Washington, January 2 S.\—(Proposed

increases in lates on clay in carloads
from points in Georgia and Poi'th Caro-
lina to New York, Boston and interior
eastern points ovei the Southern rail-
way and connections were disapproved
toda\ by the interstate commerce com-
mission.

WELL-KNOWN SONGS
BY ALKAHEST QUARTET

The program for the concert tonight,
at the Auditorium by the Metropolitan
quartet, under the auspices of the Alka-
hest lyceum course, follows:

Viking Song, Coolriage-Taylor, quartet.
Invlctus, Huhn. Mr. Lane.
"Across the Still Lagoon," Luci, duet, Mr.

Chase, Mr. Eberly. l
"Absent," Metealf, quartet. ,

t "Arioso" (Pagliaccl), Leoncavallo, Mr.
Keth. .

"Swing Along," Cook, quartet.
"Sandman." Protherye. quartel^.
"Gloria," Buzzi-Peecia, Sir. Eberly. -
Jleadjng-s, selected, Mr. Lane.
"To a Wild Rose." McDowell, quartet.
"I Arise from Dreams to Tlxee," Kuhn,

Mr. Chase. v t, <
Duet (From "Faust," First Act), Gounod,

Mr Neth, Mr. Lane. . •
Selected, quartet.
The quartet consists of Charles, 1ST.

&eth, tenor, who ihas sung with suc-
cess in grand opera in Germany; Paul
Chase, tenor, for many years soloist
of the principal, churches in Cleveland,
Ohio; John Eberly, baritone, well
known on the Keith International cir-
cuit, and Thomas "VJi'ade Lane, basso,
who is prominent as an actor as well as
a singer. The accompaniment for the
quartet is Mrs. Wall Page Lane.

DESERT ACRES MADE ^
TO YIELD GOOD CROPS

~~ Kansas City, Mo., January 28.—Three
millions desert acres have been made to
produce good crops since the govern-
ment instituted its reclamation depart-
ment in 1902, C. J. Blandhard, statis-
tician of the reclamation and forest
conservation service, told the South-
western Lumber Dealers'- association
here today.

"This baJby project of the government,
born in 1902, is now a lusty individual
and more Important than the v Panama
canal in re&ults," he said. "Plans al-
ready are under way, and part of the
work accomplished, to add 30,000,000
acres to the 3,000,000 already made
possible of cultivation."

Mr. Blanchard recommended co-oper-
ation among farmers as the best way to
assist the government's work.

IS HELD AT ALBANY
To Boost the Production and

and Marketing of Geor-
gia Products in Future.

JUDGE HART ARGUES
TAX CASE FOR GEORGIA

IIy John Corrlpran, Jr.
Washington, January 28.—(Special.)

Judge John C. Hart, state tax equalizer
of Georgia, began in the supreme court
late today his argument on behalf of
the slate in the Central of Georgia
railroad tax case.

The question at issue is the amount
of taxes due the state oVi account of
the Augusta and Savannah and the
Southwestern railroad, both of which
roads the state claims are leased by
the Central.

Counsel for the road Wsserts that un-
aer a charter granted in 1830, the taxa-
tion upon this property is limited to
1% per cent upon net income. A simi-
lar case affecting i the Louisville and
Nashville railroad as lessee of the
Georgia railroad, is next on the docket

Associate Justice ^ Joseph B. Lamar
took no part In the hearing of _the case.

BUY BELGIAN SUPPLIES
AT POINTS IN INTERIOR

New Yorkt January 28.—The AVneri-
can committee for relief in Belgium
todajt appealed to governors and state
committees throughout the country to
purchase Belgian food supplies, not in
New York, as some have been doing,
ibut at interior points, where, it says,
food is cheaper. The commission will
bf-ar the cost of shipment to the sea-
board.

Committees which have been tniying
in New York, the 'commission declares,
have 'been paying- from 5 to 15 per
cent more than prices at which the
•commission can lay down supplies at
the seaboard, "because of special trans-
portation arrangements and, parcel
post facilities. v "V, r

Albany, Ga., Januarv 28.—(Special.)
At a southwest Georgia food crop con-
ference held in this city today plans
were outlined for encouraging the pro-
duction of fooh products and to stand-
ardize ami systematize the marketing
of food and feed crops.

The conference which was called b>
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce was
largely attended by farmers, merchants
and bankers from fifteen counties in
this section of the state. v i

Delegates were present from Dough-
erty, Mitchell, Miller, Early, Baker
Calhoun, Terrell, Lee, Turner, Worth
Tift, Colqultt\ Clay, Quitman and Ran-
dolph counties.

President C. J. Haden, of the state
chamber of comime«--e addressed the
conference outlining its object Judge
I. A. Bush, of Mitchell county, was
elected chairman and''John H. Mock, ol
Dougherty, secretary.

Comprehensive resolutions were
adopted embodying recommendations
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
as to the raisihg and marketing of food
anoV feed crops.

The following committee to arrange
details for co-operative buying ol
thoroughbred cattle and hogs for breed-
ing purposes in southwest Georgia was
appointed: I. A. Bush, Mitchell county
chairman; S. B. Brown, Doughertv; T
R. Bennett, Mitchell: W. B\ Terry, Rant-
dolpt; John Strangler, Worth, and H
II. Parrish, Dougherty.

\The conference concluded with ar
ad'dress by S. W. McCallie, state geolo-
gist, on the limestone formations of this
section.

LOVE-LADEN LETTER
OF TWENTY PAGES

Continued From Page One.

Fire at Columbia.
ColTitamia, S. -T.. January 28.—SIT

dwellings and a warehouse, all va/cant,
were totally destroyed and four dwell-
ings partially destroyed >by five sepa-
late fires believed to have t>een of in-
cendiary origin in the northwestern
section^ of the city this morning. The
loaf, is a-bo-ut $30,000. R. L McKeet,
aged 17, was held by the police today
•for investigation, but was released
after being questioned.

r grocer will deliver a pail of
Cottolene to you today

grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you
,do frdrn him— ; l j , ,

v \ " V v

He orders it just ^s he needs it, as you do-
He knows that in Cottolene he is delivering to you the purest,
sweetest, "cleanest cooking fat you can buy.
v *. \ I "*
Tell hirn to deliver to you on Saturday as much Cottolene as
your home will require during the coming Week. v l

Give your family the advantage of better foods tha^are made
with 4

Cottolene took the lead as a cooking fat over a quarter of a
century ago. It was in the van of the great movement for
the betterment of household service and for the improvement
of food products. ,
There is no secret about Cot-
tolene. vThe world has known
it for more than a generation.
It is an exact,coinbination of
fresh, pure, sweet, ultra-refined
cotton seed 0(il whose grade is
so high that it is not listed on
the market, with beef stearine
from fresh, pure leaf beef suet

i

It is th|s combination which
gives Cottolene the splendid
qualities for shortening, frying
and cake-making which pro-
duce results that delight
everybody.
Write to our General Offices,
Chicago, for our real cook book
—4jHOME HBLPS"—free.

^ ITHEM.K.

Cottolene makes good cooking better

after some difficulty, managed to lo-
cate him. She declares he was vexed
at her appearance, and persuaded her
to leave town for Jones'boro.

Go to Live In Macon.
Later, he Joined her in Jonesboio and

carried her to Macon, where he agreed
to g>o and live *in the future and to for-
get the past few weeks of marital
breach. They had established a neav
home in Macon, and, according to the
wife, were living together as congenial-
ly as upon their honeymoon, when
twenty-page letter from the alleged af-
finity caused a newer\and wider breach.

"We would have lived happily to-
gether throughout the futiu e," the wife
avers in her petition, "hiad it. not been
for this love-laden letter, twenty pages
in all."

Wlhereupon she proceeds to quote
from various pages of it:

Quoting: Irom page 15: \"BuL 1 am
perched in the middle of the bed with
a kimono on, writing to ItfY OWN
JDF.AR HEART, and caring for nothiriK
more pleasant. . . . I know if you
were [here . . . I didn't realize
how much of my mind and heart arid
time you could occupy. I just don't
see how I can bear to think of you
being so far away." V

Quoting from page 1: "Eve^y few
minutes of today I have pictured vou
in Macon, wondering just what you
were doing just at that time. The only
vision to spoil the whole picture was
the vision of the one in whose place I
yearn to be. My consolation, though,
is that NO ONE has the place in youir
heart that I hold."

Quoting from page 12: "I got your
picture Saturday afternoon, dear, and\
honestly, Morelle, it's so much like yooi
that I just want to hug it."

Quoting from page (i "I just know
Tuesday night would fiitd you here. But
sweetheart, I'm not ' complaining:, for.
Of coutse, T understand that you have
been delayed. (Maybe it's best for you
to come, saiy. Saturday, for I'm off Sat-
urday and Sunday and you know I'd
neglect my d'Uties terrilbly If you were
here during the week."

«I Love You."
Quoting from page 17: ''And the fact

that our haipplness will be complete
after next September are the two
thingrs that makd life seem worth
whule. I\ actually marvel at my love
for you, sometumes, for I never thought
J was as capable of real love as I find
I am. Well, there's nothing to £ay ex-
cept, ^KXGEPT what I've said: 'I
LOViB YOU.' It seems suich a feeblei
way of expressing it, but YOU know
I do.".

Said letter, reads >I'rs. Horne'ii peti-
tion, is a direct appeal to petitioner's
husband to return to HIS OWN DEAR
SWKJSTHEJART." the letter bein'^
feigned in this manner. \ '

Among the pet terms Mrs. Home ac-
CUBPS the pretty stenographer ,of using
to designate Mr. Home was 'IMy Dear
Kinkobas." She charges that Miss
Boag's reference to September, "when
she and he would be permanently to-
gether," meant that she expected hjm
to enter early suit for dlvorceA

In last Decenrber, lira. Home madfe
efforts to persuade the stenographer to
cease attentions to her husband. This
was while Home was in St. Louis. She
embodiesv in her petition a telegram
said to Jjave teen sent by Miss Boag to
Home i*n the Missouri city advising
him of the movements of his wife. The
telegram is cited as follows:

"Back in Atlanta. Blanche pursues,
trying notoriety with pictures. Law-
yers advise you to remain "in St. Louis.
She came to office today. Confirmed
statement about April. Looks evident.
Destroy all mail Immediately, v i

CSlgned) "G-'ENB."
Expecting a Child.

The portion ol the telegram, "Oon-
nnmed statement aJbout April. Looks
evident," reads , the petition, "means
that Mrs. Horne, at that time, was in
delicate health and expected to give
birth to a child during the month.. of
April, 1915."

Mrs. Horne has ibeen living on For-
rest avenue, but last night secretly
changed ner adddress to avoid news-
paper men and friends) She explains
.She will go iinto seclusion until -court
affairs have been ended. The stenog-
rapher resides with her aged mother, of
whom she is the sole suipport, at 401
Courtland street.

Representatives of Miss Bo^g stated
last night that -when she first renewed
her affections for Horne she did not
know he was married, and that her
love had progressed 'beyond her control
when she discovered the truth. He had
come to her, it was stated, under the
guise of a. single man. Upon learning1

that he was married, it was stated, she
.pressed him for an explanation, and
was told iby Horne that he and Mrs.
Horne were estranged^ and that only
a few minor legal teciinicalities stood
in the path of legal s separation, after
which he and Miss Boag would be
married. ^

Neither of the three principals are
more than 25 years old} Mr. and Mrs.
Horne were wed in Wayeross, her home,
in February of last year.

IOWA WOMEN WORKING
TO SECURE THE BALLOT

Des Moines, Iowa, January 28.—A
joint resolution providing for submis-
sion to voters of ai constitutional
amendment granting1 the vote to wom-
en was introduced today in the Iowa
legislature. -The measure was adopted
by the assembly two years ago and as
required by law. was referred to the
present assembly.

Suffrage" leaders claim a sufficient
number of V pledges to pass the meas-
ure.

DANIEL'S EMPLOYEES
GIVEN THEATER PARTY

The employees of the Daniel Broth-
ers' store were entertained Wednesday
night, with, a theater party at the At-
lanta th«ater« All the men came ac-
companied by; their families and the
play was highly enjoyed by a con-

group.

PROHIBITION OF LIQUOR
PROFITABLE TO RUSSIA

Petrogfrad, Januarv 28.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The official report made hy the
ways and means committee of the
duma indicated that Respite the war,
the" government estimates of its ordi-
nary income from direct taxes during
the coming year will exceed that of
last year by $33,228,500. The direct
taxes will be approximately ?17I,232,-
500. v

This is the first 'budget in which the
income from alcoholic drinks will be
eliminated. From nearly a Million
rubles 1*500,000,000) from that source
the government revenue will drop to j.
few million rubles, which will accrue
from the sale of industrial ̂ spirits.

The government anticipates no diffi-
culty in raising by indirect taxes
enough to cover the deficiency due to
lack of revenue from \the sale of
liquors. Notwithstanding the great
Percentage of laborers in the ranks of
the army, it is pointed out thatlthe eff i-
ciency of those remaining- owing to en-
forced sobriety, has been increased
troro 50 to 100 per cent.

Carefully Treat
Children's Colds

Neglect of children's colas often laystha
foundation of serious lung trouble. On
the other hand, it is harmful to continu-
ally dose delicate little stomachs with in- \
ternal medicines or to keep the children
always indoors.

Plenty (if f ies\ air in the bedroom and &
good application of Tick's "Vap-O-KuV
Salve over the throat and chest at the firs^
sign of trouble, will keep the little chaps -
fre'e from colda without injuring their di-
gestions. 25c, 50c, or $1.00.
220T OfflWNf HAS TMJS TRADE ,

SALVE

Peace, Power
and Plenty

This trinity of blessings is
the sure heritage of the man
•who has an account with
this bank and depoiits his
money regularly. ^ Ready
money (is always at a pre-
mium. Left in the bank, it
strengthens credit with the
bank and induces favorable
consideration when addi-
tional funds are needed for
investment purposes.. At
ready demand, reduction
sales •will often double its
value. In forestalling finan-
cial adversity, its value Js
positively inestimable.

Why not open an account
here today?

The Exposition Line—1915
To San , Francisco and San

The Sunset Limited—The Sunset Express
11:OO A. M. \ Leave New Orleans 11:30 P. IV1.

^ v « Traveling / ^

THRU LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW lyiEXICO AND ARIZONA^

LOW ALTITUDE—COdL BREEZES ,
The Open Window Route v

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke', Soot Nor Cinders
Dining Car Service Unsurpassed.

'Four Daily Trains ^New Orleans to Texas Points ,
v \, ' l ^i Call^ OP JWrite for Full Information arid Literature

Allow Us to Plar^Your Trip

Write or ask for Exposition rates.

C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt.', \ D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.
, Fourth Natl. Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. '

rkipop PAINT co.
i Can supply all our products from factory v and l warehouse. §=

Full Line Paitits, Staius and Varnishes |
Temporary Office 302 Fbote"& Davies Building. E

Main v 4710. ' Atlanta 406. i • E
Factory and 'Warehouse 169 South Forsyth [Street, , S
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THE BOLDEN WEST

AND ITS
\

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPp-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

Diego. ^

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

points of interest.
Write today for information to v

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!
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low wage is a possible" badge of shame is
to flaunt the flag of insult in the face of
every 'working woman in the land. Hun-
dreds of thousands of men. are underpaid,
but we do not think of accusing them of
dishonesty. To attempt to find a quack rea-
son for' vice and a quack remedy for i^by
establishing a minimum wage, or'any other
fiat legislation, is procedure that is both
dangerous and foolish. v ^

As these various < probes become \more
deliberate and less hysterical they are
growing more effectual. The "minimum
wage" probe ought to have taught reformers
a lesson. - Mrs. Flowerton undoubtedly
speaks for the majority of working women.
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"WHILE ROME BURNS. "
Discussing the municipal11 ,and industrial

situation in Atlanta, a Chamber of Com-
merce committee makes use of v this state-

Vment: \
I t is u n l i k e l y mat the Community

w i l l . f \ or bo confronted with a situa-
tion ^ n o i b C than Uhe present one.

It IS'unlikely. \ \
And what is our municipal administra-

tive ^system doing to remedy it?
Nbt one thing! . '
On the other hand, the wrangle over the

Jinance .sheet and the congestion of tiie
schools and the semi-paralysis of depart-

" \
mcnts all arc making confusion worse con-
fbunded. ^ s

The politicians arc f idd l ing whi le effi-
ciency in municipal government is going up
in smoke.

"Fiddling" is nothing new in municipal
Atlanta. l

It is an annual spectacle, staged each
January. , V

Kach January the revenue of the city,
gets farther apart from its' income.

Kach year schools, departments, water-
works, streets, each other municipal func-
tion comes nearer paralysis. '

Is the police department to blame for a

big record of hold-ups?
\ \ \
Is the lack of equipment pf the lire de-

partment to be laid at the door of that fea-
ture of lhesC\ity government?

\'o. • \ ^
It is the. wretched, outgrown, inadequate

administrative System, which has not one
defender, but which the people, of Atlanta,

^by boine species of magic, have tolerated
these many years.

It is time, for the people, to wake up and
iind a remedy for the .underlying cause that
makes this menace of stagnation possible.

Patience has ceased to be a virtue.
It is action the people of Atlanta owe to

themselves and the city! v

VICE AND LOW WAGES.
\Ve hear rather less nowadays about low

wages being,, the cause of immorality among
working girls, although an echo of the old
libel crops up in testimony before a Xew
York commission investigating the advisa-
bility of a minimum wage. Somte of the
givls write the .customary letters about small

. wages being Uie cause of their downfall,
but here and there \ve strike a resentful
uote.v Rufus G. Brown, Who argued against
the Minnesota minimum 'wage law before
the United States supreme court, testified
that individual character, anfl not the
amoun,C\ in the pay envelope, determined
the question ot a woman's morals. Mrs.
Maud Flowerton. claiming to represent the
better class of • working girls, said they re-
sented the imputation of reformers that
morality was with working women a ques-
tion of pay. ( ^ -

When the "minimum wage" clatter was
at its height, some months ago, we protested
against the idea that lumped all women
who received low wages into a class sus-
ceptible to temptation. \ That misbegotten
furore has subsided, tor the most part.
While it lasted it did more harm than good
and wounded the feelings of hundreds of
thousands of women who must work for a
living. v

A fair working wage is. of course, the goal
of all people \\Jth labor' of any sort to sell.
Women, above all others, should be paid
every penny their services are worth. Un-
doubtedly, in some localities and some vo-
cations, they are underpaid and have cause
for complaint. This is regrettable, but it
cannot, like any other great economic con-
dition, be, remedied overnight. It must be
left to the gVadual processes of time, aided

'by judicious and not impulsive or ignorant
legislation. ,- ,

But to lay down the flat premise that a

OFF AGAIN, ON AGAIN.
The sudden flight of Provisional Presi^

dent Garza and his troops from Mexico City
does not surprise those 'who have watched
the course of eventsl in Jlexico. Since
Pqrfirio Diaz took ship from Vera Cruz it has
been a case of "off again, on again," with
big and little chieftains and dictators.
Huerta outlasted all of them, and might
still have been firmly entrenched liad this
government seen fit to overlook the trekch-
erous manner in which he attained 9ffiice.

The latest report is that Obregon, the
main fighting man for Carranza, is Bearing
the Capital. It V may be ' that means the
resurgence ot Carranza, If it does, Obregon
will be the power behind the throne.

Obregon has been overlooked by the
general public in the general confusion
prevalent in Mexico. ,He is a man of cul-
ture,' ofXadministrative ability and individual
force. As a military ^strategist he is said
to compare favorably even with the re-
doubtable Villa. The latter \will have to be
reckoned with in any arrangement * finally
effected. It may be that where the diplo-
macy of Carranza has failed,, the diplomacy
of Obregon, backed with bullets,' will suc-
ceed in bringing the stubborn Pancho to
reason. Villa professes mainly to be con-
cerned with the fate of the peons. Obregon
ought to he able to satisfy him along that
line, since Obregon has heretofore shown
himself as sincerely cognizant of the rights
of the peon class as^ Villa himself. \

At any rate, the merry scramble, is on
again. The quicker it is ended the better
for Mexico and the American people,' who
still cast' an anxious eye in that direction.

WHA T WINS BA TT&ES.
Reports from Soissons, in France, and

also from the eastern theater of conflict,
credit- the presence of the kaiser with in-
spiring his troops to fresh endeavors, and
final triumph over the enemy. The report
raises the - question: How much'is the
element of personal magnetism on part of
leaders responsiblevfor military victories?

Napoleon exclaimed 'when informed that
his army had suffered a reverse in the
peninsula, "Well,1 I xcannot be in all place's
at once!" He never discounted the influ-
ence of his presence on the fighting men.
He knew they would perform prodigies
when his eye was upon, them that they
would find impossible vwith the, stimulus'of
his'personality removed. Caesar, Hannibal,
Genghis Khan and other great leaders knew
the same secret, and practiced it as far as
they could. Some historians hold It as de-
batable whether personality or military ge-
nius played the greater part in the success
of generals who stand out consplcuoiis. The
sensible answer would seem to, be a com-
promise, since, to quote Napoleon, no gen-
eral can be in all places^ at one time, and the
most intrepid leader cannot carry to victory
an unorganized, ill,-fed or disgruntled rabble.
Organization and the commissary play a part
in the scheme, as Napoleon.swould himself
have testified. \

The European war presents a'mighty ex-
ception to all rules. Here most of the com-
manders give their orders by long distance
or wireless or couriers. It is laughable to1

picture Joffre or Tlindenburg covering per-
sonally a line of battle 250 miles in length.
Even could they make the trip in a day, as
fast as they stiffened one portion of the line
(the othei* would sag, if it depended upon tlje
personal equation of the leader only., for
results. ^

At the last analysis it is numbers, organi-
zationv equipment, the commissary and mil-
itary "genius that make up the victdrious
combination, and it looks like the various
elements come in- the order named. It
sounds spectacular to say the presence of
the kaiser or Sir John French or Joffre in-
spired their men to victory. Cold-blooded
analysis does not bear out the clafti, unless
it is liberally qualified.

Since there are no claimants for the
Nobel Peace Prize, why not invest it in.
bread for Belgium? v

It isn't such a hard, ironvage. There are
numerous magazines of poetry anjJ one or
two that print it.

The league palace looks as pretty as ever
v .in the pictures.

Xo reason why Mexican ex-presidents
shouUjl be out of a'job. They might take
orders for Villa's oGreen Book.

The pessimist is always hunting trouble.
The minute high wheat makes us apologize
to lowly cornbread he has visions of pel-
lagra. ,

\
The countryv still preserves its serenity,

but what if Taft and Roosevelt should nieet
by accident? v \

Kings stage battles for their birthdays,
which soldiers, celebrate by getting in the
list of killed and wounded.

OB Mrs. Robert J. Lowry's
Birthday. . •

(January 28, 1915.')
I.

The hearts of your friends
in a loveknot of^life

The beautiful years
^ would not^ever;
Their love, builds a shrine

to the sweetheart and
wife

Where gladly they'd worship forever!
Tou have scattered the flowers of Love in

Life's way. \
A-nd the years ai e the roses, you're wearing-

today, i

The world is jour lover—the woi lu that has
known \

The charm of its fairest of daughters;
The Love that we bring you is only your

own— \
The bread j ou have cast on Life's waters.

Time blend's his bright silver with gold of
^ Life's skies.
But it's youthume again in the l ight of your

eyes. %

Though our gifts seem but tinsel, >our heart
of pure gold

Will make them as jewels outshining
The light o' tlie igerris in the star-diadems

On the brows of the world-queens re-
clining- >• ,

And take with the gifts all our (heart's love
untold: y .

Live still as Life's sweethe.-u-t who cannot
grow old! •

Percy Maekaye is the author of the poem,
"Goethals," which the Literary Digest calls
"picturesque and ^thoroughly American."
Here are three fine stanzas:

"A man went tlowii to Panamk,
Where, many a man had died,

To slit the " sliding mountains
And lift the eternal tide: ^

A man stood up in Panama,
And the mountains stood aside.

V "For a poet wrought in Panama
With a continent for his theme, ^

And he wrote with flood and fire
To forge a planet's dream.

And the derricks rang his dithyrambs
And his stanzas roared in steam.,

"Where old Balboa bent his gaze
He leads the liners through,

And the Horn that tossed Magellan
Bellows a far halloo,

For where the navies never sailed /
Steamed Goethals and his crew."

EXEMPTING COLLEGES
FROM TAXATION

Editor Constitution: California bore-for
years the unenviable distinction, of being
the one state in the union that taxed all col-
lege property, including the very grounds and
buildings used in the work of instruction. The
cause of this notoriety no longer exists, for
a constitutional amendment was adopted in
November which exempts not only the
grounds and buildings but-all the "securi-
ties and incomes" of colleges which are not
conducted for a profiti. v

The referendum law of California pro-
vides that a pamphlet shall be sent tJ> every
voter, getting forth the proposed laws which
-are to be passed on at a general election, and
in this advocates and opponents of any meas,-
ure may publish their arguments. The
pamphlet issued before the last election con-
tains about" half a page of argument and
sets forth seven reasons for exemption, but
no argument, was offered in opposition. The
first argument is as follows: "Every state
in the union, except California, exempts col-
lege property from taxation. California
should .not be the only state to discourage
the investment of private capital in -higher
education. In all other states the income
from benefartions to colleges mair be used
wholly for the purpose for which such bene-
factions are made; here it must be in part
diverted to such objects as road building and
the lighting of streets. Thus California suf-
fers a distinct disadvantage, with, patrons of
education such As the great philanthropic
boards of the east. The state should assure
outsiders ilemring- to make gifts for educa-
tion in California, that every dollar will be
used for the pUirpose intended." \

The argument is good, but it IB unfortu-
nately not true ihat California ihas been the
only state which did not exempt college
property from taxation. There are still sopie
states^ of this kind, and Georgia is one of
them. v

The last reason offered for the adoption
reads: "So thoroughly ^convinced were the
lawmakers that" this amendment is right and
fair that it passed thevlast legislature with
but one dissenting vote in either chamber."

EDGAK H. JOHNSON. .
Professor of History and Economics, Emory

College, Oxford, Ga.

s LOCAL MARKETS NEEDED

The Pine Box Philosopher.
Providence is bountiful. Even when it's

trouble it comes by the bushel. ~

If the government ran the country to suit
all hands there would be no original home-
philosophers.

Even when the devil is on a picnic at one
place ihe's blamed for all the racket we are
raising at another.

. Some men go to congress and ate never
Ward from afterward. Others "move we
adjourn." ' *>

Way to enjoy money is to reach the time
when a lone silver dollar looks bigger and
brighter than the noonday sun.

\ i
Men do their best to unmake thel world

Ood made, but only succeed m putting
themselves out of business.

* " a * *i -.<
A Wintry

No\v let the tnemlly c h i j i i n f \ roai , tlte niei ry
spa-rks upspringiiis::

A d i earn of ^Summer's in the uooi- and birds
of spring are singiuy. '̂

\ \ lule from the pastur.es f u i v a \ \ . < > tlit: cat-
tle-bells ai e ringins.~

Editor Constitution: The discussion of
the marketing of farm products raised in
Georgia has been very interesting indeed.

^ Many good suggestions have been given,
but si> man}" a,re beycijiid the training of
farmers and business men. ,

I have talked to the farmers about mar-
keting their crops for ten j'ears and VI know
their ability^ 'along this line in every county
in Georgia as well as in other states. The
farmeirs, as a body, will not grow crops for
which they have^ to 'hun t a market, and to
say "We will help him find a market" will
not meet the present needs.

A local market for everything the farmer
may grow is 'needed in every county or town.

Here we find difficulties to overcome be-
cause of the fact that our local markets know
how to sell food prpducts tov the farmer,
but do not know how to buy "them from him.
If you think I am wrong, just get some farm-
er to ask four or five merchants in any cot-
tori county town if they can take for cash
from him one hundred bushels of corn and
w^tch them hesitate, "Hum nnd haw." But
ask theW same men if they can sell the
farmer one hundred bushels for cash' and
wktch. the sparkle of their eyes. Why this
difference; is the merchant to blame? Htard-
ly. Our commercial system is wrong; out
guns of commerce should be turned the other
way.

Some reliable merchant or warehouse
company. In every county or town should be
interested-to take, classify and grade any-
thing 'the farmer in his county will grow
of food cro-ps and advertise this fact, write
circulars, posters, or hi (some other way to
get it before all the farmers of his section.

In order to interest properly the local deal-
er it will be necessary for someone in the
central markets of the state, to agree to
take any farm products the local merchant
has after he has supplied his local demand,
the central ms«rchant in turn can ship his
surplus to some other market in or out of
\the state. ,. v

The consuming public play no small part,
for if they order Maryland corn. New York
tomatoes, Ohio turnips, Virginia hams, Chi-
cago breakfast bacon, Tennessee country but-
ter, it will be hard to get, the machinery re-
organized: but if the consumer will demand
GEORGIA-GROWN products, and.be patient
in that demand, it will not be long until the
effects of a greater prosperity will be felt
by everyone.

We face, on the whole, one dif f icul ty; one
that is manifest in every community, and
makes its impression with farmer and inipr-
chant. It is this: "If everybody grows
farm" products we will have an over pro-
duction," and as H. result the community be-
comes alarmed and proceeds to plant cotton
as usual. \

Thought fu l men should know that it will
be impossible to set ^Georgia to growing
enough food for man and b^st \in the next
Jive years.

Some will grow a surplus, and .some means
for profitable marketing this surplus is in-
dispensable. The farmer who buys and the
town and city consumers should be supplied
JH _much as possible with Georgia-grown
IJ lOdULt" .

U. F. DL'CKWOllTII.
l . 'nion Ot \ . c;.(. .

Foi lo, there S summei in I he soul.— no
* winter winds c;ui blight i t . —

Slips from the Whiten- King's control , ihpug-li
all his leg-ions fight it; '

Ami hero is life, newborn t o n i g h t , w i th
\ Love's smile to delight i t

Mr. Heflin's Little Joke.

A'evt' llraiid of Optimist.
Hei K is a jou th tu l opt imiht who doe&ii t

own the earth, but would like to. l ie in-
t ioduces himself as follows in ihe "Peiaou-
al" column of The London Times:

"A young optimist who is com meed that
there are lots and lots \of good natured, be-
nevolent and unselfish ri'ch people in the
world invites one of them to provide for his
future f ind re l ieve him from all fu r the r
anxie ty on this bcoi e. The success of this
appeal wil t confound many n ho hold views
deiogratorv to t h e t n e a l t h t . Box U-'0;!
The Time.--."

Tlie

i Unfavorable criticism of airships as war
allies, but they must hand itv to them for

\ their flying qualities.

\Vhar > on gvvine, houe\ V
Hky ain't all time blue.

Why you lef yo' mamm}
When she calliii' so ter .\ou?

But tlto l ike buds in Spnnglimf
1H> h u m a n chillum- loam. i

l)ev lea\es l de nes' «o lones>oui>* '
An' lose de way back home:

f a ft ,. *

"Tli*-Te'« \« Telllne!"
•H. h . ive" wrote a poem of !iOu stanzas

on the war." says the Sweet Singer of The
Whitsett Courier, "but I do'abt if it'll stop it.
But if they'd take a recess and read every

(line of it there's no telling w.hat mig-ht
happen'" ' !

w rt * * *

Ills "Thought (or Today."
The "All Over 'Arkansas" column man

i of The Arkansas Gazette started Wednesday
, with this: - >•

"We are will ing to stick with the antique
furniture craze until it attempts to bring
back the whatnot and conch shells of our
childhood, and'Tight there we buck."

t i Editor Consti tution: 1 notice in Sunday's
LJissue of your valuable paper tha't Congress-

mail Heflin, of Alabama, said in a speech in
| congress that cotton will bring 20 rents per
I pound in the winter of 1915 and 1916. 1 no-

tice also that iii Monday's Constitution that
Mr. Hester, of New Orleans, says that there
are about ten million bales of this crop yet
unsold. Now, can you, or anybody else, ex-
plain where Mr. Hefliii, from "Alabama, gets
his idea, which is as ab'surd as anything he
ever spoke, and which is calculated to do
tolcl harm to the south'.' First, it will
many a man to hold his c'otton for the big price.
Second, it will cause thousands of acres thnt
yvould have been and should have been plant-
ed in tood s tuffs to be planted hi cotton,
because this man in \Vashington said > t
would bring 20 cents next winter, when how
can it bring it? ^

^ I f ' w e have nearlj Hen million bales 3-et
of the 1914 crop, and the surplus from the
1913 crop on hand. i£ we cut our crop 33 per
cent, which I believe will be done,^ and we
make only ten million bales, we -will still
have on hanrl the immense surplus' which wi)l
be more than we have ever had before. In
other -words. w<> w i l l \have more cotton on
hand next fall than \s e ever had before, even
with our biggest crops, and wiiat a ie the
chances for Belling it with all Europe at wai,
or even if the war stops^ all'that country (is
not in shape to buy or pay' for>' cotton or
anything else, and we know that the mills
in this country can't use, it; so \1 do not See
how it is possible for cotton to bring any-
thing like an average price. - ^

I am a farmer myself, and if 1 knew that
i it X.rould bring^ny such a ridiculous price I
i would plow up some of the oats and wheat
' I have planted and plant 'it in cotton.

v . * J. C. BASS.
.Luthereville, Ga- — ,

YEAR'S STYLES
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At «ood Old Siir«»h.-'

At this period of the year it is x best to
pause and prepare oneself for the new styles
in women. V

Nothing changes so much from year to
year as women. If this were not true half
of the dry goods stores would have to so
out of business and the cotton and silk in-
dustries -would become greatly depressed.

Man plods steadily through^ life increas-
ing- his" waist line gradually and acquiring
overhanging- shoulders about once a decade.
But woman is as uncertain^as a cloud. To-
day she'is a study in' curves with a waist
like a government mail .pouch hung up to
be yanked aboard a fast train; and. tomor-
row she is a bale of cotton with ribbons on
the corners.

And yet when we failed to recognize our
own wife on the street after she lias just
bought thirty-four l pounds of extra weight
and a Grecian helmet at a bargain sale, she

Today she is a study Jn curves; nnd tomor-
row she it) a bale of cotton ivitli rib bo UN
on the corner**.

is not pleased and must be explained1* to very
earnestly. \

.Therefore, it is vwlse to look over the
•1915 model of woman" in advance and to
prepare for the astonishments^ to come.

It is announced on 'good authority that
woman will not look like an umbrella cover
with a hat on top of it any more. ^ The cusn

torn of making a skirt out of two yards of
old hat ribbon is' to be discontinued. The
1915 woman will be emancipated. She may
not be able in some states to stalk to the
poles .and cast a ballot in a loud resonant
voice, but from Maine to California she will
be able to chase a street car without hop-
ping like a hobbled kangaroo. v

Woman this year will ^use two feJet in-
stead of one for walking. Skirts will be
large and- extravagant. Those husbands who
are discussing whether to struggle on fi-
nancially another year or to give up the
light and buy a moving picture theater will
be relieved to know that plainness will also
be fashionable this summer. There will be
very little mosaic, damascening, inlaying,
veneering, etching, appliqucing, berthainpr,
revetment and^ cornice work on the new
clothes.

It is ^also announced that the custom of
wearing ankles will \>e continued and sreat\
ly extended this year, some skirts missing
the ground by more than a foot. This is
interesting and even alarming. "Woman un-
doubtedly needs knees ,as much as man, but
w,hether a rude and unduly frank world is
ready for 'this improvement or not is a great
question. They should be sprung- upon as
gradually.

R I P P L I N G & H Y M E S
WALT MASON.

For all your worry and your weeping,
for all your pain and woe, liust try some
good old-fa&hioned sleeping—the finxbst cure
I know. "Ah.~j.es," \ ou say, ".such ta,lk is
easy, well men may hand it out; but when
with asthma one is wheezy, or whon he has
the gout, o r v when blade care \. w i th him is
drilling, all sleepless are his ey.es; he can-
not slumber for* a shill ing, no matter how
he tries." Sp speaks the t imid human rabbit,
filled -with foreboding's dire, yc-t sleep, like
kicking, is a habit that sirk folks may ac-
quire. When I am sick I travel bedward,
and lock my chamber door, and say, "So
help me Albert Edward. I'll .sleep or bust a
snore!" I count some sheep imaginary,
cavorting o'er n stile: such animals are f l ip
and merry, and always make me smile; I
watch those muttons, soiled and frowsy,
their long: procession keep. ;mcl pretty soon
I'm feeling drowsy, and then I am asleep.
At first I counted seven bil l ion before I got
repose, but now, when I reach half a mil-
lion, I nearly always doze. Vou watch ^our
ewes and lambkins mounting the stile, a
deluge deep; you keep on' count ing , count-
ing-, counting, unti l you fal l a.sleev :

With the Exchanges
t MARBIIOD I> Bt'UMA.

(From The Chicago News.)
' I f t t i i ig married in Burma is not e n t u r l y

a pleasant operation. Custom warrants the
practice of \hrowmg stones at' the hbu&e of
the newlv wedded, but not blackmail, and
when recently a band of Burmaii youth de-
Jiuuided money before tliiey would depart the
la^ stepped in and sentenced the loaders to
heavy imprisonment and corporal punish-
ment. , i ^

V 1'HOIIL.K.U I A H\*>J.
A K i o i n The Baltimore American.)

Recalling- anothei case ol" the same v ki i id ,
a man in Chicago was sj?nt i^oer i t l^ tu
prison for, life as, an lhabitual cr iminal , af ter
stealing two liains. The man in tin: o t l i c i
case also .stole a ham. W h v habi tua l i - i im-
i*)als>a!«> ho \danireroii5ly fond of ham ought
to fuin ' ish an -interesting- PM fholoKical
problem to the sociological and penological
experts. . l „

THEi MAY" K\E.V AM+i HI >l tBOl T IT.

(From The Boston tf lobe.)
There is beginning to be talk to the

effect that Mr. Taft, V whose popularity cer-
tainly is feieat and s iowins, n ia> be the
republican candidate lor iire.sul-.-nt in' i»16.
It would be interesting to knr}\\ w h a t Mr.
Taft himself t h i n k s about it * ~~

NO 'HIIMI'TATIOX. i

^ , - (l-'rom The Chicago l l e t a ld ) ^ \
Dr. Barker. President Taft 's former phy-

sician, is Offering reci^pe.s foi keeping happy,
but he forffot an important one/ which is
"don't be president." However, moat of us
can observe the one hn omitted.

WAXTKD — SKA ROOM.
(From The Philadelphia Prts-s )

\Ve may not be able to boast^of much in
the way of a merchant marine, but -,ve are
entitled to sea room for what we h a ^ e .

Holland Letter

Mil. WILSO.V AS A STL Ml' SI'KAKIiH.

( F r u m ^ T n e Milwaukee J o u r n a l )
The president's Jackson day speech sug-

gests thkt if he did decide to go in for
straig-ht campaigning he could keep his op-
ponents pretty busy. o

1 , THE, CUT I .VK1MJ.
(From The Baltimore Sun.)

The author of "The Rosary" is dead,
such luck with some of those who sing

- X A M E V T O O MLCH.
(From The Washington Post.)

Possible the .Maharajah of Sikicnn
from sheei- indignation at tiM the other i
having first answered to the call.

Co-operation, international in its charac-
ter, T^blich is i^ow established^ between Great
Britain a,nd the1 United States is in some re-
spects similar to the extraordinarily brsl-
liant co-operation which American bankers
established as few. weeks after £he European
war broke out. There have^come to this city
intimation^ from London that acknowledg-
ment is now,inade that the manner In which
the leaders in American finance and banking
through voluntary co-operation perfected
remedies by highly artificial means, when
the day was very dark, establishes th« men
of great financial affairs in the United States
upon equal rai^k with the great financiers cf
Europe of this or aYiy other time. ^

That co-operation was purely voluntary,
and in one instance brought every national

^baiik of the United States into a syndicate
which furnished gold by means of which the

\, immediate stiain was greatly relieved. I t
explains .to a considerable extent the switt
return of practically normal conditions; that
is. so far as the international money market
Is concerned in the United States.

Thece was a "good deal of comment in ,
our nriahclal district when it was ^announced V
thai Sir George Paish would have as com-
panion travelers upon his return to London
Henry P. Davison and Willard Straight. Th*
inference was strong that it was not neces-
sary that Mr. Davison and Mr. Straight go
to^ London with Sir George Paish in order to
fortify his statement to the English govern-
ment that the unprecedented development of
American foreign' trade had made arty ar-
rangement of the kind originally contem-
plated between the United Stages and Great ,
Britain no longer neoe.shary. Therefore,' it
was presumed that Mr. Davison and Mr.
Straight sailed for Europe with^some other
purpose in mind than the mere notification,
to the chancellor of the rxchequer that tha
American export ^tra^le was now taking car«
of the exchange market and had, in fact,
redtfced quotations for foreign exchange^ be-
low the gold import ing point.

Now cohies the information, authorita-
\ lively given, that arrangements have been
perfected which will make J. P. Morgan &
Co. the representatives in England and in.
,the United States of English interests BO f'i;*
as these have to ilo wi th financial and corii- \
mercial relations .withA the United States. Not
yet i.s it possible to report^ In detail -what
these arrangements are. They appear to be
of the k i n d which constitute the Morpan
house in London and in tin' United Statert" -
trustees, so to speak, for Grc.it Bri tain with \
respect to a very large ^ ciedit. There «U'f
also int imat ions tha t x KnRla . id m.iv make use
of.J. P. Morgan <fc Co.'1? facili t ies for the pn--
chase of a considerable part of the commodi-
ties which England must, probably for mans"
months, buy in the United Statpp.

They Uecome Real Men-limits.,
The late J. P?\ Morgan regarded his voca-

tion as that of a merchant, and he felt free
often, so to speak, of his business acti i i ty.
He bought and sold securities, and that wa-
merrhandisinR. and he was in f luen t i a l in
perfecting: large transactions exactly as thp
leaders of great industries have fou,nd n
convenient to perfect then- organizations. I f
therefore, J. P. Morgan & Co. now become
purchasing agents for Great Britain, tin-
house takes on the a t t i tude of ir-vi-rhnii t*.
while as bankers they fac ih t i i lu th,-. meant;
bv which payn^erits for these purchase. \ m a j
be secured.

It is an unusual eomblnal i n l i of .ibil?^
and experience w h i c h is r rurp&entoi l liy the .
association of Henry P . V r > a \ i h o n and of V S ' i i - .
lard Straight in perfecting theso "momi-nUMi"
arrangements in London. Mr. K a i i K O ' i I I J I H
Drained recognition in the f inancial dis t r ic t
for constructive ability of a very hit;]) onl-r.
Sorr 3 of his achievements are tho.sp - w i t h
which the public has been more or less famil-
iar. Some of them are not so well known.
He received in te rna t iona l recognition at Ou-
tline of the organization of the six-nation
group in Pans which was created for the
purpose of financing upon an iiluio»t u n p a r -
alleled scale, at Icafat in one transaction, the
needs of China. Mr. Davison was elected
chairman of that group, and it wV< in sreat
measure due to h ib efforts that the arrange-
ment was at lust so perfected as to mak<-
it impossible for any one or any two or
three of the six nations to get special ad-
vantage in China on account of the lo.ins
that were to be made to that country. Mi
Davison Insisted upon two pi;o\i.sion.s o n l j -
one that every nation should h ive an cqn.il
chance with every other in accuniisr con-
tracts for public Improvements of ra i l road^
or other development, and the other t h a i
^the open door should be strletly malntn.ln.-i l
and there slioulrl be no ^.impairment of tin:
sovereignty of China. v

Da\fHon*N servlee. ^
The fact tha t the new admlnist i u t ion .-it

Washington deemed it expedient to reverse
the atti tude taken by the secretary of &vtatv.
Mr. Knox, in Taft '<= adminis t ra t ion , towarrl
this transaction does not in n'ny wav reflect
upon Mr. Davison's service. There probably
w a s no American banker who In the days t i t *
darkness and despair of last August ditl
more in the way of counsel to bring aboitt
the wonderful co-operation which at lasV
baved the country tl inn Mr. Dnvison did. °

Willard Straight, who Is associated wi th
the Morgan house, perfected a remarkable

.piece of financing, for so .VOUIIR- a man at
least, in the last j-ear lof the Chinese dynsustv.
He perfected an arrangement by which a
Chinese loan of ,$50,fl|)0.000 was to be floated
in the United States in sold and the money
thus obtained was to be used to f a c i l i t a t e
the chnnpre in China's flnaac-lal svstom from
the silver'to t he \ ;>o ld bnsi^. The over throw
of the dynasty, of couise, put an end to that
arrangement. But the workmaneli ipv of it
commanded the admirat ion of ihe great
financiers of the world. Mr. Straight is one
of those who have clear iclea.s of what i*
essential if the United States is to take fu l l
advantage of the nov\- oppor tuni t ies . He be-
lieves that In order to' obtain trade, especlal-
Iv in South America, we must be prepared
to facil i tate the fmancinpr of South .\\merlca-i
nsitions Xov olne had better understanding of
what , the absorption ot the Uni ted States of
the it-cent 'ArRt-ntiiui loan of ?13,000,00<»,
meant for the increase of our trade with
Argentina than Mr. Straight, and he w i l l
hear, \\4iile wt i l l in London, with pleasure of
the acknowledgment of that service which
Argentina has Just made.

This grreat transaction pcif«oted in Lon-
don is another proof of the many we have
had recently that the United States is" now
taking the third R iea t step which must be
taken if we are to .secure pre-eminence • in
wor ld trade and in world finance.' Some
eight or ten vea i s, ago. Sir Philip Schuate-
one of the great financiers of London, visited
the Ciiited States and is reported to have
sai^l to liis fr iends In this citV. a day or two
before h is return to Kngland, that he ob-
served that this country was beginning to
take the -second fetep in the direction Of
world influence and world traae. AVhen flr.st
he was familiar with our foreign trade, the
United States was exporting food and'raw

\ material like cotton. Exports of that kind
are characteristic of a nation which is be-
K i i m i n g to "expand. Ife bad observed, how-
ever, upon hisx visi t to the Unite,] states that
we v.-ere beginning- to export manufacturing
rom'nodit i i 'H in large, ^amounts h« . expected
to sec that escort increase^. 'Hut he though t
the t ime would Ue far off when the Unite-!
States became an exporter of capital, saying
that when a nation begins to export capitil

! in large amounts them it is on the road t'>
I pre-eminence. But the distant day of whicn
I Sir fillip spoke became no longer dis tant
J \vhen the United States began to export- no t '
1 only yvast amounts of merchandise and food,
' but also capital. If the details/of the a i -
' 7-angements made with the house of J. i ' .
I Morgan & Co. are accurate)-, reported th i> , i
, the Unit '-j States u i l l nave become an ex-
porter of capital wi th in Hu\ec months au-
gi-eaaline; f,Vo h u n i l i e < l m i l l i o n dollars.

HOLJU4N9.

MEWSPAPEJRl
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WILSON VETOES Song Evangelists Expect to
Rival Great "Glory" Hymn

President Objects t'o thev

Literacy Test — Attempt
Will Be Made to Pass the
Measure Over the Veto.

Jesus is a Friend of Mine.
J. B. SAMMM. D. B. TOWHB*.

AVashlnston. January 28—President
"Wilson \-etoed the imriugT-ation bill to-
day because of the ]jteracyvtt\st for ad-
mission of aliens. His message was le- ,
ferred to the house immigration co<m- ,
mittee, whose chairman, Representative j
Burnett, will move next Thursday ,that.j
the measure be passed over the veto. .

Much informal discussion among j
^mem'bers of the house followed Receipt j
of the veto, and there were manv -who j
believed the two-thirds majority le-
uuired to repass the bill could not be
procured. Immigration bills containing
literacy te,sts were vetoed by President
Cleveland and by President Taft, but
both times failed of repassage.

Tn'ihis veto messasfp Piesident Wilson
told the hQUfae, which originated the
billl that he had no pride of opinion
oti the question 01 was "foolish enough j
to profess to know the wishes and ,
ideais of America better than the bod> j
oE her cho«en representatives know
them." He asked however, whether the |
bill rested "upon the conscious and uni-
versal assent" and desire of the Ameri- j
can people" and pointed out that no
political party ever had "avowed a
policy of restriction in this fundament-
al matter, gone to the- country on it
anSybeen commissioned to control it«
legislation." \

Senate leaders insi&t theie would be
no trouble in repa&sing the bill in the
upiper house. That was done in the
Taft administration, but the lower
house failed to muster a two-thirds
majority. - \l i

Teit of Veto Jlessas*'-
President Wilson's message Delivered

to the hous6 was as follows.
"It la with unaffected regret that I

find myself constrained by clear con-
viction to return this bill (H. K. 6060,
•An Act to Regulate the Immigration
of Aliens to and the Residence oC Aliens
In the United States') without my sig-

• nature,^ • ^
"Not only do I feel It to be a serious

matter tov exercise the v i>ower of veto
in any case, because it involves oppos-
ing the single judgment of the presi-
dent to the judgment of a majority of
both houses to the congress, a step
•which no man, wluo realizes his own
liability to cnor, can take without
(Croat hesitation, but also because this
particular b i l l 'S in so many impor-
tant recpects admit able, well conceiv-
ed and desirable. "•

"Its enactment into Inw -would un-
doubtedly enhance the «t'nviency and
improve thu methods o£ handling thc^
Important hranph of the public servike
to which I t relate"). But candor and a
sense of du ty w i t h regard to the re-
sponsibi l i ty KO f Jen r l j imposed upon
me by the constitution 111 matters of
legislation, leave me no choice but to
dissent.

RadU-nl Departure Involved.
"In two par 11 e u Id rs of vital conse-

quence, thifc bill embodies a. radical de-
parture f i om the traditional and long-
established policy of this countty, a
pojcy in w h i c h - o u r peoplev have con-
ceived the vVry character of their gov-
ernment to br- c-vpresseVI. tho very mis-
•ion and h p i r i t of the nation^ In rfspect
of its l o l a l i o n s to the peoples of
the world o u t r i d e their borders. It
seeks to all but clovp entirely the gates
of asylum which have always been qpen
to thosf \ \ho <. ould h n d nowlvert^ f^se
the r ight nn r l oppor tun i ty of conHti tu-
tional n s r t a t i o n tor w h a t they cone°iv-
ffl to bf tho n a t u r a l and inal ienable
rights of tnon. and it excludes those to
whom tho oppor tun i t i es \of elementary
education havo been denied, without le-
prard to thoir character , theii- puipobrs,
or thei r natui at < opaci ty . '

"RcstrUtions like those adopted eai-
Her in our history as n nation, would
\ery materially have altered tbe cours^

- ytnifl fooled the humane ardors of our
politU-s The right of political asylum
iras brought to this country many a
mon of noble character and elevated
-purpose who was marked as an outlaw
in his own less fortunate land, and who
has > p t become an ornamft i t ( j O s O t i r
citir.cnblup .uul to our public coiineils.

"The children and the compatriots of
L . t h e < ; p illusti lous Arhcricans must stand

:itn.izt\d to see tho representatives of
the i r na t ion now resolvpd, in the full-
ness cM" our national strength and at
the matin i t y of our gretit insti tutions,
lo i l sk t i t r n i n n suoh tn*n back from our
Chores w i thout test ol' quality or pur-
1'one. Tt is d i f f i c u l t for me to believe
t l i c i L the f u l l , effect of this feature of
tno bill was realized when it was
framed and adopted, ami ip is /impos-
sible for me to assent to It in the form
111 which i t is here cast.
Turning; \waiy I'-'rom Character- Tewts.

"The literary test arid the tests and
i estrictions which accompany it con-
stitute an even more radical change
In the policy of the nation. Hitherto
we have .generously kept our doors
open to all who were not unfitted by
i eason of disease or incapacity for self-
support' or such personal records and
antecedents as were likely to make
them a menace to our peace and order,
o-r to tire wholesome and essential re-
lationships of life. In this bill it is
proposed to turn away from tests of
character and of quality, and to im-
pose tests which exclude and restrict,
for the new tests liere embodied are
not tests of Quality or of character or
of personal fitness, but tests of oppor-
tuni ty . Tluise who come seekiner op-
portunity are not to be admitted un-
less they have already hnd one of the

^ Chief of the opportunities they seek—
the opportunity of education. The ob-
ject of sue'h provisions is restitution,
not selection.

"If the people of this country have
made up th f> i r minds to limit the num-
ber of immigrants by arbitrary tests
and so reverse the policy of^al l £lie
generations that have gone before
them, it is then- riarht to do so. T am
their servant and have no license To
stand in their way. .But I do not be-
lieve that thej ha\e. I re'.ppctlullj

--j?ubmlt that no one cau quote then-
mandate to that effect. TIas .any po-
litical pui t \ ever dyowea a policy of

' -£JT- j l̂ - ^^ w ^ ~t^~

1. Why should I charge myaonl -wiihcwre? The wealth in ev-ery mine
2. Tbe glo-rious sun, the nil - rer moon, And all the stars that shine,
3^ He dai - ly spreads a bounteous feast, And- at His ta - ble.̂  dine,
4. And whe'n He comes in bright ar - ray, And leada tbe conquering line,

=t=tt

*Be- longs to Christ, God's Son and Heir, And He's
Are His a - lone,v yes, ev - 'ry one, SAnd He's
The whole ere-a - tion, man and beaut, And He's
It Trill be glo - ry then to say, That He's

a Friend of mine,
a Friend of mine.
a Friend of mine,
a Friend of mine.

-f- -f-
! — !
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CHORDS.

Buy CorrectBy

\Qraded DJamnioeds
A novice cau buy diamonds

here us intelligently as an
expert, Cor grades, weights
and ^lcn\ est net prices are
marked in plain figures.

All of our diamonds are
scientifically graded accord-
ing to standard classifica-
tions. Grades and weights
are guaranteed.

Selectibns sent prepaid any-
where lor inspection.

liberal monthly payments
allowed.

Call or \\ritt> tor vbookleti
"Facts About Diamonds." and
160-page illustrated catalogue
for 1913.

Msper&BeHcele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

^ £1 Whitehall Street l

\ Established 1887

-£ | . C
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Yes, He's a Friend of mine, And He with me doth all things share;
-, 19- . -f-
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Since all is Christ's and Christ is mine, Why should I have a

t=

care? For
*.
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Je - BUS is Friend of

. ..ri(H,ino.bT I
aiulM K. -MexMihr. \

UUmiUoB»l Ct pjiilht Bnuilfc

(Published by Perrni^Mon.}

The Constitution prints herewith, lor
the first tirne in the south,,.theWords
and music of' "Jesus Is a Friend of
MJne," wfjich will be the official hymn
of the Chapman-Alexander revival cam-
paign, to begin In Atlanta February It
and continue ' through five T\ eeks. ' A
choir of 1,500 of Atlanta's best singers
i^s being organized under the direction
of J. E. Regnas to sin^the hymn, and
before the revival shall end it i"j ex-
pected that "Jesus Is a. Friend of Mine"
will be sunjar. hummed and TI hiitled-^by
many thousands of Atlantans

The hymn Tias a swinjr to it tha t . I s
catchy and Charles M. Alexander, tne
"\sing-mg evangelist," who first intro-
duced It to the hymn-loving- world, ex-
pects it will rival the famous "Glory '
hymn that "caught" the Christian world

I

home i\ears aso and led directly to the
"Welsh revival that converted Wnany
thousands. '

The big choir -will hold its first re-
hearsal on Sundav afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Baptis-t Tabernacle, when
the \hymn will be formally sung for the
first time. (

The canvassing committee met Thurs-
day and completed final details for the
big religious census that will 'be held
in the morning of February 6. Several
hundred workets have volunteered their
services as census-takers and the com-
mittee is in need ol" as many more so
that the census mav be completed in
three ho^rsi Those wi l l ing to take part
In tlio canvass arc urged to get In
touch with the chairman of the commit-
tee, M. A. Halo, at r>2!) Grant building,
heackniarters of the executive commit-
tee in charge of the revival.

Fine "Movie" Bill Offered At
Grand Today and Tomorrow

\
\ tleies big ncns tor motion picture
pa Irons j , ,

The Grand will celebrate oii Friday
and S^iturdtiy its tenth "week under the
management of Arthur S.\Hy-maii and
his associate, P. T. Barbour, and to
conspicuously mark the event, there
will be put on at tHis popular motion
picture theater, the biggest and best
"movie" bill ever shown during any
single performance in any playhouse
in th^ country. Ttiree high-class pro-
ductions -will be shown that will feaL

ture some of the best known motipn pic-
ture players in America.

The special program has been arrang-
ed out of compliment to the many pa-
trons of the Grand and as4 an evidence
of the gratitude of the Grand manage-
ment for the unanimous support given
it in its plan to make the Grand the
motion pictuie playhouse of refinement
In Atlanta.^ " The Grand "will be open-
ed at 11 o'clock in the morning on Fri-
day and Saturday so as to accommodate
the big crowds that arfe expected, and
hereafter the 11 o'clock opening hour
will be the rule, instead oE noon, as
heretofore. ^

The productions to be featured Fridaj
and Satuiday, for which the regulai
Grand price of 5 cents for all seats,

matinees and evenings, will apply, in-
clude the following

t'After Five," one of the best comedies
ever -written by the famous Anierican
play.wrights, HVllliatri C. and Cecil B. De
Millc, featuring Edward Abelea, one of
thA best known stars on Broadway;
Succo Hayakawa, the clever Japanese
actor; Jane JDarwell, Theodore Roberts
and others This production is^in five
reels, each of them filled with 100
laughs.

"The Man Behind the Door," which is
the Vitagraph's latest and most suc-
cessful comedy, starring- such favorites
as "Wally-Van. Cissy Fitzgerald, Albert
lloccarcU, Harry Morey, Nitra Frazer.
William Shea and Louise Beaudet. It
is in four parts, and Is replete with
startliiigly funny situations.

And for the children, "Puss In the
Well," in one reel, easily the most fa-
vored of the Immortal Mother Goose
rhymes and at story that Is touchingly
appealing- to both I the children and the

I grownups.
] "This is a remarkable bill," said Mr.
Hyman Thursday, "and it serves to
Illustrate the Grand's policy of giving
its patrons the very best there Is in the
motion picture field. "We started out
with this idea in view and the quality
of the pictures shown so far show just
how far we are going to make the
Grand the one motion picture theater
of refinement and taste in Atlanta. We
are grateful for .tbe public support giv-
en the Grand, and we mean to merit a
continuance of this support."

•r s

restriction in this Tundamental matter,
gone to the country on it and been
commissioned to control Its legislation?
Does this bill rest upon the conscious
a'lul universal asseint and desire of the
Ametican people? V I doubt it: It is be-
cause I doubt it that I make Wold to
ctifcsent from it.

1 iLet the People Speak.
^ "I a.m willing to abide by thii Ver-

d ic t , but not untilVlt has been render-
ed. I-.et the platforms of pat-ties speak
out upon this polio and tho people
pronounce their wish. The matter is1

x too f umlctmenttil to be settled, other-
u Ise.

"I have no pride of opinion on this
ques-tion. I a m , n o t foolish enouyh to
piofess to know* the -\\ishes and ideals
nf Americav better than the boclv ol
her cho&pn representatives know them
1 only want instruction direct from
those "whose fortunes, with, ours and
nil men's, are involved." ' '

Other business iu the house was
suspended while the presidents veto
meysuge was i ead. It evoked applau?**
on the democratic side and f i om some
republicans.

"At the proper time, "aid Hop i f -
seiitative Burnett. "I shall move a re-

,consideration of the vote Ipy which the
bill pasbecl the house and that it be
passed over the president's veto."

The messas;f> was referred to the im-
migration committee, from which
ChairmaVi Burnett said he would aik
to ha\e a report to the house one week
from todaj. The veto will not come
before the senate until it has been
acted on 111 the house. \

—~—————~——~— \

SIMMONS ELECTED HEAD
OF DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE
The Young lien's Demouiatie league

hflcl its annual meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon and elected tlio following of-
ficers. Jerome Simmons, Jr., president,
Roy Dor*ej. vice president; S. A. Mar-
tin, secretary, and tMarcellus Anderson,
treasurer. Walter P. Andrews presid-
ed in the absence ol President Charles
B. Shelton.

The newly elected president in as-
«uimu»sr tue chair, was callea upon for
a speech, in which he expressed himself
most gratefully and forcefully, _as to
the past ai'connlish'.nents of the demo-
cratic partv, as Veil as- its brilliant
tu t - a r e prospects. lie greatly deplored
tin' present stagnation of business,
w h i c h he attributed to the devastating
war of Europe. He s;4id. however, that
he l^atl ju«t returned from a trip to the

east and that conditions are rapidly
lighting themselves and that in a fe.w
more months the American people will
be in the^fu l l enjoyment of prosperity.
He declared (that the southern states at
the next democratic election will be
more so-Iid.lv democratic than ever, and
that President Wilson will bd unani-
mously nominated, and unquestionably
re-elected. .

"All that has ever been done for the
south in the way of special favors and
national legislation has been done by
the democratic par,ty, and not one item
of helpful legislation^ to the south 13
credited to the republican partv in its
long reign of nat ional atlaiis," he
stated. I

The Touns lien's 'Democra t ic league
of Fulton countv is a landmark in
Georgia politics a,nd has always taken
a leading part in democratic enter-
prises and affairs, and the office of
president hns long been an honor much

I desired and sought by democrats of
I Fulton county. No prominent democrat
i comes to Atlanta without being enter.-
, tallied by Uie league, and committees
are always appointed to work at the
polls whenevei tlip democratic party
has opposition. l "

ILOCKCONTINUES 'SUPPOSED TO BE iOST,
ON THE MONEY SKfE^ STEAMER MAKES PORT

Leaders on -Both Sides De-
clared Thursday That Their

Men Were Staying Firm.

The Angelo Parodi, Reported
at Sea's Bottom, Is Towed I

Into New York Harbor.
i

Indications Thursday were that At-
lanta's finance sheet, which carried
nearly $5,000,000 of revenue for operat-
ing expense's of departments amd [to
caj-ry out new projects, will -be hope-
lesaly tied up for several weeks longer.

Chairman A. W., Farllnger and (mem-
bers of the finance committee say that
the sheet will "be deadlocked in the al-
dermanic l>oard again if council passes
it with an amendment carrying ?5ti,417,
amd Mayor James G. Woodward de-
clares that even if the sheet happens
to pass through the aldermanlc board
carrying ixnore than, the amount of an-
ticipated money added by the finance
committee, he will veto it.

Members Standing; F'irni.
Leaders on both Bides declared

Thursday that their men were stand-
ing firm. It is reported that several
meiirbers of council who supported and
passed the amended sheet, have now
changed their positions and will vote
for the sheet going through council as
it was originally passed "by the finance
com'mittee with only $135,000 antici-
pated revenue.

Heads of departments are at sea over
the failure of the general council to
release the funds of the city to p-ut
new work into eflect.

Many men on the paj rolls of the city
are idling their time away awaiting
for action, and the city is losing money
in time and laboi wasted.

There are hundreds of men not on
the payrolls of the city who are anxious
for the city «to etart the machinery of
the government in motion and give
them work. Many men who were laid
off by the construction department
from the sew er jobs have- been anxious
to get 'back to work. Jlost of the men
employed by Chief Nym Hurt are white
'men. Thev were laid off because there
was not sufficient work for them to do.

The flnanc'c committee provided nearly
$45,000 for sewer material. The county
has agreed to do the tiench work with
convicts.

I'ut Men to Work.
The Atlanta Federation of Tiades

U understood to be preparing to peti-
tion council to stop figlitniK o\ei the
sheet and let men go to work. It is
said that the city construction depart-
ment contemplates turning tne heavy
laibor over to the county, and with the
money apportioned to I.akewood park
and other projects, put men to wrok.

Five mem'bers of the jildermanie
board have held up the sheet 'because
of the $56,000 amendment. They say
that even if the sheet is passed up with
that amount it will be vetoed by the
mayor, and the imayor has substantiated
the claim.

Xew York, January 28.—Tlie Italian
steamship Angelo Parodi, which ^was
lost from view of the revenue^ cutter
Itasca yesterday in a foe and was 'be-
lieved to have gone down with her crew
of twenty-seven, reached Xew York to-
day in tow of the Greek steamer Crios.

The Parodi had been adrift since Jan-
uary 19, when her supply of coalv was
exhausted. For four days the Itasca
stood by and tried to get a line to the
drifting- ship. Tlie Pa-rodi's food supply
ran out and that increased the crew's
sufferings Hig-h seas prevented the
Itasca from aiding either the ship Or
those aboard.

During1 Monday nfeht\ the Parodi
drifted away from the Itasca in thick
weather.

The cutter searched all day 'Tuesday
and yesterday for the ship, and not
finding it sent ta wireless message last
night to Morfolk expressing- 'belief that
the Parodi had sunk about 380 miles off
Cape Henry with all on boaid. That
belief was strengthened, the wireless
message said, by the fact that the cut-
ter encountered a mass of wreckage in
her search.

After the Parodi became separated
from the Itasca, her officers said today,
the Greek steamer Crios sighted her at
3 o'clock in tfce morning- of January 26.
The Crios got a line to the helpless ves-
sel and took her In tow. \The Rescue of
the Parodi is the second one achieved
by the Crios in successive voyages. On
her previous^ cruise from Ne-w York to

i Piraous, on November 23, the Crios fell
in with the British steamer Gripwell.
•which had lost her propeller and towed
her to Gibraltar, 800 miles.

The Parodi left Madellena, Italy,
thirty-three days ago, for Baltimore.

ROOSEVELT STRIKERS ,
REJECT PEACE OFFER

GOLD CROWNS
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.0O

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

/ILL. WORK GUARANTEED v

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtrea »nd Decatur Sts.

Entrance 19^4 Peachtree St.

noosevelt, X .T., January iS.—Strilc-
iner employee." of the American Agri-
cultural Chemical company's plants
here voted at a mass hieetins totlav to
reject an oflci- of '$1.80 for a ten-hour
day. This i"i -0 cents more than they
were receiving when they -walked out
early this month.. Reduction in wages
from $2 'to $1.60.'-a day caxised the
strike.

With the offer of ?1.SO -was a piromme
that if the men were dissatisfied w i t h
this wage, thev company would furre*1 to
arbitrate the wage question on .lulj
1. The strikers, in rejecting the offer ,
adopted a resolution declaring they
could not live on less than ,$2 a da\ .

"And as our employers can wPll a f -
ford to pay that wage and enable us to
l i \ e half decent!}," tbe i P h o l u t i o n con-
tinued, "'be It resolveiV'Thnt we agam
pledse ouirsclves to coiitiimr- the strike
in van orderly and peaceful mannei.
We ask that eveirything be done by
the officials of countv anrl borough to
'bring about pmiinhmpnt of those ic-
vponbible for the murilcr of two of our
fallow workmen."

Depiities who have been guarding the
company's plants here were ^withdrawn

^Strike lenders said 'tonight thpy
would, invest!ga.te a report jth.it strike-
breakers hail been brought here an<l
lodged in the Armour plant, one of
those affected by the strike.

No«attempt has been made to'operate
this plant slnc^ the strike started.

WILSON-BRYAN LETTERS \
READ TO THE JAPANESE
Toklo, January 28.—Professor Stunler

Mathews. of the University of <'hKago,
who is visiting- Japan in an endeavor
to foster more cordial relations with
the United States, a-t a meeting today
read a letter from "President 'Wilson
dated Peceirfber 14. and also ono from
Secretary of State Bryan, dated Decem-
ber 10, 'concerning the desire of the
United States to create a.better undei-

'standing between that country ami
Japan. * „

Washington, January 28.^—T>rofessor
Mathew-s called at the white house and
state department before leaving for the
Orient. He said he w'oxtld travel in the
interest of the Federation of Churches
and letters weie given him by both
Secretary Bryan and President "Wilson.
Mr. Bryan said tonight his letter was
after the form of those usually given
Americans traveling abroad and con-
tained the customary expressions of
good will toward foreign countries.

CANADA IS WORKING
HER WAR PRISONERS

Battles in human blood between
white corpuscles and disease germs
have been photographed -with the mo-
tion picture camera by two French sci-
entists.

NO SIGN OF COLD WAVE
LATE THURSDAY frlGHT

One Sure Is on the Way, Ho\^-
ever, According to

Forecaster.

Stationary steam, oil and 'gas «nyin\e ,
plants of the United States are produc- \
ing about 20.000.000-horse power. '

Brightly twinkling stars 'and an un-
clouded sky greeted Atlanta last night
as though to say If there was any
despicable cold wave coming, they had j
,to be shown before they would back ,
off the boards. If was an ideal night, .
Just as Thursday was an ideal day. If j
there was any cold snap on the sched-
ule, it is one of those sinister ones that
sneaks up on an unexpectmg populace,
fot there wasn't a bit of evidence of it.

The weather man still insists, how-
ever, that a; cold wave is coming. True,
it is time for one. Sunday's failed to
show up after much advance heraldry
and a lot of preparation for observing
the day indoors. The weather man
avers that it is ^ust a question of time
before one will swoop down in, all its
fury.

But he doesn't specify any particu-
lar date lie says "just a question of
time" and lets i't go at that. He admits
an inability at long-range prophecy.
Thirty-six hours is his limit. He says
it's liable to come in the specified
thirty-six, and might not. The pros-
pects are. though, it might not.

The weather will be cold, 'tis true,
but not exceedingly cold—just about
like Thursday's, which was entirely
agreeable. Today will be fair.

Tomorrow— '
But that's the same story that 's beeji.

in the paper eveVy morning.

Coast Guard Bill Signed.
Washing-ton, 'January 2S.—President

Wilson today signed the coast guard
bill, which combines the revenue cutter
service and the life-saving- service.

bARElOLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Red Ash block $4.75.

Constipation a I
Penalty of Age t|

Nothing is so essential to health <
in advancing age as keeping the ,
bowels open. It makes one fe«l ,
younger and fresher and forestalls -
colds, piles, fevers and other de- i
pendent ills. • i

Cathartics ami puig-atiyes are .
violent and drastic in act'on and •
should be avoided. A mild, effect- <
ive laxative-tonic, recommended 'by <
physicians and thousands who nave •
used it, is the combination of simple <
herbb with pepsin sold by druggists •
everywhere under the name of Dr. '
Caldwell's \Syrup Pepsin. The price '
is f i f ty cents and one dollar a bot- •
tie. For a free trial bottle write '
to Dr. Av". B. Caldwcll. 452 Washing- •
t<|>n St, IMonticello, Ills. '

BULLY-

TU-RO-LAX
cwretf my

CONSTIPATION

Toionto, January 28.—D Howard
Ferguson, minister of lands forests
and mines, today set aipait an addi-
tional block of more than ^,000 acres
In northern Ontario for clearance by
prisoners of war in Canada. The land,
tvhen cleared, will be given over to set-
tlement and the government will dis-
pose of the timber. ^

CLEANSES
YOURJDNEYS

Purifies > Your Blood. „

For Atlanta Women
Every Banking Service and Convenience

\

<KI Checking Accounts — Main Banking Floor
— Special Department for\ the ^ousewife.
and the business woman. v

Savings a=nd Safety Deposit Boxes— In the
Savings Department. t

Have Especially for
A comfortable writing room, privalc oflWcs and ladies' rest room with
pier glasses, dresser, and all the i cccssary convenience*

Your Valuables Safe in Here,

Third National Bank
, Tvlarietta and Broad Streets \ ,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS, $1,900,000
President. Frank Ha-wkins: Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, I
J. iN. Goddard and Thos. C. Erwin; Cashier. A. M. Bergstrom;

Assistant Cashiers, R'. W. Byers. "W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansell

Cut_out pills, castor oil, laxative
water," salts, suppositories, etc. Thev
i IIP ahd tea,r and weaken your eye-'
tern. Tu-Bo-Oax inste_ad\ comes as a,
helping friend to you and to physi-
eians,""who ha^e had to larp<v]> depend
upon purgatives, suppositories or aii-
jections.

Tu-Bo-Tjax is a blessings toi humani-
ty. It ^ is immediate in tiotion, Rnd '
soothing and beneficial in effect. Ad-'
minister it to a[ ba.by or invalid, or -to
the strongest perpon without mconven-'
ience or debilitating effect.

Un fact, Tu-Bo-I^ax is the little
schooln^astrr of the bowels — it teaches
them to act regularly.

Tu-Bo-Lax at once appeals to physi-
cians, because It is a new idea withi
real merit. Those who have tcstea it
arc g iv ing it heartiest support. Tu-
Bo-r^av simpiv empties the lower bow-1

cl wi thout disturbing the function of
any organi It will appeal to the \hom<»
where it should alwavs he kept fori
omergrency. No traveler should start
<m a journey Without a tube of Tu-Bo-
l,av ^ .
\ Castoa* oil, salts, pui^gratlve -waters
arid drastic ca thnr t ics miibt quicklv
j?ive .plaxje to tbis rericflla.1 agent. It
{a clean, convenient , barmleys.
__ ^Kor sale n t J:K'«I>N* I'harinacieiv and
all f irst-class d ru f ip r i« . tH or upon re-
ceipt ot 2Sc -\ve w i l l inn.il yo\i a pack-
age. Larse size d'ontuuis five times
the a m o u n t of Hie. i!,~>r> tube) .'iOc.

TU-IIO I 'OMPANl , PlilliKlrtpliln, I'a.
•\\holesulc niKtrfbulurx ef Atlanta anil

i

IheWofldH Francisco

For the past -3 > eats
he ta-vorite rec-ipe of

old folks for weak
kidneys has been Stu-
art's Buchu and Juni-
per Compound. v Gives
relief in thousand?
upon thousands of
cases of lame back,
lumbago. s c i a t i c a ,
rheumatism, g a 1 1-
stones, gravel and ail
affections of th.e kid-
neys, li%'er. stomach,
bladder and allied or-
gans. It acts quicklv.
It does the work. It
cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood.
It makes a. new man,
a. new \\oman. of you.
It frouueiitU wards oil"
attacks of the dread
and fatal diseases of
the kidney?. It often

________ completeH- cures thu
distressing v diseases

or me organs of the body, allied with
the bladder and kidneys. Bloody or
cloudv urine, sediment, or "brink-
dust" indicate an unhealthy condition.

Do not delay a minute if your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficult when tirmatmor. Go
to your di-ug'gist at once and get "a. bot-
tle of Stuart's Buchu and Juriipe.'
Compound. It is pleasant and o«*v to
take. Dose and directions on eat-h
bottle. It will thorough^ cleanse ami
wash out the bladder and kidnoj s and
throw off the inflammation which is
the cause ol your trouble. ,

Panama-Pacific Exposition
at San Francisco

February 20
Right on time and bigger than originally planned—the exhibits
of 42 \foreign nations, including several of thbse engaged in war,
are in San Francisco now. s

It's the world in a city. Of course you intend to see it, and we are
anxious to help you plar^ your trip to include the best of the West
without incurringv any unnecessary expanse. The hotels have
pledged no.advance in rates, and very low railroad fares will be
effective March 1st. Ee sure your exposition ticket is routed

Union Pacific System
Then you can visit the Panama-California Exposition at San Diego, (now
open) without paying any additional failtoefd fare. Write today for illustrated
guide book "California and the Expositions" and "Map of San Francisco"—
they tell about California sight seeing trips, ho^te! and restaurant rates, and
other information necessary to definitely estimate the probable expenses.
Excellent daily train service via St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha anil Chicago.
This route is shorter an4 makes faster time than any other line to San
Francisco, ar.d is protected by automatic electric block safety signals.
Dining cars on all California trains, obviate the necessity of leaving train to eat,
and itlcosts nothing extra to -visit Denver, Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City.

Insist on the best—It costs ho more

Site

A. .1. I>nlcJier. G. A. "
SI)R OIIvB Street
St. Louis. Mo.

C. V. KoHInRg. T. P. *.
1620 Woodward Bide.

Birmingham. Ala. "

. . .̂ :ja \vaii si.
I>AlIin *. H \ .NKIiV vBRtTfi CO.,

«!> South Kornylh St.

To Wilmington, N. C.,
' , V|A . V

Georgia K a i l road and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through Bleeping car> ser-
\vice Atlanta to "Wilmington. N. C. Leavei,
Atlanta 8:46 p. m, arrive "Wilming-
ton 12:50 p. m. ^

v
iiiiiniHiitmtitnRiiii

Broadway ect 29<!\St

"An Hotel Wheri Gue.U are Made
, to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
I enough to afford the

maximum of value at
( minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
500 Roofts — Modtrale Restaurant Chargts

R A T E S
Single Room -with running water ^

Sl.OO to ?2.00 |
Singlo Hoaiu v. 1th t u b or shower -
bath - $1.50 to .4*5.00 ~-
Double Room with running writer ^

' $3.00 to *4,00 S
Double Room with twU- or hhowcp l =
bctb S.5.OO to ^6.0U I

EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Director I
RO V L. BROWN, AniWenf Manager I

i i iliutiiiiillliiduiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii

GOING) TO ATLANTA T

st.P .t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
llronrt nuil Marietta

NEW Y O R K
$10 CASH $5 PER MONTH

An Investment without a parallel. Do
you know that Che rapid grrovvlh ot New
York City Is tbe talk of the civillfced
v.-orld? I wil l sell > ou a large plot of
ground, containing 10,-100 square feet at
the

VERY GATES OF NEW YORK CITY

for $10 < ash and 35 per mnnl J i : total
pricp ?2fiO. Send for nia,p^, photoq, etc.,
to W. Ka>e, 277 Bt*oa<lway, New York
City.

NEW Y O R K

The Shortest and Most-Direct Route to San Francisco

I F YOUR proposition
*• is to secure a good
position or better the
one you have

Use Constitution
Wand A^ds

It is constantly in the
hands of big business,
which means that your
want ad goes just where
it \ must, if a worth-
while position is your
object.

I ,
Telephone Main 5000;

Atlanta 5001

..

INEWSPAPERif
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The modern manufacturer fiads it
insufficient t<^ merely make his goods
well.! He must also merchandise
them well.

DR. RUDOLPH
;DEFENDS CREMATORy

Consulting Engineer Blames
City Employees, Declaring

ave Been Careless.

Efficient merchandising methods not
'only put the goods ON the mer-
chant's shelves, but also move
those goods FROM the merchant's
shelves. <, '

When, through 'the development of
a demand on ~the merchant by the
consumer, a corresponding demand ^
is created on the manufacturer by
the merchant^ the logical MER-
CHANDISING CIRCLE i^ com-.
plete. * A ' '

The supreme function of this agency
•is merchandising. May > we help
your business? j

f > i

Massengale Advertising Agency
ATLANTA. I

Canti/er Bids-- - Ivy 726-S? t

Dr. Rudolph Herring, who has been
consulting engineer in every large mu-
nicipal engineering project undertaken
6y Atlanta during the last thirty-five
years, stated as a witness for the De-
structor company, Thursday, that the
carelessness of the men in the-employ
of the. city was largely^ responsible for
tlie conditions at the crematory com-
plained of by the mayor. _

Quantities of matter^' lie said, fell
from the carts carrying garbage to the
plant. A piece of paper burned and
made brittle by heat was (presented to
Master' Frank Callaway as exhibit A.
This had fallen from a. city cart; Mr.
Herring- said, while he. was making an
inspection of the crematory and had
blown directly to the hot dump nearby.
Upon close inspection he did not see any
organic matter in the clinked taken
from the furnace, nor could he conceive
of any wav in which it could keep its
identity when properly passed through
the furnace with its temperature of
1,500 degrees.' , - x l I '

In deferring to the test held under
the direction of th^e mayor in which
the crematory wa-s said to have failed
to meet the requirements of specificar
tions, Dr. Herring said: "As an en-
gineer- I would rule that the test was
incoTnVjetent.. It is wholly impossible
to expect normal results from*, a plaint
subjectedl to the preceding: conditions
described. I have made a study of
garbage and its incineration for many
years, 'both in the principal cities o f )
America and during eleven trips uipon
the continent, amd I consider the mod-
ern plant here capable of meeting all
normal conditions. '

Fleet of "Jitney" Busses
May SOOBL Be Running

In Streets of Atlanta
The first "jitney "bus" is here, and

business is good, according' to the pro-
prietor, J. F. Hazelton,'of No. ̂ l^West
Cain street. His bus consists \pf a tour-
ing car, and takes as its run Peach-
tree street frorii Five Points to the
junction of West Peachtree t>eyorid Sev-
e_nteeth street.
' As the well-known ter,m "jitney" in-

fers, the price of fare is; only a nickel;
and Mr. Hazelton declares he is doing
a rushing business. This form of travel
is popular in other cities, many of
whom have a large fleet of 'busses,.
Kansas Cityv has seventy-five in opera-
tion, and hauls. about 5,500 passengers
a day. This will do douibt prove a
forerunner of ,a bus fleet for-Atlanta.

BY WHAN RETURNS
HERyNAVISIT

Former Macon Star Visiting
Sisters at a Family

v ' Reunion.

VALUE OF THE III!
STRESSED BY COLtiALL

Appeals to Business Men to
Allow Employees to Meet

1 Military Requirements.

FAVORED BY

SOUTHERN MELODIES
WILL &E PL AY ED
BY CREATORE'S BAND

A better Reads:
\ Ft. Wayne. Ind./Jan. 2O, 1915
Central Bank & Trust Corp.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir»:

On "Men. 11. 19l4.1c5s than a year
ago. I closed, my account with your
Bank by-withdrawing*!.201.85-from
your Savings Department.; You were
very kind and let me have .this
money without my book, for which I
am ̂ orry. as the man who was with
me caused me to make a bad invest-
ment; rather the "Land" that he sold
me proved to be a "Lake" in the State
of Florida. . . . \Vill you please
give me the name of the p'arty to
whom I made this "draft" payable.
Signed MRS. D ,. H . . . . . . .

"Notking Compensates fpr
the Safety of the Principal"

CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MitCHCLL&FORSYTH STS. ,

Ely Kapihao, who pdstimed in the in-
field for the Macon Peaches a few
.years a'j^o, and went to the Texas
league from the Sally, is on -a visit to
his sisters in Atlanta.

Kaphiari* is well known in -baseball
circles in Atlanta and Georgia. Atlanta
is his home, and this is the 'first time
he has paid' it a. visit in several sea-
sons. He resides at Galveston, where
he- plays ball in the summer.

Ely met his brother, Theodore, for
the, flrst time in fifteen, years on yes-
terday at the home of his sister, Mrs.
J. A. Levy. The two brothers are Here
at a '^family reunion of. the Kaphan
family, and are spending their time at
the homes of their sisters, Mrs. Levy
and Mrs. Van Stavoren. v

Kaiphan will probably be -remembered
by the -old-time" baseiball fans of At-
lanta as a member of the splendid ama«
teur team that the firemen of Atlanta.
possessed a. f ew years ago.

H-is.many friends are renewing their
acquaintance. ,

STORAGE" EGGS
MUST BE SO MARKED

,1£ 'hereafter ^ your ibreikCast egg-,
mayhap, shall wax odoriferous of a ripe
old a/ge, ,be sure that you have recourse
of law. Demand that the waiter brinig^
you .the shell of the Selfsame eg-g". If
it is not inscribed thereon that this
aforesaid egg: is of "cold storage"
variety, know you that some one has
violated the law, for .J. D. Price, com-
missioner of agriculture, lias just is-
sued an order that grot-ers, marketinen
and other dealers, in eggs must in the
Future see that all cold storage egiga
are so > marked.

SECRETARY OF RECORD
EXPECTS BETTER TIMES

!V!Ai=?DI OR AS
NEW ORLEANS; LA., and return - - - - - - $15.05
MOBILE, ALA., and return - - - - - - - - $10.85

1 PENSACOLA, FLA., and return - - - - - - $10.35

"Thar*

&—BIG RACES S3AILY IN NEW ORLEANS—
For detailed Information, sleeping car reservations, etc.,v call Bell

'Ph^one Main 53, Atlanta Phone( 157, Atlanta and West Point Railroad
Office, Fourth'National Bank Building, and Terminal Station.

I. S. Field, secretary, of the Manufac-
turers' Record Publishing . company, of
Baltimore, who is well known through
this section from his frequent 'business
trips 'through the southeast, spent
Thursday in Atlanta as a gu«st of the
Winecoff hotel. {Mr. Fields has been
connected with. The iManufacturers'
Record for thirty-three years. In dis-
cussing the business situation in tha
south, he was very enthusiastic over
prospects of a change for the 'better
aoon. • : { " . ' ' ' ' ' •

SERVICES PLANNED
FOR LOCAL NEWSBOYS

At the request of A. T. Benton, in
charge of the Newsboys' •class, at the
T. M. C. A.. President Wilkinson, ,ot the
Chamber of Commerce, has appointed
the following committee to take charge
of the Sunday afternoon exercises for.
newsboys: ,
. J. R. Smith, chairman: John yv. Alex-
ander, S. B. Turman, O. W. McClure,
E. Rivers, V. HI. Krleg-Bhaber, K; ID.
Foreman, I*. G. Hopkins, R. J. iQ-uinn.

It is an Interesting: fact that John
"W. Alexander was, In his ea>rly days
a newsboy and he wil toe an Iriterest-
i.ng talker <before the class.

YANCEY MADE DEPUTY
IN MUTUAL LIFE CASE

\
Colonel Hamilton Tancey, an attorn&y

of- Rome, has been appointed by in-
surance Commissioners VV". A. Wrigrht as
deputy commissioner in charge'of'the
affairs of the State Mutual ,L,ife In-
surance company, of Rome, of which
Commissioner Weight was recently ap-
pointed receiver.

Enthusiastic defense of the Fifth reg-
iment as one of Atlanta's most indis-
pensable^ assets, was made by Colonel
Orville H. Hall yesterday at noon at a
banquet given by the Ad Men's club In
the assembly hall of the Ansley Vhotel.

"Although it means more in protec-
tive interest than any institution the
city possesses except thev police depart-
ment," Mr. Hail declared, "Atlanta's
military forces are the least appreci-
ated. The .employers of its members
consider them employees first and mil-
itary men last. They will not give
them the just privilege of meeting the
requirements of military relations.

"From a standpoint of physical pro-
tection, the military is invaluable. I
could cite instance after instance -where
the existence of a military force means
a most appreciable decrease in the tax
and insurance rates. There are in-
numerable other illustrations that could
be calldd to mind. Yet, the greatest af-
fliction .with which the Fifth regiment
suffers is the indifferent attitude of
most of the concerns -who hold in their
employ members of the organization.".

The failure of employers to let off
their regimental employees at times
\when they were needed in the ranks of
the organization, was declared by Colo-
nel Hall to have been the cause of dis-
ruption in the ranks and, in some cases,
dismissal from employment of youths
who had attended to their military ob-
ligations against the will of their em-
ployers. • . v

The Ad Men assured Colonel Hall of
earnest support in the movement, to
bring about better co-operation be-
tween the employers of the city and the
military organizations.

The occasion of his speech was the
military luncheon given by the \A.d Men
In appreciation of the support .of the
Fifth regiment in the Hog and Hominy
carnival, j Many local military notables
were present, and the Ansley manage-
ment had decorated the spacious assem-
bly hall in unique military style.

The meeting was presided over by
St. ISImo Massengale, president of the
Ad .Men's club, who, in introducing
Colonel Hall, paid glowing tribute to
the boys of the vFifth regiment, and
to their valuable assistance in the Hog
and Hominy parade.

t '~ ' .

STORY IN CONSTITUTION
FINDS STEWARD'S AUTO

Representatives of Woman's

Club Tells the Education

Board Members Will Aid

Secure Necessary Funds.

The automobile whicdi was stolen
fi'om J. p. Steward, clet-lc of tVje United
States district court, and for which
the city and county .police have been
searching Kiivce. Saturday,- was recov-
ered Thursday through a story appear-
ing- in The Constitution. ,

"Charles IX McICirmey, -state agftnt
for the Higgin Manufacturing company.,
called me over the iWione Thursday
morning," sa.id Mr. Steward, Vand
stated that he had noticed for several
days an automobile' in the 'miud near
Folsom station, on the Southern rail-
road, which ' resembled closely the car
.described in that morning's issue of
The Constitution.. It took i'our mules
to draw it from the rut. The country^-
man said that ih'e had noticed the»auto-
mabile several times, and .h:id also retvd
the account in the paper of a lost ma-
chine, but had failed to connect the
two facts. Mr. McKinney Tvo&ld no1>
accept -the reward offered, saying 'that
he would expect to ibe notified in the
same way should his machine Ibe
stolen." . I ' " ' "

HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT THE RESCUE MISSION
Revival servlcfSf! will be .held'at the

F-rieud Rescue Mission every-night for
two weeivs, commencing- 'Su:nday night,
January 31, and ^conducted by Kvange-
list Tillmah R. Braddy. There will be
Bpecial music. No collections wiW toe
made and the public is cordially invited
to attend each meeting- wfiieh will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock.

Some of the. subjects which will be
treated during1 the series are:. "At-
lanta's Greatest Need'," "Devils in At-
lanta," "The Damnation of Sin," "ReaJ
Hell," "Two Jews, Je?sua Christ and (Leo
Frank," "Atlanta's Saloons and Their
Creators," "A Fast Young- "Woman," and
"Christian Heroes."

COTTON NOW BRINGING
16.88 CENTS' IN BREMEN

i, __—:
Cotton is bringing 16.SS.. cents in

Bremen, according to ca!ble reports from
the American ambassador at Berlin to
the department of domestic and for-
eign commerce at Washington. W. A.
Graham Clark, commerce agent in the
federal building, states that it costs
3 cents to shipcotton to- Bremen and 1
cent for insurance. •"

Your Winter overcoat will
do you little good if you
do not develop a certain
amount of natural warmth by eatiiig a
nutritious, body-building food. The best
fuel for the human furnace is

Every particle of these filmy shreds ttf baked whole wheat is
digested ^nd converted into warm lblood, good muscle and sound
brain. Two of these Biscuits, served with hot milk, make a
complete, nourishing m^al full of warmth and strength.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuit*, heated in the oven to restore criap-
ness, served with hot milk or cream, make a complete, noiuishing
satisfying meal at a total cost of five or six 'cents. Also delicious
with fruit*. TRISCUIT. is the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as
a toast with batter or soft cheese, or a* a substitute for white
flour bread or crackers. , [ . ,

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat
Company

Niagara Fall., N. Y.

• . . - . " • • ; : . ' . ' • • '*- " " '

Atlanta's board of education Thurs-
day approved the plans of the Atlanta
Woman's club to enlarge the scope of
school studies by adopting a comnynnl-
cation delivered- by Mrs. Spencer R. At-
kinson, urging dpmestic science and in-
dustrial training- in the schools as 'a
method of best fitting the student for
practical work.

In presenting the communication to
the board, Mrs. Atkinson explained that
it will be the aim of the Woman's club
to aid the board to secure the funds to
get the work started in the schools.
She explained that the object of the
plan is to give the tooys and girls in
the primary and intermediate grades an
opportunity of fitting themselves for
work before'.they reach, the,, high
schools.; She explained to the ^bd'ard
that many of Uhe children now attend-
ing the ipublic schools d,rop Ip-ut before
they reach, the sixth ,ahd • seventh
grades, and are not properly equipped
for the world. ^ *•

Board Favors Plan. - "
, A majority of the members of the
hoard declared themselves in favor of
the plan, but it was explained that it
would repuire a gr^eat .deal of money
to get actual work started in the
schools, and it was \pointed out that
the board is now hampered because of
the lack of funds. ^

Mrs. Atkinson told the board that the
plans would be carried to the finance
committee of council, and that "an ef-
fort -would be made there to get the
money. x (

"What ive want igV tor the board to
go on record as favoring the plan," said
Mrs. Atkinson, "and to give us support
when we need it, and for uhe iboard
to put the plan into effect whenever it
has the money for use for^ that pur-
pose." , , "\ "

Ar committee of normal school stu-
'dents, composed of Misses Elsie Stokea;
Marjorie Clegg and Genevleve Capps,
outlined to the board a plan of Inter-
esting the dhildren of the Glenn street
school in domestic-science, household
arts and otWer studies. The committee
went into 'details of the plan, explain-
ing that the normal girls have adopted
the children of the (Jlenn school, and
are going to 'devote much of their spare
time in making the lives of the smaller
children brighter.

Library far Children.
The board was told that in addition

to the sciences, the normal 'girls are
planning to completely change the at-
mosphere of the school. They have
already started a library for the chil-
dren, and have twenty-flvo pupils in-
terested Ib.tlie work. \

So favorably was the board impressed
jwith the plan that it Voted unanimously
to donate $50 to help launch the scheme.
vThe board authorized Misses Muse and
Wise, principals of the high and Eng-
lish Commercial schools, to proceed with
their arrangements, for the spring
pageant and-commencement exercises'
on April 15 and June 4, respectively.
TBae exercises -will be held at the Audi-
torium this year. According to Miss
Muse, there will be- more than 150 girls
taking part in the pageant.

The iboard adopted the report of Su-
perintendent Slaton. The report re-
lated only to routine business.

Councilman • Chambers offered a reso-
lution authorizing President Guinn to
appoint a committee of three to exam-
ine and approve the minutes of each
meeting, suid thus do away with tho
reading of the minutes at each meet-
ing". "-

i 'Officers ,of the Atlanta Music v Fes-
i tival association, 'who have recently
1 assured grand opera to Atlanta this
(•spring, are .pleased with the, good for-

tune which has iriet their efforts to
• bring Creatore and his famous band
here for two concerts on the asterno<>,ri

, and evening of Thursday, February 4,
in the Auditorium. Proceeds of the

j concerts .will be turned into the fund
maintained by the association for free
Sunday concerts at the Auditorium.,

"It is another evidence .of the desire
of -Atlanta music lovers to bring- here
the leaders in the music world." said
Colonel William L. Feel, head oO the
Music Festival association, on Thurs-
day. "Atlanta music lovers alwa.ys
want' the very best,'and it ra to their
credit that they are eager to support
any movement that will bring such
talent here in face of the tendency^a.p-
pairent i>n other sections of the coun-
'try to 'pass u-p' these music attractions
Because of the so,-called 'hard times.' V

Creatore is bringing with him to
Atlanta next week a program that will
undoubtedly appeal to all classes of
music lovers. There will ajso be intro-
duced, aa encores/ some of the old-
time southern melodies played as only
Creatore and hls\ band of sixty , can
play t^hem. v

The world's production "of zinc last
year, estimated at 1,103,359 iolns, was
the1 greatest qn rec£>rdM according to
United States geological survey figures. •

TABERNACLE PLANS
A "FAMILY REUNION"
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Tabernacle Baptist chttreh will
hold a / "family reunion"' "Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock at the church.

All members, ex-inem'bers and friends
of the church are cordially Invited to
be present, and a good time has been
arranged for all. v Hot lunch will be
served, a short, interesting program
carried out, and good fellowship will
prevail.'- A large attendance \is looked
forward ,t:o toy the officers of ttt* church.

SUFFRAGISTS BEGIN
CLASS IN CITIZENSHIP

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
Effective . Sunday, 'January 31st,

Louisville and Nashville Railroad will
discontinue train No. 36, leading Car-
tersville at 10:25 a. m., arriving---,.
Etowah, Tenn., 1:25 p. ni.. and train J«o.
3?,< leaving Etowah, 1:50 i>. m., arriving
Cartersville 4:44 p. m. on Sundays only.
Trains 32 and S3 (South1 Atlantic Lira-,
ited) will make necessary stops be-
tween Cartersville and CiscOi Ga., in- \
elusive, to handle the business.—-(adv.)

The Perfect
Perfeeto —

10c Straight—1 \' .

has set a new stand-
ard in cigar values.

At a. meeting of the Atlanta Equal
Suffrage association on Wednesday
afternoon at the Hotel Ansley, Mrs.
Amelia Woodall, the president, anv
nounced that a class in citlzenshlp'nad
'been formed 'by the association.

A series of lectures on political
economy will be given (by prominent
club I women, lawyers and 'Jurists of the
city, and atispecial study will Be made
of the laws affecting women and ChiN
dre'n in the different states.

Tb£se suffrage schools have become
a, part of suffrage work^ in all parts of
the country', and have been established
to .meet the universal demand. Ibeing
made by women for Information re-
garding: the duties and-responsibilities
of citizenship. . •

The flrst , lecture will be given on
next Wednesday afternoon In the\ par-
lors of t(he Ansley hotel by Mrs. Rosa
<M. Asblby, one of the south's aiblest stu-
deivts in political science. These lec-
tures will be free, and a cordial Invita- 1
tioniis extended to the general ipiuiblic. j

BENEFIT PICTURE SHOW \
GIVEN FOR ARTILLERY i

'The ArtHlery 'Firisco'committee "will
stage a big- benefit picture show at the i
Auditorium on ISunday, February 7, j
which in connection with the gVanjl i
organ recital .will run "continuously
from 1 to 10' p. m.

This- is the second pf a series of en-
tertainments planned byV the artillery
t-o raise funds to taJke the battery to
the expositions at San Francisco and
San Diego, as military representativea
of. Atlanta. The first benefit, which
was held at the Grand two weeks ago,
filled that house to its capacity and was
so^ ebceessfiil that the Auditorium has
been secured for.the. next occasion.-

The benefit at the Auditorium wiil^be
continuous from 1 to 10 p. m. Moving
pictures "will be run from 1 to'3:30
o'clock, followed toy the organ recital
'from 3:30. to 5 oVclook, after which ipic-
tures will again be shown until.10 p. m.

No admission will be charged, but
voluntary contributions will ibe tak'en.

LANFORD IS RE-ELECTED
PRISON SUPERINTENDENT
The prison committee of council met

Thursday afternoon and re-elected Tom
Lanford. superintendent of ttoe stoolc-
ade prison, for , another term. Joeh
Tye, -R-.ho was regdrded as Superintend-
ent Lanford's opiDonent up 'to a few-
days ago,V was re-.electe<J assistant su-
perintendent.

No opposition developed before the
comrnittee, and both elections were
made unanimous.

The committee did not.go into the
matter of electing; subordinates to
serve unrfer Superintendent JL/anfonJ.
They authorized the superintendent to
select his staff and nominate them at
the next 'meeting-. v

Many of- the largest Japanese war- (
ships have been equipped with wireless
telephones "which operate successfully-,»
tor distances up to 100 miles.

COPPER BEARING
_NC.
I BOM

—Hip you want
meals cooked
better, quicker
at less cost,
in a more
comfortable
kitchen?
Allen's Princess

solves the question of fuel
economy, kitchen comfort
time saving, claanlineaa and
cooking superiority.

Everything ia every Prtrt-
cess thatother ranges have
and a lot of patented feet-

raws others cannot have. Unexcelled in grace of design,
materials, Trorkmanship, durability.

In no other range can you find triple bottom. Amble wsflte. patent
water pocket, hot air blast, diah warming- cloeet* und pip* behfed the

, -warmer. Ask your dealer. Write \for booklet. •

ALLE^ MANUFACTURING CO.,
NASMVI2JLE, TENN. ^

The Right-Way Service

8:45 A. WS.
8:40 P. M.
fQ-.IQP.M.

DIXIE LIMITED—Solid steel train. \ Coaches,
Sleeping Cars, Observation' Car, Dining Car.
DIXIE FLYER—S,plld steel train, Coaches, Sleep-
ing Cars, Observation Car, Dining Car. S
SOUTHVATLANTIC LIMITED—Solid st^el train.
Coaches,' Sleeping Care, Observation Car, Dining
Car. i ' .. .

Breakfast Served Every Morning
Before Ar r iva l at Jacksonville

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
'• The Constitution, ever awake to the interests of Its'readers, and

desirous of giving them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein Will be found practically every-
thing of interest to* the average family or business man. To'Atlanta and
out-of-town residents this department will prove equally valuable. Make
liberal use of it arid always say you saw the announcement in The Consti-
tution SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT. T.his list of firms Is carefully
selected, and we feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the
highest degree) "MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will In ho case be admitted. If there Is any line you are Interested In
not listed here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' ^DEPARTMENT,
and full Information will be sent you free of charge. . ,

B
ARBER SHOP— / Guarantee You Will Qe Pleased

EVERYTHING HEW, MODERN AND SRNITARY-^-^-
. , A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

CIGAR FACTORIES
STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE

' 166 Whitehall Street
BfU PHCKE WAIN 18*5

>—C. R. S.
A Specialty of Box Trade

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
Service - W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO. — QualityWm Phones Ivy S666-67-68 72 Nttrth Bromd Street

TLECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—

C :: :: :V: YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::

McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

FURNACES-GATE CITY FURNACE CO.
Gate City 73 WALTON ST. Piedmont

, H. NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930

KODAKS- Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company ; 117 Peachtree

MEAT AND GAME-CHE LENA MARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, meats, Game and Vegetables

BEU PHO»£S IVY 151 AHD 4050 HTLAHTH PHOHCSJ06 AHD2K
6* H. PFtYOR ST. no PEACHTKEE ST

0IFFICE FURNITURE -̂ fay/is Office Equipment Co.
"Standard" Ccatta--Glut3B.Wentick9 Files l

'• *_g-. ®raatl !S1.
OHOES-

V 29 IVH*oH«

BEG SlripE STORES
With Little Prices

Ml and 167

lEWSFAPESr NEWSPAPER!
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FOOD PRODUCTS ME
1 AT MACON TODAY

\Cotton Firm and Advancing;
Closed It to 12 Points Higher

Twenty Counties in Vicinity
to "Have Representatives ,

at the Meeting.

Macon, Ga.. January 28. — (Special.)
With, a view to providing a suitable
market' for Georgia crops and stand-
ardizing the methods of preparing the
crops for market farmers, merchants
and bankers from twenty or more
counties around Macon will meet here
tomorrow in the auditorium of the
Macon Chamber of Commerce. '

The merchants and dealers in Ma-
con have already been canvassed j
along this line and have agreed that i Jan. ..
they, will funnish a market for Geor-]*]*°j ••
B'la-raised hay, grain and other prod- *
ucta in preference to those from otlrar
Btates, all things being ^qual, includ-
ing quality, preparation and price.

At the meeting tomorrow the Macon
merchants will assist in organizing
•all of the counties represented and an
agreement will *e signed* by the
•wholesalers to take the products offer-
ed when requirements are met. The
farmer will be assured of a market
s.nd Induce to plant heavily of food
crops by their supply merchants. At
the same time the farmers will be
given information on ,the method of
preparing their products for. the maor-
Jcet, these instructions being in keep-
Ing -with, the prevailing trade customs.

New England Mills An-\ PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
nounce That They Have
Large Orders and Would
Shortly Be Running on
Full Tirne^—Spot Cotton
Quiet.

IN MBW TORBL COTTON.
I

Donaldson to
Macon. Ga., January . 28. (Special.)*•• t\^mt. \jrci», «ic3.iiua^jr . «u. \fcj^,^^-«a.i. /

United Stages District Attorney Earle,
M. Donalson left this morning for
Washington, where he goes to confer
tvlth the attorney geneVal of the
United States relative to the appoint-
ment of two assistant district attor-
neys for the southern district of Geor-
Kia, these two offices now being held
tjy Charles Akerman, brother of Alex-
ander Akerman, former district attor-
ney, and Arthur Codington. Both have
been held in office since Mr. Donalson I
•was appointed. It is understood that
the matter of the appointmentsxwill be
left largely to the discretion of Mr.
Donalson and it is generally believed
That Mr. Codington, will be retained.,

Jan . . .
Feb. . .
Mch. . .
May. . .
July ..
Aug. . ..
Oct. ..
Dec. . .

8.39
8.94
8.93

9~.ie
9.26

3.51
S.SO
9.02

V. 2 3
9.38

8.3S
8.66

-8.8S

s'.os
9.22

8.50
8.80
9.02

9'. 2 4
9.38

8.00
S.26
8.32
8.80 v
9.01
9.08
9.23
9.36

8.15
8.41
S.6S
8.90
8.97
9.12
9.24

Closed firm.

KAJVGE E<f COTTOM^

, • •
Low] Bal«l

Feb
Mch. . .
May
July ..
Oct. ..
Dec. . .

8.09
8.34
8.55
8.80
8.95

8.24
8.47
8.68

• 8.91
8.06

8.10
8.30
8.51
8.S1
8.98

8.24
8.47
8.67
8.97
9.05

7.93
8.23
8.46
a.67
8.95
9.10

7.80
8.00
8.33
8.54
8.81
8.97

Closed very steady.

Xew York, January 28.—Reports of
increasing activity on the part of the
domestic mills were accompanied by
some trade buying in the cotton mar-
ket here today, and prices ruled gener-
ally higher, with the close firrri at a
net advance of 11 to 12 points.*

Liverpool cables were a shade better
than due on covering, and the local
market opened steady at an advance ot
2 to 4 points. There ap-peared to be
overnight selling t orders a.rouml the
ring, arid local pressure was encour-

Vlre Prevention Society.
Macon, Ga., January 28.—^(Special.)—

The annual meeting of the Georgia Fire
Prevention society was held in Macon
today, the bession being a brief one,
the convention having adjourned at 2
o'clock' this afternoon. George Har-
rison, of Atlanta,1 was re-elected presi-
dent, and G. W. Williams was re-elected

--Vice president. A. F. Irby was chosen
secretary to succeed F. W. Bialock, who
resigned -because of the pressure of
other business. The society presented
Mr. Bialock with a gold cigarette case
as an appreciation of his services.

4
>, Joe U1I1 Hall 111.

Macon, Ga.1, January 28.— (Special.) —
I-Viends of Hon. Joe Hill Hall, who rep-
resented Bibb county in the legislature
lor sixteen years, will regret to hear
of his illness at the home of his broth-
er1. 111 Albany. He has been confined
there since .December 10, and during I
the last few days has > S hown no im- 9^,"sa.iea'i~300' bales.

by rep^t
1^v

t
e
G

b
e
e™

a
I
I
n ubuyers who have been ui ^n

here tor borne weekfa pas t na

***"
After selling some 2 to 4 points net

lower, tlhe market steadied, on .the ap-
peal ance of buying orders in the hands
of some of the larger spot house brok-
ers, and \here was covering by early
sellers on the faternoon advance, which
was encouraged by a firmer turn in
New Orleans, the somewhat more bull-
ish showing of the day's statistics And
reports that New England mills, which
have been working on short time,
would resume operations at full capac-
ity owingj to the improved demand for
g°Closing prices were within a point
or two o f ' t h e best. Wires received
here from New Orleans claimed that
there was thirty-eight steamers sched-
uled to load cplton_at_Bayannah during
the

ON THE COTTON MARKET
New York. January 2"8.—(Special.)—Liver-

pool was steady this morning, 2 or S points
better than due on our decline of xesterday,
private cables reporting a better Inquiry for
spots. Here the market sold off, on press-
ure from the local traders and scattered
selling from Wall street houses. ,No fresh
southern selling appeared on the early de-
cline; In fact there was buying by spot peo-
ple and some covering of southern hedges
put out on the rise last week. This demand |kep' '" . . . _ . . . . . _ .* „,.

PART OF DECLINES
Market Still Disappointed
at Passing of Steel Com-
mon Dividend—Bond Mar-
ket Was Irregular.

. January 28.—Stoc*lts con-
v to r^rlect diaat>DOintment

May Wheat Sold Above $1.50 Mark;
Corn the Highest in Twenty Years

Export Sales of One Million
Three Hundred Thousand
Bushels §ent Wheat Prices
Skyward—Corn Also Re-
corded (Heavy Advances.

from the dry goods circles were better a , of the severe declmesresuiting the, e-i
larger business being done.,„..«,_. „„ ™ _.ue This "was 're-i from. Keduction ot the minimum, price |
fleeted In the announcement from Fall Blver on steel Irom 48 to 43 was etlective in .
that the Iron vforks mills there, large mak-. I making that stock the most active on
era of print cloths, would resume full time. tne JJS T_ The opening quotation was at

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

New Tork,1 January 28. — (Special.) — Al-
though miscellaneous selling shortly alter
the opening of the market today caused a
further decline in prices, values soon recov-
ered their loss, when It became evident tnat
local spot firms were buying May accord-
ing as it was ottered. Except for this de-
mand, buying was not In particular strength.
while, on the other hand, liquidation oc-
curred from time to time as prices firmed
up. Business again was only In moderate
Volume, which made} the market narrow( and
easily responsive to orders either way. As
a broad proposition, however, the long inter-
est is inclined to sell at this level, while'
buying of consequence is confirmed to periods
of weakness. v JAY, BOND & t-O.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
-^ - • i

Atlanta, January 28.— Cotton, steady; mld-
8vVrU, middling, 8.60; .xports, 2,198;

"oriels, middling «* : -««• ' " ., r e , „-
9.594; exports, 16,000; sales, 1,695, stocK,

Galveston, middling. 8 5-lfi,:. receipts. 19,-
4; exports, 23,521; s'ales, 244; stock, 615,-

Mobile, middling, 7%; receSpta, 888. ex-
ports, 8,9GO; sales. 175; stock, 63,324.
P Savannah middlins, 8, receipts , «.|26.
exports, 11,311; sales, 3.094; stock. 3W.S33.

Charleston, mldOling. 7%; receipts, 3,070;
eixpnrts, 4,600; stock, 154,830.
^•Wilmington, middling, 7%; receipts, 1,655,
StNor£o?k?2m'idaiinB, 8; receipts, 2,953; sales,

"lolS^^dil,* 8%;' stock, 2921.
Boston, middling-, 8.BO; receipts, 979, ex-

stock, ,.581.

exports.
70033; sales. 6,698; h 1,997,039.

UitU C.U HJC*.V* *_j/i.w**. «.- «-,.».,,
the next thlrti- flays which would carry
cargoes1 aggregating 250 000 bales and
the steadier ruling of the_stock inarKet

factor on themay also have been a factor on tne
Tfteinoon advance. Private cables re-
ported tha-t Liver-pool had .been steadied
"y \he development of a better trade

' uplands
,

provement, causing his friends consid-
erable worry. V

V. M. t'. A.^ttmimprn.
n, CJii., "January L'S. — (Special.)

Kirmer In New Orleans.
Xew^ Orleans, January 28.—Cotton

was uuiet but steady today, showing
ready response to buying. In the earlyi C*<.LII.> * *~*jr v,,.., ,r,, =Vi nvt SP.l I -— - - . - - . - - - , ciit.iv rtisyjiiBu LV ^ « j *"C3- — . -

Jn the campaign to raise $5,000 for the trading scalpers were heavy short seli-
'•>••-• — '"--=•• I £t a"& the market fell oft to 2 to 3

points in the lace of good ca.bfes. Buy-
Fngwas done quietly, but duringr the

, r
Macon and state Voting Men's .Chris-
tian associations, a total of $2,700 lnid
been raised up to noon today, when
the workers made their dail>- reports.
By the ericl qi£ the week it la expected
tha t the entfre $5,000 will have been
raised. Of the total hum raised 51.000
is to go to the state association to
1'urther tho -work in Georgia ami Flor-
ida arid $4,0,00 to the current v expense
fund of ^the Macon association.

While this campaign >s in progress
tlxu woman's auxiliary 'of the associa-
tioa is conductingr n. separate cam-

- paipn for $2,000. The women are not
taking more than ?1 from any one per-

many important orders were

Hotary Club Dinner. v
Macon, Ga., January 28.— (Special.) —

The Macon Kotary slub gave a farewell
dinner at the Hotel Lamer toniKht
111 honor of J. W. Hancock, former
president of the ctubi who recently re-
signed because of his leaving Macon
to enter the ice business, at Marietta,
where he has purchased a larse plant.
The members of the club were accom-
panied by their wives and lady friends.
and a num-ber of unique Rotary
"stunts" were "pulled off.'"

MY. Hancock was the organizer of
the local club, and is held\,in \high es-
teen not only by the members of that
i-lub, but1 by business men- of Macon
generally. He'came here three years
agoVfrorn Rome, to accept the manage-
ment of the local plant of th<a Atlantic
Ice" and Coal company. He w*as mayor
nf Romex at the time he removed to
Macon.

TITO Conventions.
&acon, Ga., January 28.—(Special.>—*-

Macon is preparing to entertain two
hig conventions in May, they tiemg- the
Georgia Educational association and
ihe Georgia Retail Hard ware ,, lien's
association.

The educational association will be
in session Mav 6, 7 and S, and an at-

1,000 Is expected.
wan held in ' Macon

\L- i te in the, clay the market became
active and rapidly firmed up on buying
for both accounts, closing practically
at the best,at a net gain of 13 to 14
P°0ne' b'f the reasons ~for the strong
undertone was the report, from Texas
ih-it sDOta were well cleaned up. Buy-
ers tfom the interior were said to toeelfa.,!h°™in the New Orleans spot mar-

houses with connections
• - - ' buying

GRIFFIN BAR THANKS
JUDGE S. P. GILBERT

HIS SERVICES

; s . , , , ,
Totals for Week— Receipts, 637,296; ex-

"""otafa^for Reason— Receipts,. 6.852,293; ex-
ports, 3,017,309.

s Interior Movement. j.
Houston, mlddlinff, 8V4 ; receipts. 17,724;

shipments, 17,286; sales, 6,806; stock, 218,-
5°Mem-phis. middline, »: receipts, 1.6BS;
shipment!,. 4,639; sales. 1,300; stock, 246,818.

Augusta, middltae, S%; receiptsA 2 427 ,
shipments, 2,209; saltes, 1,381; stock, 150,905.
. St. Louis, middling, 8; receipts. 3,613;
shipments, 3,490; stock, 39.490.

Cincinnati, receipts. 3,172; shipments, 3,-
830; stock, 9,447.

Little Rock, middling, 7%; receipts, 1,062;
shipments, 2,513: Sto6k, 64,435. "

Totals for l>ay — Receipts, 29,656; ship-
ments, 34,023; salps, 9,037; stock, 729,601.,

Comparative Port Receipts.
, Following worn hat receipts at United
States ports on Thursday, January 28, com-
pared with those -on the corresponding rtay

year:

New Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boston .. ..
Various .. .

Totals

1916.
9,594

19,bfi4
„, 638
11,22s

3,070
1,635
2.953

49,778 \ 35,874

Houston ..
Memphis . .
Augusta ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Totals ..

Interior Movement.
1915.
17,724
1,658
2,427
3.61S
8,172

;. .. 1,062

1914.
14,875

6,741
957

1,057
1,404

80

25,115

Estimated Receipts Friday.
Galveston 15,500 to 17.000, against 17,919

last year.
New Orleans 14,000 to 16,500, against 32,-

73 1 last year.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, January 28.—Qotton. spot ir-

regular; good middling. 5.25 ̂ middling, 4.93;
low middling, t B O , sales.\ 7,000; speculation
and export. 1,000; receipts, 14,093. Futures
closed steady. ^

convention last
spring, and the members were so^ we]/
pleased with their treatment while here
that they decided to return again. Last
N ear's meeting drew the largest at-

Griflin, Ga., January 28.— (Special.)—
After he had finished presiding in the
trial of two cases in Spaldmg superior.

I court Wednesday morninfr, Colonel W.
H. Connor moved that tho Gri f f in Bar
association,'- the jurors in attendance
upon court aiul the citizens of Griff in
pass resolutions .expressing sincere
thanks to Judge S. Price Gilbert for

The exact dates for the gathering of th6 fair and impartial manner in which
the hardware men*>Uave not yet been ' he had presided for Judge. Tlo'bert T.
< hosen. but - it will proba-blv be held ' rjaniel, disqualified.
;'bout the middle of the month. The, The resolutions \ver
meeting was held at Tybeo island la*t " l r!_ , " ,
year andV several hundred members of adopted ana
the association wort) in attendance.

i Shrlacrs to Montgomery.
Macon, Uu., Jairua'ry L'S.^—(Special.).—

The patrol of Al.Sihah temple. Mystic

uanimously
Judge Gilbert sriacefully

acknowledged the honor ^ho\yn him. He
is one of the ablest1 superior court
judges in Georgia, and dur ing- his svtay
i\\\ this city he has renewed his ae-

is for a vibit to Alca-.
zar temple, at Moiftsomery, Ala... abou-t
the middle- of February, at which time
Imperial 1'otenta.te Frederick R. Smith,
will1- pay the Montgomery Shriners a
^te^ t . The Alcazar temple was msti tut-
«-d by the ^lacon patrol.

The local Shiiners have honored Wil-
bur L/awrence and Jim Parks who put
on the recent minstrel, show for the pa-

qua^ntances with old f r iends and made
many new\ones.

NO CHANGE IN VENUE
FOR NEGRO MURDERER

Rome, C.a., January 28.—(Special.)-on cne receiiL r i i i i i & t i v i , »uu vv iui ^.iit; pa- -• ' • — r

trol, by presenting Mi\ Lawrence w i t h ' J u d g e Moses Wright, of Floyd superior
u Rold watch und makinR- Mr. Parks, leourt, > esrterday overruled a motion
who is already a membel- of the patrol, fo r cha<nge of v^nue made by attorneys

life member. ,. £or Ilenry Newman, a negro accused
of murdering Ben Franklin, a young
clerk, liere during the Christmas holi-
days. Newman's^ attorneys announced
that they will appeal from Judjre
Wright's decjsion to the supreme c-ourt.
and this will defer the trial of the case
to the 'July term of Floyd superior
court

CUBAN STUDENT,
ATTENDS GORDON;

\ FIVE MORE COMING
VV

Barne.sville. Ga.. January- "J8.—(Spe-
i lal.)—Gordon institute now Has a stu-
dent fr.om tZuba, and next week hve
riiore arc expoi-ted to arri\ e "^'he one
already Here gcives nis n:i^me as Senor
Xaroibso Torrento Cft'okllero. HIK
urandta thf i - \vus formerly minister ot"
forclpn atf.urs to this- government as
the . iepresentative of C'uba. Tills stu-
dent set-ins, to be doing his b<-st, but
when he :<rrl\ed he could not speak a

- Opening.
JV^.iy-June . „ i. 4.77
July-August . . . . 4.84
October-November. . 4.94%
January-February . . 4.99

Prev.
Close. -Close.
4.8.1% 4.81
4.88%
4.ao

(5.03

4.88
4.98%
5.07%

FLOUR ALSO ADVANCED
WITH THE RISE IN WHE AT \

the new minimum ana there it remained
for the greater part of the session, oc- '
casionaliy advancing ' a fraction, 'but J
soon falling back as jpressurfe of offer- (
ings became too strong. Immediately
after the close Of today's market, an of-
ficial reduction of the minimum to 40
was authorized.

Although tlie undertone of the mar-
ket was rather uncertain, leasing rail-
way shares were up a point and more 1
from yesterday's low level, while some
of the specialties, nota'bly the petroleum
group, made far greater gains. Metal
shares also improved with a further
advance in the pa-ice of the metal.

A disposition to pursue a cpurse in-
dependent of steel and allied industrials
was evidenced by the railway stocks in ,
the later dealings. Best prices . of the
day were thten registered, with, irregu- |
lar recessions on renewal of bear opera-
tions and sudden weakness in Missouri
Pacific stock and convertible bonds, the
latter losing 4 points. .

Another hig-h record price for wheat, |
which crossed $1.50 to the accompani- .
ment 'of enormo-us export orders, :
further shading of time money rates, i
advance in the price of stoc'k exchange '
seats, and intimations of more financ-
ing for leading railroads, were em-
braced in the day's budget of financial
news. Several of the granger roads sub- !
mltted earnings for December. Chicago
and Northwestern and Chicago, St. Paul
and Omaha showing comparatively
small losses in net. ,_ i

International shares were wea-lc
London, the tone of that group being
affected to a degree by thevrefusal of
the London stock exchange to aJccapt
the new minimum on steeil. The Bank
of England "showed a loss in gold of
about ^3,800.000, with a larger decrease1

lnTheaiocal-ebond' market was irregular,
a noteworthy feature toeing the number
of sales for future delivery, indicating
foreign offerings. Total sales, par value,
were $2 437,000. United Etates coupon
fours advanced 1-2 and Panama coupon
threes 1-4 per cent on cal'l.

New York Stocks.
Prev.

Hleh. Low. Close. Close.
Amal. Copper . . 5514 53% 64% 5414
Am. Agricultural . . . . . . - - • • 60% ="%
American Can . - 2 8 % J7% 28% -1%,
Am. Car & Found. 46% 4b 46% 46

IS: SSffi-S!1: : «ft j|5 ,«* ffi
ImerlcS ffiSSfc "iSJ.. «|> JH» \K»

Chicago, January 28.—War advances
today outdid anything1 hitherto in grain
prices. May w-heat took the lead and
crossed above $1.50, a mark which not
long agro seemed fabulous^. Active1 buy-
ing- carried other cereals, as well as
•wheat, to new high levels. Wheat closed
Unsettled at B-8@3-4 to 13-8@ll-3
above last ni^hrt, corn finished 3-8@l-2
to 5-8 @ 3-4 up, oats a shade off to a
like advance,-and provisions at a rise
of 15 to 30 cents.

Despite a recent almost vertical as-
cent of more than 11 cents a bushel,
wheat jumped upward rig-ht at today's
start. There was no selling pressure
from actuai holders. Baltimore sent
word that wharf space was insufficient
to accommodate steamships waiting- to
load for Europe and cables told of
greatly tightened prices at Liverpool
and Paris. Continued tension between
Italy and Turkey made buyers still
more confident. Export sales of 1,000.-
000 .bushels of wheat at the seaboard
and 300,000 bushels here helped bring
about ih the last hour the strongest
swell in the market.

Only once before in twenty years was
May corn so high as today, but commis-
sion--house buying readily absorbed
large profit taking sales. Assertions
that exporters had withdrawn from the
market were offset by predictions ihat
the railroad embargo on^corn shipments
to Baltimore soon would toe lifted.

1' oreig-n purchasing of oats counter-
acted denials that the Canadian import
duty on oats would be withdrawn

Buying swept from grain into pro-
visions.

Chicago Quotations.
following were quotations on tile Chica-

go Board of Trade today: Prev
. ._., Open. High. Low Close. Close.

May .
July.. . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . . .

OATS—
May . . .
July. . . .

PORK—
Jan . . . ,
May . . .
July U . .

LAKJD—
Jan . . .
May . . .
July . . .

~ MBS—
•Jan . . .
May . . .
July . .

.1.48% 1.50% 1.49

.1.34Vi i:35iXl 1.33-5
1.49% 1.48%
1.34 ii 1.33%

82
84

81%
82%

59% 59
58% 59

80 %
82%

• C 9
67%

81%
83

81 Vi

58%

.iV.io 1V.S7

.19.40V 19.70

.10.9(1 , 11.07

.lliOB 11.30

.11.27 11.47

. 9.9S 10 13

.10.42 V 10.57

.10.85 10 80

18.70 18.47
19.02 19.35 19.06
19.32 19.65 19.32

10.00 11.07 10.92
11.06 11.80 11.05
11.22V 11.47 11.22

9.93 10.15 10.00
10.37 10.56 10.37
10.60 10.76 10.67

Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel.
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather .
Chesapeake tx. Ohio. 46%
Chi, Mil. & St. f . . . 82 Vi
Erie 23 4i
General Electric , - • • • "«
Great Nofth'n pfd. .115 V 114% 115

135%
118 Vi

73% 73 \ 73 Vz
. 49% 48>,& 49
.163^ 161% 162Vi

™ 31% 84
43%. 4494
90% 91ft*
22 iji, 23

73
48%

33%
44 '4

13 %
119

IVi

Louisville & Nashr..ll9
Liggett & Myers .
Mo., Kan. & Texas. _. ..
Missouri Pacific . .13% 11%
Me*. Petroleum.. .. J% I'JMi
New York Central . 91% 90 Vi
N. Y., N. H. & H. 63V.S B3Vi
Norfolk & Western., 102% 102% lO^Mj
Northern Pacific .101% 103ft 104 A 104
Pennsylvania. . . .107% 106% 107% 106%
Reading . . . -;''1J?> ^?* W* "^
Hep Iron & Steel.. 19%

do. pfd
Rock island Co. .. 14

do. pfd 1%
St. L. & San Fran. >

24 pfd *
Seaboard Air Line.

d o . p f d . . . .
Sloss-Shef. S. & I
Southern Pacific .
Southern Rail-way

d o . p f d . . . .
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . . ._
U S. Steel . . . . 43?a 43 ,.43 48

do. pfd 101% 102% 104Vi 103V4
Utah Copper . . . 54% 52% 54 tt 531,
Va.-Caro. Chemical 21 1»
Western Union. . . 83% 62% 63% 62H

Total sales for the day 280,000 shares.

38%

61

84%

60%

11 M. in*
12% 1^%
71% 6t>',i
90% 80%
53^ 53%

19%
75

85
.

80% \ 60 Vi
31% 31

132% 132

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars...
Oats, cars . .
Hogs, head. . [ . .

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
•• - • 52 60
• • • 33i 825
. .. 139 leg
^ .28,000

Primary Movement. V

Grain. (
Chicago, January 28.—Cash. Whe

.60%. ' * ' a' 'N0' 2 nard $:

Hye, No. -S, $1.23.
Barley, 76©86.
Timothy, $6 00@.7..=iO
Clover. $12.30 @15>.00.
«™fe^s' Jn-n<*ary 28.—CashWHEAT-

NO. 2 red .
No. 2 hard .

CORN—
No. 2 . v. .
No. 2 white

OATS—
No. 2 . .
No. 2 white

.1.49

.1.49

Close.

79

@ 57 ',i

Piev-. CloBe.

71> & 78%

86

o. t wnite . . 58 . i&v

S^K^^^S&r^KHi
Corn. go. 2 mixed 7(i%; No. 2 \whlte 7914

Coffee.

New York Bonds.

Portland. Ore.. January 28.—Ten thou-
sand ^bushels of May nlue stem wheat sold
at $1.55 on the Portland exchange today.
The price is 4 cents over the record estab-
lished several dayn ago and vis the highest
primary price since the civil war.

U. S. 2s registered
do. coupon

U. S. 3s registered
do. coupon

U. S. 4s registered ,„.

American Cotton 'Oil 6s. . .
American Tel. & Tel. ev,. 4}
American Tobacco 6s, bid .
Atchlson gen. 4s ..-
Atlantic VlJoast Line col. is.
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s..
Central of Georgia as, bid ..
Central Leather 5s. w

.. 98 fe
.. 98^
..101%
..J.01H
..109^

XPW Tork. January 2f.—May wheat sold Chesapeake Ac Ohio cv. 4%b, bid
in New York at $1.57 today, the highest Chicago B. & Quincy joint 4s.,.
slnt-e 189S. No. 2 red export basis was ~ ' " "' "--•' — •• "•
quoted at $1.61% and No. 1 northern Mani-
toba at $1.63.

-Flour prices also advanced. Fancy Min-
neapolis patents were held at ?8.45" a bar-
rel and standard baker patents at $7.35 to
57.45. ; >

SPALDING CO. JURY
RECOMMENDS BONDS

FOR OB LI G A TIONS

Griffin, Ga., January 2S. — CSpecial.) —
In submitting the general presentments
to the Spalding superior coiirt Wed-.

* morning, the jury made a
very important recommendation, sug-
gesting- that the county issue and sell
?50,OQO of 6 per cent bonds in order
that the county may meet" all Us obli-
gations promptly when due. (

It is proposed that the said bonds
shall, after the present courthouse
bonds have been fully paid, be used as

This is jjne of the most vitally im-
portant recommendations ever made by
a Spalding- county g-i-and jiiryv

REV. D. A. COOK SUCCEEDS
REV. WALTER WILLIAMS

M'CONNELL RETURNS,
FROM FLORIDA [REVfVAL
Dr. b". C. McConiiell lias retxirned to . T1 . „, , -_ _ . ,-

the citv after an absence of two weeks, j cial.»—Kev. IX A. Cook of Columbus,
and wi'll resume his work at the Druid has been appointed minister in charge
Hill* Baptist church on next Sunday, of the lArnenieus circuit, bouth Georgia
the 31st conference, iti place of Rev. Walvte>r

\merk-us, Ga., January 28.— (Spe-

.Mr. Alc-Coniiell has been conducting a

where he has preached to o\ erflowin^
houses'. '

\

word ot" KiiKlish. and he»has been un-| s 6 rie s of meetings at Klssimmee, Fla.,
able tu find anyone with whom he ' • ' . . . . . .
could, tarry on a convo: button, and.
therefore, he lias been quite lonely at
times. He is anxiously awaiting the . .
arrival ot" the other tive Cubans fro™\SA.NE SABBATH TO BE

' <

Havana, his home.
DR. OGDEN'S SUBJECT

Williams, the young Englishman
died here last week.

The. Americus circuit includes sev-
eral large country churches besides that
at Anclersonville, and is an important
one. Kev. Cook assumed charge this
afternoon.

CHEAPER LIGHTING
FOR BARNESVILLE

'Uarnesville, G-a,. January 28.—(Spe-
cial.)—The city council of"Barnesville,
beg-inning- with February 1, will reduce
the cost of lights to the consumers of
the city 10 per cent, which is a move
which will be fully appreciated by the
ueople of the community. The re'solxi-
tion covering tne reduction, however,
provides that bills must be paid by the
10th of the month to obtain this sav-

Thia redaction is due, it Us xinder-
.stood, largely to the elforts ot Mayor
B. M. Turner, who fouernt for the re-
duction some time ago before the Geor-
sji& railroad'V commission, and there
made a. convincing argument Avhieh
l->roug-ht forth a decision authorizing
this reduction to the retail Patrons.
The current is furnished the city on
contract by tl»e Central Georgia tower

At the evening service
Presbj terlaln c-huruh. Dr.

;v i>lea for a sane Sabbath.

Blind Tiger Caught.
in the Central f v RomeAGa., January 28.—(Special.)—
r. Osrden will i Herman Smith, a well-known Rome
' " ' ' has been . - .

ng- liijuor.
. . He ' character, has been arrested charged

desires U> discuss the efforts being put with selling liguor. The sale is al- __. _ .
forth'in the city just now to brealc do\vn I legejl to have taken place this week i there was a good demand and prices soon
.:? _ L . _ _.. „ „ f V l - - .-,V_ _ _ ; . . . - _ . . ,, 1_ [ ; _ _ j . l T^»l ~~. .- • - - - ' - - - ~

.
..101
.. 93H
.- 99V=
..120
.. 94%,
.. 87

. . . 8 7
..100% I
., 98%
.. 90%

9B1* I
97-4 I
24
69 Vi
87
93 ?<

probahlye''reKtri^tminDyIUfhe "faVlu """f Wa^

«o^&^'^et,ayJSS

ioSpot steady; Rio _Ko. 7. 8*; Santos No. 4,

Ion 3-32a lower at
>rt receipts 83,000-
cleared 29,000 bae'»

Cantos 20,000 bags

New York* ranged" us Ionows.

l^IlltlfclgU, .». OS \*^L»lIt.t.Jf j«*»ii- -««.,, ..

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ov. 4 f t B . .
Chicago. R. I. & Pac. ,R. R. col. 4s..
Erie gen. 4s \
Illinois Central ref 4s
Louisville & Nashville uu. 4s, bid . .
Liggett* Myers 5s, bid 100^
Lorlllard 5s, bid 100
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s 79%
New York Central sen. SVis.. ... .. 80%
N. Y., N. H. &-Hartford cv. (Is 105%
Norfolk'*; Western cv. 4«.s. bid .. ..102
Northern Pacific 4s 92%
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915> 100 ,
Reading- gen. 4s.. .' 94%
Republic Iron & Steel 5a (1940), bid.. 92
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. Is, bid.. . . 08
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 70
Southern'Bell Telephone 5s 97%
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 82 3i
Southern Railway 5s 100 V4

d,o. gen. 4s . . 6 7 %
Texas Company cv. Gs 100
Texas & Pacific 1st, ofd 95 H
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, Wd..

27.000. RIo°
Orleans
Urleans and

Futures In

January ..
February ..
Marc-h . .
April
May
June
July

"August . .
September ,
October . .\
November ..
December . .

lor

New

Open.

C.20 bid
0.30©6.40
. .

C.32®(i.40
7.33@7.35

7.47"®')'. is
7. 5 5 ibid
7.«01>ld
7.64 bid

Close.
6.0606.08
6 065*6.08
6.10,016.17
6.250I6.2C
8.8406.31
. .

7.30(g)7..11
7 37(S)7.39
7.47O7.49
7.53@7.54
7.68@7.60
7.65@7.66

Cotton Seed OH.

New
per

Financial.
York. January 28.—Mercantile pa-y

ty i billa
dei

steady;
$4.8550;

60-di
for emand

Sterling exchange
$4.8350; for cables
$4.8515. i

Bar silver 48%.
Mexican dollars 37 \i A
Government -bonds firm: railroad bonds

Irregular.
Time loans easier; 60 days 2»r4@3; 90

days 2?i@3: six months 3&@3Vi-
Call money steady; high 2; low 1%; rul-

ing rate 2; last loan 1%: closing bid 1%:
offered 1%. i

London, January 2S.-rThe weekly state-
teent of the Bank of England shows the
following changes

Total reserve decreased £692,000.
Circulation, decreased £63,000.
Bullion decreased £754.322.
Other securities decreased £1.4J8 OUO.
Other deposits decreased £8,691,000.
Public deposits increased 19. 805, 000.
Notes reserve decreased £729.000. *.
Government securities Increased £3,2i6.-

000.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to

liability this week IB 82.07 per cent: last

of western buying inspired "bv0" ̂ '̂"LT"''skuate
he

m5s^rc«
antdh^ £s d?5 i fde

l^SSa!!l^!Al\1lS^S^ySi
n^°hThearnd

S
fia1?s, « SS£ ̂  «**%&

rln^d T^,lo^0t- "<"-^»Thepmufurls

February..
March . . .
April. .. .
May ..
June
July ..
August . .
September

•es
Opening. . cioslnem mi
7.35@7.40 7.5o@740

1: Spt ?:Ji||:.«
'-o7@7.05 7.65@7.70

cent.
fcllver,

week it waa 32.70 per cent.
The rate of discount, 5 per
London, January , 28. — Bar

per ounce.
Money, 1 per cent- Discount raten: Short

bills, l=s per cent: three months,
per cent. v

Sugar.
New Tork. January 2S. — Sugar futures

opened unchanged to 5 points lower, but

tlie observance of tiie Christian Sab- ! in the Floyd county courthouse, in the rallied on sales of 2.200 tons.
bath.

His mo
dier's Acceptance

,
1 corridor within 3 feet &fi the benchi - cornaor ^ritm» o reet on tne cencn

irninfr subject will be "Ai Sol- j where .Tudgre Moses Wright was pre-
^eptance of Christ." x [hiding- over superior court. Smitn \vas

Spot firm;' centrifugal 4.07
Refined steady.

\
molasses 3.30.

Escaped Convict Caught. j
" Americus," Ga.. January 2S.—-iSpe-i
cial )—Hehrj- Harnmona. an escaped
convict from Meriwether county, has
been cutting ia swathe near. Americus
until captured today. v.

Hammond Is charpred wi th burgrldriz-
ing two coiintry stores and likewise
with the theft of a horse and buggy

of-
fense. He has been released on bond,
and will be tried at the \next term of
court. \ '

J. W. Crenshaw, Griffin.
Gri f f in , Ga., January 2?>.—(Special.)—t

.T. W. Crenshaw. ol Double Cabins, j
died at 12:45 o'clock Wednesday inorn-

73 years, from hfeart trouble.
with which he, rode over tlvC county, j TlTe funeral was held Thursday after-
Several handsome overcoats, fme shoes noon at 3 o'clocic at the First Christian
and'Other supposedly stolen merchan-' church in this ci,ty. Mr. Crenshaw is
dise was taken from Hammond when survived by his wife and several chil-
arrested todays v dren. i

Futures closed steady. 2 points higher,tu
5 lower; sales 380 tons. February 3.10.

3.55. ' ' v
Sales of 30,000 bags of centrifugal sugar,

of which 20.000 for shipment during the
first half of February, were made at 3>£,
equal to 4.1*, to a Canadian refiner. Mo-

( lasses suear closed at 3.37.

Metals.
>«e\>. YorK. Jauuary ilS.—-Liead tiuiet at

$3.tJ5<ffi7!.70; L.on<lon £13 7s 6d.
Speftec ftrnn, S7.401^ "-fiO-: £I-ontlon 35.

. Tin 'steady; 3-ton lots $33.50@35.6j; 25-
ton, lota $35.65@36.30.

Copper firm:" electrolytic Si-
casting $14.3T@14.5C.

Iron quiet anti unchanged.

Rice.
New Orleans, January 28 -^-RoiiVii

clean Honduras rice today was .fj'r S
the two grades of Japan were artfvf• *£,
tations were unchanged. Receln?«- » nu£\
2,312. millers. 2,200 • clean B i n ? o ,RouBh>

•sack« roig-h Honduras, atsil'!'™*,8,*10'1-*™
clean Honduras at 2% @5U- 'T ' - f iq S00^8?Japan at 3%(S4V.. ffl'«'0*?. J.»59 pockets

New York, January '28.—Dan Talm-,,™ ^
Co., aay that the general business bit?£?i
cpntinues to show steady Im™^ I1

Trade in the different sections has n^T ,"
broadened «>ut quite equal to anUclnntiXW
but there is a decidedly more rionefu"! feel
>ng and thSa U strengthened more or if™
by the export demand, which continues an
Important factor Jn helping to keet. thi ™
eral market well sustained. It is h»<S»m"
ing apparent that supplies are icnlnr *„ ,
light much earlier than has been elnecfed
proving the rapid dintrlbution of thn flr-ui
four monthf\ of the harvesting or'the crnn
This Is tending to strengthen the control ft
the planter and is forcing' the mills to pay
the rtxed minlmnm for their rouirh or &«.
without. Japans .are being- picked un
against an active vdemand, which is sure to
come during the early" months of the year
for home as well as export requirements
Blue Rose IB sacrce and prices are beine
stea'dily advanced. The market is there
fore sustained with every vindication pointimr
towards higher values in the near future
. VAdvices from the south along the Atlantic
coast show continued satisfactory business
and dealers are compelled- to pay higher-
prices in or,der to replenish their\ stocks
Collections are Improving, which tends to
improve the situation. „ i

At New Orleans, reports show continued
heavy demand. The recent sharp advance

Vin rough rice Is- now being reflected on the
clean situation and prices on all grades are
held firm at an advance of fully one-quarter

In the interior, southwest Louisiana, Tex-
"as and. Arkansas, the recent heavy sales
of rough above $4.00 basis has tended to
strengthen the general situation.

Naval Stores.
' Sa-'.-annah, Ga., January -8.— Turpentine

quiet at 41--J4; sales, none, receipts, 1S9;

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND .uu^m«».

(Correctad'by the Fidelity Fruit
uc» Company.)

Oranges. Indian river, box .. .
Oranges, Florida, box
Tangerines, box
Grape fruit, box ., .. .. .. .
Apples, barrel
Apples, box
Pineapples, crate
Lemons, new crop, box .. . .^
Lemons, old crop, box .. . .= .. .
Grapes, malaga. keg .. ..' .. .
Cranberries, gal., 35-barrel.. ..

'Cabbage, pound TT?** . ..
Turnips, . Canadian, pound .. ..
Onlonn. red Or yellow, sack.. ..
Onions. Spanish, crata .. .. .
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irish, sack.." " ""
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crats A . ' . . ".
Tomatoes, choice, crate,. \. . '
Bg« plant, fancy, crate ,.\ .
Bean*, green, drum .. ....
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Peppers, large crate, crate ..
Celery, rancy. bunch .
Lettuce, dozen ..
Lettuce, drum .. ..
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbenj. drum . " ." ."

$2.00
.. 80B>83o

.$2.00 ©2.50
. .

. . 0 « 2 . 5 0

.J2.25O2.60

.'S2.00SI2.2S

.$2.2505.00,

.. .66 O ^76^

S3.50OS.50

H«nat
> Poultry and

allva . . . . . .
Ji-rys. alive .. .. ,. ..
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive ..
Roosters, alive, aach ..
Guineas, alive, each ..
Hens, dressed ..
Ftys, dressed ..
Ducka. dressed
Turkeys, dressed
Rabbits, each
Opossum, pound .. ..
Eggs, fresh, v dozen ..
Storage, dozen

.\

180

110

I«o
.. .. 26o
.. ..- ISc
.. .. 20c
.. .. 160
.. .. 19c
.. .100120
. .. SO »c
.. ..30@31

UKOCEKIE8.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Compa-jy.)

Candy—Stick, 6%: mixed, 7; chocolate,
1244 c.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, ta. 2s
and Ss, $1.90 to $4.30. Corn. X1.76 to $S.40.
Peas, $1.»0 to $4.2«. String beans. Is. 2.
and 3s. ?1.90 to'»4.60.l Salmon, red Argo,
»7.00; Chums, $a.90; pink, $4.60. Veal loaf,
one-half, , $2.80. Asparagus tips. $4.60 to
$5.00. Tuna Fish, Is, $8.25; %s. $3.60. Con-
densed milk. p$3.86 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2.75 to $3.86. Oysters, alligator. $1.90;
others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 60c; Ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05: keg soda,
2c; Koyal Baking Powder. 1-pound, $4.80:
>S-pound. $6.00; Horsford'a. $4.00; Good
Luck. ¥3.76. Success. $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7 »i : pink, 6%; navy, 6y..
Jelly—30-lb. pails, J1.J5; 2-oz.. »a.7ft.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, «Jc.
Pepper—Grain, 18c; ground. 20o-
Flour—Elegant, $S.25\; Diamond. JS.10;

Best Self-Rising, $8.00; Monogram. |7.75;
Carnation, $7.60; Golden, Grain, $7.40, Pan-
cake, per case. $3.00.

I.ard anil Compound — Cottolene,
Snoivflake, casts, $5.7fi; Socco, 8 'A;
"White. S>4. I

Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80;
»6.50®g.OO; sweet, mixed, kesa
Olives, 90o to $4.50 per dozen: *

Sugar — 3ranulated. 554; powdered.
cubes, «}i; Domino, 9i£.

$7.20;
Flake

Kegs,
$12.50.

ATLANTA rjVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers. 900 to, 1.000 pounds,

$6.00 to $6.50.
Good steers, 800 to 900 pounds, $5.75 to

$C.2B. , V
Medium to good steers, 700 Ho 800 pounds,

$5.50 to $5.76.
Good to Cho4co beef cows. 800 to 900

pounds, $5.00 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.00. ..
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds,

$4.75 to $5.50.
Medmm to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.25 to $4.75. .
The above represents the ruling price of

good quality beet cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
90.0, pSilnds, $6.00, to ?5.50.

Mixed to common COWK, If fat, 700 to 800
pounds, $4.00 tov$4.75.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00. V
G(?od butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds," $7.00 to
$7.15.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
$6.90 to ^$7.00.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 14^ pounds, $6.75
to $7.00.

Light pigs, SO to 1QO pounds, $0.00 to
$6.75.

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds,
$6.25 to $7.00. ,

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs:
mast and peanut-fattened 1 ̂  to * 2 cents
under.

*T.OtJH, GRAIN AN» FEED.
Flour, lacked. Per Bbl. — Victory

towel bags), $8.00; Victory (our
(in

finesttu we i uttso/, fo.w, v i<juui y \u\n mieai,
patent), $7.85; Quality (in 4S-11). towel bags),
?8.00; Quality (our finest patent),. $7.85;
Aneel Food (flnest Ipatent), $7.85; Gloria
(self-rising-), ?7.60: Nell Rose (self- -• '
?7.50: Perfect Biscuit (aelf-riuing).
"White Lily (self-rifcine), |7.50; Wh
(12-pouud sacks, $7.05; ("""urltan I

patent). $7.BO; Home Queen (highest patent),
$7.50; White Cloud thigh patent), $7.25;
White Daisy (high patent), $7.26; Ocean
Spray (good patent). $7.10: Southern Star
(good patent), $7.10: Sun Rise (good patent),
$1.10; Tulip flour (low prade). $5.50.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 144-lb.
sacks, 96c; meal, plain 9G-lb. SUCKS, 97c:
meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 99c; meal, plain
24-lb. sacks," $1.03.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu—Corn, white. 96c;
oats, fancy ivhlte clipped, 7-c; oats. No. 2
white . clipped. 70c; oats, white'. 69c: oats.
No. 3, 4-bu. bags, 67c; oats, No. 2 mixed.
66c.
\ Seeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Georgia seed rye.
$1.25: Tennessee seed rye* $1.20: seed bar-
ley, $1.20; Appier oat.«. SOc; winter grazing
oats, 75c; Tennessee Burt oats, SOc; Okla-
home rust-proof oats, 75c.

Hay. Etc.—Altalfa hay. No. 1 green. $1.3.">:
timothy, No. 1, large bales, $1.35; timothy.
No. 1, small bales. 51 30; light clover-mixed
small bales. $V25; straw, 65c;'C. S. meal.
Harper. $27; C. S. meal, Cremo Feed, $23.50,
C. S. hulls, square backs, $8.75.

Chicken Feed, Per C\% t.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2.50; Purina chowden.
100-ll> sacks, $2.50, Purina pigeon feed
100-11*, sacks $2.60; Purina scraKJhl 12-pkij.
bales, $2.4f ; ^Purina scratch. 100-lb. sackf,.
$2.35: Victory scratch, 100-lb. backs. $ 2 2 0 .
Dandy scratch, 100-lb. sacks, §210; beef
scraps, 100-lb. hacks, $3.35: beef scraps, 50-lb.
sacks. $3.75, charcoal, per c\\t., 50-lb sacKH.
$2.10; oyster shelfe. *100-lb. sacks, Toe. alfalfa
meal, 100-lb sacks, $1.30; chicken wheat,
per bushil;!. 51.50 \ - v

Ground Fecd.s, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1.90; King Corn horse feed. $1.80; Victory
hor-,e-£eed, $1.80; A. B. C. liorse feed, $160;
Sucrene hors>e feed. ?1.50: Sucrene dairy
feed, $1.>;5: alfalfa meal. 100-lb. aacks, 51.45,
beef pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $1.0.".

Shorts, Bran anB Mil l Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog-. 100-lb.l sack-i, $2.05, fancy mil! food
75-lb. sack?. $1.95; P. W. mill ford. 75-lb
sacks, $1.75; Georgia feed. 75-lb. sacks, &1.70-
gray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, 51.SO; brown
shorts, 100-lb. t-aektj, $1.65: germ meal, 100-
lb. sacks, $1,70; germ meal. 73-lb. sacks.
$1.70: bran. P. W., 100-lb sacks. |1.50; bran,
P. "W., 75-lb. ticks, $1.50; bran and shorts,
mixed, 75-lb. carton. $1.50.

Salt—Salt brick (med.), per case, $6.10:
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10, salt. Ozone, per case.
30 pkgs., $1; salt, Chlppewa, I 100-lb. sacks.,
64c. salt, Chippewa, 50-lb. 'sarks, 32c; salt, ^
Chipewa, 2.">-lb. i^icks, 20c; salt, V. P., 100-
lb. slacks, 52c; salt, V. P.. 50-lb. sacks, 31c;
salt, V. P., 25-lb. sacks, 19<-.,

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. '

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by "White Provisi<in Company.)
Cornfield hums, 10 to 12 average..,. .IG^i
Cornfli'ld h.ui.s, 12 to 14 av'trage 1<!
Cornfield pklnned h,ams, IS to 18 av. 16
Cornfield picnic luinis, 6 to S avera^o. .1^^
Cornfield breakfast Imcon 24
Cornfield bUted breaklast bacon. 1-lb.

cartons. 12 to oa^o .. .. , ,.$3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .. .19
Cornfield ir,enh pork bausage, link

or* bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield \vlenors, 10-Ib. cartons .
Cornfie.d bolosna sauhage, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2fi- lh. boxes.
Corntield fainoked link--sausage, 25-lb.

boxet> t . ^- • • "̂. .. .10
Cornlleld wieners In pickle, 15-lb, kltSa. 2.2.">

.IS

.15
13

.15

CornflelU lare1, .tierce basin
Country style larci, 50-lb. can
Compound lard, tierce basis .
D. S. extra ribs
D. S. bellies, mediuim average
D. S. bejlies, light average^..

.12V.

"OS'S).

Live Stock.
Kanwaa City, ""January ^R. — Ho us — Ite-

ceipts 1 3.000 . higher; ImllU $<>.6o&>6.75;
heavy $6.fc0^6.70; packers and ImtcHOrH
$b.G01«G.7a; Unfits $6.65® G. 80; piga $6.50tjf
G.75. ,

Cattle— Receipts 1 ,700 ; httf l irr ; prime foci
steers $8 75 rf7 9.^3 , di eased beef steers $7,25
<&>& 50, wouthoin steers $*>.«() fat. 50; co\\»
J4.50(i/i7.25, heifers $ti .50f«9.00; stockers
J G . S o f f f S . O O

Sheep — Receipts 3,000 higher, lambs SS'.OO
g?-8.50, yearling $«.75(i5)7.50; -ft others j j t f .OO

e x v a 5 t i t i 2 5 . '
,

@fi 50; e\v«s $5 75 ©0.25
i?o, January 28.—Iloffs—Receipts

25,000; strong; bulk SC.riO ©6.l i5; liKht $«.."0
<tS(>(!5. mixed $ti .3G<i?i6.70, hoav> SG. 10<ijf

^« 70: roUKh ?0.10Q)6.20, nigs $5.00«|!l> SO.
Cattlev-'-ReoeipLs 4,000; strong-, natlvi

steers ?5.-iO (§) I t .OO ; wrstern S4.90 f?t'(.In . t1"'o\\ s
and heifers $3.00@7.7.">; calvoK 57 00(?i)30 GO.

Sheep—Rereipts 7,000; f i r m ; shpep $6.00
((i)G 75 ; . yearlings $ 7 . 0 0 Q B 7 S 5 ; lambs $7.25(fo?
S.SO. \

St l^outp, January 28.—Hogs—rtocelptx
13,100, high; piKS and lights $5.00 «J 7 40.
mixed and butchers ?0.83SJ?.20; guod heavy

Cattle—Receipts 1.300: steady; nat ive
beef steers $7.uO@9.2. r>, cou s ,and
$r>.00(?7?8.50 : stockers $5.25 Gv 7.25 ? T\ex
Indian steers $5.25(&785, cows and
$4.00@G.OO; native calves 56 OOSJll .OO.

Sheep—Receipts 2 7 Q O . higher. i iat lve
muttons $C75t fBG.OO; lamba $S.25^8.70,
yearlinns $7.25 (&)7.75.

and

Country Produce.
7<e\v York, January 2S.— Butter t i rm. r*»-

eeiptH, 7,57ft; creamery extras (92 hcore), 33.
creamery firnt.H. aO@ SH'/s ; seconds, -7 '-a &
29 >4. , v

Cheese firm; receipts, 1.721; btate, \vhol«*
milk held, specials, 16 MJ ; flo. average fancy.
10% ©Iti ¥*,', stato whole milk, winter type
specials 16% ©1G; do. average fancy, 15Ca'
15^. C

Eggs firmer; receipts, 9.775 cases; fresh
gathered extra fine, 34 ̂  @35: axtra lirhtn,
J4; tirsts. SSiSISS1^; seconds, 31^ <6''I-J,-j.

Dressed poultry quiet, unchanged.
^Chicago, January 28.—Butter higher"

creamery, 2 4 (g) 31. i
Kgga unchanged; receipts. 5,137 raspj?.
Potatoes unchanKed; receipta, sixteen cur.«.
Poultry, alive, unchanged. , \
St. Tjouls, January 28.—Poultry and bu t -

ter, unchanged.
Eggs, W&. ,
Kansas City, January 28.—Buttei, I 'K^N

and poultry, unchanged.

•Provisions*
Chicago, January 28.—Cash
Pork. $17.00@18.70.
Lard, $1.07.
Bibs, $9.37@10.35.

\

Will Buy
i\m OC iW« tTm •€• - KB

GA. R. R. & BKG.
GA. RY. & EL. 8%
LOWRY NAT. BANK
FOURTH NAT. BANK
THIRD NAT. BANK
EMPIRE C. OIL PFD.

J. H. HILSMAN & CO.
Ivy 433

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC^ ACCOUNTA. N'T

President Audit Company of the South
ffealey Building , ATLANTA

AUDIT* SPECIAL

ALONZO ItlCHAKUSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE: BDH.DING { ATI^ANTA. GEORGIA
A ftmtl of TkorouchJr TnlM« ud dulined AccoDataat*. Who«e Experlenc.

a K*ml>lfm Them to Uuke • CrtttoU Ammlymlm ot Booltm and Account*

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New .Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York Produce- Exchange; associate member* Livtipool Cotton Association.
Order* solicited for the purchase and aale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited., \ \

Atwood Violett & Company
COTTON MERCHANTS

2O Broad St. Cotton Exchange Bide..
New V«rk New Orioins

VW. A. VicileH It Co., 1842.
Violett, Black & Co., J8(>«.
Atu-ood Violett 4-^Co., 1890'. v

, ' - • MEMBERS
NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGES

Ordera for .the pnrrlnine «nd iimlf ot con^mctR 'for future delivery ••
the above-mentioned exchange* reitpecUuIlr Mollclted. \ - .

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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SPORTS—Em-nap BY DICK JEMISOIV

MAY GET
JHRE Mm PDfllMI

Manager Smith Expects Let-
ter From Manager Rickey

Friday. '

. f -..^Manager Bill Smith expects to, re-
ceive a letter from Manager Branch
Rickey, of the St. Louis Browns, today,-
and in this 'letter will probably be Some
more ^ood news for Atlanta fans.

The "local manager is hot after the
services ot" a couple, of outfielders, and

• an inflelder, and it is possible that this
letter will inform the .local mogul that
these players have been turned over to

Outfielder Clemens, who led the^Texas
lea<s"ue last season: Outfielder Walker-,
who played with Montg-pmery, in' this
league, before going to the Browns,
and .Second Baseman Miller are the
three players, that the local mqsul
hopes to get from tjie Browns in addi-
tion to those that he has already sc-

\ cured. " , -,«,'

American Association
s Will Bq Major League

Before \ Season Starts

Browning and W illiams Sign;
Pitcher Cook Is Turned Back

\

Two more signed contracts reached
baseball headquarters Thursday, bring-
ing the total of players, now signed up
to fourteen, with "bjUt" twelve. men yet
to be signed up. ' '.

The Signed cojitrapt of Pitcher O. H.
Williams, ivho fwirled for Columbus
and Albany,1 in the Sally league, last
season, was received yesterday rnorn-

• ing. .
Williams did not get off to a very

good start wdth Columbus, but when
traded ,to Albany, he found himself and
his wor\k was so good that he' was a
principal asset in Albany, winning, the
second haif pennant. ' "

Frank Manush, former Cra'cker tliird-
saeker; who managed /the Babies,
stakes his refutation on Williams mak-
ing good. "He says \that the star
twirler will be^ a regular w(hen Mana-
ger Smith reaches t<he flnal^ cutting:
down period. " "

Prank Browning", who twirled for
the Crackers last season, was .the other
to sign up, his contract coming in the
afternoon mail. , :

Cook Is Passed Tip.
R. B: Coojc, who twirled for Lancas-

ter, in the Tri-State league, last sea-
son, and was turned over to the Crack-
ers by Manager Branch Riokey, of the
St. Louis Browns, has ibeen turned back
to the Browns. " i

Cook is' one of these "frald'cto-come-
south" boys. He has the same crazy
idea^atiout the south as most ball play-
er's who have been raised in the east.
He believes there is nothing in the
south but fever. - '

As Cook failed to show anything of
moment, with Lancaster, Manager SmiMi
has passed Mm up.

With the ip<assmgr of Cook and the
signing- of .Williams and Browning,
there are fourteen player's signed and
twelve unsigned.

. -Chicago, January 2S.—iTho. American
Association has uvken another big step

the biggest, so fur—in its progress
toward tue high places of baseball, ac-
cording to President Cluvington, hav-
ing gaino'cl from the national commis-
sion the promise that tin; major leagues
powei\ oti. draft ovei" it will be given

Tho. commission also has agreed to
grant the association the right to enter
ct'-rtain '.American or National league
cities and win turn over a mimb.er 01
players. But representation on the nu'-
tionai commission and participation m
the world's . championship series are
"steps', no't yet taken," according to Air.
Ghivmgton. > , '' • _ , _ • ,

The con.-ession fii'st announced today
by Presuient-McGill of the. Indiana-polls
ciu-b, ma-ke.s the association a major
league so^ far as thtt draft is concerned,
Chivington suici. What other di f fer -
ences it will make in inter-league rela-
tions will be arranged by the commis-
sion, though action is not expected un-
til af ter a decisiprt in the anti-trust
suit, be concluded. ,

Mea-nwhile information regarding the
territory and players transfers will be
withheld, ehivirisrton said. \ .
\Xew York, January 2S.—'President

Terier here today said the national com-
mission had not taken definite action
in .reference to - l if t ing drafts Jn ,the
American Association.

"The matter has- been discussed fre-
quently," he said, ''and undoubtedly will
come up again at the annual meeting,
which, may b o \ h e l d here . early next
month. I aim not prepared 'to1 say
whether definite action will be taken
Mien, but this as Well-as several other
important-matters will ibe discussed.,^ .

AUBURN QUINTET [

HERE ON SATURDAY
f Tile 'Au'biu-i\ quintet will be ,the op-
ponents of the /Atlanta Athletic club
five in tho annual game between these
two teams oil Saturday night on the
latter's floor.

The appearance oC the Auburn team
here is always the signal for a large
out>pour!n-g of basketball fans as A-u-
.btirn athletic teams are very popular
locally. ^ .

The local five, rules the favorites, as
they have jus t recently struck their real
stride and they will put their strongest
lineup of the season on the floor.

SKELTON V: ROGERS

Pool Match at Montgomery
Next Monday. .
\ • .—. . .

Brady Hkelton, manager of the Mont-
• g&mery bi-lliard parlor, announces that
I on Monday night he will play a 100

ball match wltii Andy Rogers, of New
Vork, one of tlie best pocket billiard
players In tlie business.

( In a recent match engagement with
' Mfred DeOro, tjm Cuban master, 'Rog-
'•ors\was 4 0 1 , to DeOro's 39'9 when the

game broke \\ip in a technical argu-i
ment. This will give Atlanta fans an
iclea\of how good Rogers- is at wielding

The match will start promptly at 8
o'clock, after -whioh Rogers will give
an exhibition of fancy and trick shots,
of which he alone is capable of making-.

AMERICANA LEAGUE
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Classified Athletic
Meet at Y. M, C. A. Gym;

Other Meets Saturday

Tomgl»t 'at S - o'clock m tire •"-=>•;
gymnasium of Athe Y. M. C. A., the first
classified athletic meet will 'be held.
.Every entrant in the meet will, be
classified into one of three classes,, ac-
cording tb the grade .of work he has
done in past athletic meets held by the
association.

The general public is Invited, . and
tickets may be secured-from any mem-
ber or >by "applying at the office. Ad-
mission is free. . ' ' x •

The events to .be held, together with
the way the men 'wi l l classify, -are as
follows: V \ * ,.

"•'0-yard Bash—Class A. 30 2-5 seconds
or better; class , B, between 303-5 and 32
seconds; class C, over 32 seconds.

12-Pound Shot Put—Class- .A, 34 feet or
belter- class B, between. .28 and 31 feet;
class C . under 3 8 feet., „ , « * . »

Running High Jump—Class .A. 4 feet 9
inches or better; class B,. between 4 feet 4
inches and 4 feet 9 inches; .class C, under
•1 feet 4 inches.

75-Yard Dash—Class. A 9 3-5 seconds or
better; class B, between • 9 4-5 seconds and
10 1-5 seconds; class C, over 10 1-5 seconds.

Standing Hop, Step and Jump—Class A,
24 feet or better; class B, 22 to 24 feet,;
class' C, under 22 feet. V

v- \ Boys' triub Meet.
Tonight at S o'clock the1 Boys' club

will hold their first classified athletic
meet at the Y. 'M. C. A. The meet
promises to'be a h'ummer, and all mem-
bers of the Boys' clu'b wilU participate.
Besides being the first classified atb-
letlb meet this class,of the association
has held, it is the first 'athletic meet
they have ever held. . , '

School B Meet. . .
On Saturday morning,-starting at 9

o'clock, .the Kchooli B of the .associa-
tion will -hold their- first classified ath-
letic meet. The-boys-in this class are
between the ages of 12 ancl 14 \years.
and 125 will compete in the .meet.

E4n ployed Intermediates.
Saturday night at S^o'clpclj the em-

ployed intermediates, a class of .'boys
between the ages of 16 anfl 18 years,
will ' hold a. classified aquatic meet.
This will conclude xall athletic and
aquatic meets for the month of Jan-
uary. „ , i : \

DRUID HILLS GOLFERS

25.MORE CONVICTS
ARE NOW WORKING

ON PONCEY PARK

i. In an effort to speed things ti,p -and
have tlie 'ball park ready for spring
training-, the county commissioners have
put twenty-five more convicts to1 -work
laying- the> . s'ewer that is being run
through the park.

This makes 125 'convicts at work: on
the park and with this force and some
g-ood weather, the. commissioners hope
to have the job finished tay Fe-brAiary 15.

INTERMEDIATES MEET

Frank Armistead Stars With
Three Firsts.

The first classified athletic meet held
4by the High .school .interane'diates of
the.TrV.M. C. A. proved a decided success.

,-Three events were held, ancl in' all of
tliem good results were obtained. Prank
Armistead, classified in A section/ dis-
tinguished himself during the after-

\noon, by getting first place in all, three
events. "^ -

The result o-f all events, • giving the
winner in each -class, is 3.3 follows:

50'-Yarcl Dash—Class A, first, Frank Arm-
istead, time G 2-5 seconds; class B, Horton
Askew, time 7 seconds-; class C, Harris, Hart-
men and Green, tied for first place;' Timo,
7 2-5 seconds. • • I .

100-Yard Daah—Class A, first, Frank Arm-
istead, .time 121-5 -seconds; -class B, first,-
John Hopkins, time 13 1-fi seconds; class C,
Askew and Ruskey,' tie. Time, l.i 1-5 seconds

Three Standing Broad Jumps—Class A.,
first, Frank. Armistead, distance 27 feet 6

.inches; class B, .Magarlety and Carlisle, tied,
23 feet \ inches; class C,' S. Sanders, 21 Jeet
S inches. . . . . • ' .

BRA ^ES( GET WAIVERS
ON MANN AND DEAL

Chie;ugo, .1ai\u»ry 28.^—A, jneeting ot
the club owners of the American league
has 'been called- for ,NTO'W Vork on next
iyj"ednesda.y. President ii. B. Jo'hnaon, of
the lea.fri't', announfced today. The 1915
schedule wi l l be adopted arid other
minor subjects in r.e^-;ird,,to the cornm-s
season ijv-ill he settled.. President J o h n -
son wi l t start east tomorrow. (

Play Supplementary Tourna-
ment \on Saturday.

• —•—*-~ i
' The golfers of the Druid Hills Golf
olub.will qualify-today for play in a
tournament that will r u n . four weeKs.

This is a supplemental tournament in
addition to the one now beingi playea.
The qualifying roxmo; was held last Sat-
urday despite the announcement that
it would hot -be placed if the day was
a T*1 take' care of all .golfers who dffl
not enter, this supplemental tournament
has been arranged. But all golfers of
the club will be eliglb-le for this sup-
plemental tournament, whether, they
qualified in the other one or not.

The same rules will prevail. Otje
golf ball is the entry fee and te-n -golf-
ers will -be given,, to the winners and
six to the runners-lip in each flight.
One week will be allowed to complete
each round. Players will qualify, ffqm
scratch ancl the-cluib handicaps will'ap-
ply in the match play rounds.

ATLANTA MOTORCYCLISTS
HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED
The' Atltuita Motorcycle club was

formally organized at a meeting of all
the motorcycle riders, of the city "held
at the Southern Motorcycle company, 90
Edgewootl avenue, Tuesday nisht.

A second meeting will be held next
Tuesday night, when the officers will
be elected and a committeeVwill s-ubmit
for ap-proval the constitution and by-
la,ws. ,

it is hoped that every motorcycle
rider in Atlanta, .no matter what make
of machine he rides., will be present and
become a charter member. The club
proposes to hold weekl^ runs, barbecues
and other forms tff 'amusement for its
members.

Tlie new Ford Coupeiet brings the unmatch-
able low price, the small expense of mainte-
nance common to all ^ord cars and the largest
measure of modern luxury and ,class. When
the top is folded (a matter of a rriinute pr so)
it is a snappy, stylish, luxurious roadster; with
top raised you have a closed: car, cozy and
comfortable in inclement weather. Profes-
sional, traveling and business men,, who de-
r and continual service in a car, will realize
every expectation in the Ford Coupeiet.
Ford Coupeiet $750; Runabout $440; Touring
Car $490; Town Car $690; Sedan $975. All
fully equipped, f. o.1 b. Detroit. I
On display and sale at FORD MOTOR CO.,
380 Peachtree St., Atlanta.
Buyers will share in profits if we Sell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 'and August 1915

Boston, Mass., January 28.^— (Special.)
The Boston world's champions have se-
cured ,waivers • on • Outfielder Leslie
Mann arid Third Baseman Charlie Deal.

Waivers were secured on this pair
because of their salary1 demands for
the'coming season. It is now believed
that they will jump to the Federals.

CHARLEY DOOIN SIGNS
WITH CINCINNATI REDS

Philadelphia, ..T'anaiary 28.—Charles S.
3>ooin, former manager of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, today signed a two
years' contract to catch for Cincinnati.
The salary is said to be $6,000 a year.

. Catcher Thomas Signs.
Boston, January 2S.—The signed con-

tract of Chester D. Thomas, catcher
w|th the Boston Ameribains for theipast
three seasons, was re-ceiye'd 'by Presi-
dent Lannin today. It had 'been re-
ported that Thomas was negotiating
with the Federal league.

\

AT THE THEATERS

"Our, Wives."i
<At tl»e Atlanta.)

"Our Wives," which 4 has 'scored a big
coniexly success at the -Atlanta ^yjll be given
three more times by the excellent Baldwin-
Melville company. Tonight and Saturday
night's performances -will ' be played with a
matinee Saturday. No more laughable and
we 11 -presented play, has • been offered here in
aonie time and Atlanta is showing1 apprecia-
tion 'by attending1 :in great" nunibers, Next
week tlie company \vill present "The Man
frorin Home," one of 'the^ greatest of all
American plays. It will be the first time this
play was ever given at popular prices in this
city.- Monday night ladies wil l be admitted
free -when 'accompanied, by gentlemen with,
paid seats. \Matinees at 25 cents will be
placed T;uesda'y and , Thursday. Seats are
how on sale, for tho "-week.

Keith Vaudeville..
- (At the Forsyth.)

This week there'lf* *a bill of variety at the
ForsytH that lias attracted a good-many peo-
ple, and all thef host of relics seem pretty
well- entertained. Tho bill' is made up of
acts Uiat how stood tho test in the principal
Keith theaters in the United States. Already
there is big- interest in 'the bill for next
week. JcHse L. Lesley furnishes the headline.
He grave- A-tla.nta people the ,hit act, "The
Trained! >Turses;" he also sent, his "Red
.Heads" here and it Is declared that "The
BeauUea"' is -an act superior1 in every sense
to either of the splendid offerings. Flqrenze
Tempest, famous as a. vaudeville .star, is the
second feature for the- week. AVith an ox-
pert pianist, and a-' dancing: partner, Miss
Tempest will be a star favorite. Brltt "Wood
and his mouth harp will be one o-f the
cards and .ttiere are other ' jrcta that will
make a royal bill pt entertainment. -

Men Who. Are
Most Particular
Regarding Their

Smoke
Enjoyments
Utilize the Service Provided at the

Cigar Department of

BROWN & ALLEN'S
The Reliable Drnoflists ,

Supreme Satisfaction Is Found in Their
Complete Stock of Fine Cigars.

. The successful French Remedy
ILAVILLE'S iWE

.The LHineursrivespromptandeffect-l
live relief from Innammatory Bheu-1
Imotism; the Pilia prevent recurring:!
•attacks. InterestmgrpEmpHletfrom!
I A(CBt» : K. EoBgtra A l̂ , Ine^ New York.

.vajjicreose <»-Pri ce, >

PREP LEAGUE IDS

Three Games Are on Schedule.
, Marist-Tech High Game

Best. t \

.Club.
Marist .. .
Boys'''High.
Donald Fra:
Tech High
G. M. A. ..
Peacock ..

Club Standing:.
Won.

. . .3
3

er... • • <r» .. Z
. .. .. .: .. 2 . .

i
., o

V

Lost.
0
1
1
2 -
3

.. 4 •

P.O.
1.000

.750

.«S7

.500
. .250

.000

Today's Games.
Marist at Tech. High.
Boys' High at G: M. A.
Peacock at Donald Fraser. v

With the three games listed abov«,
the first round of the local pi-ep's bas-
ketball schedule will finish today. Thq
teams are all tightly .bunched for the
lead, and so far allVhave played great
ball.

The Tech High-atarlst game should
prove to "be the best of the day. These
tWiQ teams are evenly -matched, and
play a'bout the same game. According
to the dope on '.past performances,
Marist should win. as they defeated
Boys'l High, while Boys' High de-
feated Tech High. But a comparison of
this sort 'in the nrep, league hardly
ever dopes out correctly. Both teams
are ill great sha-pe, and confident of
winning . the game.

The Boys' High-G. M. A. game should
result in a win for the Gilmer street
lads, and Donald Fraser should cop the
game from Peacock-

The Tech High-Marist game will
start at 3 o'clock, and 25 cents admis-
sion price will be charged.

Heilman Released.
Detroit, Mich., January 38.—Harry

Heilman, substitute first baseman and
outfielder x>f -the Detroit Americans, -was
released "Wednesday to San Francisco.

i Bowling. . ,
The team from Dad Elliott's, com-

posed of f}ve local men. challenge the
team from New Allies a series of nine
games, the first game Monday night,
February 1.' Admission free.

NG OF THE CANAL
POSTPONED TILL JOIY

< j • ' • - • - '
Goethals' Report About Pas-

sage of Warships in Marc'h
Caused Change in Date.

Washington, January 28.—Formal
opening ceremonies a.t the Panama
canal prob.ably will be.postponed from
Starch to July, and President Wilson
will go to San IVancisco by rail in
March and to Panama '•later, when the
naval reviews will take place.

Although no formal announcement of
the change in plans has been made, the
president has,: taken up the question
with Secretary. Daniels.

The president .\Jjoday to-ld the North
Carolina congressional delegation he
probably could not accept an invitation
to speak at an unveiling of a monument
to General Nathaniel Green at Guilford
Courthouse, N. C., July 4, because he
prdbably would be at Panama.,

The report of Governor Goethals that
he could not guarantee-passage of war-
ships at the original .time set for the
formal ; opening is understood to have
been chiefly Instrumental in brinki
aibout'the.change;

ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE
OF THE KING OF GREECE
London. January 28.—All Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
gives a report that an attempt was
made several days ago to assassinate
King Constantino of Greecei The re-
port.is conveyed.to Copenhagen i n ( a
dispatch from ..Constantinople, -which
says authority for 'it is the statement-of
travelers arriving at Constantinople.
The attempt on the king's life, accord-
ing to tflio rumors, w;^ made at Patraa,
Greece. ' r . v

London, January 28.—The Greek min-
ister here today declared the Constanti-
nople, report of an attempt to assassi-
nate King Constantino was absolutely
untrue: . • '

WHEN YOUR EYES
Need assistance they should be pro-
vided with the best. Jno. L. Moore &
Sons are headquarters for all thiat is
best in the optical world. Take your
next prescription to them and see how
painstaking they are: 42 N. Broad St

"

ATLANTA'S SUES
DAY TO DAY

With a steady increase of, toui-lding
permits over the permits of the cor-
risijonding- period of last year; ancl
with a. numb'er of crood sized deals now
in the ma-king', the real estate meiv are
talking- a) very optiniisstic view of the
market, despite the wa.r and any other
untoward'conditions. The reriting- and
lease business is also in fine sha.pe.~

Building permits on Thursday were
$261,021, as ag-ainst $25-l,::i3'for the cor-
ireaponding' period of last year.

•Real Kstnte Sa|cs.
The following- sinall'realty dea-ls we;re

announced on Thursday:
:!'. T. Kimbroti-s'h sold for Smisson Vt.

Miller to George "W. Walker, No. 507
Greenwood avenue, an eig'ht—r^>om brick
veneer house near Eriarcliff road, for
$7,~iOO; Sir. "Walker giving a lot in Oak-
hu-rst valued at. $2,500 as.part payment.,

M. <C. Kiser's lag'ency isold for A. J.
Shropshire to Mrs. .Maude McG. Jack-
son No. 70 Sinclair avenue,-a six-room
bung-alow on & lot 45-X1-30, for $:!,500.
V J. T. Kirrcbrougil sold for J. ~W~. Rob-
inson to S. M. Smoak No. 17 Racine
street, a six-room .house, on a lot SOx
25S, for $3,000, Mr. Smoak .giving as
part payment thirty acres and^a six-
rooin house in Upson county valued at
S2.000. • , . . .

rKOPEKTT TRAXSFBKS V

( Warranty Deeds.
$6,500—George Gordon to L. • Kantor. lot.

on east side McDanlel street, 75 feet south
of Arthur street. 50x103 feet; lot on north-
east corner McDanicl and Amy streets, 103x
175 feet. .January IS. ~

S6.600—L. Kantor to B, F. Shainker, same
property. January 113.

SlAOOO—J. .P. McConnell and A. Bennett
to R. E. Mason, Nos. 54. 56, . 58. and GO
Langhorn street, 174x^08 feet. October 261
191-1 ' '

$9."ooo—I. N. Ragsdale to A. C. Ward. lot
on north side Avon avenue, 196. feet west
of Lee street, '135x185 feet. December 16,
1014 ' • •

{•>~500—Mrs. Claudia. A. Baldwin to Mrs.
Armelia J. McMurtrey, lot on Chattahoo-
cbee avenue. -190 feet -from Roswell road, 90
X200 feet. December 12. 1913. . v

Sl.SOO-^-George S. Lowndes to .Mrs. S. M.
Carman, lot- on southwest side of .Pulton,
avenue, 200x225 feet; also strip 5x200 feet
along side of said lot. January 12. •

sjgo—J H Voyles to J, ^ M. Railey, lot
on north side Atlanta, street. 100 feet north
of Harvard avenue,- 50x100 feet. October 1.
1914 ' ' ' - - '
t Jl 500—Henry T. Huf f - to .T. Boss, lot" on
north side ot JFalr street, 230 feet west of
Elra street. 50x100 feet;1 January B7.

jl.850—S. J., Martin to James M. and F.

E. Thompson, lot on north side -John *$Ves-
ley avenue, 140 feet west of Washington
street, 50x95 feet. April 15, 1913.

$5, lave- and affection—J. D. Frazier, Jr.),
to Ivalheriue P. Frazier, lot on ..south, side
of Garden street, 251 feet west o£ Lawton
street, 5<ixl70 feet. January 27. .

$5 and love and affection—^C. C: Cater to
C. C. Cater. Jr., et al., Nos'l 201 and 203
Auburn avenue, 50x100' feet; No. 248 Fort
street, BOxlOO feet. January 27. \
, $600—F. A. Ames to Miss J. May Evins,
lot north side Virginia avenue, 50 feet west
qf Nebraska avenue, 6-1x154. January 26.

$500—Same to same,. lot on Oklahoma
avenue, 50 feet west of Nebraska avenue,
50xr50. January 20-x . v

?BOO—Same to same, lot northwest cor-
ner Nebraska and Virginia avenues, 50x152.
January 26.

§500—Same to same, lot southwest corner
Oklahoma and Nebraska avenues, 50x150.
January 26 . V

5100—John S. Owena to S. H. Fuller,, lot
south side Collier road, 190 feet west of
Howeil'a Mill road. 150x203. January 25.

$5,300—Marvil Conway to A B. Bubanks,
lot south side Fifth street, 420 feet north
of Jackson street, 37x120. January 21. •

$4,000—A. B. Eubants to .Mrs. F. W.
Herst, same, property. January 21.

510 and other considerations—A. A. Max-
well to Mrs.' Mary E. Satterwhite, No. 21
Rigdon street, 42x117. January 19.

$418—West View Cemetery, association to
Mary E. Satterwhite andi: A.' A. Maxwell,
lot -21, section 10. June 10, 1914.

' $1! and division ot \ property—A. .A. Max-
well to V Mrs. M. B. Satterwhite, lot north
side Rlgdon street, 41 feet east of Maple
street: lot north side Riedon street, 167
feet west of Lowe street, 41x120; lot south
side Eden avenue, 113 feet east of Gilbert
street, E6xl9.5; lot east Bide Gilbert street,
50 feet north of Burns street, 50x178.. Oc-r
tober .19, 1914. .. • l-

$23,000—William H. , Hillyor to Hlllyer
Mortgage company, lot "west side Washing-
ton street, 6.0* feet- south of Clark streeVt,
40x135, January 27. • '

?2,500—CopenhlH Land company to M. F.
Rodgers, No. 479 Highland avenue, 50x171.
January 27. . . "

Loan Deeds. ' t
SljOOO—John H. Thompson to Eciuitabla

Life Assurance- Society of the United
States, lot east side Capitol avenue, 71 feet
south of Love street, 311x107. January' 1.

?1.5uO—Mrs. Rose I. Abernathy :to Mrs.
Grace A. Barrett,' lot north side Park street
in West End. at southwest corner of -Alex-
ander property. 64x190. November 20, 1914.

$1,200—Mrs. S. E. Cole to same. No. 335
Hill street, 47x200. January 16.

$500—William P. Hildebrand to 1. W. H.
Meens, No. 147 Hunnicutt street, 45x93.
January 26. ' ' ' • •

?850—-Mrs. Marlam Phlbbs to Laura F.
Lacy, lot soiUlieast' corner Sells avenue and
Atwood Btreet,' 77x215. January 8.

$1.000—Mrs. Ella S. Beck to Mrs. M. A.
Fllnn, lot south side Del avenue^ 508 feet
northeast o£ Eden avenue, 100x174; lot east
side Del avenue, 171 (feet north of Eden
avenue. 176x250; lot south side Del avenue,
006 feet northeast of Eden avenue, 60x173.
July 1 . - • • • ' .

Bonds for Title.
' $700—Miss Lu'la. Nix to W. C. Baker-

white, lot northwest. corner South Moreland
avenue and Burns street, 50x200. June 1,
1914. • . ' . ' '

$1,400—Mrs. L. C.. Elliott to W. W. Can-
trell, lot east side Center Hill avenue, 305
feet north of Mayson and Turner's Ferry
road, 70x2Sl. January 20.

$4,200—Mrs. Amelia J. McMurtrey to J.
INT. Cain, lot. south side Chattab.oocb.eo ave-
nue, 490 feet1 from Roswell/ road, 90x150.
November 26, 1914. \

'Quit-Wain* Deeds.
55—Mrs. Nellie (i. Cheevee to Mrs. Mattie

E. Jones, lot south side Harden avenue, ICO
feet west of Madison "street, 75x190. Jan-
uary 6.

$5—Same, to Miss. Anne K. Kclso, lot
east side Newnan avenue, 200 feet'- south
of St. Michael street. 60x150. January 6. -

$5— 8̂1̂ 116 to T. M. Ward, lot north side
Decatur street, 42 feet east, of Yonge street,
25x72. January 6. i v ' " . -

510—F. H. Mackle and A. JST. Canton to
Frank L. Fleming, lot 13, block 5, Ansley
Park, oh west side Peachtree circle,' lOOx
240. January.'22,

Mortgages. ^
.$667—A.lta May Cole to R.euben Roberts,

No. 369 Grant street, : 50x100 feet; January
23-. \ - ,

-53,720—^Walter S. Dillon to Colonial Trust
company, lot on Piedmont avenue at inter-
section of Thirteenth street, 61x145 feet.
January 28.

Executor's Deed.
$1 and other considerations—Estate Mrs.

Jane. E. Sims (by executor) to Mrs. Elsie U.
Kinard, No. 106 Irwtn street,- 50x200 \feet.
January 20. . .

Deed to Secure Debt.
' $2,000—B. K. .Mason to Lithonia Banking
company, Nos. -54, 56, 58-and 60.\Langhorn
Etreet. 174x208 feet. January 25. .

Administrators' Deeds. •
$3,500—Estate A- B. Andrews .<b> aclmini-

istrator) to J. H. Thompson, lot on east
aids of Capitol, avenue. 71 feet south of
Love street, 36xl07x feet. January 26.
\ $55,000—Batata ', Charles B. Gasklll (by

administrator) to C. R. GaskiU. (ot on
northwest corner of Whitehall street and
iTrinity avenue, 29x105 feet. July 22, 191-4.

Building Permits.
$5,000—Joseph A. McCord, 207 -East

North avenue, 2-story brick veneer dwelling-.
Day. .

81,000—H. I. KimbaU company, 11-15 De-
catur .street, change store, front. W. - H.
George, contractor. ' \

$2,200—W. D. Beatie, 51 Fairbanks street,
1-story frame dwelling. Day.

$800—Mrs. H. W. Davis, . 11 Havi'lings
street, frame dwelling. ,Day, ^

i;400—J. L..Hudson, S15 Luckie street, re-
pairs. D.ay.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc n line
7 Insertions 5c a line

ic per word flat for olannifled adver-
tising from \outalde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for -;less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line. > .

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. Jt will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If yon can't bring: dr send
yo'lir AVant Ad. pltonc
SOOO or Atlanta 5OO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with-rates, rules and classifica-
ti.ons, will' give you complete- informa-
tion. And, if you \vish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to 'make
it most effective.1 Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name Is In
the telephone directory; Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. \
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION rWAMT ADS.

PERSONAL
SPBATLINU IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICE.
FREIGHT paid one wa,y on $2 out-of-towi

orders. Atlanta Steam Pye and. Cleaning
Works. J. S. Spratline, Proprietor. 53 Au
burn Ave. Ivy 2340. Atlanta 854. '

'CONSULT
MME. FUNK

On the Nev.1 System of
CORSET FITTING
513 Grand Theater Bldg.

TiTT1 A T?1 TEE ACOUSTICON is the orif
jLJjL^JaJC inal liiHtrument for bad hear-
Ine- " All ' others are Imitators, Free trJaJ.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO.,
1105 Empire Bidg.

THE^new guaranteed treatment for human
hair; grows -hair; cures dandruff; • stops

falling hair; write at once for particulars
of this, treatment; results'guaranteed; money
back If not . satisfied, -Guaranteed Remedy
Company. Decatur. Ala.

DETECTIVE AGENCY .
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY. De-

catur, Ga. Bell phone, Decatur 532. P. O.
Box 203. ' All legitimate detective -work done
for corporations and Individuals. V All work
strictly confidential. Highest references.
B M HAUL, and B. Ml Hall, Jr., of the

firm of Hall Brothers, civil and mining
engineers, office Petersf building1 arid- resi-
dence 506 Spring street, hereby notify • the
public that there are other Halls with the
same initials livtiig In Atlanta. , ^_
T A TYTTTQ' TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES
LjJ\.-LJJ-CJO Have your long coats-short-
ened ,and remodeled, in latest styles. H. Mo-
CarteV, Tailor. 220 "Whitehall street.
M \TKKMITY SANITARIUM — Private. r«-

"flned home-like; limited- number of pa,-
tlents 'cared for. Homes " provided for Jn-
fariti?. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 2B Windsor street. •_
D\REB — Our 1915 Magazine catalogue; just

out Phone or write for It. Charles- D.
B arher Clrc;ulatior., 19-21 Peters. M. 46 Z3-J

XPER nurse wants contagious or
maternity eases. SIS ,week. City, refei-

enees. Nurse. Ivy 6903'.
"WIG MAKE; switches from combings. 'SI each.

Sirs. Allle Gallaher, TO % Peachtree ^>t.
Ivy 19C6-J.

SlfOKB : BB-at TOBACCO for; Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Asthma a,nd Colds. ' lOc bags.

Yo'ir druggist or BE-M CO.. Atlanta. Gn.
MISS "WHEBtiAN. ladies' ' tailoring, -robeij;

fine dressmaking. 845*4" Peachtree, I. 8680.

UPST AND FOUND_

LOST articles ..sometimes are never, ]
found; often they are stolen with. j

'no chance of recovery, but -when j
picked up b'y honest persona they j
will get back *o tlie }voer if adver-. I t
Used in this .column/

"DTT'TtT A T>TYFOR return ot lost
Kty VV AxCJJ chamois baig o£

jewelry, containing one diamond 'broocli,
three diamond rings and two plain gold
rings, to Mrs.'F. H. Marcus, 43fi S. Pryor St.
Alain 4669-J.
$25> REWARD, for 9-months-old setter • dog.

brown and liver,' wi th- some white, mixed
on legs and body: missing- since latter part
of December. Call Ivy 756.,

SITUATION WANTED—Marte
AI<TED^PoStioii"oT"any kind by youns (
married man, age 25; not afraid or-work. .

PhoneMIniii 14SO-J, a?k for James, or a f i -> .
dress G-^CQ. Constitution. ' t
AUTOMOBILE mechanic, 7 years' ejsperi-,

ence. with nlgh-cIassX reference, is now
open for position'; sober^and reliable. G. C.»v \
Box_F-^9^. care Constitution.
WANTBD-^Positlon by young man with sev-

eral years' experience In electrical work.'
Address E,. W., en re Constitution. .
'EXP13RIEXCED stenograpiier desires posi-

tlon at once. PhoW Main 25TO-J.
FIRST-CLASS white chauffeur; reasonable

salary. O. V. B.. 101S Century bldg.

DOUBLE-CASE SILVER WATCH, Elgin
movement. "W. A. M." engraved on case.

Return to W. A. Mintoh, Ken^on, Tenn,, lib-
eral reward. , ' \ . ^

SITUATION WANTED—Female

LEFT in Rich's rest room. Tuesday, 3 p. .m..
two opal rings'; one was set .vyit'b. three

opals, surrounded by pearls. >iiss Green.
West 727-L. . | •
LOST—Ladies' open face Elgin watch.

front of Grand building Thursday after-
noon. Return to 41 Oranse street or phone
Main 563. Reward.
LOST—Heart "of pearls broocli with dia-

mond in center., Return to Dakota hotel
for reward. . • ^ \.
LOST—A pair of nose glasses, one lens

larger / than other. Return to 514 Peters
building for reward. • • . '

_ _

MLLE. VALAIRE^"
RECOMMEMDATIONS pur- best ad'vertfcart

private parlors. lOOyy Whitehall atraet.
MADAME BOSWELL.

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist"; past,\
present and future revealed. Special read-

ings 50c. Co'urtland ana Aliburu Ave, .

.
WORTH $100 TO J1E—Arithmetic" "niade

easy, simplified; learn t^> figure fast; the
demands of the "day require it; GO shortest
methods comprise Pre'wett's System; "any-
one can' learn "Without teacher; send $1 to-
day for book, 50 pages leatherette cover;
circular free. Address E. C. Robertson, 140S
Prairie avenue. ' Houston, Texas.
PROF. SHAXNOM", , teacher of Spanish,

French and Algebra; Icommercla;!., trans-
lation solicited. Pure "Castilian; references.
21 S. Pyyor. .Atlanta. 6S9. '
GEKMAN. FRENCH. PIANO. VOICE. EX-

PPRIENCED TBACHEK DESIRES PU-
PILS. IVY 1647-L. l

AND OFFICES.
WAXTED—Intelligent boy about IS of good

" family for R. K. office, $25. Oivo refer-
ences. Adaress P. O. .JBox ll'OS.

FKOFESSIONS AND TRADES. '
PRINTER who can set three galleys of

straight type a day for five days in week,
sixth day help get-^out ami mail paper;
wages $7 week; no boozer or dope user need
•apply. .Times, Conyers; Ca.

- I f y o u have t w o hands. Prof. t e . O .
Branuing will teach you tlie barber .trade

for. $80, and give wages whilo [earninc;
paying position in our chain of shops... At-.
lanta Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell St.

AND SOLICITORS.
DISTRICT MANAGERS

'WE have divided the state into districts and
desire a manager. In e:ich to- push the sale

of liygionlc and sanitary articles to drug-
gists, offices, hotels and resiliences. We do
not require - managers x to purchase .goods;
only a 'deposit of *] 0 to cover returns of
sample case. Apply at onca for your district.
Hygienic Supply Co.JL_Bj:ix_6£4,_AJ.Ia>nj.n, Ga.

.. SALESMEN WANTED •
FIVE) men to act as salesmen for one o f ' f h e

largest real estate flrms in Atlanta. Only
local men -who are acquainted wi th city, need
apply. Good contract to rifelit party. First-
class property to bo sold on easy termc. Good
men can make hand.somo iiroflt. See John H.
Holland. 1115-28 Empire building.
WANT-ED ." SALKS;\1J5N—'Three experienced

Balewmen o-̂  crew managers preferred; ex-
perience, howqver, not neceysary; can
rn,ake^big money if you are energetic and a
hustler.v It requires none of you°r money to
begin. tWHl not let you go if ,you make
good. Apply from S to 0:30 and ask' for
Mr.- Seaton. •'107 Austel l bldg. • \

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads; 3 lines one time 10 cents; S

'times, 15 cents. To set these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered \at The Constitution Office. .

WANTED—Position ns housekeeper in
•widower's h.omc or to.nurse convalescent

patient. Prefect going to country. 464% E.
Fair. Atlanta .phone 5612-F.
YOUNG LADY desires position aS nurse or

companion to elderly lady; best refer-
ence; reasonable salary. Cnll Xurse, Atlanta
phone 5ti^4-B. , . \
WANTED^—Embroidery. Trousseaux and in-

fants' cioth'uif a specialty. Phone D«-
tur 376. ,M_'B, ^lurphy. A \ :

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires post*
tion; references. Call Main 2445-L. v

SITUATIONI W^T^D—Male and.Femalo|
\VJC furnish alt^ kindi? of commercial hefp,

on short4. notice; applicants investigated •
thoroughly. Commercial v ' Employment! •
Agency, G15 For^yth bldg. Ivy 4tiS^-J.

^JBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES_«^_^^

WANTED—Active, middle-aged I
business woman, who can invest'

$2,000. Right party can. secure
active partnership and one-half
ownership- in high-grade, ,estab-*:
lished/ growing- business. All
communication^ confidential; .deal
with principals, v Address
Constitution. \

HAN. 27, of sooc^\ character «n<V
•bUKlesa ability desires to purchase J2.000.

\vorkine iiHereet i n ^ a good local bU6ineasf
manufacturing preferred: Not looking; for a
largo'salary, but a chance to work up to «,
Eood: position. Correspondence conflaeatlaU'
Address G-^.ri;>. Constitution.. ^
KOR' SALE—Drug store, in whole or In"

lots to suit drug-gists. A liberal discount
from wholesale, cost; also two line Angle-
bile scalek. one £ino cash register. Frank
O. Watson & Co., BelUng agon til, 20 W»se\
Mitchell. Telephone Mtiiu 1922.
FOR SALE—Half interest in paying, well

established business, $3,000. Party bU5V
Intr must lie of good repute and be able to
give his entire time, owner having: <to travel
much of tho time. AnBtver by letter. J. C,
B.. lienera.l Delivery. City.
WILL sell cheap barber .shop, centrally lo-

cated, four clialrs (roim for six), newly
installed; baths arid pressing club connect-
ed!.1 Address G'-248. Constitution. •

WANTED—SEVERAL HIGJI-CAS3 SALES-
MEN, ATL-ANTANS PHEFEUUED. • A

SNAPPINU UOOD COXTKACT TO MEN
THAT AKE -BUSINESS GKTTEHS. . BEE
MFl. .IQNISS, 53.1 CA.NPLEU BLPG. ._
WAXT BALESMEixr—Must c\3me well rocom-

'mended to work side line on commission,
Ono^item of mprchuiuli.se .easily solrj during
the'-nextv t\yo months to merchants.
F-397, care \Cons t l tu t lon .

Box

TECH STUDENTS earn money.Huring spare
V time selling automobile ispeclal'ty; large

profits; easy sa!«s. Address G-259, Consti-
tution. . V
MEN WANTED—With rigs, to introduce ourv

guaranteed poultry preparations; ?100
monthly salary and expenses. Redwood
Chemical Co., Pent.- 3, St. Paul, Minn.
LARGE profits si I l inffVautomoblle specialty;

quick sales; every owner., wil l buy. Ap-
ply Room 93, Aragon hotel, after S p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to car-

ry Vnewspaper route. A-hustler can make
good! money. Apply City Circulation De-
partment Constitution. ! . .
WANTED—Men. Become chauffeurs; earn

while learning; sample lessons free.
Franklin Institute, Dep,t. S3S-A, Rqcb.es.ter,
Ne^v Yorlc.
WANTED—Boys to wait on, tables; must be

of neat appearance. Apply the Nunnally
Company, 103 Peaijhtree cstreet.
ATLAN^FA mall carrier examinations now

scheduled for May '12, $800 year^ Apply
for sample questions. Box F-2S1. Constitution.

'' HELP WANTt:1*— Femaje
STORES AN1> OFFICES;

OUR millinery school- luu* .just opened.
Springer's, S'o. M'hltehall r-trcet.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GIRLS, learn mllllnp.ry.' Freo scholarship

.plan. We make and rctrim bats free. Ideal
School ot Millinery. lCOH_WWtehalL_
"MILLINERS WANTED''"—Wlil be the "ad"

you will see soon. .Prepare now; . spring
season begins March 1. Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery. 40 V4 Whitehall street;
GIRLS take courso In. Miss Spar&man's Im-

proved Millinery School. 94H Whitehall.
Free scbolu-rybip oITer. Millinery work frae.''

HELP
ng and selling- a fine

corn remedy. J5end ?l for formula, Kam-
pleH and .^u l l parllculara; selUs like hot <;akes
and 'is very profitable. Address J. V. &
T. E. lj.. Mori-its St?.Hlon. Ga. '

MONEY TO LOAN ^

LOANS $25.00 AND-UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, .organized for
the .purpoKe ot loaning- money to work-

ing, men and ladies keeping house, at the
lowest possible rate of interest. We posi-
tively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay tho rate,
permitted by tho laws of the state^ Our
easy-payment plan allows you to .pay us
back to suit your income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying" of a loan, satis-
factory to you in every way. •

Open Saturday evonine t.ili 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room ,318 Atlanta National Bank '
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

• . • Atlanta Phone 722.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowent rates. Money advanced
to builders. Writl or call

S. W. CARSON v

l 413-14 Empire Building,
: Broad and Marietta Streets..

CONFIDENTIAL—-M-O N E Y
TO ^ LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE OTHE.R,
'LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
L OyC A L money for quick

loans,. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
51,000 AND $1,500.cash on hand to lend on

improved reaK estate; also client who -will
consider loans up to $5,000. Money on liana
for monthly loans.' Consider high-class sec-
ond mortgage. Goo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue, .second floor. .

MONET TO LOAN on real estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company ot,

New Yo(rk. J., a. sneer, attorney, agents'
1Z16 KniBirs bldfr. Pboue Ivy 83«3.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YO0 ONJB!. Commercial

Employment Agency. 615 For.sytli bldg.
MEJJ-WOMISN WANTED— Government jobs,

565, to ?1BO month. Write for, list posi-
tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 53- A.-. Rochester, N.

LOAN'S at 6 i/4, 7 and 8 per cent on deslrablo
real estate . sallcited. Purchase money

notes bought.v Quick service.
CALL FOR REX 13. MOONET.

GLII'-P C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CTl !

'_^1 _5'J5^ NT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.
WT) HAVE J15.000 AT 7~PER CENT TO I

PLACI3 IN AMOUNTS OF $2,000 AND,
OVER ON GOOD RESIDENOe PROPBRTT.
L. H. KURLINE & EJIWARD JONES. 601-JI
Sit.V.® y_ ij LOG. MAIN 624.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE . '
AND OTHERS upon their own namM;

cheap rates, easy payments. ConfidonUal.
Scol,t & Co.. 820 AUHtoll -building,
iiC3NEY~TO LOANl Cither straight or on'

,m'ontbly plan, on Atlanta.'and suburban •
property. Foster it- Kobson, 11

APPLICATION . wanted for first mortRHR*
loan for $3,000, -to be placed, on Atlanta

Improved property ffnly. W. O. Alston, 1216
Third National Ban.lt bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at G to 8 percent on
Atlanta real e&tate. X)unscn & Gay, 40fr

SMITH furnishes best help, se'cures bent po-
VUtions. Try lilm. Ivy 2333. Ropresonta- ,

tives wanted everywhere. 1.79 & Auburn
avenue. Atlanta. '

Outipany of Georgia building.

i i
WANTED — Teachers

libe^'al terms; Free to school board
1233 Uealey lilde.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy .J09S.

V ' • •SITUATION WANTED—-Male
AN ANSWER TO .TOUR AD

"OR several of them- may be sent in
a.13 late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are tho result of sev-

• eral ' forms of special service which
The Constitution in rendering In be-
half of all Situation, Wanted .adver-
tisers. . So. it you want a. V wider

' range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number curd
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a

'• week. \ 1
\ . _

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads.:. Three lines one time, 10

. cents; 3 times, 15 cents/ -To get
these, rates, ads must be paid in ad-

• vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution Office.

' 1 ;

OAN liaiulle. several $500 loan applications -
- 'f»n improved property In city limits. Otis

&- Ug l l l dny , 303 PcterH Hldg. S^ain 176,
MONEY \TO LOA'N on improved Atlanta,

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox 161S Candler
bjj_i Idlng. , - •

MONEY Tb LOAN on Atlanta real estate,
W. B. Smith, 708 4th Nafl Bank Bigg.

LOANS on Atlanta property.. ,T. R; Nuttlnlc
& Co.. 1001 Empire Lire bldg. i -Ivy 6.

MONEY TO LEND on "city" property. W. O.
Alston. 12H! Third' Nat'l Bank bldg.

T. .,Cl3ETTEa~5r~e"c); "̂
JIORTGA C1E LO A N S. 10 L' 0^ C A N PLEH BLPG.
SlONEY t° lend on improved real eatate'."cT

C. McGehee, Jr., 622 lo r,a4 Empire bids.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MONEY.

We can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, Jiigh-cIaKH. improved property.

It will net you 7 and 3 per cent.

TCRMAN & CALHOUK.
Second Floor Rmplre.

$7.000 ON one and two-year doubles-name
paper, backed by a succ.ei;sfu! Business en-

torpHse of sixteen years' standing.' A-l r«f-
erenoeB. Don't answer unless you mean
buslnesB. Thorough InveBtigation . Invited.

>. O. Box S72. Atlanta, Ga. V • •

WANTED—Position .as mechanic or shop
foreman In auto repair shop by man ».,f

experience, either' .city or country- Write,,
stating salary, to J. V. Holmes. 477X Peach-
tree street.

I "WANT a Job to oversee a farm, or. Job
with small oil company as manager: can

give good references If required to'doiso. I
don't mind work at all. Address H. N. Jones,
care Rylehder Shoo Co., Americus. Ga,

VfE CAN ILBKD your rapncy on Improved
Atlanta broperty at 7 to 8 p«r cent. P*o»-

ter ' «• Robfton. 11 Edgewood avenu*.
------ . . . -L\

A BAKER, 12 years' experience and mar-
ried, would like a pood job. Can work on

cakes or bread. Give me a trial.! Got to ,g«t
a job at once. Write' George Alien, Alex-
ander City, Ala,

~ _ - ,
HAVE $0.000 worth of f7rBt^mortgage~pUT'

chaiio money notes at 7 per cent, run-
ning five years. Annual notea. Address E-
700. Constitution , \

REFIXED GENTLEMAN wishes employ-
ment; reference "from last employer; bond

if required;' would^.travel;' salary a secondary
consiaeratlon. 'Address Ernest, G-,266, care
Constitution- ' • -
FAST, sober, all-round, printer desire.T posi-

tion on -country weekly; salary, shiire or
l«ase. , Write Immediately to Box 574. >:^w-
men Ga

'

WANTED—To furnish every person who
uses mortage or purchase money note*

one of the. best note forms ever -printed.
Mull St to Box B, College Park, Qa.\ rn.no.
get this form. . . ^
$1.000 TO $3,000 for prst mortgage loan or

P. M. note.*<. Apply Mr. Kelly. .Ivy 3390.,

POSITION WANTED—Good mechanic, I
charge repairs, machine work, woodwork, j
' etc., or caro property. Address G> 1

- itltutlifia. . " . • '

FOR SALE AT QNCE
FIVE THOUSAND dollars first mortgas* 8

,per cent bomlx at par; twelve thousand
five, hundred dollnrs of the common stock
KOCH with the bonds as bonus. Tbo company
has good ratine and men of character In
charge. Investigate this, for Jt IK an op-
portunity to make a fortune. Do you want
it? Address Investment Co.. tl* Kaplr*

city.

\ .

lEWSPAPERI SlEWSFAPERl
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RAILROAD

The arrival and departure of 'passenger
•trains. Atlanta. • *

..The following schedule figures arc pub-
lished only as information and ' ar- not

"guaranteed. >>
Atlanta Terminal Station.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

EECOXI)-HAKD PRINTING MATEB.IAI.
' •- ' FOB. SALE CHEAP.

\ 'Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.
AUanta, B-rmlueham and Atlantic.

, Effective January 24. I Arrive.
Brunswick, W'aycrOHa ' I
_and Thomasville

. WaycroHS
6:10 am

7:10 pm

t 250 California casea. ccst 76c; sale price.
i 20c. .
i 90 lower-case nev.-s cases, full size, oost SOc;
j sale price. 15c-

Lcave. • Galley rack, holding ten salleya. up to thre«
columns. S3.

7 - "Oami^ e n wooden double frames, coat $8.69: «ale
| price. ?2.75.

li) -30 pm'v" Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
1 DIRECTORY.

\ ABSTBA^Tr^^TlTL^TNStJKANCB.
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitabl
'- building. Main 5420. • '-.

"R H I f ) X r 171; Special attention given
rt:.L_;.,' -?^*NJr°to.repair work. .Estimate

151 'A Aubur;
« . > .epa
rurni'ihed oa short notice.
avgiiue. Phone Ivy 4627-L.

Sleeping cars on nipjht trains between At-
lanta, and' Thomasville. '

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
>.jSo. Arrive From—\

42 WeKt Pt. 8:15 am
ISColum'a.' 10:55 am
38 New Or. 11:30 am
*ONeiy Or.. 2:15 prn
14 Montg'y.. TUO pm
30 Columbuj 7:45 pm
»(> New Or. ll:3»pm

No. Uepiirt T
Si New Or.. C : 2 5 a m
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Jlontg'y.. 9:11' am
38 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. 5:20pm
41 West Pt. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Uight Way."

Arrive From—
Thomaaville 6:25 am
Jacksonville 6 ;47 am
SavanhaH... 6 '2Jam
Albany. . . ; . G:'25a.m
Jacksonville 7:40 am
ilacon 6:25 am
Macon 11:01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Jacksonville 8:03pm
Macon.
Albany... i".'

8:46 pm
8:45 pm

Depart To—
Savannah... ,*:00am
Albany >\8 :00 am
.Tz.ckJjonville 8:45 am
Macon....'. 12:30 pro
Mactjn 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah. . 10\"10 pm
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
Jachsonv'e. 10:10 pin
Thomasv'e. T.'£:01 am
Albany. . . . 12:01 am

a. three-coluban > ~cost $17. SP; sale price. 310.
One prootpress. will take

Bailey; sal* pric,e, tlO. '
Two stories and , one stand to hold them.

about 3 . feet Ion*, sale price, W«. '• '
One wooden case rach, holds 30 fuIJ-alM

case, cout ' $10; sale price, J4.
This material will be sold la low to •»>!.
Pay your.. own freiKbt* • . ••
Address '_ - . '

THE CONSTITUTION. ATI-ANTA, O*.

PAT BRIDGES doe,3 brie]
work and £xes grates. 'Rea

250 Washington street.

ITtf^^TIGfiEW^™

Southern Railway.
"Premier CkrHer of the Soptn.

Depart To
SS'N. y 12:01 ;.m
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
20 Colum's.i. 6:15 am1-
1 Chicago.. 0:20 am

12 Richrn'd. 6:55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

,'fj Ft. \'al'y. 7:15 am
IP Macon. . . 7:45 am
6 Jackso'le 11:45 am

J8 12:06'pm

No. Arrive From—
• 36 N. Y.. 5:45 am
-'3 Jacltso'Ie. 5:uuam
42 V/ashrn. 6:05 am
1 Jackso'le. 6:10 am

12 Shreve't. 6:30 a.m
' 17 Toccoiu.. 8:10 am

26 Heflin. .. 8:20 am
8 Chatfa. 10:35 am
7 Macon... 10:40 arn

27 Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am
^6 Cincin'i. 11.-35 am

*0 Birm'm"." 12:40 pm
SOBIrm'm.. '2'10pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

5 Jacksct'le. 4:45 pm
. • > < £ ? • Y.. . . 6:00 pin
16 Bruns'k.. 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:0,ppm
1| Jacksc^'Ie. 8:10 pm

• 16 Chatta'a", 9-35 nm
.24 Kan. City 9-55 pm*
" Jlolum'B. 10:25 pm

' A Si1'0?*0- 10:45 pm
HCmcm'J. 11:30 pm ...

All trains run dally. Central time.
,. City Ticket Office, No. '1 Peachtree St.

40 Charlo'e 12:1.5 pm
29 Birm'rh. 12:25 prn
30 N. Y. .''.. -2:25 pm
16 Chatta'a, 3:00 pm
39 Bir.ri'm.; 3:45 pm
l^T-uccoa. . . . 4 :45 pm
5 Cinclnn'i. 4 :65pm

22 Colum'H.. 5:10ijnV
28 Ft. Vary. 3:20 P"*1

1(1 ilacon... , S:80 pm
29H«f l ln . . . B:4S pm
13Cincinn'i. S:20pm
44 Wa.shln'n. 8:4-5 pm
24 Jackso'e: 10:05pm
11 Shreve't. 10:50 pm
11 Jackso'le 10:G5.pm
14 Jaokso'.le -11:40"pn>

Union Passenger Station.
•ij'ailjf except Sunday "Sunday only.

" Kallrond. (

No. iJepart To—

HIGH-GBADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . -
Block, red ash,'per ton . . .

CONTRACTOR CAJBINET
SHOP. •

6G% SOUTH BROAD STREET.
niATE attention given to repal

•work borne- painting and (interior) waj
tinting, resetting N grates and repairln§
chimneys. ^ Brick masons, carpenters an
painters furnished by the day or hour
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every 3tin(
by 'expert men. Cabinet work called fo
and delivered .. on short notice. Atlanta

I Pnone SC23-A. '

$4.50
$5.00

\ BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

y 427 Decatur St.,
Main, 2961. Atlanta 1996

O. K. Produce CO.
BELL poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, «tc.;

everybody phone us. Main 4239. Atlanta
607, or call 47 Kast Alabama street; con-
signments, solicited. " ' ^_—

SODA FOUNTAINS
service i fountains; also bargains in rebuilt
and-"second-hand outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terms if detslred. Address Manulao-
turera' Agent, P. O. Box 126, Atlanta, Qa.

PAPER SHELL PECANS '
ANY quantity, from 1 to 1.000 pounds.

This season's nuts, every variety. .
Wholesale' prices for a few days only.

A, L. Hart, Piedmont hotel, Atlanta, Ota.

R. P. BECHT CO.
WHOLESALE AND1 RETAIL, PIANOS AND

PIANO PLAYERS; ARTISTIC PIANO
TUNING AND REPAIRING ' A SPECIAL-.
TT. 129 AUBURN AVE. IVY 7446.

No. Arrive From—
3 CharJe'n 6:00 am
SWllm'n. 6:00 Jim

IS Buckh'd. 7:35 am
•16 Buckh'd. 9:30-am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6 Aluguste.. 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Aue. 3:16 pm

------- and
Effectivo Nov. 22 —

Cincinnati-Louisville

East... 7:30 am
6 Aueu'a 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30 pm

14'Buck'd 6:10pm
••!« Buck'd 5 :00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wllm'n. 8:45 pm

Railroad. .
Leave. !• Arrive.,

\ .n c n n a - o u s v e ...... . .. _i, „ ,
Chicago and Northwest ____ / 4 :4i) pm 12 -
Cinelnnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. .7 :22 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .7 :12 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. .4:46 pm
Hlue. Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm

9 :50 -pm
5 :00 pm
9:50 prn

12:10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air XJne Railway;
Effective January 3, 1915.

;No. Arrive From—
UN. Y -7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. "-7:00 am
HWashi'n. 7:00 am
11 P&rtsm'h. 7,:00 am
17 Abbe,S:C. 8:50 am

0 Memphis 11:23 a.m
6 Blrm'm. 11:23 am

22 Birrn'm.'. 1:25 pm
5 N. Y.. . . 4:60pm
r> Washi'n. 4:50pni
5 Norfolk.. 4:50 pm

' 5 Ports'm.. 14:50 pm
12 Birm'm.. 8:45 pm
£9 Monroe.. S i O O p m

No. Depart To—
11 Blrm'm.. 7:10 am
30 Monroe.I. 7:00 am

6 N. Y. ... 11:33 am
6 Wash'n. 11:33 am
6 Norfolk. 11:33 am
6 Ports'h. 11 :33 am
6 RIchm'd 11.23 am

23 Blrm'm.; 3:65 pm
5 Birm'm, . B:00pm
B Memph'.a. 6:00 pm

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N.' Y . . . . 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk. . S:35pm
lli Porsm'h\ 8:55 pro

City Ticket Office. 88. Peachtree St.

Wedtern »nd Atlantic'1 Railroad.

[e. 7:10 am'
.. S^arn

No. Arrive'Prom—^
3 Naakvillo.

9» Chicago.
73 Rome— 10:20 ara
93 Memphis 13':55 am
1 Nashville. B:3G pm

05 Chicago. . 8:20 pm
No. 9

Station.

No. Depart T<
94 Chicago. . 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72. Rome. — r, :iEpm
98 Chicago. . 8:25 prn

4 Nashville. R : 5 0 p m
Dixie B Iyer, arrives Terminal

ves Terminal
-

.
No. 99 — pixie Limited, arri

Station. • * - . - • •

TAXICAB^

V. . TAXICABS\ • •
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

LI'NION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16. LUCKIE ST. \

- " EVERETT PIANOS
ONLY /used an sample piano in wholesale

.office;, -will sell for bests offer. The John
.Church Co. - Ivy 6887. \
FOR SALE—-Two McCaskey registers in good
'. condition; one GO count and one $1.20 count.
Adclrea L, L.\ Seignioyls. No. 1. Produce Row,.
ASSORTMENT of several hundred Edison

black cylinder records at cheap price;
good order. See them at 80 Marietta St.
THOROUGHBRED, white French brooder,

•Hi months old. Call between 9:30 and
10:30 a. .m. M. 3702, Atlanta 4B9.
FOR SALE—A: scholarship in a business

college in Atlanta. Address G-250. Con-
stitution. ' - . ,.'.
-FIXTURES, . for sale cheaji^ Large safe,

jewelry cases, linoleum,
•Radius Jewelry Co., }07

electric fixtures.
Peachtree."

FO K SAL.E—tme Singer sewing machine,
ST>. Apply 80 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7996.

FOR SALE—Three hardwood store .coun-
ters for sale cheap. 17 ,S. Forsyth.

CASH 'reglKier for sale, total adder; new;
. guaranteed. 119 Peachtrse st.

FOR SALE—A. gentleman's saddleA ne\V.
cost $1!5; will take »8. Ivy 3786. ____

SAVE 25 per cent. We build your'home. Lot
owners financed. 412 Austeli bldg.

WANTE&—JMilscelllaneous

OLD MATTRESSES'™"
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned;
• called for and delivered same day.

WE BUY FEATHERS.
AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
. 170 PETERS ST. MAIN -486, ATL. 1687.
WANTED—Old geese feath'er beds at on^e;
* will pay highest cash price. • Phone' Ivy
7555. or A»tIanta 4451. Address New York
Feather .Company.' 17 Warren, Place..

WANTED—To buy small
printing outfit on terms.

Constitution.

r

second-hand \1ob
Address G.-U5U,

E. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto and al

• other woodwork. 91 Houston st. Ivy 3474
CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING._f_aT

CONTRACTING ^Lnd repaii* work .
kinds, lowest . possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed. R, j; Faulk, 1018s Atlanta Na
tionai Bank bldg. Phones M: 3702. Atl. 46O

_

$4.75 — COAL — $4.75
.MAIN S66-J. dATE CITY COAL CO.

^..._L_. £KESH_MKAXS. .
FARMERS ATTJ3NTIONT^reakTast^bacon

hams and other meats sent' parcel post
price list mailed. . Parlor Market, 18
Whitehall. Atlanta. - ' ,

guaranteed.! Mail orders given prompt at
tention. '
ACME "HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

FOK wood, ettrtty covvpen or stable manure
call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave

Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work a spe
cialty • ' • . •

JAJMBEK.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

5?J'Phone. Main 5043; Atlanta Phone, 1734
WHBJJ IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALJD ITS

^-t-I-tJ-Lj-CjXt Q ' Phong 03 or Ivy>372.

PVt~^m~^our^bSby^cSfflSSer~iefSlrSSr~fS^
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell

227-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3075. i
PAINTINGJANI)i_WAI,j;

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

G: W. FLOYD
FOR house paintinp. wall tinting, etc. Wai;

tinting a specialty.. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call or write .E4 Brotherton street.

-LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas fitting, 158 S. Pryor

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions^ Atlanta 56; Main -1573.

range and furnace repairing:. Try
our soot compound; cleans chimneys, stove

pipe, ranges' and furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 S, Forsyth at. Main 2S06

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie St.:

opposite. Piedmont hotel. Both phones.' In
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service. - - "
TKUNKSr~BAGS" AND- SuTF^CA'SBS

JAU^QHKD^Al^O^H^

ROUNTREE'S, "
Phones: Bell. Main 1578; Atlanta 1654.

DANCING SCHOOL,
n|unter St. Phone Main 969.

We guarantee 'you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtree and

WANTED—To buy second-hand ofllce and
household furniture. .Cameron Furniture

Company, S5 S., FOrsyth Mt..' Main 3229.

WANTED—Oak typewriter desk; must be
.In good condition; state best price. Ad-

dress G-\254. Constitution. . .
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

'ments. Turman &' Calhoun. 203 Empire.

STEWART'S Dancing School, ,218% Lee "st.
Teaching afternoons and evenings.. W. 11-L.

FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full
torchostra. Call Miss Hxnyard. Main' 10S9-L.

LANE1 S~I>ANCING STUDIO. 217% Peachtreo
St,; ail the new dances. Phone Ivy 6786,

A UTgIVI _O BILES \
, 'FOB SAtE.

FOR SALB:—Cut down Buick roadster, in
ifood running condition, cheap for quick

sale; can be seen at the Central Oarage, 38
Auburn avenue., ' \

FO~R ~sALE:—New pitino taken for. V debt;
never used and have no use for It. , Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. JD. J.. care
Constitution.

*FLAN'DERS "20." excellent "condition. For
I a real bargain look this oneV over. Address
I-G ' -257 . ' Con.stltution. V

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660.. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

FOR SALlS—^One Baby ^laxwell, beat .of
. condition, 4 new tires, dirt cheap.- Fol-
som's Garage,. Cone and James streets, v .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.. WELt
VENTILATED ftOOAlS, STEAM HBAT>

HOT AND COLD .KUNMING 'WATER.
WITH OR WITHOO* PBIVATS BATHS:
VEftY /DBSIBABLB. FAMILY- HOTEL.
BATES VERY, VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

'SPLE'NDID
rooms, 'fur. •

Heat, baths with plenty hot -nfater; central
location; $2.50 to S3 week. 108V-. S. Forayth.

r^TTV TTf~>TT7Tt^-ll i f:L{J I J1L,

^^_^£ED^ArJ£_PET^STOCK

' - - . . \ . DOG8.
,, BTRDSON'G HOUND $10. v
S4-MONTHS-OLD puppy, black female, full

blood; don't need.. C-243, care Constitution.

^POUJLTRY^

EGGS: from thoroughbred \Vrhite. Black.
Buff Orpingtons;1 WhUe. Parlridge. sll-

vor. Silver Penciled;. Golden.V . Columbian
AVyand'ottes; Uarred Rocks, Rhode Island
Rede; Cornish Games, Black and Buff Mi-
iiorcas. Buff Leghorns, Single and Rose
Comb vBrown Leghorns, Golden Seabright
Bantams. Utility, $1.60 and $-• (.15); showi^
52,50 to ?5 (15>. Toulouse Geese. SOc each.
College View Farm. College Park. Ga. At-
lanta phone E. P. 49.

'-FOR SALE—Automobile, a special bargain.
Apply 8t> D.ecatur st.

WANTKO.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, opposite

Brookhaven Club for $2,500 gasoline car
in fine 'condition. Address E-167. -care Con-
stitutlon. .

WANTED—To buy 1914 or 1915 Ford, 'Will
pay good price for car, with easy terms.

Car must beUn good shape.iv Address G-253,
Constltutiodi. i

SCPPLiTKS—ACCESSOBEES. l

• THE CENTRAL'-GARAGE
34-38 AUBURN AVE. ,

A CONVENIENTLY located garage, poss'es-
Nslng .unsurpassed facilities, for day or

night storage, either regular or transient.
First-class- repair shop in connection.
Charges reasonable -and 'work, guaranteed.
Gasoline, oils and supplies.

, Open Day and Night.
V\,FHONB;—IVY.. 7905.

i HAVE a player piano with music and
bench, stored in Oakhurst, Decatur, .Ua..

that! I must .dispose of this week. Will sell
for cash 'or easy terms." Phone Ivy 6887.

-~~
THE SOUTHERN "AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy. or~ sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
_ Business 'woman, "room and boari
on north side. Address "O. O.," Box G-267

care Constitution.

AUTOMOBlbES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
\ JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue. (

FOR &ALK—Barsraln. Black, Buft Orpington
$1 pullets, hens uncl cockerels; fine stock.

Eggs $1 per 13.' Mrs. Glenn, Decatur 122."

BUCKEYE Incubators, the standard of per-
fection in artificial incubation. The}-hatch

• every'• h.atcilable egg:. Write for catalogue.
TVIarbut'\& Minor, Kast Atlanta, Ga. " •

PLANTS
KRUIT TREES! shade trees. rosebualies

grapevines, privet hedges and ornamentals
will add greatly to the beauty amd value
of your home. See Smith Bros. & Lee, 33
South' Broad street.

NURSBRIES will mail you catalog
of first-ciass fruit treen. plants andVvlnea.

•hade trees. Privet .hedre, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Ga,

__ FCJR SAJLE—Li^e Stock^
TWO CAltS Bcod steers tor stile. A. L.,.Sut,

tics ,>;- Co.. MHUer Union Stock y arils.

; 291 POUTS st. Atlanta. 1740, Main J5S7.
BKEF cattle wan tod. Apply Blair Bros.-, At-

lanta phone 537t> or Main 2322.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
^ $45; large! horse,

(?80; sound rmu-c. ? 7 D ; soun.I, Kentle chunk
..marti. 4 years old, lady ran handle- her, 5140,
'weight 1..000: alao 5-year-old mule, ci'ty
broke, $135. Those ,irc» big- bargains. Vittur's
Stable. 169 Mnrlutta St.1.

sell quick; S1S5 bays the outfit, ii C. 'BlakaL
^latn 1769: Atlanta 5C4a-B. , ' \_ _

MXILE. trap, single buggy, fine (BerkshirpT
boar, weight 400 pounds: will , exchange

for horse or cow. College View Farm Col-
legCgPark. Ga. Phone 43 K. p. t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
p. H. Bre w

M.
ewster, Albert Hoiveli. jr..

Dorsey, A rthur Heyman.
Srewater, Howell & Heyman.

. . ». Attorneys-at-Law.
Offlcea: 203. 204. 205. 206. 207. 203. 210

Klaer Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Lone TWatan.ce Telephone. 3023, 302t and

2025.v Atlanta, Q». ' .

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co. '
RADIATORS, LAMPS, FENDERS. TANKS,

ETC.," MADE AND REPAIRED. WEI
ARE PIONEERS IN THIS CLASS OF
WORK. 248 BPGEWOOD AVENUE

,. AUTOGENOUS WELDING
•vTORN PARTS built up, broken machinery;

all metals accurately -welded; guaranteed.
THE METAL WELDING CO.. \
ITS South Forsyth St. Main 301S.

Atlanta Motor Car Rep. Co.
OVERHAULING REPAIRING CHEAPER

than any place .in city. All our work
FULLY .GUARANTEED. Give us a .trial
and be convinced. 318 Whitehall st. AtlV 67.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED •
, AND REPAIRED.
telVE US A TRIAL.

GEORGIAN 'TERRACE GARAGE.
Ivy 29S. Third and Peachtree Sts.

L. F. LUNDGREN.
F. C. SKINNER. . v

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
289 EDGBWOOP. IVY 1463.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. vO Ivy street. '

CALL ^lain 1431 for* Sparklene, the *est
gold • nnd silver polish; also Locato brass

Tlolish. - > ' >

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
o'R~~SACS~^S^jCp^yf^o~aaS~
real bargains. 86 ±>ecatur vst.

^——SS^SH îsyis^^B îiis™,™^
3N1ISS THOMPSON ftiSS?
Phono Ivy 8423-L. 209 McKenilo building.
SEVVINCJ done by da'y or at. home, by col-

ored girl. Call West I61-L, ,
FANCY sewing- done by experienced seam-

stress; work guaranteed. Call Ma..l 9}2.

WANTED—Board with two adjoining, rooms
. for family of four. 544 Peachtree st. •

ASK THEv CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any'part !of the'city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be elad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 5001.

NORTH SIDK.

.THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. WELL

VENTILATED ROOMS, STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER,
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY .DESIRABLE, FAMILY HOTEL.
HATES VERY. . VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

286 PEACHTREE T H E \VEIN-
Sl E I S T B R.

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; best table board, $4 week; five-min-
ute walk to town.

DESIRABLE rooms and board; best (resi-
dential section; furnace heat, electricity

and all borne comforts. 17 Crescent avenue,
between Peachtree place and Tenth street.
Ivy 5138. ;

514 PEACHTREE STREET
514 PEACHTREE ST.

HOUSE recently overhauled in,, and outt
rooms with private bath; also single

rooms,, excellent meals, garage; "references.
Mrs. B'etts. Ivy 6946.^-

647 PEACHTREE
SELECT boarding:, steam heat, hot water

and all conveniences. Ivy 6634.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
furn'd rooms; heat, hot water, tele-

phone. home like^ table, board a specialty.

PRIVATE HOME E X C L U S I V E
n e i g h borhbod;

flrst-clasj'b.oard. steam heat, best car service.
Phone Ivy 2584-L. .

VERT doslrabie rooms,
. excellent meals; very

close Jn.^Ratea reasonable. Ivy 1928.
266 Peachtree

2T F CATTS? ST -Excellent room, with21 E,. V-.rVl.lN 01... or wuhout board;
hot water.. Ivy 2120-L1 '

COUPLE or two young men In private
home, every convenience; best north side

residence aoction. 29S Myrtle. Ivy 3190.

LARGE, attractive, sunny front room, with
dressing room attached; excellent table

323 West Peacfatree. Phone Iv>-'S94-L

15 PONCE DE LEON \A_VE.. across from
Georgian Terrace nice, rooms; table board-

ers solicited: evening dinners. Ivy 8341. ' -

HOUSEHOJJDjGOODiS
hlghest^cash prices for n

, pianos anbl o,ffice furniture;, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mltqaall at. Main 2424,

ATTRACTIVE rooms, with board, for de-
sirable couple, in private home oa Ponce

de Leon avenue. Ivy ot>9^-J. . . .

IVY HOTEL. 9S Ivy St.: transient Sl-$l:50
per day. Special., rates by week. 21 .meala

S4.50. Atlanta 4104. .
EXCELLENT board, ' steam heat. private

STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

Kuir A CARD; we'll brine cash for shoes
,'tnd clothlnc. The Vestlare. 166 Decatur Stl

MEDICAL,
URS. DR. E. W. SMITH. £3« West Peach-

tree. Ivy 46t. Dl»e«a«B of women aud chll-
«rea: electric tr»«tm "

trie UghtK; atso. single room. 4*li Peach-
tree street. Ivy 45G;£. . . •
NEWLY furnished room, private '. home,

men or business women; bloclc from new
Ford, plant. Price reasonable. Ivy 450S-.J". •
STEAM-HEATED rooms,- brea£fast^~~and

dinner.
Ivy 8786.

36' a week*. waikinc distance.

COUPLE. or young men, large - room, In
• Ponce de Leon home; gara'ae free. Ivr

5920-j. . * • . :

TAKE

I N V E T O R Y ^
. M ' i . .- -( .

Of your attic and cellar,.,

"and make yourself ,.a

little richer 'by using

our "For Sale Miscel-

laneous ' ' column. It's• \ v ' ' ' •
cheaper than storage
for things you no longer
need.

Phone your wants to
MAIN 5000

Ask for Classified Ad
! ^

Department
v .

ATLANTA 5001'

v FO R RENTJ-Rooms
TviSiiSS£o—NoiBxiairsiiME.

jY furnished rooms, block ot postof-
Be'e. 34 Cone stree^ Ivy 6162. .

SINGLE 3SOOM, In refined borne, for gen-
tlemen; ratfts -reaadnable. Ivy 308G-.T.

FOR RENT—Houses

TWO .steam-heated rooms with private bath.
- Apply 445 Peachtree St. . '
FUR. downtown rooms, $3 "week- an-d up.

- Hendorsorf Hotel, 41^ .Peachtree st.
NICELY furn.ished, large steam-heated room,
' -with lavatory. 64 Forrest avenue. '
370 PrEDMONT~AVE., completely furnished

housekeeping- suites. Call Ivy 1632-L.

FBHNISHED—SOOTH SIDE. '
ADULTS—Two or three splendid front rooms.

.completely -furnished for housekeeping.
Special rates this week. 54 Whitehall Terrace.

GST our rent list; all size houses, apart-'
: mentf. Turman & Calhnun. $03 Emplr*.

DXFCRXJSHKO. '
HOUSES, stores, offices and business 'space

for rent. A phone message'lwill brins our
rent bulletin -b> irtail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want.- Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn Ave., sec-
ond. flfoor. Phones: Ivy ^326 and 2327; At-
lan.ta phdne 5408. ' . . . -^ •_
FOR RE?sT—By owner, splendid S-room

nprth side houSe, .furnace heat, shades
up: fine -neighborhood; bargain. 215R Ivy.
OUR^ weekly rent Itst givee* full- description
^ of anything for ront. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & Geortre Adair.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen! 118 WEST ALEXANDER ST., close In, four
modern conveniences. 500 Whitehall St -rooms and bath. »12 SO .Ser month. • C. B.

Atlanta phone !"•>$ ' . v - ggffli,' 1613 Candler Bldg. Ivy 4448.
„. 'rooms. rurniehed °NK ^oum house. £ u,u

first-lass; .very reasonable. SG E. Fair st. . path".-! ca?l°M«lSrss2».n-e
LIGHT housekeeping:-

PARK. - :
1 OR 2 ROOMS, fur. or unfur. connectins '•

bath, with or without board. Ivy 7.S92-J. .

small bSrn. 41fi
block from Grant

GST our rent list; all size houses, apart;-
mer.ts. Turman & Calhoun. 303 .Empire.

FOri results list, your' property with Sharp.
i j Boylston & Day. 12 Auburn avenue.
! UNFCKNISHED—-NORTU SIDE. | JJ^~ORj5S7~i
THREE rooms in home with owner, elderly j " ;ln<i sew-er.

lady;' close In, electric lights; porcelain i ,. pr..,Vr—\T~. . -n- ,t i~.—i r 1 s
-sink, newly papered. Ivy 7232. • I t)-?.°9.M ,?.ou? î .̂e.st- .'Jnd. _chea_p:_al«o 3

property, 3 rooms. Tvater
Call Ivy 469.

; THREE connecting housekeeping rooms. I
: modern. N. Jackson St. ' Ivy \5140; Atlanta]

< phone 6181-B: \_ . • _' . ,1

U-ROOM
rooms.

house. ,
\V. 470, Atl. 1556. W. M. Poole.

',.„.
?"yIvy

,r — ...,,_n -- .. . - —
AUau? ,1 363Atlanta 363.

I ROOM, sleeping porch and kitchenette; por-
celain sink; electricity; all conveniences,

•walking distance; reasonable. Ivy 1S27-L.
FOUR ROOMS upstairs,: light and water in- j

eluded in rent, close, in. Ivy 6697. ' •

SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW,,
street, S33. West 1449-L. -

111 Drawry

FOUR nice connecting rooms, private batli;
$17.60 month. 21 W. Baker. Atlanta 3-J88. ,

FPRNISHED OB UNFCKNISHEH.
house, furnished or unfurnished.

FOrrej,t ave. Ivy 198S-J. •

3 NEWLY painted rooriis, separate entrance. |
f pri. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy S9. .
j a ROOMS and bath, entire second floor, every\

convenience.. 196 "East Pino. Ivy S244.

i UNFUKNISHED — SOUTH SIDE. .
- FOR RENT — To couple 'without children.

three rooms for light housekeeping, elec-

FOR -RENT—Offices

i trie lights, private entrance.
l tral avenue. Main 157-L.

Apply -153 Cen-
-

FOR RENT—Offices Iri Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

TWO rooms'^ and kitchenette. $12.50; 3
roc-ms. $18.50. 346 Washlneton st. -Ivy 249.

FOtlR first-floor rooms Jn hcwne: .adults pre-
ferred. 148 Windsor. Main 1733-J.

TWO .furnace-heated rooms, electric lights,
hot water: no children. Main 824.

BOARD

IS'OKTH SUMS.
ROOM and board, with private family, and

sleeping \porch, for desirable couple, on
Ponce de Leon. ave. Ivy • 5892-J.
362 PEACHTREE—Choice front room, alao

small room; steam heat;. fIrat-class table.
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.

34 Cone St., "block of pogtottlce. I. 6162.
OGLETHORPB APT. 6, elegant room,

steam heat, board, private home. I. 2091-J,
GENTLEMEN or business lady, in delightful

private home, N. Boulevard. Ivy 967-L.
EXCELLENT table board; rooms if de-

slred. 188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 3132. \
DESIRABLE rooms, also board, 16 minutes'

walk Candler Bfdg.; conveniences. I. 8304.
BOARD and room In private family; alao

,. table boarders. Ivy 793S-J. '
NICELY furnished room to couple or' two

young- men; close in.' Atlanta 2087.
LARGE front room and board for two gen-

tlemen. '89 E. Linden ave. Ivy C098-J.
EXCELLENT board atfd room, block of post-

office.^ Ivy 5806-.T. 72 Walton.
NICELY fur. front room In north side pri-

vate home;,meals optional.- Ivy.l3B4-J.
FRONT room;, steam heat, all conveniences,
. splendid location; reasonable. Ivy 7848-J.

v SOUTH SIDE.
rTTAMT?'FRT TN HOUSE, nandsome-<^ri/A.J113XirvL,J,ig ly fur_ rooms, excel-
lent table board: front room, private 'bath.
148 Whitehall. M. 623J.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent (able board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 811.

324 SOUTH PRYOR STREET"
BEST board with rooms. M. 6126-J.
NICE room and board, close in; reasonable

-rates; garage. 257 Washington. M. 3173-JT.

. INMAN PARK.
INMANr PARK—Bea.utilul furnished roomn,

excellent -meals, in private home, with*
all conveniences. Ivy 6444.
ROOM arm board to four young men in In-

ma-n Park: all conveniences; between two
car lines. Ivy 695G-J".

RONT ROOM or 'connecting, rooms, with
board and.furijace heat, Elizabeth street,

Inman Park. Ivy 6396-L.

WEST END.
ICE rooms, good board.i young men -or
couples; all conveniences; good neighbor-

hood. 09 Oak street. West-3SO-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

~A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
• rooming- house information. It you .
want to get a place to board or rent
.rooms^ in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.. v
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
SfAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE NEW KIMBALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, WELL

VENTILATED BOOMS, STEAM HEAT.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER,
WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS;
VERY DESIRABLE, FAMILY' HOTEL.
RATES VERY, -VERY REASONABLE.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK >OR MONTH.

THE PICKWICK
V . TF.N-STOHY AND FIREPROOF.-

Well-fufnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlie St.. near Carnelle library.
OPPOSITE Lyric theater, two furnlahed

housekeeping -rooms, »4 per week; one
housekeeping, $3; another housekeeping,
Jl.SO; front bed room, ?2.50. 37 Carnegie
Way.
BRIGHT, CHEERFUL ROOMS, PRIVATE

BATH. DRESSING ROOM, ELECTRICITY,
WALKING DISTANCE; PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE. IVY 6(503.
NICELY furnished front room, with or with-

out board; also table board; steam heat,
electric lights, close in, private home apart-
ment. 194 Ivy St. Phone Ivy 8439-L.
THE FBLTON and Windsor, furnished

rooms, private bath, steam heat: with or
withoit board. 107 and lit) Ivy at. Block ot
:andlor bldg. Ivy

FUR. ROOMS; Bteam
heated; private home;

every convenience; easy --walking distance.
Call Ivy 2291-J. 100 Forreet Ave.: gqraga.

ENTLEMEN, SUITE OF, FtJRNIBHED,
STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, CONNECTING

BATH. CLOSE IN. 102 CORINTHIAN. 136
W. PEACHTRBE. IVY 7B86. - . '.

BEST LOCATION HEAT,

running water, with or without private
bath; reasonable. 100V4 North Fryor.

THREE! connecting rooms, sink in kitchen,"
all conveniences. 1G4 Grant St. M, 4095-J.

END.
BY February 10 three large, sunny rooms,

closets, sink in kitchen, hot water, v elec-
t r ic l^htscyid te lephone . -West l l Gl-L.

\

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms; all
conveniences, also fur, rooms'. _\Vest 542-J.

UPPER floor, private home, heat, bath, elec-
tric lights; references exchanged. W. 128-J",

SUBURBAN.,
FOR .KENT-—Four rooms for .light house-

keeping; close in; very , reasonable.' 40
Sycamore at., Decatur. Ga. ' Pllojie Dec. 5G5.

FCKNISKED OK UNFURNISHED:
THREE connecting rooms; all conveniences

for light housekeeping. 94 Lake avenue,'
Inman Park. Ring Ivy 2969, Atlanta 2869.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
• suite; ,some of 1 these are equipped, with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler ah-
nei. Asa G. Candler, Jr.,* Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building. Sea Mr.
•Wilkinson.

_ _ _ _ _
SEVERAL, Kooa fcTrms ror?renT t.. Grossi-"

man, 96 Whitehall st... Atlanta, Ga.

V __WANTED—
CIST your^rea^esttite witn us. \A\e have tlto

customers. Ueo.. P. lloore, 10 Auburn ave .
second floor. Salesmen: 1. W. Harrell. Louis
M. Jnhngon. TS, M. 'NVurcl. Come to see us.
GRANT PARK or West End section, cottagfi

or bungalow; deep lot; won't -pay over
;S.OOO. Otis & Holliday. Piione Main 3 T5.
I HAVE customers with cash ready to buy

real estate bargains. John S. Scott, 201;
peters building. •

ESTATE— Sae. Exchange
e lots in the

best town in west TexaK. irrigated country;
fine, healthy, . bracing climato, 3,000 feet
above sea level; will trade at actual cost
for cotton, Atlanta lots' or south Georgia
acreage, and give you stiuaro deal, Ad-d'resij
G-247. cafrel Constitution. ' V

FOR EXCHANGE—Will .trade equity in ele-
Kant north side bungalow for £nod auto-

niobile. Byril Realty Cc.v. Ivy 2710. • .
SEVERAL groofl unimcumbered vacant lot«
. to exchange for •renting: property. IDodd..
Main 12X7. • \

v NOKIH 'SIDE.
nortli side 7-room bungalow, never

. occupied: has hardwood floors, French
do^rs in parlor and, dining room: hats gloss ''
knobs, jjrewjed brick mantel, bookcase in
plate glass,' mirror door in closet, . walls ,
tinted with Keystone washable tint, b-sauti-
fu l . eleetrii: showers, bathroom has tile
floor, medicine cabinet, plate glass shelves
and- towel rods; Xutlle roof, g-uarantoed
ten years; granite front, tile porch and fur-
nace-heated; street aliened and every con-
venience. This is an ideal home ana must
be seen to be appreciated. Price $5,750: easy-
terms. ^Vould accept vacant lot as cash
paymein. Cull _owner_. Ivy_ 2047. _
ST. CHAItiiTiss AVli.. new.'buuiialow, iiiard-

\vuod floors, furnace heat; cost $0,500.
Owner leaving city. Will take $3,200 on

\terms. A snail. Be quick. Geo. P. Moore, 10;
Auburn _avenue. sectvnd .,floor.^ y • ^~.
A BEAUTIFUL LbT~eTevutedTTevel; all !m-

• provemenls: 100 ft. front ag-j, near Peach-
trc.-. Ivy o04-J. ._'• _, [_ _____
HAVE $G50 e<iuity in i"i-rooni cottagtj; all

conveniences. 20i) Cooper street. Will take
S300 cash lor same. Call Ivy 25C2.

OR 2 nicely furnished' <6'r unfur. 'rooms,
all conveniences, 'reasonable. Ivy 5454-.T.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms; all con-
veniences;. close, in. Ivy 8J57-L\

TWO ROOMS, kitchenette. . private "bathT
Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-L"r

FOR RENT — -Housekeeping Rooms

TWO connecting rooms, completely fur. for
light housekeeping:, in • private family

without children; very cheap. 80 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy '7996. _ _ •

FOR RENT—^Stores

NO, 10 AUBURN AVE., 100 feet deep. w\ith
concrete basement,. a. beautiful storeroom

with beamed ceilings. Not a dollar.to1 spend.
.High-class location for any business; . 100
feet off Peachtrue; long lease. Oeo. .P.
Moore, 10 Auburn avenue, second floor.

, _^ ' ; • • \ __
FOUR fine new stores -and lof tu-at 134-130--

138 , and 126 'Whitehall, street. Also two
stores at 67 and C9 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Office 19 Kd&ewood avjo-
nue Both phones 208. v

FOR- RENT—Drug; store privilege; one of
the nnest locations in Atlanta; party must

be responsible and able to'give A No. 1 ref-
.erences.' Address G^-i63, care Constitution

FURNISHED front
keeplng. very nice and clean; no childr

hot water any" hour. ' 61 Forrest avenue.
--------

FOR
avenue; suitable for sales offices,dtailor or

printing shop, or light manufacturing; 'space
rooms for light house- i about 50 -by 50, .well lighted, centrally lo-

BRIGHT downstairs room with kitchenette,
completely furnished .for housekeeping.

139 W. Peachtree at. Ivy lii54-J. \

use- | a u - y , w e g e , c e n r a y o -
ren; I cated, gas, electricity and water; reasonable

rent to acceptable tenant. Apply The Cen-
tral Garage, 38 Auburn Ave.
GET our, rent list; all vrnze Chouses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite; rea- i lif YOU want

sonablc; -all conveniences. 366 Piedmont 1 erty. see B
•avenue. I v y 6554-I-. . . . .

to rent apts. or business propr
i M. Grant & Co.. Grant rbldg.

TWO connecting rooms, with kitchenette.
completely furnished. See them. 60 East

Cain street. Ivy fi430-.T. \ • •
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. 433 ' N. Jackson, rvy 27l:i.
LIGHT housekeeping, rooms, ' fur., private

home, hot bath, 'close in. 1S1 Spring .st.

SOUTH SIDE.
TO DESIRABLE party two, three or four

furnished rooms, east f ront ; hot water;
rent reduced. Main 2840-J. 253 S. Pryor.

FOR RENTi—Typewriters

, TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR 'MONTHS for $5 and up. Factory re-

built typewriters, all makes, from $18 to
$70 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE' COMPANY, 48 N. Pryor st. Phone
Ivy 8447. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—Business Space

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHO WILL CSIVK ME S1.S50 for my l i t t lo

cottage- .home, f r o n t i n g South Moreland
avenue? All city Improvements, lovel lot
50x200; street car fronts rear; richest garden «
t*pV>t In Atlanta; good terms. Will also" sell
for $5,04)0 my big i-tUory. 8-room hous*;, re-
built tht.j fall; double Clours upstairjj and
down: good servant's houso, burn ami
chicken house and runs, level lot 50x200;
through car line. This, proper ly cost mo
57.500. Good1 r.ea.sons for Helling. Good terms. '
Mrs. H. C. Blake, Owner. Main 1760 or At-
lanta 5B45-B. . \_
FOR (luick and satisfactory results, ex-

change orV sale, list your property with,
me. Carl_Fl8eher._l111 4thjNa-f l_bl0g.
$850 CASH or $900 on' terms,~niee. elevated

Inman Park lot,- 60x140 . close In: all im-
provemeri ts; must
WE make a specialty - _ , _ . „ - -

Thns. .W, Jackson-Biirwell Cc.. 101S-1»»
,?l?J.'r.tJ1 National Bank Bidg. '
IF f'r is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter • street.
BAH GAIN—SoiTt heust-"earner Co » n ally and .

Milledge avenue! ?9. per fuot, one-third'its
value. Address G-2IJK. care Constitution.

^julldiiiB lots. Sell at taar-
I y y S 3 6 8 .

Main^UMjJ-J. ^^
or IGeorgia l«.nd&.

TWO beautiful
galn or trade' for house.

FOR quick sale, list your property with uu.
Porter & Swift, 120% Peachtree street.

SUBURBAN. . * .
IIs, Cla l rmount ' Park, Decatur. I h a v e , a

sp\eii|lld .7-room bungalow with electrici-
ty, watc^r, bath. Hewer, etc. Tliis hous«; lias
hardwoud floors. i.s furnace-heated ^ind
thoroughly modern- in -every respect. It la
just completed and wan tmllt for a hojnie on
beautiful shady lot 50x208. Prlco $5.060 on
easy terms. Ivy 300. Mr. Simms.

^ FARM
3.000-ACRE FAHM.VPARM of 3.POO acre.s, located In bent farm-

ing section of south Georgia: 1,200 acrea
in cultivation, 1,800 In woods, '18 houses, 2
good rtwpllingB, fiOO acres bottom Ittnd. Will
sell all or halt at a price wnlch will enable
purchaser'to divide into, smaller truct.s and
make good profit. ?o,000 to ?10.000 cash and
balance to suit purchaser or will consider
AUanta property- as part payment. This

THREE rooms, all "conveniences, at 179 Pul-
llam street. Apply J. A. Johnston, 329 E.

Hunter_St. Atlanta phone 1484. _

sion oak, ?17 and $21. ]lJse of phone.
348 Washington st. Phone Ivy 249. .

| place at the price 1 am going to offer will i
r^ I no.t remain on market long. Address G- ^AT ^O^-> TJT^tJr A TvTT~» \A\7T? XT r TT7 I, ncf l"e"laln on inarKct long. AlA I 7°° HivjJriLAN L) AVrLN Ull I'201, Constitution.

GOOD STORE, splendid .location ion flrst- 47 ACRES, S1.500, Seaboard ratlroadV 2
business. Apply W. D. .Scolt,||

g»
business. Apply W. D. .Scolt.ij miles Stone Mountain line; house, barn,
street, or phone Ivy 4COO. v t good land. Parrls & Lang. Decatur, Ga;

THREE fur. housekeeping rooms, pri. bath,
hot water, couple-only. 318 Washington.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, completely
furnished for housekeeping.. Call M. 47.96.

THREE or four nicely furnished houeekeep-
• ing rooms, in private home. Main 4041-L.

INMAN PARK.
TWO large connecting fur. rooms, in pri-

vate Inman Park home. Ivy fi95G-J,

WEST END.
3 OR 4 - completely furnished housekeeping

rooms; every convenience. West 120&.

FO R R E j\l T— -Apa rtmerits

4-ROOM APARTMENT, completsly fur- !
nished, yard, garden, poultry . house; very!

reasonable; 5-minute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue. Ivy 35S8-J. • _ |
FOR \RENT—My 8-room, steam heated
. apartment, completely furnished, for. four
months. Juniper street. Call I v y y 7 2 « 5 .
IN OWNER'8~HOME, 4 rooms"aJuT porch,

clean, sunny;,gas, electricity, hot w.ater;
no furnace. Ivy 5925X2.

' . WYNTON" APARTMENTS
s , • . . . - , • ., . •
HIGHLAND AVE. AND VAUD ST^.—We are now completing one o f , the'

v .best apartments in the city. NeW and modern in every particular.
Location unsurpassed. ,;. Four and (five .rooms—dining room, living room, big
Uitchen, bedroom and sleeping porch and. front porch. Beautiful fixtures
anld baths and big closets. The prices are unusually reasonable at $37.50
and $47.50. Building will be completed about April. 1. Make your selec-
tion, now. , o . x

- ; TURMAN & CALHQUN
v

v
 v i ' • • Second Floor, Empire Building. *••'

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
V

REAL ESTATE—For -Sale

GET our rent list; all size houses; apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 233 Empire.. _ t .

CNJTUKNISHKD.
FOR KENT—STEAM-HEATED APART-'

, ME NT.
PIEDMONT PARK APT., 126 E. Eleventh

street. F*Jye liandso/ne grooms and inclosed. |
sleeping- porch, overlooking Beautiful ,Pied- ;
mont park. .The Interior of this apartment !
le'eluborjately decorated ana attractively ar- !
ranged; has veranda \facing park, janitor
service is unsurpassed. - If you wan t an
apartmen.t cUm*t>faU to investigate this. "We
will make it interesting for you.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
130 Peachtree St. -\

EDWIN L. HABLING
^ - _ _ _ - ~ _ ~ . ^ ^ _ . _ ^ _ . ^ _ _ ~ _ _ - ™ .
ST\ SHABLBS AVENTTE* BUNGALOW— On the best part ot St. ~CnarTes>avenae,~wo™

have" a lot 50x200, with a new 6-roora bungalow that we will sell for $C, 250. This
bungalow ..nas furnace heat>, oak floors. The' arrangement IB the best on the street. '
Take it up with us at once, as it is a -bargain. '_ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _
MYRTLE STREET HOMK — On Myrtle street, we have a lot B&xl85, with a ' strlctTy"

modern, up-to-dato, Jt-room, two-Htory residence,' striairj heat anu the arrangement;
of it is the most complete of any on the street. The owner of this h u H held it fori
$^15,000.^ We have a price for- a lew days of $10,000; $l,f>00 cash, the; balance on your
own terms. -If you are looking r for a north side home, this wil l please you- hi every
respect. - . V ' ' , ., V

10 SIMPSON ST., around the corner .from
West Peachtree, we have this second-floor

apartment of 5 rooms.. Has usual city con-
veniences, instantaneous heater; large porch,
reasonable rent. See us. Charles P.. Glover .
Realty Co.. 2*£ Walton street. • |

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three .and four-
rcom apartments; some early vacancies;'

,11 conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080. \ ' .

FOR RENT—Now or until March 1, fine
7-room, second-story ' fiat, -with sleeping

porch and all modern conveniences; .select
section of West End. 128' Peeploa street,
}35-per month. Weat.ll44-J. • <
ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM NORTH SIDE

APARTMENT. SEE OWNER FOR
TERMS. PHONE MAIN 90S3 FOR PER-
SONAL 12NGAGEMENT. •

FOR RENT—By owner, best -8-room north
side apartment; every convenience; also a

splendid 4-room fiat, fine for a'couple, cloae
• J22.60. Phone. Ivy 2155. ,

STEAM-HEATED, furnished room or suite.
continuous hot water, every convenience,

very close in, JIB. Reference required.
Apartment C. 24 Carnegle_way.

? T3TTT T\iTOTvTTREFINED home for
, .bJi.LaV.LU -IN 1 business women and

adieu, alone, single andl housekeeping aoart-
ments. 33 Irwin St. Iry 22Se-I~

AlSr^f TJTJ 1°H E, Harris St.
AJJUL-iril Bachelor rooms de

.uxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room forJii nice, large, xuriusneu iront room Lu

;entlemen, with or without meals; ^v-al
dlstance. Ivy 8308. §0 W. Baker S.t.

COMFORTABLE room, adjoining bath,
every convenience; gentlemen only. Marl-

iprough Apartments. Ivy-, E5S4-J.
STEAM-HEATED, home-like room; gas,

electricity, every comfort; very reason-
.ble. Ivy 1294-J.' . •

FOR RENT—Newly furnished, steam-Heat-
ed room, centrally located. Call Main

114x2. -
BURNISHED ROOMS, adjoining bath, 112.60,
just off Peachtree #treet. 2& E. Baker St.

vy 6049-L. ' .

INMAN PARK APARTMENT, 6 rooms, bath.
Bleeping and front porche.i, entire second

floor.- separate entrance, electric lights, door
phone, electrlo lock. Ivy 4370-L.

TWO rooms, kitdhehette. private bath, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water, shades and1

screens, IIS.50. Adults. References. W. 807.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments ̂ S

five rooms, al* modern conveniences, cloa«
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie way.

' GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND 'FLOOR.

BRICK VENEER BUILDING—Close in, north side. Under lease at $7
" month. This ptece is .new and can be bought for ST.TS1').

WELL-LOCATED CORNER. lwithv tv
per month. Lot is 70x150 feet.

ho.uses; rented to
per month: Lot is 70x150 feet. Sewer, wat«;r, eto.

worth around ?2,000, btrt fl,160 for quiek sale wil j move it.

negroes u'or ?tl
This pVoperty. is

IMPROVED ^ARM—90 miles from Atlanta. F ree , f rom debt. n
.Price $2,000. Will take small^-piece of Atlanta property.

FOURTH WARD—Nice oottag-e home. Suitable for colored people.
street. Conveniences. $1,900. x Terms., . t

Paved

ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat;
• janitor service and all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.

GET our rent Met; ail, size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

; FORNISHED OR UNPKRIVISHBD.'

THE FA1RLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

roorn apartments. 133-5-7 Spring Btreet.

LOT 200x200—7-ROOM HOUSE
, $4,500 GOLLEGE PARK, $600 GASH

JUST A BLOCK FROM car line. Level corner lot. Seven-room, 2-story
house. - Ten pecan trees in bearing. •• All kinds 'of fruit. On this big

lot you can keep a cow, have a, big garden, raise chickens and make 'half
yerur living at home.l Cost value of house $2,500. vFour lots) 50x200, worth
$1,000 each. The cost value of this place is $6,500. I can sell, till Feb-
ruary1'!, for $4,500. $600 cash, $2,800 loan. A sacrifice.

EDWARD H. WALKER
- i 3 5 N . FORSYTH S T .

GET our rent list; alt size bouses, apart-
mento. Turman & Calboun, 20S

WANTED—Apartments

EASTv 15TH ST. RESIDENCE FOR SALE
- v - - - >, i • '

BETWEEN , PfcACHTREE AND DRIVING CLUB, a( moderate-priced," up-to-
date home;-10 .rooms, 3 baths, hardwood floors, garage and everything ^

which goes in order to make a real home, can be bought for less than actual
cost on terms to suit purchaser. Phone Owner, 713 Fourth- National Bank

ONE handsomely furnished room, private
'bath, private home. Bteam heat, north
d^/ apartment. Phone Ivy 4267-J. . j

ONE -nicely fSfniahed ^room, ~ail conven-
iences, steam heat, between the Peach-

rees. Call Ivy 2020. -

FITINISHJSD. \ .
| WANTED—For1 three months, a small fur-

nished apartment, on nprth side; ' only
! those having beat need answer. Price, $50.

Ivy 7871-

Building. Main 1291.
• \ >

suitable for 2 or 3 grentlemen In pri-
vate hotne, walking . distance, conven-

ences; reasonable. Ivy S863-L.

GIST our rent list; all size bouses, apart-
metitB. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

CNFUltNlSHEW.
GE1 our rent list; all size hoaset, a part-

Turinan & C&lhoun. . UOs EmpSra.

'OR RENT—Beautifully furnished steam-
heated room; gentlemen only. 195 Ivy.

Apt. 7. Ivy uOCO-L.
ELEGANTLY furnished, bright -front-room,

in strictly private home; all conveniences;
ery close in. Phone Ivy 7346.
JlCELY" furnished. steam-heated jSomsT

uext to T. M. C. A; 69 Luckie. Main 4055.
•URNACE-HEATED room, Adjoining . bath;
also meals, private home, couple. Ivy 1697.

WANTED—HOUSES

FI/RNI8HKD.
our rout list; alt size houses, apart-

merits. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

.mrtments and houses. J. Greg-
ory ijtfurphy (Renting). 308 Peters Bldg.

Main 3026. ,

VICKt,y -1urnlfilied 'room; can- be used tor
light housekeeping; 'Ivy '6189-L. _ ^

TWO nicely furnished rooms for young
men. 571: K. Jackson at. Ivy 4305." " ' '

vi£2T our rent 21st; ail ei^e bouses, apart-
mentg. Turman '& Calhoun.. 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OB UNi'UKNISUEO.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments, Turman & Calhoun. S03 Emplrt.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

WANTED
MONEY, ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES, WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

, REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON ST.
• ; • ' .'. ' " • ' • • '"0, • " • - . - - ' "- . •
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Further Charge Purchases
go on February Statement,
payable in March.

$. Flock of Friday
Bargain* Fly Out

v With January [ [

Friday is a day of values,
not advertising talk. These
prices tell their own story of
economy. (Mb Phone Orders.)

$1 Messalines 66c
Y ARD wide, black silk mes-

salines, rich and1 lustrous;
soft arid pMant; full, nlump weight.

* $1 Messalines 77c
Ch'oice of entrre stock of col-

ors, white, ivory and cream. Yard
wide.

$1.25 Dress Goods 49c
M ILL ends—2 to 6 yards—

in serges, crepes, cords, nov-
elties, etci fashionable fabrics;
black and colors. 10 to 54 inches. •

50c Dress Goods 19c
French Serges and Albatross.

Gray,\red, lilac, Copenhagen, black.
.'It; inches. 2 to 6 yards. I

"• (Main Floor, Left.)

lOc15c&20cVaI.
Laces at
CHARMING Round-Thread

Val. Laces—soft, imported'
qualities in matched sets of edges
and insertions, 3. 4, 5 and 6 indies
wide. (Main Floor, Right.)

$20 Linen Table
Cloths $6.90

23 of our finest linen table
cl'oths, sizes 2% x 2^-2, 21/->?i3,
aMiXS1 /^ , 2^2 x * yards. Formerly
?15,"$18, $20 "and $"21. Choice, $6.90.
—16 extra fine linen table cloths,
similar sizes: were*S15 to S22.50.-at

SS-9O
,E±tra Long Table
Cloths Half Price

—Sizes ''«• x r> yards. Were ?1S tp
§3.~>; now $0 to $17.50.

75c Sheets 55c
T HEY are our standard Sil-

ver Bleach brand —the best
medium price sheets and cases
manufactured. Made ot finely spun
cotton; each thread firm and urti-

" form, finely finished, long-wearing,
deep\, hems. l\

75c Sheets, 72x90, 55c
85c Sheets, 81x90, 65c

18c Cases, 42x36, 12V3c
20c Cases, 45x36,^ 15c

All priced singly.
Xo phone or mail orders.

$2.25 Crochet Bed
Spreads $1.48

Only 4R women can share in this
^riap. The spreads are with scal-
loped and cut corners—especially
desirable for brass beds. Full size,

HTSxSS inches. >

v 25c Stamped
Goods at lOc

S L'OkKS of \ v pieces—pillo\v
' tops, towels, collar and cuff

set*, novelties, etc. Values 15c to
25c, at Kle. ( M a i n Floor, Center.)

$5 Corsets $1.98 '
Includes cornets formerly 83.50

^ to ?"- Broken lines of different
makes,: ' fairly complete lines of
N'emo. Rengo Belt, IMadame Grace
and SUir Cresc —

$5 to $10 Corsets $3.98 „
s Gossards Bien Jolic

Boiii Tons La Banelie
Madame Grace and others in

—Fine imported materials. Plain
and broclio: pink or white; all the
^ate sHHiit? models.v Not all sizes
in cai^i style, but all sizes in the
lot. formerly ?5 tr> $10: choice
$3.9S. (Second Floor.l

Women's 75c
Union Suits 59c

F ULI- bleached fleece-lined
'union suits. Full c,ut and

nicely finished with silk crochet
and "tape trimmings. High neck,
long steeve and ankle length style.
Sixes are -1, 5, (j, 7, 8, n. ^,

50c Boot Spk
Stockings 37c

M ADE of p\ire thread silk-
in medium weight. Feet and

top of lisle; high bilk splicing. Full
fashioned. Black only. l \!

l vessels driven, into ports out of which
I they could not escape and there sold,
l in> which, after much discussion and
. some hesitation of opinion, the validity
' of the purchase has been sustained.',' ,
1 France alone of the great com-
mercial nations. Senator Walsh said, i
had held differently; but the attitude'
of France has beeh vig-orously assailed •
by the other powers, and her laws .for- (
bidding- the transfers of enemy ships i
during war had not been enforced. ;

RtKht ol Neutral to Buy.
Senator Walsh.

Attorney GeneralFor That Reason, Senator
_., , l v _. V A , • • , 'States In 1854, riiaintaining
Fletcher SaVS, AdminiStra- I a neutral to purchase a merchant ves-J i sel .during war from a citizen of either '

of the belligerents, quoted former sec-
. retarles of states and supreme court de- i
| crsions in the case \ot the Benito Bs- |

'f tO tangrer during- the Spanish-American |
j-war, to show tha,t that declaration had i
been the American doctrine for over a ;
hundred years. If it had been surrend-

-. \ADDITIONAL PLEDGES} \FUNERALNOTICES.i \\ i -~^—™_~™™~ 1̂ «~-
I TO THE OPEItA FUND
'RECEIVED THURSDAY

T3,,r.l-n»c=. CMiiTtfUSheS omp

"Rill — 'WalshDill vv aion
_.
KoOt.

c^in|VtWSii&; J- JVL Sullivan, U. S. Minis^j
intalnln, the right of ^ ^ ̂  p^,^ De_

nies All Charges—Bitter

Municipal Research Bureau's
Policies Altered After Offer

of Rockefeller Money.

Washington. January 2S.—Democrats
of the senate today began returning tlie
fire of republicans attacking the gov-

Attack Made on Vick.
. .

ered during- Senator Root's incumbency! Xew York, January 2S.— ̂ A statement
as secretary of state, he said, the na- j from James SI Sullivan, American min-
tion never had ..been informed of that ; ,ster to the Dominican republic, deny- j

ernment ship '.purchase bill.
^Valsh delivered an
maintaining the unquesti
the United plates to
owned merchant ships
Fletcher, in charge of v the bill, followed
with a speech charging that the
"Roc-kef eller-Morgan-Perkins Interests"

I were 'behind opposition to tlie measure.
Senator Fletcher declaVed the system

of interlocking- directorates existing to-
day in the shipping world probably was
without pa-ral-lel in financialv history.
One by one he took up the list of direct-
ors of steamship companies engaged In
American foreign and coastwise trade,
and told qf the financial connections o£
the individual directors.

Alleged Shipping: Trust.
"I am warranted in saying," he"con-

cluded, "that 'JO per cent of the Coast-
wise and practically the entire^ foreign.
American shij*ping is in the hands ,of
those allied with the National City
Bank, the United States Trust company,
the National Bank of Commerce, the
Guaranty Trust company, all having
for their head the Rockefeller-Morgan-
Perkins interests." ' \

! "It is against these interests, that the
I government is fighting for the measure.
! And the reason the entrtanpe of the gov-
! ernment in this .business is opposed is
because that entrance will break1 the

I chains by -which the independent lines
now are kept out of the trade The
government's entrance means a "break-
water 'behind which the independents
may take refuge. *

"I have infdrmation that the same in=
terests^have investments in somd of the
<big eastern newspapers, and this may
account for the stalwart opposition of
some eastern newspapers to this bill.
'.May we not assume that these same in-

i terests have dominated the chambers of
commerce In New York, Boston and
Xe\v- Orleans in reaching conclusions in,

( opposition to the measure?" ^
! In reply to questions Senator Filetph-
I er said that in his opinion the gdvern-
ment should first buy ships In the mar-
kets of the world whece no internation-
al complications might result.

AValNh Replies to Root.
Senator "Walsh, in an elaborate argM-

! ment. replying to Senator Root's j>re-
; diction that lintel-national difficulties
1 would" result from the measure, quoted

prize court decisions, state department
i records andvlegal authorities of many
nations to fchow that the bill's •proposals
were within international rights. ^

"There may be valid arguments
i against the pending bilf founded upon
i considerations of domestic policy." de-
clared Senator Walsh, "but there 'are

i no evils attendant upon if:, so far as
our foreign relations are concerned,
that have thus far been pointed out,

! even if the shipping board should con-
clude to test, by purchase of one ,or
more of the belligerent vessels in OUT
ports, the question as to -whether the
Declaration of London has forever fore-
closed us from farther maintaining ourv

historic attitude concerning the rights
of Wutrals to purchase the vessels of
natrons at -war." '

Only Point at Issue. v.
Senator Walsh declared the " only

tiling- that must be proved under inter-
national law to free the cotton ship
.Dacia fromVdanger of condemnation 'by

\ a. prize court, was that her transfer
from German to American ownership
wasjmade in good faith. The right of

, marine transfers In war time had been i
I maintained over and over again by>|
j .British courts, he asserted, and strenli-
I ously supported by the Unltefl States at
I all times. " He added that If Senator
j Root\no-.v held that it had been aban-
[ doned byt this government, thie Senator
j^had been derelict in his duty when sec-
|Vetary of state in not pointing out to the
i ooun t ry i in connection with the Declara-
I tion of London that so vital a surrender

had been made. l

s-"it is idle, however," he co.ntinued,
"to delude ourselves into the notion that

"It is idle to assert," the speaker con- ] ingr all the charges of unfitness made ,
nued, "that, the Declaration of Lon- 1 against him, chietly by Walter W. Vick, ,

Senator | don, so contemptuoiosiy^ ti'eated ^t>v- the former receiver general of Santo Do-

right1 to -purchase the interned ships." umentary evidence and made counter-
After Senator Wals'h concluded. Sen- ! charges against Vick. Sullivan de-

h e r m n ^"1 * dared he had been made tfte victim of
! a newspaper campaign of attack by

ness and start a sheep ranch to relieve i ^ ick and said a certain newspaper in
the situation resulting from high flour I the United States had "championed the
and wool prices. \ } cause of an audacious a gang o£ jpirates

"Food and clothing are infinitely .1S evpr «..,npr] t],<>
more important to the people than ab evel t>auccl tnc

'transportation over the sea,'( he in-
sisted.

DON'T GO TO BRYAN
IF YOU WANT PASSPORT

Washington, January 28.—The state
department today reiterated its notice
that applications for passports by
Americans desiring to go abroad must „_ , .._ .
be made to cl&rks of, federal courts i on nly recommends
within the jurisdiction,; of their resi- „,;,,;<,,.„,, '-TII^ f-,r-tdences. Personal applications will not raltllster. The fact
be taken at the state department ex-
cept in cases of emergency and where
the parties can be identified by per-
sons known to the department.

Sullivan said he had no apology to
make for recommending as the depos-
itary for , the receivership funds the
Banco Nacional, which Vick charges
was an untrustworthy institution and
which had been accused of seeking the \
appointment ^of Sullivan in order to ex- j
ploit the island.

Born in Viete.
"If Vick was unwilling' to make the

change, he scarcely would have ^aeted
ation,", wrote the

if, that the desire
to make further change- was boin in
Vick some months later for reasons
best known to himself, and in the cam-
paign he then ojieiiod on the Banco Xa-

i
!
tL."0,tlc,e'..,t^("J?"I?a,u,.,?!1_clt!:,!cional there was no interference fromzenship issued a statement telling of

difficulties dn handling- tho .passport
question1 because visitors at the bu-
reau often "make demands which are
unreasonable and harassing."

The department's statement said:
"Recently a lady came from a dis-

tant citv to have her passport amend-
ed because of the fact that it stated
her ,age in years, but did not state the i the change.

me until I learned of Vick's determina-
tion to turn the business over from an
American to a British corporation (Roy- j
M.1 Bank of Canada), whereupon I sim-
ply notified the state department of Mr.
Vick's intention and asked the state
department to nate the significance of

exact months. She spent two clays ill
and about the bureau worryins over
this matter and wasting the time of
somevof the clerks.

"Yesterday a gentleman came from
a western city to apply for a .pass-
port and when asked what countries
he expected to visit ,so that his pass-
port could t>e madex out to conform
with the regulations, he was unable to
say where lie -was going, although he
expected to start immediately. He
said at first that he would like to go
t,o India V by way of England and
France, but when informed that he
would probably experinece difficulty
Jii entering India without obtaining
special permission, he decided, after

'considerm
to China,

the advantag-es of
jssia and other countries,

that he would limit his trip to Bermu-
da, the 'West Indies and c'ertain Liatin-
Amei-iican countries. A considerable
period of time was wasted in discuss-
ing- his proposed trip and he was earn-
estly advisevd to decide at his leisure
where he -was g-oing a.nd then inform
the department, but he insisted -upon

This notification pre-
vented Vick from carrying- out 'his
purpose and the depositary -was return-
ed to the original banker from which
it was first ttikeii. who was the lowest
bidder in
swer to M

tho pioposals made in an-
r. Vick's advertisement.

"The records of the state department
•will show thai): I never recommended
any one- bank abovev another, except
that I urged a, preference for some
Ameiicu.ii bank, stating that if tho
American banlts here weio not satisfac-
tory, the department should urge some
i fsponmble bank in America to Open a
bank here."

Sullivan claimed he had been in-
strumental in having a financial expert,
Charles OT. Johnstorj , sent to the island.

"If I had any intention of exploiting
Santo Domingo," lit; wrote! "what a
stiang-o policy to place on guard a, man
who would have the right and has the
r ight which affects it f inancially. '

y Otii.sufi Xo IHoodftlicd.
Sullivan deiiiod lfe~ had caused blood-

shed on the island and asse'rted that at
---- --------------- . the time of the revolution in 1913 it was
reaching- a decision before leaving- the | through his efforts that a poa.ce pact
bureau. ! had been Kiyn^a "which ended -what

"The .department of state has | promised to be tho mobt sanguinary
troubles enough already and cannot | revolution in the history of the coun-
undertake to act as a tourist agency." | try." i[c Uoclarcrl "that more than

- - I once he had pi evented battles almost ^it
__ -^ _.-„__„._ _^»^»«. I the moment they were to occur. l

> MARRY IN ENGINE ROOM ' He had been instrumental m hold^
• . ___ I in j4 a fair election "to the astonishment

I of natives and foreigners," and for the
Ceremony IS Performed at the l i r s t timo esLabli&heil a g-overnment not

"* based OH Joioe. HQ iiad secured free
speech, :'!id it free press, released po-
litical prisoners, obtained from the gov-

State Capitol.

A romance -which ibegrau among- th
dishes and pans of Chid's cafe ended
• n ihp en"-In« room of th«n e i i l r ° ° f

,
ernment the right ol\ fa i r trial, and

el broken up corruption^ in the public

Xew Vork, January 2S.—Eobert Ful-
ton Cutting-, president of the Bureau
of Municipal Research, testified before
the Industrial Relations commission to-
day that the polii 'ts of tho bureau were
chjtng-ed considerably after John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., made certain sugges-
tions and offered to donate $UO,OOQ
toward defraying .^expenses of the bu-
reau tor a year. '

Mi-. Rockefeller thought it was un-
wise for1 the bureau, the^ prime object
of -which, *.the witness said, was "the
systematizing of municipal govern-
ment" to engage in a publicity cam-
paign by distributing postal cards and
pamphlets. Also he thought it inad-
visable that the bureau should do work
outside the, state of New Yoik or^that
it should interest itself in technical
pedagogical work in the Xew Yoi k pub-
lic schools. At the time he expressed
these opmi&ns emplo;, ees o£ tue bu-
le'au were aiding in an investigation
being conducted Uy anothei bureau of
the children's court ot J>cnve i , Colo.,
and Judge Bell B. Lindsay, wno presid-
ed over it.

Mr. Rockefeller at first offered the
money on condition that his tuzuoht ihs
be complied w i t h . Tho trustees ol
the huri-.u.u decided Uu-y would ai-eept
no r-onditional donations. •s<

t!
n"le t ime

later, howavei , tlie piacticc 01 seiiding
out postal cards mul panipileis W..L.:,
discontinued and tho wo ik outMde the
state cui tailed. ^ v

"The trustees, howox'er, had intend-
ed to make the oh.uises I'oi' a long
time," said lit. Cutting. The bureau
received the ;,J!(,i,UUl>.

Othi>r witnesses who testified today
wore Rev. John JIaynes Holmes, pastor
of the Church ol the iles-sKih of this'
city, and ivy L*. Lee, membei of the
personal staff of John iJ. Rockefeller,
Sr., and oni> time publ ic i ty agent of
the PeimrvHama l a i l i o u u . l

IJr Holmes said that as the teach-
ers' per.aiou lund provided for l>y An-
drew Carnegie was j i ien i i t only tor
teachers in non-denomin.1 tiorial institu-
tions, all th i> dunomina t ion . i l ins t i tu -
tions welre doini,- evorvthuig hi th".'-
power to get out of tb.Ht c-la.ss. The
primary cause ol hiduftr i i 11 anrebt. ho
thought, wa* 'tliu i i ieqtr i tabld distribu-
tion of wealth, coupled w i t h the desire
of the ma'sscfe to better themselves. \

IIr. Lee's testimony had1 to do with
methods of gaining pub l i c i ty for cor^-
porationa. i

— v v

STEAMERS ARE SOUGHT
COTTON, CARGOES

Additional pledges to the grand opera
guarantee fund were received on
Thursday amounting to ?-',7oO. This,
with the amounts already subscribed,
imng-s the fund to more than the $60,000
needed. Of this^ amount $11,300 was
subscribed by ^directors of the Metro-
politan Opera company, in* Xew Ybrk.
The list will still rtmain open so that
other pledges may be made in Atlanta.

\

Goodyear Tire Men
Will Hold Annual

Meeting Here Today

The, southern representatives of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company, of
Akron, Ohio, will (hold their annual con-
vention tojJay and tomorrow m\ the
Hotel Ansley. Q

A group of Atlanta representatives,
headiAl by James E. T:\\ lor, of the At-
lanta 'branch, was but-y last night
greeting the incoming delegates. Tho
flitst session will be held this morning
an the Ansloy assembly hall. *•

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment has be*i;n arranged for tl^e vis-
itors, including a. sight-seeing <o,ur °*
the city and amusement totes staged in
tne \Ansley. ,

Will Visit Tbwer Today.
'T^he Problem oC Sin m Atlanta" was

the subject Rev. Lake Ime.s drove home
with sledge-hammer 'blows in his re-
vival sermon at the First Congrega-
tional ch'ureh, colored. las.t night. A
lar^e number took a stand for Christ
111 iespor.se to his fervid appeals, m.ik-

i l im nearly one hundred w h o ha\ e taken
the stand so far. This morning DeUn
lines will accompanv Rev. 11. II. Proc-
tor to the cotmtv j a i l and assist him m
tho seiivioes preparatory to the oxscu-
tion ofMiui re t Hiekman. Before they
accompany HlckmaJi to the gallows
they will visit every cell in the prison
ami give the pi isonersi an o p p o r t u n i t y
lo accept Jesus Christ. ^

\ One Defect.
( YoTike-s Statesmen >

ILod ' l—What do you think ol his new
car.'

Greene—Oh, it's all right as' far as
it goes.

XKL.SC/K'—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Cha'-les Hanie Nelson, Mr.
<>-nd Mrs. C> V,T. slxutley, Mr. and BIrte.
R. H. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. S. "W.
Heuin. Mr. and Mrs. Vf. E. Norrls, Mr.
and/Mrs. T. A. Preston, Mr. and Mrs.
-V. L. Belle Isle, Mr-, and Mrs. A. E.
Nelson, Mr. Hanie Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt "\Vhittaker and Mrs. F. A. ^John-
son.' of Harlem. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Hicks and Mr. Thomas N. Hicks are
invited >to attend the funeral of Mr.
Charles Hanie Nelson today (Friday)
January 2!), 1915, at 2 p. m. from the
residence. 328 Cooper street. Inter-
ment will be in AVest View cemetery.
The followingv named gaiitlemeir will
please act asv pallbearers and meet at
the chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at
1:30 o'clock: Mr. A. L. Belle Isle, Mr.
T. A. Preston. Mr. R. H. Harrison, Mr.
U. B. Nelson, Mr. S. W. Heuin and Mr.
\\. K. Norrls.

COLEMA.N—The friends of Mrs. Hattie
<- oleman and family are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Hattie Cole-
man this (Friday) morning (at 10:30
from the parlors of Harry G.~Poole. In-
termeint at Hollywbod cemetero".

AL.LJ£N—The relatives and friends ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
li. B. Thomas. Mr. .S. A. Allen, Sir. and
Mrs. W. O. Hightc-wer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Allen, all of Atlanta, 'and Mr. and
Mrs. R C. Ross, of Sprirrgttelcl, Mo., are-
united to a t tend the funeral of \I. ,B.
Allen. Th.e services, by Dr. DunTiar
ORden, of the- Central Presbyterian
fhtirch, will be conducted at the home,
121 Crew street, at 11 o'clock this (Fri-
day), January 2fl. Interment at Rose.
Hill cemeterv. The Atlanta Camp of
Conftaerate Veterans are tetiuested to
meet in a bod> at the home. TJife pall-
bearers will be selected from the camp
members.. IJuirclay & Brandon company
funera l direclois In charge.

state capital when 1£. N
Miss Gertrude Y>arbrougli, of the for-
mer- place, chose the latter place to
ferribark upon the sea of matrimony.
They were married by Rev. TV. J3. Wil-
son, 'pastor of the North Avenue Bap-
tist church. .

NO NEW U. S. TAXES
FOR THE PRESENT

Continued From Page One.

the Spanish war tax was effective, the
number of staonps sold was only 1,050,-

department, he said.
"Since that time I have devoted nry-

oclt" to the task of driving unworthy
ana Americans, bent on loot, from the coun-

try," ihe asked. - 4
Sullivan declared that Tick had dis-

played more,interest in public contracts
than he did and charged thatVhc was
interested in liarhtliou.se contracts. -This
Tick today 'leuied oil the stand, as he
did all of Sulli\-an'& counter-accusations,
characterizing some of them as "lies."

The investigations here 'closed today
to be resumed 111 Wabhington pnobabli
Tuesday. Before' adjournment Vick
received permission to read into the
record a statement in which he said he
deemed it his duty to have the impres-
sion repudiated that, any member ot tho

di reeUv on. ri idiroctl> been ident i f ied
with any acts that would affect his hon-
or as a public man, or taint his char-
actor." ''

i make this statement." he said, "in

* Jack and Bob say:

Some folks claim ^hey don't
read ads, so we put a little
catch in that freak ad yester-
day, v just to see if anyone
would notice ,it. So many
peopie figured it out and
"cailed" us that ^\ve believe
now you actually study OUR
ads

We hope we didn't cause any
one inconvenience by it. We
got what we were looking for,
and YpU will get what you
are looking for at our shop
if you are looking for good
valuer in haberdashery and
tva i 1 o r i n g, together with
prompt, courteous.se'rvice.

As we have said before, vwe
are >making all suits at the
one price of $35, including our
new spring goods, which are
beauties. Come in and give
them the "once-over."

me Whisky
Yoiir fiouth

Thou take a look <u the iri&ide of jour
nioii th in a mir ror and see what" the
poison its "doiripf to the delicate mem-
branes and l in ing of \oui- stomach and
other par's of ?i our bociv.

You will then ii-calize your serious
(lifjoascrl condit ion and neccasttv foi'
spending a lew days in the privacy of
> o u r OH n J iomr or in due of the "fim>
private looms of the JS'cixl Inst i tute ' 22!t
\\'oodward avc (,_M 27!)5), t a k i n g the
Xeul Treatment It \ \ i l l overcome thu
diseased condi t ion airl restore normal
condit ions. Of lice 704 Hi lvev Blfli'.
(il. 3078), Atlanta, Gn,

60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cftles

ioods
hipmepf

J@Sin J. Woedside Storage Co.,
Inc.

3plum. Whiskey cod DCMJE Habltn treated
jt Home or &t Sanitarlam, Book on aubjet-t
Free. DR. B.Itf.'WUOU.BY.7 -N.Vlcttte
Snoitflituol. Aliunfa. GcurolCB

Vjow Of publici ty piven to the000,000. -- . , . . .
Secretary MoAdoo's> estimate for cus-I vestigatron and because I know how

toms receipts \for the coming year, , <•"•:<y it is to arouse in tho public.mind
.1.220,000,000, is about $72,000,000 under ', thoughts and suspicions.
the receipts for the fiscal year 193 - J . j ~ -
Receipts from that sourer so far this— — ---- — neeeiuLB JLI 0111 IUUL suuruf HU LHJ. L I L J ^ I - __ ._ _ -..——-—^ ww^^^-^^,^.

the question is one free from doubt, at fiscai year are about $122,pOO,000. Treas- SHIPWRECKED
•. is understood an intimation already has ury officials believe that with a revival

come to the state department from some , of "business there may be a marked in-
i source that acquisition of any of the1 crease during the next five ,mont!is. It
1 so-called 'interned ships' would foe re-
I s a rded ' a s 'apparently unla-vvfuj.\, But
i what o f ' i t ? Are -\ve to abandon our
' historic attitude upon this question
i s imply because some or all of the war-

Was said large importations of s
.were expected in the spring.

After Income Tax Dou"grer«.

__ _ _ _ _ _,._,.,«,RESCUED BY ALGONQUIN
\_ . - ̂ —

Xew York, ' January 28. — The I Clyde
i^me freight steamer Algonquin, dis-
abled, in tow of her sister t,hi|>, the

ring- nations may exhibit some—disposi-
1 turn to dispute it? Are we to decline inco
! to put the quest ion to the test merely | $60,700,000 from corporations and indi-
I becaiise of a vague apprehension?" ] viduals.
! Senator Walsh-referred to the case of Officials are determined to make an

the St. Itarlampy, a steamer purchased i active, search for tax dodgers ahd have

No accurate data Is ic t available on ' Cher okee, brought to New Yor lo- today
•which officials can estimate what ma> ! the survivors of two shipwrecked

lex-pected this fiscal ye air from the ! fcelf, which she pieked up before sho
ome' tax. Last year it .produced a'boat developed propeller trouble on her way

Irom Santo Domingo.
Seven of the oie^ht rescued riien

aboard coropi;iscd the captain and crew
of the American trhooncr Frederick

f ion i Russian citizens bv1-Boston mer- discovered ways In wh'u-h they hope to l I?ocssnor, whi rh sailed from Jamaica,
chants during- the Crimean war. A j bring out several mil l ions of "dollars. > pc-ccmbcr 3,_/or Stanford, Conn., wi th
v-a.rn.ing; that French cruisers would

t h e ship had been disregarded, he

GIVE, A DANCE TO,
AT' THE ATLANTA"'

Announcement has been mad-e of an
informal dance to be e-iveii tonight to
the members of the Atlanta, club t'rojn
'.) o'clock until midnight on tlic winter
roof. Hou'venirs will :|Mb-.n4£Jvo n the

Inc.
9 P E A C ' H T R E E

Watch Our 3hoM( Win'dows

.»'-• r-

.̂'•'•^
S*iPC» lvot*'

»^^S"E OI ttOl Vji^cSJ tt- »SBJ'!

sti.ifl. and Hie vessel was not molested.
But suppose slu> had been captured."

h» ,added. "A\"hat reason is there to
I suppose that Mich an incident wXnild
i h a \ o involved us in \\ai- with France?

1' ^ t f i^dress wore not obtainable through
'diplomatic channels, this government 1
doubtless would have demanded that I

JIany lafKe corpurations h n % e p r i v o n the ', logwood. Th» eighth man Avas th"
treasurv department lists of their pur -HOr of tho Norwegian *5teamet
stot-kholders to whom d H i O e m l f n r c ' A t m t a , bound I ro in Halifax for Kins-
paid, anil tli.U is expected to I>e of Pi o.xt ' .ston, w h i r l i -svns wrecked on Noi th
va.life in income tax oollei-tion. Ucnii- ' C.iU-o.s i o u f , or .I.aiuinVy 10 '
missioner Osborn also is said to bo m-i - | (,',1111:111' Hvram, 01 the Roessncr, paid

L .liter I:is vefa'-el was out ten ilavs
ciu-onntet'ed fe r r i f i f sales and wn^

i omploicly drs:i.Med. The fetnrs ivcre

ting ready to weed out somo of t h e in-
efficient deputies winch aie rollectrns
the tax.

The effect
the eontroversv be arbitrated. Before I financial

the Kuropean w-av
conditions. _ ...... _ .....

an arbitral t r ibunal the controvcraed ' States mas have on returns, from the
question would have been fought *> income tax also is be tnn eonsidered.

. .
n war and I carried away, all thr- sails stripped off
the United and in the heavy poiincling the schoon-

er's seam-i vi ere opened and she was
.soon 'water-locsffeil. The crew attempt-

n u t and an authoritative decision of , Haw. marked that ef fec t may be, olfi- i ed to put to sea, but their boats tvcre
' -tipotj the point obtairted.
, .

•'. cials do not pretend to k/io\v.
,

smashed. l-'oV three da->.s tha crew. . .
"Such undoubtedly would be^ the gen- The 'net baJauce_m the treasury to- I clung to the d r i f t i ng wreck. Finally

oral course should the Dacia tie cap- I night was aibout $j6, 000.000. ft slowly j thev were sighted bv -the steajmer Iro-. , ----- , -- _.. j, ._ _ J , ^ . . _ , _ , ^ ---- ... i . _ * • . _ . - . . Turk's is-tured. There Is no reason why even i is dropping- and some officials are in- quols, which lauded them ».t
the most timid should look -with alarm j dined to belieye that if the ship pur- ' land. ^ > *
upon her eventful voyage." chase bill becomes law the sovernment

rivli AVn* Preivilrntii ' ' \rlll 'issue Panama canal a per cent
* ? • p**ceaentf- | bonds to provide the $10,000,000 to 'buy

Senator T\ alsh cited the sale of some , Btook in the shipping- corporation it
600 American register ships to neutral , creates. itr. McAdoo said tonight he
citizens during; the civil wa>r. i had not taken up that question. The

"\Ve lost our merchant marine be- 1 secretary has authori ty toi iss^ue canal
cause when we were at war other Vna- i bonds to the amount oi" $24D,o6!>,000 if
tlons at peace with us could buy theiin. j necessarv
It is now asserted that by some bri l- i ' '
lu int t'c;it of diplomacy we are deprived i ' ' \

AMUSEMENTS

A "8* P A M "IT A -u^ THIS M'KEK.
A fi B_AWI B A NIGHTS AT 8:15.

Matinee Saturday 2:SO.

Ba8dw§in-!Vie!vnl!e Co.-
In a ITIno t^oSbi^dy,

^ ' "OUR WIVES"
>i«iilb and Sat. Mat,, 25e and 5Uo; Tuefc.

auiil Thursday Maiw., 25e. Next \veek \\
"TJIK MAN FJ«>M HOME." Sc-ats iiowi

Businasa Is cxcnltent at Atlanta's Busy Theater
KP <ft VT &4 0>t"-y M R ' 'N£E «T 2:30re » • B an —EVENINGS AT s:so—

Emma CarHs
\ assisted by Carl Randall
J9RROW—TMTfc'S MOTOR, KG—JO UK P.

WROE & CO.—WESTON & LEON—MflX-
1 INE BROS il BOBBY—FLYING HENHY5

NEXT
WEEK

Lasky's
Beauties

- -' -'-J V

Auditorium^ Tonight 8:30

raaid Quartet
AOEV58S5SON, FIFTY CENTS

TESTIMONY CONCLUDED
IN TRADE BOARD SUIT]

their ships -when ffXED POLICY URGED

i . The senator quoted at length from j
the records of Kritish courts and ad- i
mi *altv instt notion^ to British naval
officers to show that Great^ Britain i \\'as,hiriston. . luifuarx _'5--To jep laee
alwa>s has held that n bona fide t rani- j the "piecemeal" If i j is lat iou t-ontcm-

Clucaso, . I n n u a i y 2S. —Te.--timonv w n s 1

concluded tocl.iy in the fe«l f ra l s u i t '
I asanist the <'lnc-apro Board 'of Trade
i under thct ant i- t rust act. M. I-A
/ I 'avics, assistant United States district

i-n pT-DfRr-^-rt^E-ii? A DB/7V z<ttorney, 'bcpau the grovernment 'a (.-Uw-•
TO STRENGTHEN ARMY > m= argrunieni , a r s u r n w . t h a t the board

' of trade was n rlomina,tmg i n r l u e n c e in
, , , ' t l i > » g i a i n m a i k f t of the central stales,'

:,!„'!„ and H'at the i n s t i t u t i o n of the oall l U l U j
establishinsj an otfiVial price for frrain, •
-uh ' le the "hoard v. il'-. not in session'
'.-tooped the ( low ot business between j

Cor of an enemy ^hip to a neutral ting plnted in pending: I>i41s, to streriython t h <
. in Avar t ime \vas i'ecoK"nized. He also, armv, Senator ('bambei'l.uu, cbaiim:i.n
I quoted KriRlish writers on internation-I of the senate mili tary committee, wro t e ' t;,~~ ooiV0,."V,n,i "b i iver and the-eb" con-

al law, and cited an opinion rendered to Seccetary GarriKon t.xla\ asking ;'r,ti,tV,ri n rJ.^,'imi of trade '(>v the British privy council during th» ' * > - - • ••<-- —--- .i.,r,«,.,.„„„, .„ , .. ^L i tu i c r l fi t f b . i . u n i or uaui..

$2.50 Alarm
Clock $1.95

THE ig-.' guaranteed kind
that will surely waken you in

the morning. Large dial — with dis- v

tinct, easily read hour's'. Intermit-^
tent alarm. Nickel plated.

i 50c Scissors at 29c
S O L I D steel with gold bur-

nished handles. Embroiders'
to cutting sizes, 4 to 6 inches.

20c, 25c & 30c Naiad
Dress Shields 12c

—Naiad dress shields in all styles,
all sizes and Shapes. Choice 12c.

& SROS. C!O

gjn ^re carry a complete line of Dcitzgen's DraW-
«^ ing Materials, Transits, Steel Tapes, Rods, etc.
(Ji3 I ! ^

DetaiLand Drawing Papers and Tracing Clothu
Higgin's Dra'wing Inks in'^I colors.

Lbote %& JBJ'avies V/ompany
—STATlbNEPvS— ' v

Five Seconds From Five-Points

THE RECKONING DAY
i

Casting up Accounts and mat-\
ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year. ^

, v-
A good statement, bearing the

certificate o? a Certified Public
Accountant, will make loans
comparatively easy.

Where _ the showing !a not
i ^ \
favorable, the Certified Account-

' \
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally in assisting you to
retrench.

6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

Chi
fe
sion
ena

"It soes_ "without s;{yinpr," Senator •,},;, exchT/pe"
larnberlaiii's letter \saiil, "that in tiic j \ ( ••"•phe price"

success! ul.
. __ - - - I . . J U G i,r .^c that roes out to the i

w days remaining of the present scs- j cm!ritrv is the result of keen compe- '
on it will be Impossible to sec-it re. the t i t i on . " Exchanges are in a cla=s "by •
lactment of any important leKrsla.tion themselves and should be so looked on •'

TRUSTEE'S SALE
M O V I N G PICTURE THEATER ....... tl , ,

3ect may be <jivon that caretul cunsid- '
eration which its^importa'K'e demands."!

t tj. . »* fcu^ v^ .... v.v.^. f^v.^.^^. UJ j.^v... The senator referi-ed to u re-'^ort ru-e- !
' r. H., Adams, Referee in Baliki-uptcy, pared bjk the general r-taff •« hich li.xcil ' Rochi-.-ti-r X V, Jan-Kit ' . 2>i.—The!
' the tiVustee of the estate of O. A. Far- j the military requirements of the Uni ted ' uucno'-u>r Theolopical summary fB-ip- '
rar, Bankrupt, will offer for sale at states in case of supreme eireryencj | t!sti announced the appointment todav
public outcry in the office of the at a mobile army of 460,000. wi th a. re- I of Rev. Clarence A. .Harbour to the !

Barbotir to Head Seminary. €o. el
PHOWS IVY 8339

Referee,- 51S Grant building, Atlanta,
Georgia, at 11 o'clock a. m. on
ilonday, Februarv 8th, the moving- pic-
ture theater kn,own as THE ELITE, atj
No. 3S Peachtree street,'Atlanta, Geor-
jria, purchaser to Irave the benefit of

' new terms of lease negotiated by re-
ceiver. Term" of sale cash, unless

"I otherwise authorized by order llere-
• after. For information, inspection of
i property 'and inventory, eall oh under-
' sisivd. W. A. FUL.LJ3R, Receiver.

1422 Healey Building.

serve of 30.000, and with -12.000 men to ' presidency of the institution. Mr. Bar- |-~
man the coast defenses. The regular j bour is now head of the religious work
armv. under \ the plan, wonlr t ,consist) department of the international com-,
of 112.000 men, the remaining- "4.S.OOO j mittee of Voung- Men's Christian as-
in time of -\\ai- to come from re.^ei . • .- .
and the.'militia. (

• sochitions.

Even
(From Judge.>

Overlooked.'

Bibbs—What
when she isn't talking?

ur wife doing

Gitoba—She's looking it. that's what.

"I l i i iv is it !
charity meeting

"It was
around!"'

tlid ' i ' t see you fit t l i e j
last night?" :

passed the plate '

EEST EE2 ASH JSLL5CC- Ce.«t, BEG LUSVSPS, S4.75 ^ER TCPi

«|. 3». ''k^fOft^/^C^iC ^O^it» O^C^.
RflAiN OFiFfC^, 5^ E^PSRE BUSG. PHONE 4VY 8063; ATLANTA 1499

ME YGISSICK, OISEASED.
"""

c \ oil. HlfKxi I*oHon, Kidney,
;«l(i«-T- Wmi >*^r\«uh Trouljle?
IF >i>, CONfiULT (FKKE5)

G H ESbe* o ill
NORTH intOAD ST., ATLANTA.

I Cure to Stay Cured,
NKRV15, BIXJOD

and .Skin Dit-paMCfc,
Ob-dtrurtlonH. Dl'.chargeH,

\ Kupture, V.'irU-rjHo Volns,
7
,\ O,

! < < - i a f Jji.^t .iscK and
1V11 fhronic and Special

I>js. a'.!-•; f,t .Men
v ; jn f l \Von»en.
For\ nervou.', .tnrl reflex V

L troubles I u*,e Lymph
CoiripouriU. c o m Ij i n e U
v.Uli my direct treat-

muiit. If can't t-all, unte for infor-
mation regal dine rreatmenl. i

Jl'iuri,—9 a. m. (o 7 p. in.; Sunday,
10 lo 1.

I>K. HUfJIIK.S, hiw<-iuli«t.
I'i'.i N. "Eir.iail !rit.. juat a rcwdoorx

from Mrrie t f .1 Eireol, opposite Third
Mauontil B-ink,

ATLANTA, GA.
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